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• ~e of the Community
Next Wedn~, Northville

'Township SUpeJyisor Marl< •
Abbo; City of Northvl1le Mayor
Christopher Johnson and
NorthvllJe PubrlC Schools
Superientendent leonard
Rezmiersld will take a tum at
the podium during the
Northville Chamber of
Commerce's annual State 01
the Community luncheon,
describing past events of tile
year and what ~es ahead.
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• More things to do
Check out Northville's official

Community Calendar. Page 13A

OBITUARIES
Gregory Bingham, 46
Dr. Robert D. Bosak, 60
Milton G. Koenig, 79
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OFFICE
HOURS:
Legislator
striving to'
connect
with 20th
District
• Corriveau in
Northville first
Fridays monthly
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Marc
Corriveau
wants to know
....hat you
think. Really.

Ninety days
into his role as
state represcn-
tati\'e for the
20th District -

M. Corriveau ....hich encom-
pa,scs the city

and township - Northvillc's
hometo\\ll la\\maker is hustling
back and forth from Lansing. And
listening. .

"People ....ho call and e-mail
me, Ireally take notice of it," he
said. "I need the help. I want the
help. Iwant people's opinions.

"People would be surprised at
how influential one \oice can he."

Corriveau's first session of
establishing first Friday office
hours in Northville - moved from
cily hall closed for Good Friday
d<Mn Main Street 10 his law office
- was a bust, but he knows it was
more relaled to lhe holiday than
lack of constituent <,cntirnent.

--z.... --- ...
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Pastor Jon Wilkes will presentfl"p[ogram on Ge,nesls at First Baptist Church in Northville on Wing Street.

Ori~,;>()f~Earthtopic of First
Baptists three-day confe;:ence

By Maureen Johnston
RECOflO SWF WRITER . Answers in Genesis

. '
.filSt Baptist Church, 217 N. Wing St.

.• Sunday,' April 15 "" -
9:30 a.m. 'Dinosaurs and the Bible'

.' 11 am. 'Genesis: the Bottom Strip of
• the Christian Faith' ,

6 p.m. ·Racism: Wh3t is the Anwer?'
1:30 p.m. 'fossils: Friend or Foe?'
• Monday, AprJI16

. 7 p,m.:Remote Control: The Power of
Hollywood 00 Today's Culture"

• Tuesday, April 11
7 p.m. What is the Best Evidence that
God Created?'
• For Info: (248) 348-1020

Monday. Tuesday or all Ihrec days.
Wilkes said. "Each session complelely
slands alone."

Kerby's opening address, wDinosaur:.
'and the Bible." is 9;30 a.m. Sunday, fol-
lowed by sessions al II a.m .. 6 p,m. and
7:30 p.m.

A subsequent session Monday is titled,
"RemOlc Control: The Po ....er of
1I01ly ....oOO on Today's Culture:'

Kerby's commentary "'ill explore the
impact of telc\ision and movies on our
beliefs, Wilkes said.

wMo~I e\"CC)lhing Ihal come~ out of
f1olly"'ood will ha\c an e\olution slant 10
il:' he said. Winalll..inds of movies. they'll
pUI in just a little statement:'

Afler hearing Kerby speal.. else'" here,
Wilkes said Firsl Baptiq im'ited him as an
e'pert 10 help explore thc timcle~s debate
about our origin.

''I'm not :I scientisl," he said. "Since he
has really studied Ihe origin and scienrilic
part of il. hc's a 101 beller equipped 10
explain il.

"I'd like for people 10 jusl lake a
chance. ghe him a chancc, to hear ....hat
he has 10 say.

"And comc ....ith an open mind:'

Plenty to say
Corri\eau's lansing slaff fields

betv.een 100-200 e·mails per day,
Although people still call and
wrile, mosl orren they vcnl elec-
tronically - from '" ork and from
home after dinner and Ihe news.

"It's a fasl, accessible way to
communicate ....ith me:' he said.
"And ....ith mc being so many
places. people are ",an,ing up to
me."

He's ficlded requests 10 oblain
expressway signage 10 direct
shoppers to OOwnlov.n Nonhville
merchants, 10 discuss licensing
requirements v.ilh a local doctor
and 10 help find a treatment center
bed for a daughter cutting herself.

Corriwau said he sees on a
daily basis how onc well-placed
phone call can make a difference.

"Somelimes, Ihave 10 answer,
'!t's a local issue. I can't gel
imoh'ed in thai,''' he ~aid.

Uis real goal: contradicting the

continued on page 2

The creation·\"ersus-e\ oIulion debale is
coming to a sanctuary near you.

This weekend;lhe Firsl Bapiisl Church
of Northville will begin a three-day
series, "Ans"ers in Genesis." Any or all
of thc six frec sessions are open 10 the
public.

"We were looking to appeal 10 people
....ho have not made up their mind yet "'hat
the origin of the earth is:' said Pastor Ion
Willes. wWc'lI gi\c them scientific facts
so they can make an informed decision:'

Guest speaker Carl Kerby. "ho Ira\els
Ihe COUnlr}' speaking on dynamic ere-
alion, "ill ans"er some of Ihe most-asked
queslions about the Bible. Wilkes said.

"He gives a lot of differcnt scientific
c\idence," he said. wHc's looking at the
same data an e\OIUlionisl is looking at
and thro ....ing out a diffcrent conclusion."

Wilkes said Kerby will help people dis·
co\er how to defend biblical lrulh and
reliability and help them build a biblical
world \'iew.

Kerby "ill speak in Ihe Wing SUeel
sancluary lhal holds up to 300 people,
Wilkes said. Firsl Baplist has been publi·
cizing Ihe, conference \'ia "cckl)' bullelin,
cablc and ncv.~paper calendars.

People are welcomc to :lItend Sunda),

Who's Carl Kerby?
The speaker about dynamic creation is

affiliated ~ the Creation Museum, set to
open inJune in the greater Cincinnati
area. The SO,OO}square-foot, $27 milioo
museum YtiR be filed with life-size

, dinosaurs, fossil rol1edioos, mineral dis·
plays, watedaJIs and IiYe ext)l1Xls. VISitOfSm be able to walk through the SiX days
of creation into the Garden of Eden. crlfllb

, aboard the a~ and .seeancient 8at1;1oo.
Maurun Johnston CWI be rt'ocht'd at

(148, J.J9·/700, /'.Xt. 107, or \ia e·mail at
mjofmston@gannt'It,com.

I
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.~~ Scouts plan 60th anniversary
~ ..•
. . .. • Check out By Maureen Johnston 755.And.prol;'d of it. .

:.. ,; •. ~~ RECORD STAfF WAITER With hiS umfonn &,:coralcd "lth.:'~,~,._.- Troop 755 a sash, badges. and rned1ls be's
, _ • • Chri~ Benrlcy can look )00 in e.11nCd,Bentley IS a role modelfor
i IF YOU HAVE A,FLAG J:.0:DON~TE,~ ~.~ ::_ traditions theeye,addrcssacr(l\\dofSOO- J25local Boy Scouts, p:u1.ofc1ub
I.. c CALL'(248)'~4'-42f4 ..:.~~ ~ d ' and tic knots. founded al First Presbytcrian

•

• , : ,J"," .}J,.~,-,..... ' unng campout The Northville High School Church in Northville 60 years ago.
:., ,\) .... J:3 .. :-;.... I dl , fl r. ;. at Fard Fl'eId freshman i~ senior pat 1'01leader of"'::n~:::T'~O:r755"111;;o~;;; .. s:r:t':d':~+':::. Boy Scouts of Al11(rica Troop continued on page 4
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OFFICE HOURS: Legislator striving to connect with 20th District

back to you:' he said. "I want peG- public coffee dates. "I'\-e been
pIe to know rm up t~re fighting given the responsibihty of being

N f for them as hard as 1C3Il. lhinking the people's voice."ews rom about their wants:' He said downto",n de\'eloRCr .
~~' 11,'1: IClo~aua.:\nQwl~g~\\tbq IBab BUc\''''~\e's-\quest,ontcl>oiit~' :.' 'i'~~ ~~~'": ~ ~,~l ':" I ....

• ~Rep.~~~J:' :~;:~~~~~~~;';~~!~:l~~;~~~n~~;t:~~~ ~;~-~ ~"" O~mW'.'~fS'-:h()p'p1-ng 1-S·~::::~:!:::"~~ha!t!Stabusnea/ . I dlylmng the corlrensus (ffrtt\lon. ""'lias pursued. Now t'tIat ifiey've : .. _. '. ~
several ~ to Communi· 'combining his core beliefs to researched Ihe proc~ss; <?oni\'cau
cale with his CQnstituents: de~ el~p his C?urse of action. He plans to meet with ~ traffic

Monthly newsleUer. said hIS.ex~n:~ as an att~mey department reprCSemall\e ne~t 10 -
Subscribe by ndi an - ",as solid lrall1l1lg 111 de\cloplllg a week. t t
man· . se ng e ~Ian for appropriate representa- 1"ha~'s no~ something I went UpOI m e s

. . tlon. to LanslIlg WIth a kIlowledge of,"
; TolJ-free phone. (877) "I do a tremcndous amount of he said. "rm one of 110 (repre •. '
. 20TJj;.R~P, :- . reading so y,henevcr there's testi- sentath'cs) trying to do \lohat's_ _t:t ~II~~-. mony. I can as'" thoughtful ques- best for the y,holc state of' d

riveau@house.mi.gov tions to malc an informed dcci- Michigan. but also to help the more rewa r 1ngFax: (517) 373·5952 sion for the 20th :md the state;' he 20th District. . •
Mall: P.O. Box 30014 said. •... m having fun. I'm working
lansing, M148909-7514 as hard as 1can:'
In Northville:Office An ear to home

hours at city hall1(}-11 a m.
!he first Friday of every
month

We are recruiting for many assembly, general rabor,
manufacturing, and clerical positions!

let us help you spring into a new career. Join us for food and fun on April12ttl and enter the
chance to win a $50 gift cerbOOlte. Bring a friend to apply and you11 have even more fun!

Do you know the secrets to success?
We do, and we want to share them with you, EmploymentGroup has 49 years

experience in helping people succeed - join us on April 12th and let us help you!

ReQuirements: ~ be 18 years old, drug-free, and have a &month recent wcn: hlstocy.

,,~
BUSCH'S'

'F/tes!.-. f(J(td. Ir/~s.

PRICE~ EFFECTIVE THRU .
SUNDAY. APRIL 15, 2007,

WWW.BUSCHS.COM . ell{'lltf IltljU<fM<r 'l;(;f;~ 'Jfv{(/itt tueltt:Friday, April 20, 2007

continued Crom Cront page

bad rap of lawycrs and politicians
by following through.

Of course, most peoplc calling
lansing these day~ want to dis-
cuss filling the state's economy-
airing opinions on sen icc 13.'11;, gas
tax and funding to schools.

"Now thatl\c a.~"'cd, I\c been •
o\crnhelm~'d by how ",Wing pe0-
ple arc to communicate:'
Corrhcau said. "I thin~ that's
coupled "'ilh tough economic
times and thc \ cr)' naturc of
what's going on In the statc of
Michigan .
.. "Hay, things aff~'Ct people is

"'here they stand:'

Keeping pace
Corrivcau said big questions

about state tinan('\.'s loom as a
huge challenge.

"Evcr)' issuc is diffcrent," he
said. "Ob\'iously, the budget is a
mulli.la) crcd question.

"I do (ace some tough decisions
coming up in the next 30 da) s."

With his role chairing the house
cthics and elections committce
and serving on education, health
policy and judiciary committees -
in :l<Idition to his standard respon-
sibilities - CO/Tl\eau has found
his Palm Pilot filling fast.

"I\-e been able to gct a couple of
bills through -that's gratif}ing:'

He bookends legislative sessiol\
Tuesdays. Wednesdays and
Thursdays with in-district visits
Mondays and Fridays.

During 12·hour da}s, he also
mcets "'ith lobb)ists, special
interest group representath es and
indhiduals on both ends of his
commute.

"II's \er)' complex figuring out
"'hat's best for the \\hole state,
the 20th District and indhiduals,
wanting "'hat's best for them," he
said. 1be first three months ha\c
been a continuous education.

DiVining consensus
Responding to indi\'idual con-

cerns of Northville. Canton.
PI)mouth and Wa)ne residents
funneled through his Lansing
office give new meaning to the
term "busy schedule:' Corri\(~au
said he is committed to being
accessible.

"We're turning around respons-
es l()COnstitucnts in 24 hours or at
the \'Cr)' least, saying this needs a
lillIe morc research, ....e'll gel

"j.,~. ,

Pt>oto by JOHN HEI DERiNorthvi1Ie Record
Michigan State Representative Mark Corriveau talks to constituent and employee Joy Scotti in his Northville law firm office.

"People who call and e-mail me, I really take notice of it," he said. "I need the help, I want the help. I
want people's opinions. People would be surprised at how influential one voice can be."

r
Marc Corriveau

MIChigan StJte RepresentatIVe, 20th DIStrict

II all stans ....ith listening.
"I ....ant to ghe people e\ cr)'

opportunity to sit do\\n ....ith me,"
Corrhcau said, citing frequcnt

Maurun Johnston can ht
"achrd 01 (248) 349·J700. t.xl.
/07. or \ia ,·mail ot mjohn·
s(On@gaMrttcom.

Introducing the new Rewards Merchant Network.

You're invited to an EmploymentGroup Luau/

Applicant Appreciation Day
April 12th, 8:00 a,m .• 5:00 p.m.

To b '~_J ~
~llin 111(ull.J:'~. ~, MaQtbetter._

*rYYY"'\ 'S I I " I
I I ~Y' Now there's an easy way 10 earn

(
. up to 10 times more Everyday Points:' Just shop with \

you: Debit Card at arrt of the stores in our new Merdlant Network and

~ ~'Dgetuplo 10 fYei)'day Points for every dollar YANKEE
m..... you spend. Whether you're'a Debit Rewards OC" CANDLE'

\

Sman Business Rewardsmember, it's a great new vdt a pass;or.p- fmg,anc#'

to earn more points than ever be(OC"e. And the network is growing. /

So be sure 10 check thart~one.com/rewards •

UN ENS'N-TH I NGS fOC" a complete 6Sl fI6~~rs)com'
.,.,.-'" ...., ....... (t,.,

"'-'l\oncc~'""'xr

S1.77 lb.
FAMILY PACK

GROUND CHUCK
LESSER AMOUNTS $1.97 LI

~

\~
gge
COUNTRY FRESH
SOUR CREAM OR

COTTAGE CHEESE
ALL VARIETIES. 16 OZ.

$1.79
STOUFFER'S
RED BOX ENTREES
SELECT VARIETIES
7,87 01•• 20 oz.
lfiW'ts IS-S01. 8M SlllIII4 GltftI Ptpptn.
16 OL CHclltfl ~ Plt.1IlIl2l 01. ~)

~

51.99
COUNTRY FRESH
MILK
WHOLE. 2%. 1%.
/12%. OR SKIM
GALLON

-7s "" ? w s •

mailto:riveau@house.mi.gov
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~O~ A STQRYIDEA? Conta'ctthe Recordto,sp~ea~ ~heword about what's going on

cal Slone, editor
(248) 349-1700. ext. 113
CS10~1jaMettcom
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YOUR COMMUNITY
LOOKING AHEAD:
Local leaders to describe
State of the Community
• Tickets still
available for n-

annual luncheon
I}YMaureen Johnston
RECORD STAfF Wl'llTER

Northville's leaders are plan-
ning for the future. come \\ hat
may.

With a backdrop of finallCial
\\oes wrjnging the stale. local
agencies are U)'ing to bob polen-
tial impact and \\ea\ e their o\\n
'.\'3)'.

Nc'lIl ;Wednesday. North\ iIIe
To....nship Supmisor Mark Abbo.
City s of North\ille Ma}or
Chrislopher Johnson and
Northville Public Schools
Superientendent Leonard
Rezmierski \\ill lake alum al the
podium during the annual Stale of
the Community luncheon.
describing past e\ents of the ye.ar
and ....hat lies ahead,

'Come together'
The North\'iJIe Chamber of

Commerce is hosting Ihe noon
evenl at Meado ....brook Counlry
Club. Chamber presidenl Jody
Humphries said the luncheon
doesn't hale a fonnal theme.

"I thInk it's a good forum for
lhe community and the leaders 10
come together:' she said, "It·s
nice to gel C\eryone in the same
room. hl"anng the same messagc.

"I imagine they \\ ill be lalking
about the challenges \\ e arc all
facing and how Yo e are proacti\e·
Iy planning for a posithe future,"

'Moving forward'
Johnson said he plans to high-

light progress on downto\\n
imprmemenl plans borne from
the city's strategic planning
process.

In addition to ongoing Nonh\il!e
Downtown IXvelopment Authority
initiatives. the city has encouraged
prh-ate im'cstment Ih:It recently has
lx.>enbearing fruil.

Among the cOl'cepts ..mo\ing
from dra\\ ing board to city side·
walls: formal ion of non-profit
lipping Point Theatre. re-creation
of CVS and u'C Holland build-
ings fronling Dunlap Streel and
consideration of new zoning in
Cad} to\\ n to transfoml a fonner
industrial district into a shopping
and entertainment destination.

City leaders ha\e kept an e>e
on Lansing and their hand in local
prospetts for gro\\th.

"We\e spent a lot of time moy-
ing forward, instcad of hoping
things \\iII \\ork out for the best:'
Johnson said "We\e lx.-cn \\ork-
ing on it:'

'Optimistic'
"It's a \ ery important mccting

that the chamber has undcr>con:d
for all of us \\ ho are part of the
North\ ilIe community." said
RC/micf'ki, "1 \l.'ry much 1001.

r-----------------------------,
:SPRING INTO YOUR CLEANING ~
~ " Stale Of The M Tnx:k L!olJlt I
I Steam Clerilg lnil Cooles
~ ~ToY!UDtd'1 •
~ • SCdd1 QIarOOg & 6iswectllg

ArairtIle:'f1ood~
( • Aocrilg bsI2Iatioos, G<rpet,:: :~mta!s&
f ~989-891.7802
} "Fori CO\CEl.\'HLE oriS"

. Comforting'
Solutions for
In-Home Care

"M1cn yo« mll't lJ( thcrt, Wi can.'............,."""-"-"----'
... Meal Prep
... Personal Care
... Laundry I Unen CJ:Iang&
... UghfHousekeeping

!II' Respite Care
~ Med Reminders
Ill' Errands I Transportation
.¥ Reaeational Activities

Froe ConsultatIon and Assessment by an RN
1 hour visits to lM-in " QA visits by RN

" Trait>ed & SupeMsed staff "Computerized cIodc-Wout of angivel's
"24hr~~

Call toSOO-4,\~"'\" 'n Jc:un mon:,
Or ,{<it U< al "1lp"Jtn.k'f'.m"h~,..

"',:nl""Q'*"ol,.-
tr-.encl_
and.".e-nlct
o.oe-~
andFt....-..

I"now I'm l.'Ontmllin~
111)' lIiabctC'o Ixx'au-e I
I.1.'-1\tl';\':I. 01 nl)' bllKXI
1'\1~r numbl."" Ima",,~
m)·lIiabetl. ... h)' w:ll.:hinl!
'l\halll.'l\l, maIJ~ lime fur
l\.'l~lIL1rph)~'l\1 a":lilil)'.
and I:Il.in~m) nll.'I.Ii..:ine
:\.~~Tibcd.

\\ltl1 m)' diabetC"i under
contn)I, I fuel a lot hcttl.T
and hale more (11cr'l!r.
lle-t of all, I'm ~Iinl!to
be anlUtl<1~Jl' mr &mil) ...
for m) 1'riI.-nJ... ... (or Ide,

\HJI
Control )'OOl' ~

For'Lift·-
.... ,o(\M ........ 'r .. ' .. ' .....lkl(.l·......

forward 10 this opportunity.
"One of the highlights of our

presentation is how \\ e ~ the
future for our students ....ilb the
new graduation requirements
while ....e·re looking at all the
financial setbacks (rom the stale
and the current housing market,"
Rezmierski added, "We are \ery
realistic about our situation right
IIQW and the immediate future;
\\e're cquaIl) optimistic aboutlhe
long-term future:'

'Fight the fight'
On the to\\nship. AbOO said he

plans to provide an update about
the 'fate of the former state p5}chi-
alnc hospital on Se\'cn Mile
Road. recreation. the budgel and
other past e\ ents. .

~rl1 tall. about the state of
North'ilIe To\\nship in the con-
text of the Michigan economy,"
he said.

Humphries said thaI's often the
buu of her net\\ork of local busi-
nesses,

"Nobody is unrealislic about
the situation the state is in:' she
said. "I can'l speak for the state.
but in our o....n lillie \\orld. no one
is ~ticking their head in the sand.
No one is gi\ ing up.

"Each one of the individual
bu~mc~s O\\ncrs. they're still tT)-
ing 10 fight the fight."

Tbursday, April 12, 2007
Vffl'N nortlMllerecord com

fax: (248) 349-9832

"I can't speak for the state, but in our own little world, no
one is sticking their head in the sand."

Jody Humphries
President, NortlrVlfle Chamber of Commerce

•

Regardless of dire economic
forecasts. Humphries said local
entities continue to \\ork together
and plan posithe progress.

"Li~c v, ith the schools - the
funding is so dependent on the

Todd's Services,lnc., the leader in residential landscap-
ing, has developed programs specific to the needs of
rNery homeowner. Whether you're building a new home
and need a landscape installed, or maybe you simply
installed a lawn and are ready for phase two, Perhaps
your home is older and has lost some curb appeal. Let a
TS! representative show you how to optimize your home's
appeal with a program tailored to your needs or budget.
With our convenient financing options, the home of your
dreams can become a reality.

state:' she said. "They're mal.ing
a plan.

"I think Ihat's one of the bene-
fits of being in a small to\\n. In
tough times. }OU know \\ho }our
friends arc:'

Mauran Johnston can be
reached ar (248J 349-/700. ('xr.
107. or 1ia (-mail ar mjohn-
(/on@gannett.com.

Just imagine the possibilities.

• Boulder

• nmber
• Michigan Picture Rock

• Limestone

• Waterfall stone

• Canadian Finish Wall stone

• Flagstone

• Redi Rock

• Seawalls
, Natural, Composite & Steel

~10)231-2778
www.ToddsServices.com

......... . .'.

,

(

... I ~

http://www.ToddsServices.com


Check out Troop 755 traditions during campout at Ford Field

SEEN THE WORLD? Travel plann~rs at your service

continued from (ront page

"The building's gOllen lligger.
the troop's gOllen lllgger," saId
Scoutmaster Da\e Laab~. "But
the passion from the church eld<'~
can't get any bigger,"

When the troop mark.. its
annh-eI'S3I)' with an April 27·29
campout at Ford FIeld. the 00) s
have ill'itcd fOlTl1(rscouts. future
scouts and the public to help cele·
brate their Iradltions.

It's a tradition
Se\era\ thousand North"itle

atea bo)s ha\e b<-.:n imohcd in
Troop 755 ~ince it \\as founded in
1947. Other smaller North\iIIe-
based Troo~ 903 and 777 simi·
larly stress Bo) Scout values and
traditions.

Although best·J.,no\\n for their
pursuit of merit badges for ph)si·
cal fitness to £.o\emmcntal stud-
ies, Laabs said Boy Scouts
embark on a journey from fifth
grade 10 high school senior )'ear
learning man)' lifelong skills.

This spring 40 fifth· graders
....ill be joining Troop 755. the
scoutmaster said. adding the
group consistenll)' ranks among
the three largest in the slate.

"Six cub scout packs in the area
feed us." he said. "It's got great
p;rrental suppon and appreciation
in this community,"

In most cases. the April cam·
pout y, ill be the fifth·graders their
first night sleeping in a tent,
alone. away from home.

LaJbs said the campout ....i11 be
an opportunity for the public to
see how the older bo)s teach the
) ounger ones. a natural progreso
sion of the leadef'ihip principles
inheTCnt in scouling,

It's the leaders
And ....ith Troop 755. all age

scouts IJOOr under the e)e of 75
registered adult leaders of the
troop. \\ho model skills from CPR
to s....;mming.

"We just can't keep this thing
going ....ithout the support of the
church :uld adults:' Laabs said.

The hcense plate on Laab,'

I .
Going somey,here'?

The Northville Senior
Community Center is hosting a
~Tra\'e\ Extravaganza" 'next
week to help • local residenls
schedule trips. from Tigers
games to Mackinac Island.

Pt1oIo t1i JOHN HEIOEPJNQf1tMIIe Reeord
Senior Patrol leader for Scout Troop 755 Chris Bentley, left, gets a hand In folding the American flag from Scout·
master Dave Laabs at Northville's Ford Field. The troop, celebrating its 60th year, Is planning an April 27th campout
at the field to commemorate its decades of service and teachings.

pid,up. '1755BSA:' ren:als his
commitment. Hc's been iO\olved
y,ith Troop 755 for II years.
walching his sons. DcO\cr and
Weston. rise through the ranks
then head off to college.

The scout jazz band his sons
....ere instrumental in creating is
:ulOlner ....ay middle school and
high school 00) s mesh a common
interest, he said.

and do something for someone
elsc," he said. "The)"\e raised
$1,500 already."

E.1gle Scout status for a year,
Bentley J..noy, 'S he is benefiting from
his dedicated senice to his peers..

"It builds leadership:' he said. "It
can help you \\;lh getting friends in
school. 11 teaches to be open \\ilh
p.:ople .

"Scouting is more than p..'Qple
think it is - it·s 00l just tying
knot.s:.

At dusk the Saturday C\'ening of
the campool, Laabs said the troop
....ill conduct a flag retirement cere-
mony. burning them as one of the
only "official"' ways to proIJI."flydls,
pose of a l1ag.

- lots ofthcrn.
They camp.e\"l:rY month, take

one or t\\O high-ad\enture trips
annuall), and go to the Bo)'s
Scouts of America summer camp
in Clarc e\elY ) CaT.

Parents ante up. and the scouts
participate in fundraising to help
pay for Ihe trips. Laabs said. For
the first time this ) ear. Troop 755
created a (carn (0 participate in
North, illc's Relay for Life. the
American CanC\:r Society's signa-
ture 2~"hour e\ent ~fay 19·20 at
Ford Field.

"We challenged lhcm to go out

~

It builds character
Bentley fondly recalled OOilding

a pine wood derby car ....hen his
parents. Mark and Beth. encour-
aged him as a Tiger in first grade. At
the campool in two weeks, he'U
help super.ise the acti\;ties. under
the \\;ng of troop committee chair-
man Alan Bennett. .

EvCll though his sup..'tViSOl)'role
meant postponing pursuit of cowted

It's an adventure
Aside from \\eekl)' meetings at

the church. the troop takes trips

The free event is 4-8 p,m.
Tuesday, April 17. at the senior
center. 303 W. Main Street.

Anyone age 21 and older clln
make reservations through the
senior ad\ isory program to take
ad' antage of group rate, and

guidance by tra\el coordinators. On a bimonthly basis. she
Lea\ing the details of compli- arranges for the center's eight

cated arrangements. to proft~s- travel companies ..qo present
siona\s is the niain'''\ien"efif oT fti'pComing plari~tl1i(zli'ea"'reSi-
group tra\el, said senior ,adult dents considerj ..ng 'day trips,
senices coordinator Sue overnights or longer vacations
Koi\ ula to neighboring communities.

throughout the country or Northville to describe trips and
across continents, answer questions. .

Qespite the hOll\e,base of the (The Extrava!~!!Ja includl\s
seml\1f center. the( Ifl!gtdnin8'i8~H f':ftCSbfueilts ll,Jl!1' lJfif~'dl'flYf-
for travel is 21. Koh ula 'said: . ings: ~oivula suggested calling
Next Tuesday, trave).. company to register at (248) 349·4140.
representathes ....i11 be in

,
0( ~_.. ' ~, • ".

> /' BREAKING NEWS: Go to the
,(W~bo"t northviller~cord"c;om
'-3"'« ..... ~ , •
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INFINISHED
~~~~,~BASEMENTS
is.; " . .." .. .
tf-...A select number of f10me owners in the area will be
~I\ given ~ opportunity ~ohave a lifetime Basement
~:. ,Makeover System installed in their home
,... ' at a reasonable cost.
~tf we can u~ your home In our.~mpalgn to 'showca~
to.\he look of our new basement fin!shlng syslem, we wiD
-i.~;, definitely make it worth your while.
~' 1\' '.. •

, Id Your home and location meet our ma~eting needs,
." Wiu receive attra"ctive pricing and have access to our~1special low interest u~secoredbank financing.

~ OlUmate Ba;ement Makeover wl1l provide your home
. t~V!!thadd~al space and unsurpassed beauty..;.
._.~.", guaranteed!

'~:':'';"erwill be serviced on'8 f1~t come, first serve basrs •

.~~..!~:!~~t~~~~ft~~"~~:~~~~~s'l
,':'. #' ¥c ':-2'· \"'2'~8'-.'~,~'" .:..,..

~ ~ h"'~l~." ...:....~1......
I'lli.' C .. ",' .. 0" ..,;.\~
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...... . • e' • , so •

Weekend campout
What Troop 755 60th

anniversary celebration
When: 6:30 p.m. Friday.

Apli127 through 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, ApriJ 29

Where: Ford field
Who: About 75 boy

scouts and 25 adults
Public Invited: 9:30

a.m.-3:30 p.m. saturday
Schedule: 9:30 a.m.-3:3O

p.m. - donut making. first
aid, firewood chopping,
lunch preparation, rope
lashing. knife sharpening
and camp fire building sta-
tions:

.4 p:m. - 60th anniver-
sary ceremony with guest
speakers;
, Dusk - Flag retirement
ceremony

7-10 p.m. - SCout Jazz
Band

Speakers: RrSt
Presbyterian Church pas- .
tors. state Rep. Marc
COrriveau. Detroit Area Boy
SCout Council President ,
Rick Wilrramson, Troop m
SCoutmaster Dave Rabahy.
several Troop 755 alumni
and Eagle srouts. , •.

. Inclement weather plan:
4Ox45-foot tent on site

FoI'info:
www.troop155.org

"It's "ery cool because C\'Ct)"
one's in silence," he said. L.ong after
the fire has cooled on Sunday
morning, a troop tradition sends the
)'OUngest scoots to collect the nag
grommets from the ashes. to keep
as a memento of the solemn cere·
mony.

"A I()( of scoots are there for the
first time," he said. ../t·s \ery
respectful."

Maurun Johnston can be
reached or (248) 349·/700, exr.
107. or via e·mail at mjohn-
ston@gannetl.com.

http://www.troop155.org
mailto:ston@gannetl.com.
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Help beautify city and
township at Arbor Day
Seedling Giveaway
• Get there
early for best
selection
By Pam Fleming
RECORD STAFF WRITER

If you're inlo "freebies" and are
looking for a way 10 enhance ~our
property, Marie Barr has somelhing
right up )'OUr alle)·.

Barr, a member of the North\ille
To\.\nship BC.1Ulilicalion
Commission, and other members
imile residenlS to the annual Arbor
Day SeOOIing Gh'Ca ....'3y from 9·11
am. on Saturday, A~I 28, on the
bad. patio of the North\ilJe
TOYonship Hall, 44405 Six Mile
Road. at the southwest cornet' ofSi'(
MJle and Sheldon f'OOOs.

Seedlings are available at no
charge to city, township and
North\ilJe School District residents.
Proof of residence is required. and
residenlS must ~ in person to
p;ck up the seedlings.

Phone or mail ~ as well as
those from large groups can't be
accommodated.

The program is hosted by the City
of Northville and Nonh\'iIIe
Township Beautification
Commissions.

Nonh\ille Township commis-
sioners met March 20 to decide
what species 10order for this )ear's
gi\'Ca ....'3y.

Members Barr, Sue Hillebrand.
Diane Jefferson and Larry
Aepclb:lcherdecided on I I different
species.

More small trees, shrubs
1, was Aepclbacher's suggestion

to order more small trees and shrubs
this year, since the 1,800 seedlings
commissioners ordered last year
featured more conifer seedlings and
deciduous hardv.oods.

This year's choices v.ill include:
crab apple, v.hite fiOYo'ering dag-
wood, red-osier dogwood. arI'lY>\'-

wood (Viburnum), hlac, holly, blue
spruce, coooolor fir, Douglas fir,

By Pam Reming
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Connie Boris isn't 100 pleased
v.im Gov. Jennifer Granholm right
now.

Boris, executive director of the
Wa)'Tle County ConseT\'3tion
District. said Granholm has redoced
funding for the Slate's conservation
districts \\ hen money is alre:ldy
tight in the districts.

On March 22, the governor issued
an executive order reducing the
budget for each conser. '3lion dislrict
in the state from S19,6OO per)'CaT to
S9,6OO per year.

1be unfortunate aspect is that
cooser.'3tion districlS use the
519,600 as a match for large grants
10 help support hands-on conSeT\'3-
lion projects and preseI'\'C \\etland
and unique habitats," Boris said.

"Conservatioo di!.tricts are a big
bang for a ''etY small ~e dollar
because they bring in so much more
money 10 \h¢ st3le through granL~

Arbor Day Seedling Giveaway
The following species will be available at the

.City of Northville and Northvll/e Township
Arbor Day Seedling Giveaway from 9·11 a.m.

Saturday, April 28. at the back patio at
Northvllfe Township Hall. 44405 Six Mile Road.

• Crab apple
• White flowering dogwood
• Red-osier dogwood
• Arrowwaad (viburnum)
• Lilac
• Holly
• Blue spruce
• Concolar fir
• Douglas fir
• Eastern redbud
• Black cherry

Note: All species SUbject
to availability

Thursday, Aprd 12. 2007·NORTHVILlE RECORO SA

Commissions need members
The City of Northville and Northville

Township Beautification Commissions need
new members. If interested. contact Sue
Hillebrand at (248) 662·0491 or Marie Barr at
(248) 349-7247.

Members meet at 10:30 a.m, the third
Tuesday 01 each month. with the next meet-
ing on April 17,

tae.
Orders must be prepaid by April 6. with

quantities limited. Price for trees is $28, five
or more $25 each. Specialty trees are $50
each. Shrubs and evergreens are $20 each,
five or more $18 each.

call (989) 759-2190 or e-mail
GtobalReleafMi@aol.com to request an order
form. Order torms can also be printed off the
Global Releaf Web site at
YN/W.g lobal releaf.org.

Global Heleaf tree sale
Spring is finally here, and once again

Global Releaf of Michigan is offering for sale
to the public, bare-root trees especially
selected for their hardiness and ability to
prosper in both urban and rural areas.

Funds raised through the annual tree sale
support community tree plantings throughout
Michigan.

All trees/shrubs are bare-root, single or
multi'stemmed and 3-6 feet in height,
depending on the species.

Trees offered are: sugar maple, red maple,
crimson King Norway maple•. swamp white
oak, littleleaf linden. river birch. Uautumn bril-
liance" serviceberry, Japanese tree lilac,. red
bud. ~h)te and red flowering crab apple and
honeycnsp apple.

New this year are specialty trees consisting
of species not readily available at most local
nurseries. Th~ will also be 3- 6 teet and
include paperbark maple, yellowwood and
green vase ze1kova.

Additionally. four types of bare-root shrubs
(1-2.feet) and three types of bare-root ever-
greens (about 2 feet) are available.

The shrubs are uendless summer·
hydrangea, "blue muffin" arrowwood vibur-
num, "wine and roses" wiegela and oakleaf
hydrangea. Evergreens are eastern white
pine, Serbian spruce and American arborvi-

About conservation districts
Michigan's Conservation Districts are local

units of state government that use state, fed-
eral and private sector resources to solve
loday's conservation problems.

The guiding philosophy 01 all conservation
districts is thaI decisions on conservation
issues should be made at the local level, by
local people. with technical assistance pro-
vided by the district staff and partner agen-
cies.

The Wayne County Conservation District
provides annual tree sales =- both spring and
fall.

It also provides technical assistance for
soil and water quality issues and forestry
assistance to private landowners, input on
wetland modification or wetland destruction
permit applications and conservation plans
and wildlife habitat incentive programs.

Other activities include educational pro-
grams to school children and public health
fairs on the value of trees, homeland security
technical assistance and emergency plans
related to pesticides. herbicides. insecticides
and storage tanks and in the preservation of
unique habitats and conservation of fish and
wildlife habitat.

SOURCE: Charter Township 01 Northville

Eastern redOOd and black cherry, all
subject to availability.

Attendees are encouraged to
come early for the best selection.

•.\\~ al"''3)'S m\'C a great tumoot
and are usually out of trees by I I
a.m," Barr said. "Kids come ",ith
their parents and grandparents. It's a
family activity:'

"It's a popular e\ent," Hillebrand
said.

More bang for their bucks
Fonunately. the cost of the

seedlings and transplanlS has gone
00v.1l. so the commissioners were
able 10 onkr 2,400 at less cost than
the 1.800 plants ordered in 2006.

The seedlings and transplants
come from the Wayne County
Conscrvation Di!.tricy, >t54 Veno)'
Rood. in Wayne.

"We're gelling an increase of
600 seedlings for 5100 less,"
Hillebrand said.

'This is one \\'3y of beautifying
the city and to\\nship," Barr said.
"You get so much for so little:·

The local Meijer's store gener-
ously donates plastic bags used for
the seedhngs. and volunteers help

So, it reaI1y isn't a ''eI)' \\i.~ idea to
CUI the budget for conservation dis-
tricts..''1

Boris said the governor's docision
also appears to indicate that SlaIe
government leadcrs have Jo<;t their
conseT\ation ethic.

"'This is a shame if \\ e arc
anempting 10 encourage eco-
tourism in the State of Michigan to
bring in l'e\'CnlJe," Boris said.

Michigan Consmation District
funding is in joopardy due 10 the
proposed 2008 budget culS in the
state.

The proposal for 2008 is that
C'.on.seT\ation Districts \\ ill I'l.tth-e
no funding.

To show support for Michigan
C()lI.<,Cf'\'3tion Districts and 10 help
restore necessary funding. contact
) our local state represetJlath -e or
senator at w....w.michigan.gov or
write to or call Gov. Jennifer M.
Granholm, P.O. 80,.; 30013.
Lansing. Michigan 48909. (517)
373-3400 or (517) 335·7858 for
Constituent Sel\ices.

For more information about the
Wa>nc County ConseT\'3t1on
District. \isit ....ww.waynecdorg.

Place your hI di1play ad and

reach CM:r 1.5 million readers
ror Just $9991 Place a U.word
dassffitd ad and reach aftr of
million readers for Just $199!
Contact this newspaper or

Bobble and Christine at
Hldllpn Press Association.

Granholm reduces 2007 funds
for 'state conservation districts
• $10,000 less
per year for each
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distrioote them at tOYonship hall.
Any Iefto''eI' tn:es arc planted in

city and to\\nship parks.
Commissioners also plant annuals at
cily and tOYonship halls each spring.
and they 1lC\.'d more residents to help
out.

"We ha,e so many thmg, \Ie
,~ant to do, 001 ~\e don' I hJ~c
enough mcmocl':' Bm 'JH.I

.f
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MYRTLE FARMS
Owners distribute 'fruits' of their labor back home

altomey for an automothc com-
pany.

Their 13-~ear-olE! son, Joey, is a
student at Hillside Middle School
in North\ iIIe and helps his dad on

Named after his maternal the farm each) ear.
grandmother who farmed. M)rtlc "We call him Dr. Pepper
Farms is a small. family o\\ned because he likes to pick the pep-
and operated business \\ithin a per.. each }ear." KozJo\\Ski said.
half mile of the original famJiy 1be animals are raised on feed
dairy fann and apple orchard. gro ....n at the farm, v.ith no outside
Kozlowski lakes a limited number feed or chemicals added.
of new clients on first come, first KozlowslJ pov.er washes his
sen'ed basis. hogs' pens e\er)' t\\O weeks, sus-

Last year. he had about 30 pends bowling balls on strings for
clients and hopes to double that them to play v.ith and even has a
number this ~ear. photo of one of his famrite co ....-s

Vegetable subscriptions run . from the past on the mantle of the
from mid June·to·late October. firepla~in their..Novi~~~\
With each subscripti.oi'l amag!ig' :- ,~1~-:ul(~y·an~1S,~~~\'e.we
a.half bushel of mixed produce best posslble--'e~lsfence while
per v.eek. they're here.~ Kozlo ....slJ said.

Early in the season, v.hen few During hmest season, he puts
crops are mature, the crates will out a newslclter for his customers.
be less full than later in the season v.ho often swap recipes v.ith him.
v.hen the garden is in full bloom. '"They're people v.ho appreci-

Kozlowski tra\e1s to his farms ate good food:' KozlOl"ski said.
each weekend during the hmest
season. He returns on Sunday to Pam F/emin.r: is a srnff Ilritrr
make his Monday deh\enc~ - for the .\'orrln ille R,yord. She call
within 24 hours ofhme"t be r.,llched (II (248) 34Y·/700.

Both nathes of Dearborn, hi, nt 105. or (1/ I'fl(/IlIl1~C3 ~1I'1'

wife. Kate, is an mtern311on31 II' fI' Olli

• Local resident
living his dream
By Pam Fleming
RECORD STAFF WRITER

John Kollo\>, s}J has laken hb
lifelong lo\'l~ of farming and
turned it into a local business.

1lle ov.ner of M)rtle Farms.
LLC. based in an unassuming
Novi farmhouse on Nine Mile
Road bet\\een No\i Road and
Taft, Kozlowski shares the fruits
(and \egetables) of his labor with
Novi and North\rlle residents.

EH'n local restaurants. such as
Helen's Uplo\>,n Cafe in do\\n-
to\\n North\'iIJe. are among his
customers.

A former tool and die maker in
Dearborn Heights, Kozlowski
studied fine arts at Henry Ford
Community College, Eastern '
Michigan Unh ersit)' and
Madonna Uni\'ersity.

He decided to sell his tool and
die business to a larger company
in 1996. lea\ing the "orld of
machinery to embark on a new
career as a farmer at age 35.

"I wanted to be a fanner sioce I
was 5)ears old:' he said.

Now in his third growing sea-
son. be provides local clients with
naturally gro\>,n fruits and \'egeta.
bles and meat products from natu-
rally raised chickens. callIe and
pigs.

The products come from his 56
acres in Sanilac County in the
thumb area. v.here his daughter.
Nicole. 22. and father·in·law Ihe
and help o\ersee the crops and
animals on different farms.

The subscription farm program
offers the benefits of fresh and
healthy food grov.n in an cO\iron·
mentally responsible manner and
delh-ered fresh to one's dool>tep.

Famil,·owned business

What's available .~
in 20071

Myrtle Fanns crops to be ~ ~
planted for this growing

> • season I.ndude: beefst~ ,
. roma am cherry tomatOes;

several varieties of lettuce;
pumpkins; several varieties

• . of melons; rhubarb;
Hungarian peppers; green

. beans; greenpeppers;
spinach; apples; sweet .
rom; hot peppers; summer
and winter squash; beets;
zucchini; pears; potaloes;
wax be?ns; eggplant; red.
wtVte and green onions;
snOW peas; cucumbers; and
raolShes. , "

Vegetable Subscriptions
are $260. with $100 due
May 1, $80 due July 1 and

· • $80 due sept 1.
:' c 'Meat pfQducts include a

. half hog for $325; whole
hog for S630. deliveredin
early september; beef at
$3.75 a pound ..~Iive~ in
early OCtober, and ~
pound chickens at $1 0
each, deliveiei:l in mid July.

Meat orders accepted
'untll July 1;a 30 percent

• deposit is required at the
time otorOO for pork and
beef, with the balance due
on derrvery.

Fo~more information.
call John Kozlowski at
(248) 767-6356,

Photo by JOHN HEIOERiNontMte Recool

In an early-April snowstorm, John Kozlowski and his
daughter, Nicole, exit the chicken house In the backyard
of their Nine Mile Road home. The Kowlowskls, who run
Myrtle Farms in Sanilac County, live In Novl and harvest
a few fresh eggs for eating from the hen house and get
crops In the fall from the apple trees on their property.

IVF Michigan
R.eco!ntnd ltadm in tbeTrtatmmt or loftl'1I1It)

EXPERIENCING INFERTILITY?
Free Patient Seminar:

learn more aboul )oor oplions from the elperts righl here al home.
Our sU«tSS rates make il t\tr1 easier 10 rtalize )oor drtam of parenthood.

Alttnd our fREE seminar to nplore the many trtallllt1ll oplions
a~'tilablt By afftnding,)'01l Mill rttm'u/ru ont Oil ont (onslll,
K'ith tlrt physirian ar his offiCi, Thk otTer is good for 6montlts.

SemilUrspt3~tr: f. NkholasSba~, ~t.O,
Thursday, April 26 • 7·9 pm
local ion: Courlyard By Marrioll

42700Eln'tfl MileRoad'NOli, MI 4837S
RSVP: 734-434-4766

IVF Michigan
R~iud Ltadtn in IhtTrtatllltflt 0( 10ftl'l'''l)

....... \hd"tslnfC'Olll
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Photo l1f JOHN HEIDER-No.1hviIle Record'
John Kozlowski and his daughter, Nicole, stop off in their family's Nine Mile Road hen house. The Kozlowski family
runs Myrtle Farms (named after John's farmer grandmother) up in the thumb region of Michigan.
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Rehabiltation Update q
\by Dennis Engerer, P.T.

IN THE SWING
S"inging a ~ dub may sean ,6ke ~'-duwgh, maY make roc 1ooga'

a Ic:SJreIy aethit); buI itaa1S akit of dm-es man the ..~ swing. it am
strain on muscles and tendons. produces IllOCe UlrqUe and more
O:nsida" thai a golf swing JUS a injuries.
higfxT ~e bid on Ibe 1cM' H}wha\~questinsaboot~thing
hxk (eight times body weight) than disI::u.Nd in taIay's cUumn, pkao;e
nmning (thrre times), cr e\'UllO\\ing caD oor dIict during 1u;iness boors aI
(Sl'IID times). That is "hy a single 248.349.9339. We are amtnicntly
S\\ingcan produceahemiateddi9.;oc b::atfd at 215 East Main, Suite B.
C\m a ~ fracture of roe of New palients are wdnne.
Lhe \ ertebral bodies. AJtbough
e~:trlmdy JXlinfuI, these inpies are
rare. Musde strains are ,..nt" am- PS.l'pbWci P'''"'''''""'''' ......,....-. JUIIlIi:I!d .. r.rt anIlIh b .... 1la
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is l't'qIJimI roca good S\\ing. While the
"Ioodern" S\\1ng. with its imuted-C
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Divorce and Family Troubles!
Call us today for a FREE consultation,
Di\'on:e is a stressful and emotional time for anr famil):

When you are dealing \\ith the dissolution 0 your
marriage, you need a levclhraded altome}' who is familiar
\\ith the family coun system. At Fausone Bohn, IIp, our
lawyers have helped many people through their divorces.

We can help you. too .

.I.WAl'NfJOAKLAND
COUl'lo"lY

. Mark}. Manddl .
Phone (248) 380-0000

www.northvlllephystcalrebab.com
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FEMALE INCONTINENCE
You can do something about it!

Atrend a FREE seminar sponsored by Coloplast Corp.
to learn more ahout new and minimally invash'e solutions.

DATE:
Thursday, April 26

TIME:
Presentation begins at 12:00 p.m.

PRAIRIE:~Rc CRAB .
50% orr Res ~199

lOCATION:
St. Mary Mercy Hospital
Marian Professiol\al Bui1d'lOg.
Classroom 2 (1st floof)
36415 fl'l'e Milt Road
liYonia, M'48154,

HOLLY
TONE:
2,L.ba2

$100 Oft'
rertb

and acidtfies
the SOI1.

RSVP:
SCeYe Achtrn&n
(800) 788·0293 Ext: 8574

Fi"d a solutio1l that is right for you!
• Coloplast ~ ~1~~~!XI.MERCY

LOt't Miss Our
5PRlNGOPEN

HOuse
APRn..2J,21

PRESENTER:
John FredrickHarb. M.D.
A Board (trt,fitd Ur~ist sptOallling
in the treatmtnt of incontilltnc:e.I

A ........... '" • nNnlllAml

for breakfng news on the Web: www.northvlllerecord.com
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PEOPLE
ENGAGEMENT

:loeffler·Brunner
: Don and Jan Loeffier of Novi
:announce the engagement of their
,daughter. Karen Marie Loemer. to
:Bradley James Brunner. son of
:John and Mary Jane Brunner of
;Spring Lake.
, The bride-elect is a 1999 gradu-
:ate of Nonhville High School and
:~OO3graduate of Michigan State
:Univcrsity. She is currently
'employed as a teacher "'ith Utica
:Conununity Schools.
: The groom-elecl is a 1999 grad-
:uate of Spring Lake High School
:and 2003 graduale of Michigan
:Slate University. ~e is currently
.employed as a teacher wilh
:ColTUna Public Schools.
: An August ",edding is planned.,

OBITUARY POLICY
The firsf seven lines

of an obituary are pub-
lished free of charge.
After that, there is a
fee of $3 a line.
Pictures may be pub-
lished for $25.

*Deadline for obitu-
aries is Tuesday at 10
a.m. for publication in
Thursday's newspaper.

For more informa-
tion, call 888-999-
1288 or contact your
funeral home

* Holiday deadlines
are subject to change.

OBITUARIES

DR. ROBERT D. BOSAK
Age 60. ot East Kingston NH, passed
~ suddenly Marth 25. A native of
Northville, Or. Bosak was the son of
Mrs. Virginia P. Bosak of Northville
and the late Frank H. &salt A 1964
Northville High graduate. he was also
an Evans Scholar at the University of
Michigan and graduated with honors
in 1968. He earned his MO degree
from U of M Medical School in 1973.
Or. Bosak was in private practice for
many years in New Hampshire and
had served as Chief of
Otolaryngology at Exeter Hospital.
Or. Bosakwas an accomplished skier,
sailor, cyclist, and photographer and
loved the ouldoors. He traveled all
over the world, and was a voracious
reader.In addition to his mother, Or.
Bosak is suNived by sisters Susan
Stine of GA; Nancy Neihart of TX;
Virginia Whittington of Ne; and
brother Stephen Bosakof TX. He was
predeceased by his sister Edythe
Herrmann. and brothers Frank Bosak
Jr. and James Bosak. Services will be
atH am friday April 13 at Our Lady
of Victory Church. Memorial dona·
tions may be made in his name to
Evans Scholar Foundalion, 1 Briar
Road, Golf. IL 60029. ,.,....... •• - ~

l ~ ~ ...

GREGORY S. BINGHAM
Age 46, of farmington Hills, passed
away peacefully on April 7, 2007. He
was born on May 3. 1960 in
No!thllille, Michigan to Donald J.
and Patricia A. (Gregory) Bingham.
Greg was originally from Nevi. He
was a freelance carpet installer. He
was a 'jacJc of all trades" and could
do anything with his hands. He com-
peted in Truck Pulls and Dart Board
Competitions. Greg loved hockey
and golf; he also enjoyed fIShing and
playing league baseball He is sur-
vived by his parents Don (Helen)
Bingham of Novi and Patricia A.
Bingham of Farmington Hills; his
grandmother Elaine Gregory of
Northville; his sister Gay (Russ)
Nichols of South Lyon; his brothers,
~Ue (Terrv) Bingham of
farmington Hills and Gary (Dawn)
Bingham of California; his nieces
and nephews Belh, Jay, Jessie,
Samantha, Joey; great nephews;
Jacob and Kyle. He is also suNived
by his loving companion Linda
Ihrough ~fe and marriage. He was
preceded in death by his nephew
lance. A memorial service was held
Wellnesday at caslerline Funeral
Home. Inc. 01 South Lyon. Rev.Taek
Kim with the Walled Lake United
Methodist Church officiated the
service. Memorial contribulions can
be made to Angela Hospice, 14100
NeWburgh Road, Livonia, MI. 48154.

MILTON GENE KOENIG
August 23, 1927 - April 7, 2007
Milton G. Koenig, honored Professor
Emeritus of Wayne State University's
College of Engineering, died from
complications 01 idiopathic pul·
monaryfibroois in an Ann Arbor hoo-
pi1alSaturday with his wife and three
children al his side. He was 79 years
old. Born to Bruno & Truby Koenig in
Moberty. MissOUri, August 23, 1927
and raised in Detroit, Michigan, he
graduated from Cooley High School
in 1945 and enrolled in Wayne State
University obtaining his graduate
degree in Mechanical Engineering. In
a proud family history of answering
our nation's caU, he served in the
United States' 5th Army, 6th Armored
Division from 1952·1954. In a career
spanning 32 years, he remained at
Wayne State as a professor leaching
mechanical engineering and member
of the Society of Automolive
Engineers.Quiet. methodical, selfless
and gracious. he devoted his hfe to
his family. who remain rich with the
memories of lime spent together
camping, gardening, collecting
antiques and appreciating vintage air·
craft. He devoted time to the
Northville Historical Society in itscre-
ation of the Mill Race Village. He is
survived by his wife of 50 years,
Diana, and their children, son
Matthew with wife Rachel and their
children Tyler, Shawnee and Kaelyn,
daughter Lesly (LeFave) with hus·
band John and their children Logan
and Maguire, and son Christopher
with wife Tamata and their daughter
Heather, together with their extended
fammes and close friends. VISitation
on Wednesday, 4·9 pm at O'Brien·
SuJrrvanFuneral Home, 41555 Grand
River, Novi, (248) 348-1800. Instate
Thursday at 10 am. until the time of
service 11 a.m. at the funeral home. '"
Burial at Northville's Rural Hill;"
Cemetery, Thursday, April 12. 2007
following the service. Donations ;1\
his honor may be sent, in lieu of flow-
ers, to the Charity of your choice.
Online condolences at:
W\WI.obriensullivanluneralhome com

At 02, we offer the latest advances
in wound care treatment in a cozy,
convenient out-patient setting
with no doctor referral needed.

Our board-certified physician
provides Wound Care, Hyperbaric
Oxygen Therapy, Lymphedema
Therapy, and Infusion Therapy to
promote healing in stubborn, hard-
to-heal wounds and ulcers associated
with diabetes, vascular disease and
trauma. Some of our treatments
include:
• skin grafts • topical growth factor
• debridement • whirlpool
• manual limb swelling reduction

<> •

'!

Simply call our office and schedule an evaluation to see if 02 is right
for you. Call1·877-02heals (624-3257) or click on 02heals.com

• Infusion therapy available 7days/week
• No missed work
• 1st floor location with plenty of handicap parking
• Direct physician supervision

31410 Northweslcn\ Hwy. Suite A. FarmingtonHills. MI 48334
.t-877-02hcals (624-3257)

THE(O~PlETE
HY?ERBAR:C. ISFUS'ON (,
WOUI-.O CARE CENT'ER

Free Screening
May 3-6

1\1
ADVANCED VEIN

THERAPIES

Jeffrey H. Miller, M.D.
- Boanl Certified -

19900 Haggerty Road
Suite 101 • Livonia
734-838-1226

wwW.AVtherapies.com

r ~,

Before AfTER

,

;~t~~") .
Jeffrey H.~Iiller,~i.D.

N2mcd one of
"Ddroit'sTop Docs"

by Hour .'fagazin~.

Why Advanced
Vein Therapies?

.• Covered by most
insurances

• State-of-the-art
treatments

• QUick, office-based
procedures

• Virtually pain-free
• Minimal downtime
• No general anesthesia
• No scars
• No Stripping!

OfN'""7

VARSITY LINCOLN MERCURY COlliSION CENI'ER
2 exits west of 12 Oaks Mall at Grand River and Wixom Road

1-248-449-6901
PEOPLE'S CHOICE AWARD WINNER

"BEST COLLISION SHOP" 2005
It's your choice so choose the best!

Tell your insurance company
"I'm going to Varsity Lincoln Mercury's Collision Center"

- We Repair All Makes & Models
- Direct Repair For All Major Insurance Companies
-Guaranteed On Time Repairs
-90 Days Same As Cash On Your Collision Deductible·.--------------------------------------.

I Varsity Collision Center Special. : Varsity ~Uision Center Special· I

: Save this in case of an accident for I IN CASE OF ACCIDENT· :
: FREE lOWING : CUPTHISCO~ON&SAVE :
I IFREE Collision Loaner I
I' lA~ 0/ Vaml] Lintobc MtrntTJ ColJisio" CnJn: lAttrlaJ of Vam'lJ liRtWc MrrerTJ lAl/isiOtJ rnur I

: 248-896-8888 : 248-449-6901 :._------------------------------------_.

http://wwW.AVtherapies.com
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MAIN STREET MASSAGE
New business opens in downtown Northville house
• Space
receives major
renovation

By Pam Fleming
REOOOD SWF WRITER

Nicole Salcsl..y ....ould ha\e
ne\'er guessed that a simple walk.
in the parl.. ....ould lead to the
realization of her lifelong
dream.

Salesly. of North\'ille. owner
of Ihe new Main Street Massage
of Northville at 311 E. Main
Street, said it all began when a
traffic jam led to her stopping 10
wall.. her dog one day by the
park nexi to Ford Field in do ....n-
to ....n North\ille.

"1 saw an older man silting on
a bench and asked him if it ....as
OK to let my dog ....ander there."
Salesky said. .

"He said, 'Why yes. young
lady, but why don't you cross
over the bridge?'" which led to
Mill Race Historical Village.

To her amazement. the village
reminded her of a miniature ver-
sion of Dearborn's historic
theme park. Greenfield Village.

"J fell in love with North\iIle
right away,fl Salesk)' said.

The experienced massage
therapist had always dreame~ of
opening her own business and
used to sit at Starbucks and envi·
sion worling in the quaint his·
toric home across the streel.

"I checked with a Reallor
about buying the house. bUI it

was just 100 cxpensi\e:' she
said.

Wilb the he[p of her friend and
client, Carol Li\l:rmore of
North\'iI\e, ....ho had also been a
client of tile home·so ....ner. Dennis
Engercr. direclor of North\ ille
Physical Rehabililation. he even·
tually s~ggested thaI she just lease
the property.

Salesly said Engerer plans 10
e\'entually raze the home and
build an office building. but
she'lI be able 10 operate her
massage therapy business in the
house for at least a year.

She spent many hours 0\ er the
last couple of months renovating
the inlerior of the second-floor
space prior 10 her April 2 grand
opening.

The space now provides a
relaxing atmosphere, ....ilh the
office feawring a fireplace in the
reception area. I....0 treatmenl
rooms and a bathroom.

Interest began in her 205
Born in Wyandotte in lhe

Downrher area. Salesky. 30,
became inlerested in massage
therapy after her maternal grand·
father. the lale Leroy Wilks.
recei\'ed massage afler being
diagnosed ....ith multiple sclero-
sis.

Diagnosed ....ith the debilitating
disease in his late 205. doctors pre-
dicted he ,",ouldn't be able to walk
by age 35. BUI..... ilh regular mas-
sage therapy. "He walked until he
was 70 ) ears old.- Salesl, said.

"The m3ssage re311y kept him
going. That's ....hen I realized how

important it ....'as - eSJX'Cially as
you get older. 1be po....er of louch
is so healing:'

Massage has many benefits
SaIc::sl)' said benefit, of rt\3.'S3ge

incll)(\c the releze of endorphins.
....hich ha\'e }Xlinkilling and lraIlqUj).
izing effects OIl the body; the release
of m..'Ubolic wastes. such as Iaetic
and uric acids. which can cause
soreness; an increase of o'ygcn in
red blood cells, ....hich imprO\'CS cir·
culation: and the reduction of n<lid
buildup OIl joints in those ....ith
arthritis.

She said massage can help reliC\ e
symptoms of rnellOJXlU5C,such as
memocy loss and insomnia; increase
mct3boIism. leading (0 weight loss
and cellulite reduction; rcliC\"estress
and JXOOlOte rela.'UtiOll and aJcrt·
ness; increase slJn elasticity: and
impro\"e range of motion and self·
image.

SaJesk)' said the exchange of
energy belween the massage thera-
pist and client is also beneficial

"The whole emotional transfer
that OCCUJS ....ith massage is just
amazing." she said.

Salesky recently hired Certified
Massage Therapist Ann Marie
Koty[o 10 assist her in her nev. busi-
ness.

Main Street Massage of
North\iIIe has a referral program
that gh'tS the refening person SJO
off a massage session for each refer-
ral and a VIP Membership thaI pro-
\ides SIO off' on massage sessions
and gift certificates plus discounts
on clients' birthdays and anni\\'r·
sarles.

Main Street
~a~ge services

Main Street Massage of
Northville owner and
certified Massage Therapist
Nicole saIesl<yand her

, assistant, certified Massage
TherapistMn Marie Kotylo.
offer Swedish massage,
deep tissue massage, trig-
ger-point massage, hot
slone massage, prenatal
~ge.pranlal sacral .
therapy ~ridaromatherapy.

Each massage can be
customized to the client.

located at 311 E. Main
across from StaIbucks,
hours are 10 am.-8 p.m.
Monday through Friday and
10am.-5 p.m. saturday,
with Sunday appointments
available by request.. _

Prices for massage ther-
o apy are $65 an hour; $100

for 90 minutes; and $1 per
minute for chair massage.

fGr more information, .
call (248) n3-2027 or go
to www.malnstreetmas-
sageofn0 rthville.com.

Pam Ffrming is a staff 11rita
for the Northl'ifle Rrcord. She can
be "ached at (2-l8} 3-l9·J7{)().
e.rt. 105, or 01 pfleming@gan·
nrlt, com.

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER 'N0I1hvile Record

Nicole Salesky will be working on sore shoulders and
backs at her Northville business, Main Street Massage.

,
Plymouth resjdent opens newiacademy franchise in Northville
• Children roni and cheese. Cooking's a family affair excitcd about cooking and preparing

The O\l,ner of the new Young mcah together, families can spend
learn basics Chefs Academy in the Highland The Andrcws. ofPlymoulh. h;l\\: more time talking. laughing and

, L3l..es Shopping Plaza off of thrci girls - Alex. 9: Alison, 7: and ha.\ing fun."of ·cooklng------s~en- Mile-' Road - belween-' Afyss:i;3. -- •. -_ .. - - .'" •. :J'hecoup\e~cd,the academy's
. - Nanh\itle and-H:1ggertS'~---M~ C()(5l(S all Ute tiipe. gm@.~llg.-QJ\M~W\$,Illis-

North\ille To ....nship wants to help and it's become:l Saturday nighl rot- , ,~i9P,is 10 I~JP.MdrFa the impor-
budding chefs learn Ihe basics of dition for us to make a meal fr9m unce and value of cooking in a safe
cooking. scratch. play games andcnjoy fami- setting that encourages discovery

Based in Waco. Texas. Young Iy time logether. The girls cook ....ith and creativity.
Chefs Internalional offers children him. and Alex is already a pretty "AI Young cnefs Academy, it's
lhe opportunity to participale in good cool..,- Tracey Andn.'ws said. IJ()( just about foll<Ming recipes;'
preparing real recipes they gel to l1Jey esp.:cially enjoy Chicken Chris Andn. .....s said. "We will
taSte at the end of each class. Paprikash. a Hungarian fish mad.: , e.'plore the science of cooking as

"He was looking for concepls in by Tracey's late ·grandmotl~'f, a.'~.:well as ~ing. lIl3Ih, geography
restaurants, he C3Il1C across this, ....ell as homemad.: pa.o;taand riSOl-yj arid hiSlOl)'. Throw in :I linle team· •
and illoo~ed like a nice opportuni- to. ....ro. self-expression and nutrition.
ty:' said Andrews' ....ife. Tracey. "Our fast-paced lifest}1e means and you ha.ve a typical cla.........•
"He felt this ....'as a perfect fil for thai a [01 of fast food is talJng the Young Ods International was
our f:unily:' place of the family dJnrlef.- said founded in April 2003 by 0\\ll<.'TS

Chris Andrews. "By getting l..Ids Iulie Burleson and Suzy NCllks.

By Pam Fleming
RECORD STAfF WRlTER

Chris Andrews wants children
loday to ~now more than jusl
how to make micro ....a\e maca-

Cooking with
. your killS

• At the grocery store. let
children choose fruits and
vegetables or other healthy
foods - if they pick it,
they're more IikeJy to e3t it.

• Make the war!< area kid-
friendly by keeping a bowl
or pan ready 10 catch spills.

• Start With simple
recipes - muffins, pasta,
smoothies, snacks and fun

. sand'Niches - then move
up to more difficult ones as
the children gain slo11s and
confidence.

• Have them wash fruits
and vegetables, pour ingre-
dients, stir mixtures and cut
or roD dough. 1

• Older children can help
cut up ingredients, grate
cheese and stir food over a
stove.

• Let kids invent their
own recipes.

I

Wanl?to learn
more.

The reN Nort.hViIIe
T0'M1Sfjp tranctise of the
Young Chefs' ~ is
located at 43133 SENeo Mae
Road ilthe Highland Lakes
SOCWirJg Plaza. Cost is $196
for 14 weel<s or $25 for the
drop-ln class fee. for more
i1foona1ioo, call (734) 300-
6800 or visit VNN/,~-
~.com.

~
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ERECTiLE DYSFUNCfION (E.D.)
'Whelt the Magic Pill Islt't So Magic"
This is a FREE SEMINAR sponsored byColoplast Corp.
to educate men and their partners about an advanced.

DRUG FREE treatment for impotence.

f'.Jt,m"t

Farid Jano M.D,
A 8o.ud O:rtifiC'\! Urologist spc'Ci.thzlOg in l~ Ir~..1lment of F_D.

Tuesday, April 17
I'rnnl.th< .. lvKt.t ., 11~ r ...

St. Mary Mercy Hospital
~f.trl.an PwfcssionJI BUIlding CIJUfoom 10

3M7~ FI\e l\hle Rd
1.!\'om.a, ~u48t54

To rcscT' e ) our sp.1ce or for
more mform:uion 300ut this
FRH. SfflIio.u. pl~Jsecall:
(ux) XltX·XXXlC.

~ ST. MARY MERCY
....... UOSPITAL

....... "' ... ". nNTl'''''ALJ'N

~ CoIoplast
8/)0.525·8 t 61

StraightTalk (oloplasl.(om

The goo! is to IC3Chculinary skills
that build upon each other lo
progress into more complicated
food preparation.
. While .Iearning such skills,

il\\~lalSl:.\.*\~iuq in
kitchen· safely. etiqlf.lll~,,.oaplin
folding. table selling and menu
planning.

They beliC\'C in shov.ing children
that cooling is a life[ong skill that
c;m be artistic and creative.

"The academy also offers afk't"·
sehool or prh"ale classes. home·

schooling groups. birthday partics,
holiday camps. field trips. play
groups. Scoot Troop meetings. mer·
chandise and :l membership pr0-
gram.
, Qildren can st.1It classo:s any tUne.

siroe the oca:lcm)I ~ on <lpI.'I1
enrollment Most classes arc geared
b those 3gC 5-15.....ilb sp:ciaJ class.
es foc younger chI..f$, age 3-4.

Pam f{~ming can be reached ar
(U8) 349·J7{)(). exr. 105. or at
pfleming@gannel1.com.

. .
Stop Throwing Your Money Away!!

Bottle Water Without the Bottles!
GetGREATTasting,

SAFE WATER
at a fraction of bottled woter prices

BENEFITS OF KINETICO
QUALtTY WATER SYSTEMS

'50010 SALT & WATER SAVINGS
• Stlff ImI, IIlOI FHa ·1lfUU tlURiIlf
'IO.a.ca ·ICFlmtllollllit:
• CllTS1Al CLtUI ' RaIlJVES RADGI
• III EUtt1lICl1l ,OIMS IlOlI8

1-800-633-7114

SOUTHFIELD"
PEDIATRIC
PHYSICIANS

Southfield Pediatrics West
7il6lliggtnyltoad

Wnt BIoomfjeld. MI 48322
(248) 661.9100

Southfield Pediatric Physidans, Re.
3I SOOTekgraph Rd. Suite 105

Bingtum Fanns, ¥14SQ2S
(248) 540--8700 -

. '". -

mailto:pfleming@gannel1.com.
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BOUNDARY PLAN: District gambles on zero growth
• Northville
Hills stays,
Brooklane and
Ravines, too,
for now'

inlo the districl or sludenls choos-
ing open enrollment.

"If families \\ish for absolule
certainly as 10 where their middle
child will be. if !hey really want
three ye:us in one place. they need
10 open enroll," said Wadswonh.

Open enrollment has been
extended to Monday, April 23.
District officials said !hey will
work to relum open enrollmenl
acceptance letlers by June.

Now elementary schools will
proceed with plans 10 welcome
new families redislricled 10 their
allendance areas.

fifth.grader al Ridge Wood
Elementary. She and other parents
feel their subdivisions ha"e been
unfairly targeled by the board for
redislrictlng.

"Quite honestly. we"re going 10
be right bad: in here." Clarkson
said to the board.

"Enrollmenl is nOI coming
from Crestwood. Edenderry and
F<:>xHol/ow, so 10 try and balance
the district's enrollment numbers
on those Ihree subdivisions isn'l
f:• "air.

Sludents living in Woods of
Edenderry. Fox Hollow and
Hills of Crestwood are being
redislricted 10 Moraine
E1emenlary and Hillside Middle
School from Ridge Wood and
Meads Mill.

Founh-graders in those subdi-
visions will be given priority if
lhey apply for open enrollment at
Ridge Wood. The transition 10 the
new middle school will lake place
over the next three years. The dis-
trict will provide bus service to
both schools as long as capacity
exists al Meads Mill.

'This will be our children's
third elementary school and sec-
ond middle school," said Hills of
Crestwood parent Nancy
Clarkson. She has lived in
Northville se\'eO years and has a

question as 10 how long it ....ill
last," she said.

"In terms of hedging a bet, this
is a real bel on no growth," said
Ken Roth, board president.

The majority of parenls attend-
ing the meeling, hoYoe\er..... ere
pleased with !he decision, some
e\'en applauded at lhe end of the
board \'Ole.

Northville Hills parent Nick
Tsalis said he was nol only
pleased, but impressed.

"Iwas surprised that they made
that change and listened to a lot of
different folks," he said. "They
were open, they :llIowed for input
... I'm just impressed Yoith the
board."

BUI not e\eryone was
impressed wilh th¢ board or its
decision.

opt for open enrollment al other
schools.

The adopted plan is revised
from lhe original presenled to
community members during the
Attendance Boundary Forums
and will allow all Northville Hills
students to continue atlending
Ridge Wood Elementary and for
Brooklane and Ravines students
10 continue auending M~s Mill
Middle School.

Board members directed sever-
:II cautions regarding school
capacilY loward communily
members and parents auending
the meeting before vOIing on the
plan.

"II surely loo'-s Iik.e it \\i11 work
for next year." said Joan
Wadswonh, board secrelaJy.

"In my mind. there is some

,
:,
l,

By Renee Gates
RECORD STAFF WRITER

In a special caU meeting, the
Nonhville Board of Education
unanimously appron:d a 2001.{)S
atlendance boundary plan thai
could bring Ridge Wood
Elementary and Meads Mill
Middle School within 97 percent
of their capacities if no parents

Next steps
The plan is based on pipeline

figures or currenl enrollment
numbers of sludents in Nonh\ille
Public Schools and does nOl lake
into account new students comin~

Rt{lU GaIts is a slaffwn'rer lor
rht Nonh\'i//t Record. Sht can be
reachtd al (248) 349-1700, w.
/08 or by t·moil aIITgote.s@gon·
ntll.com .

..,
CLASS NOTES ~;~~,07Ann Ar~or Antiques Mar~~~~~i.~~,!,.,., 39 Season Opener . :i'·.~·\~~§I!'·

Saturday & Sunday
April 14 & 15

8 a.m.- 4 p.m.
$6,00 2-day Admission

• Free Parking •
2007 Season Schedule:

Sun., May 20
Sun., June 17

8at.- Sun., July 14 -15
Sun., Aug. 19

Sat.- Sun., Sept. 15 -16
Sun., Oct. 21
Sun., Nov. 4

, launching your child from
high school to college

The NMhville High School
Parent Awareness Ccmminee pres-
ents authoc and ps)'Chologist
Patricia Pasick, Ph.D .. \\ ho \\i1l
speak from her book, "AImoSI
~n," at 7 p.m. on Wednesday,
April IS. in the high school forum
If you would like additional infor-
mation about the program. call
248-465-9987.

Benlon course in Hines Park.
Registration starIs at 9 am..
Runners of all ages can participate
in a 5K race to raise money for
Save Darfur, a blanket organization
including \'arioos humanitarian
charities that pn)\'ides aid to those
affected by the genocide inSudan.
For S I0, participants can take pan
in the race and enjoy refreshments
while cootnOOtingto a great cause.
1f)'OO 're interested in pretegistering
or for further information, COOIaet
nhsinteraet@gmaiLcom or just
come to the coorse on April 28
prior to the race to sign up.

(248) 349-0101.
Please make checks for tickets

and wooden Mustangs payable 10:
Northville Smior Class Patty.
Order forms are a\ailable online on
the NHS Web site,
http://w\low.north.ille.kl2.mLuslnh
s.. Please mail ooIers and cbecks to:
Catherine Doong. 17981 W.
Northville Trail. North,iUe, MI
48168.

Volunteers Needed •
Anyone interested in helping

pitch in \\1th the Senior Patty dec0-
rations? Your help is noed:d, and
teams of \'Oluoteers are now wod;·
ing at Rile Aid on Se-.'CO Mile
Road C\'t1)' Tuesday and Thursday
at 7 p.m. Come join the fun: we
really can use your help! Please
conl3ct Jeff Hallet (248) 345-2503
Or Leonard Deluca (248) 924-2209.
1bank you for your support for the
Class of2007!

Donatio~ Needed
The success of the AUNight

Patty is dependent upon donations
of cash, merchandise and services
from 10cal patrons and parents.

Names of donors ....ill promi-
nently be displa) cd at the party and
publi<h::din the Northville Record.
All doJl3lion~are laX deductible.
Conl:lct MlcMle'Mamo (734) 254-
1\6-;.

,,

Class of 1987 Reunion
The North\ilIe High School

Class of 1987 2().year reunion is in
the works for July. Ouis
(HornbC'J'ger) Noles is collecting
names of those interested in attend-
ing. and Kathleen Kennedy is head-
ing up the party planning. Serxllhe
following information tll Ouis at
christnoles@comcastnet name.
address. phone number and e-mail
address. VISitthe Web site:
....·ww.North\ille I987.m)"e\'Cnlcom.

Northville Sr. All Night Party
TICkets and Wooden Mustang
The Northville High School

Oass of 2ffJ1 Senior All Niglu
Party \\ill be held Saturday. June 2,
from lQ-.30p.m.-4:30 a.m. TIcket
prices are $70. Get) our tickets
now before the rush!

For S40 ) ou can purch2se an
unpainted wooden Mustang horse.
This wooden horse is pI.-rsonaIized
by you for )'our senior. i.e.. painted
scenes, pbo(os. props, name tiles.
sports .....ear. balloons. etc .•and &;-
played at the party. 0rdI.'f) our
\\'OOden Mustang soon. Questions?
Please conl3ct Mary Jo Blasius at

l,

I

I
I

VISit ourWeb Site at \\.,.w.anna:borantiquet.com <bttpJl .......w 3D03lborantjquesnpd;.et com>

SOSSAnnArbor Saline Road Ann Arbor, Michigan 48103
Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds (Exit # 175 off 1-94, then south 3 miles)

All items Guaranteed as Represented.
Ou~r300 Dealers in Quality Antiques & Select Collectibles -All Under Co,er· No Pets Please

Foe moreinformation, coouct Doug Supingcr at 937-81S-<l808 or em.u1 to: a~aol rom 0 ....... "Heart on' Sole Race
Nonh\ille lllgh School's Rotary

Interact Club ....111 ~ tKNing i~
• annual Heart 'n' Sole R3ce on
Satunby, April 28. al the Cass

..-..~ \'''''
. "

.'.

Why the

St. Mary Mercy

25-minut~ ERpromise

is greater than zero.

,.'_.;>.-+. '.'~~ '·;:"'133J;rI.'I8rHi:"J··::r,-)tJg'/~~ _.": - pm~:., J ••

-" • I "_,{_,I111114I:10im-gpm~
,. ,':~if . SUlldaY.IId15 1·10am - 6'pm~~II~']L..~.. !'IIIIauI 0 .... :"t~"bO,,,,-,~·'_:;:I~liClw~_,"-",_~,-,- ... ~

O• .:~.... ." '\l'!m''':"';''")'~;'-'"'';'" 0 " , , ~.ria·''C '.' • ~.' a >" ~ '~n ' 'I uare ;-'.- ..'
It. . l ...""""n: ,, . ,.. ; . , le~flJr.glb~S··':~:;··SParing Home landscaped gardens!

.& Garden Tour two full-sized modular homes

Show with landscaped garden designs!
Green Thumb Theater seminars
with 1he Rose Lady"Nancy lindley.
Register to Win GE Appliances from'
94.7 WCSX & Wholesale Builder
Supply,"& more!

1fIMrk,;!!..-(on Grand River between Beck & Taft Roods)

board for treatment updales. Important

infonnation $at our doctors need before

they see you.

25 minutes or less well spent.

Particularly when it comes to something

~ importanl ~ your health and well being.

St. Mary Mercy .Hospital... where

award-winning care, including life-

saving procedures for heart attacks, such

liS primary angioplasty and stroke care

are offered.

Wepromise quality medical attention

and compassionate care. Find out more at

25isgreatcr.com or calI1.888.464.wELL

Not wailing in an emergency room

may sound good .•. perhaps a little 100

good. Don't you want them 10 know

who you are? Check your hislory?

Diagnose your ailment properly?

That's why 25 is greater than zero,

At St. Mary Mercy we promise you'll

see one of our board-eertified doctors

in 2S minules or less. Of course, you'll

receive immediate care if necessary.

You're seen by a regislered nurse

certified in cardiac, lraurna and pediatric

care; and your information is quickly

entered into our electronic medical

Bringing/t All Home
One Show At A Time ...

For more information log onto
WWW.NOVlHOMESHOW.COM

or call: 248n31-44n

I

I
I

I
~
1

r
f
f
l

\,
I

records for accuracy. As you are escorted

10 a treatment room, your medical

information is transfened to a lracking

~ ST. MARY MERCY
'U' HOSPITAL

A MEM8EROF0 un·alY IltAll"

Sp«Is«edb1-----~----------
"DUNKINt

~DOHUTS"
25isgreater,com

f Discoont (OO~ offers cannel be cC!Mned ~lh~ odler offer and roost be flMIted atb ofOCe
bofOCt00ses (fie fwr (Xi« ra shYNcbsi;; See website~ derails.Plenty of p<lrkingl DON7 MISS THIS SHOWI
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Hillside Middle
Schoolers enjoy
• •Jam seSSIons
• Students
perform music
during their free
time at school
By ReneeGates
RECORD SWF WRITER

Michael Dausc and Eric S\\ies
ha\'en't named their band)el. JU\t
remember you read about them
here first.

The Hillside Middle School
si:\lh·gradcrs play the drum and
electric guitar together before
school. during school lunch hout\
and after school.

"We just hle to go in there
before school or during lunch and
play music," said Dause, \\ho
pla)s the drums.

That's exactly ....hat Hillside
Principal Jim Cracraft and an
teacher lain Burrell want to hear.
Wellthat, and the music their stu·
dents male.

"r\,e pla)ed musicv.i!h groups of
lids here for years,"l'aid Cracraft

"This )C'ar \\e wanted some
dedicated space, so we created a
music g)m in the loft abo\e the
art room. At lunchtime, v.e'\e
been having sixth·, seventh· and
eigth.graders come do\\n and
jam." he said. "In fact. 1 played

..

drums ",jth a couple of kids
today:'

Mu,ic' ha\ pla)'ed such an
important role in Cracraft's life
that he enjo) ~creating opportuni.
ties for his students to get togeth.
er and pby music. He and Burrell
donated a drum set, PA system
and amplifier to the music g) m
and !-aidthe) pro\ ide in~trumcnts
10 play if lids nt'c.'dthem.

-'1 thinl it's a great opportuni.
ty." he said. ··It's good for (stu·
dents) to ha\e adult support doing
a producthe thing."

The bo)~ aren't the only ones
jaming during lunchtime. Shth·
grader Erin Dunne pla)s the elec·
tric and classkal guitar. Her girl
hand plays on alternate da)s from
Dausc's and Suie\.

"It's ft'all) fun h;l\ing the art
room set up for us to play," she
\:lid.

At one point, she was taking
prhale lessons but not anymore,
In addition to pla)ing at school,
Dausc and $\\ ies tale pri\'ate res·
son~. S\\ies hope~ to go profes.
sional !'OffiC day.

"Any chance \\C C'3nreally get
to pIa)' music v.e tale it becaue
v.e just lo\c to do it," Dause said.

R(l1ee Gatts is a staff 11 rittr for
tht Nonhlil/t Record. Sht' can bt
rt'acht'd (II (248) 349·1700, ext.
108 orb) (·marl at.rgates@gall·
11t'I1.COI1l. ~
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• Quietest Units .
• Affordable Pricing
• Quality Installation
• Extended Warranties
• EZ Financing

(734) 525-1930
Our 33rd Year!

UNITED TEMPERAnJRE
8919 MIDDLEBELT. LIVONIA

WHAT A CHILD LEARNS
ABOUT VIOLENCE

A CHILD LEARNS FOR LIFE,
TNC~~"'" "'..... '-'<.. 10"_

CI~ el1ACT Wl';t lot alr« b<Ott""' ...
_I1t ...... aetev1f'5ot",.entt Cti

the F..scac(S ac Bay Colony Go1fOub

NAPLES, FLORIDA
TUESDAY, MAY 8 2PM

Friday 71111 0.BfY
8at&&m1,4& 7

Mon • Thurs 71111

Wednesday
FREEsm. Popcorn

with paid admission

. Monday' is .
Senior Citizen Night

.' $3 admission

126 E. Lake S
437·4545

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
REQUEST FOR QUALIFICATIONS (RFQ)

EMPLOYEE eDUCATION PROGRAM:
PERSONAL FINANCIAL PLANNING
Sealed REOswill be receivedby the CItY ol NorttMle lOI' an empiO'f'

ee eOJcation progtam on personal finanCIal plaMing Oua~rlCabon$I'OO$t
be submttted to the OffICe of the CIty CIeri< located 10 !he Northville Cd)'
Hall, 215 W&SI Main Street. ~e, MIChigan 48167 al ()( belore 2 00
pm, local pre.aing tme. on llxJrsday, April 26. 2007.

The REOdoc:umenI may be obtaWled at
'tli!WdJlOl1tr,jle oj~ff>!>ilWosakRjrts htm

The CIty 01NofttMlIereserves the right to re,ect arryal ()(proposals
and 10waive arry inlorma~ly ()( Inegularily in arrt proposal LI'l the interest
of the CIty.

(4·12.Q7 NR 347893)
CITYOF NORnMLlE

DIANNEMASSA. CtTYClERK

, ,

Pholo by JOON HE10E~0I'1/'rW1e Rec:ortl

A group of Hillside Middle School students play some ACIDC during their lunch hour. From left are: Domenico
Giovanni, Erin Danne, Eric Swies, Michael Cause and Ben Thomas.A •

~ver;zonwireless

,
We'll pay for your calls.

Try VerizonWireless for 30 days, If we're not the best, most reliable network you've
ever had, take your number to the other guys and the calls you've made are on us,~;

i . Credit/refund for~etivation.voice access & YOkeoverage charges.· '.
, I , .. 0',.,... / "

Samsung uS40
Music. NaYiqation, ExdllSive Video

& B1uetooth· Headset Ready

Get One FREE
when you buy one

$4999
$99.99 2 year price· $SO 00 Mail·in Rebate.

With new 2 )'ear activatioo per phone.

America's Most Reliable Wireless Network.

IN COtl.UOUlIOlil WIIH

Alcptel·Lucent G

f,
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New Parks & Rec Commission
wants more community input
• Grant funding
could be sought
By Pam Fleming
RECORO STAFf WfUTER

Mark Abbo kn()\\.'S it takes a vil-
lage to make things happen.

Abbo, Northville Township
supervisor, asked !be communi-
ty's help in gellingt the ball
roIling with the newly-formed
Northville Parks and Recreation
Commission.

He mentioned that he v.ould
welcome previous Park5 and
Recreation commissioners as
members of at least two standing
commiltees that will be formed-
a development commillee and a
program committee.

"We v.ould like to have the
community more acti\'ely
involved in de\'e\oping plans,
including the timing on such
plans. based on need," Abbo said.

Abbo also suggested that a for-
mal committee be established for
Thayer's Comer Park so the com-
munity can start v.orlJng on a

. plan for !be park at Six Mile and
Napier roads.

He wants costs associated
y,ith improvements and opera-
tions. and Sue Hillebrand, town-
ship clerk, wants re\'enue pro-
jections and a thorough business
plan. such as the one developed
for the dog park at Community
Park.

Abbo is also still concerned
about operating costs associated
v.-ith any future plans for parks
and recreation facilities.

"I do not want to burden the
township or the city;' he said:

lack of details on projected
operating costs was one of the
reasons township trustees did not

approve a slate grant application
last monlh for Tha)cr's Corner
Park.

Plan on soccer facility
needed

Hillebrand also wants a com-
mittee for the proposed indoor
soccer facility at Community Park
and how this would impact the
community's budget.

"They need 10 put the numbers
on paper," she said.

Christine Lyon, of the
Northville Soccer Association.
said she would present a business
plan on the facility to the commis-
sion soon.

Abbo would also like to see
more participation from the recre-
ation department on soccer field
improvements planned in the
township_

The new commission adopted a
resolution to encourage those
responsible for scning food at
concession stands at city and
township parks and recreation
facilities to offer more health food
and beverage cboices for visitors.

This does nol mean that Ita-
\·ored. carbonated be\"Crages and
other snacks ....on·t be offered. just
that healthier choices ....ill also be
pro\ided.

'There's mOile, oUllhere'
During public comments,

Nancy Darga said she belie\'es
perhaps a separate commiltee
should be formed to look for grant
funding opportunities for both the
city and township.

~We need more residents hav-
ing coffee ....ith those in the de\el-
opment community to get them
....orking for us;' Darga said.
"Western Wayne County isn't
exploring some of !be opportuni-
ties. There's money out there:'

NORTHVilLE PARKS AND
RECREATION INVITATION TO BID

PORTABLE STAGE SYSTEM
Noc1hvilIe Pcir1ts and Recreation will receive sealed bids for the pur·

chase of a PoItabIe Stage System. Bid documents, irlcIuOOg speCIfica-
tions may be obtained from the Palfo;s and RecreallOn Department by can-
ing (248) 349-0203 x 9941 or by e~ al tsjncock Dei northvjlle.mj us

Bids will be accepted until Tuesday, April 24,20078110:30 8.m.
local tlme at which time they will be opened and read aloud. sealed bid
packages shaJI be deWered to: Northville City Clerk's Office 215 W.
Main Streel Northville, MI48167. BldenYelopes mtJS1 include the words
'Portable Stage System - Parks and RecreatlOl1' on the outslde of the
enYetope.

Northville Parlls and Recreation reserves the right to waNe any irreg·
ulanties, reject any or aD bids or accept any pl'oposals which mzt be in
the best interest of the department.

DIANNE MASSA, CMC
CITY CLERK
(4·12-<17 NR 348034)

TRACI SINCOCK, CPRP
PARKS AND

RECREATION DIRECTOR

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID
WOODS OF EDENDERRV

STORM WATER MANAGEMENT
BASIN REHABILITATION

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVilLE
APRIL 10, 2007

5eaJed Bids for Woods of Edenderry • Storm Waler Management
Basin Rehabilitation will be received at the offICe ollhe Township Clerk
located at 44405 Sa Mile Road. Northville. MI 48168 un1il1:OO p m. local
time, on April 30. 2007. The approximate quanlJlIeS01major ~ems of work
irNoIYed are as follows:

RemoYe & RepIaoo 0lAlet Structure 1 LEaS
SEl<:irroert RemcwaI & Disposal 1
3' Topsoi, Wetland Edge seed Mix, MUdl BIankeI 3l2O Syd

The Contract Doc:umef'lts for this project are on file and m<rf be exam-
ined on and after 1:00 pm, April 10. 2007. althe IoIIo'.Wlg Iocabons: the
oflice of the ENGINEER, Orchard, Hiltz. & McCIiment. Inc., 34000
Plymouth Road. Livonia, MI 48150; area offICeS of Mc<3raw-Hlll
Construction Dodge Repocts, 20475 Wooc5ngham. DelrOO. MJ 48221;
Reed Construction Dala at WNW reedepr.com; the Construction
Association of Michigan (eAM), 43636 Woodward. 8Ioomfleld Hills, MI
48302-3204' Construction News Service of MIChigan af www.michigan-
oonstrue:tion' net; and Charter TOYnlShipof NorthWle, 44405 Sa Mile
Road. Nor1trviIIe. MI 48168.

Copies thereof may be obtained on or after 1:00 pm, local time, April
10 2007 at the office 01 the ENGINEER. Orchard. Hiltz & Meairnent,
InC.. 34000 PIymoulh Road, l.Mxlia. MI48I50. A fee of fifty·frve dollars
($55 00) non-refundablewill be charged for each set of Contract
Doalmeots. All ~ tee of fifteen dollars ($1500) non-relundable
wiI be charged for each set of Contract Documents w!lIctI are mailed.

Bid 5eeurily in the form of a Certrf1ed or Cash 'e(s Check or Bid Bond
for a sum no less than five percent (5%) of the amount of the Bid will be
required oMth eadl Bid.

The OWNER reseMlS the right to accept arTf Bid, reject arry BId. or
waNe itregularilies In Bids.

No Bid m<rf be wIDlcIrawn for a period of sbdy (60) calendar days after
the ~ dosing lime fo( receipt of the BIds. '

No pl'e-bfd meetlfl9S are sdIeduJed for this project.

SUE HILLEBRAND,
TOWNSHIP ClERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE(4-12119-<17 NR 347886)

Darga said \olunteers need (0

look at applying for grants (rom
the Rouge GalC\\ay Projcct. the
National Wildlife FederatIOn and
the Gn..-enway Initiati\c.

''!'\e seen people ",aU .. ill the
day before a grant application
deadline and pull off a $200.000
grant because they had a ....ell·pre-
pared proposal," she ~id,

Commi!le members could pro-
vide a more rt."gional vie .....of ....bat
the 1\\0 communities want to do
from Ihe standpoint of "thinking
things Ihrough," Darga s:lld. a
process Ihat could tale sc\cral
commission meetings.

PhOto l1)' JOHN HEIDER:NorttMIie Aeco<d

Pam Heming IS a staff II nler
for the '....ortln j/le Record. She can
be reached at (2-181349·/700, elf,

105. or hi (-mar! <II
pfleming@ganrell (/Jill

Award-winning work
Both Marv Gans, leff, and Ken Brock. right, have put many hours into restoring
this circa-1850s barn now located at Thayer's Corner Park. They, along with Dan
Schneider, were recently honored by the Michigan Barn Preservation Organization
with an award for their efforts in rebuilding and updating the barn.

L ~

Sugarloaf
Fait:

April 20, 21, 22, 2007

~ financ:ial

_DfIJIIIUIIlS~~.!!!iJII.= ~_~.Ii ...
"Novi, MI

Exit , 60 off /-96 (BeCKRd. S.) Leh on Grano River Ave.

Friday & Saturday 10-6, Sunday 10-5
Adult Admission $7 - Good All 3 Days!
Children Under 12 & Parking FREE!

300 Artisans • Craft Demos
Children's Entertainment
.Preview the show, print
discount admission coupons,

.'g~~~irecti~n,s& more a.t
" '
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CaJ Slone
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Grace Perez Perry
GENERAL r.ww:.ER

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers. nurlure the home towns we serve

and contribute to the business success of our customers.

Become a mentor
When it ~ to being chic-minded.1OOSl people think of such organi-

zations as the Kiwanis., Jaycees, Uons Club, Rotary Club and other similar
service organiL1tions.

But. there's another way to sen-e )'OUf community and have fun doing so.
North\iIJe Youth Assistance is now seeking adults in the community 10

sem: as \'OlunlCer menlors.
II only takes a ctlUpJcofhowsa week to become that person ....00 can turn

things around for an emotionally or physically neglected child.
Menlor; participate in a four·night training program. then are matched

....ith a North\;lJe child between the ages of 5 and 16 and asked to spend an
hour or so a week ....ith the child, becoming a bUSted friend and just having
fun together.

The reward is Jmoy.ing that )'011 may ha\'e helped a )'OUngperson get
through a difficult time, boosted their self~ and steered them in the
right direction. ACC'OCding10 administIalor; of the Northville Youth
Assistance menloring program, aImosl 100 percenl of mentors say they'd
recoriunend becoming a menlor.

Northville Youth Assistance has been matching local children ....ith men-
tor; for more than 15) 'ears.. and a recent increase in requests for mentor; has
prompted a call for new ooes.

The next training session ....ilI begin May 1 from 7-9 p.m. on Tuesdays at
Hillside Middle School.

Northville Youth Assistance is a shared senlce between the city of
Northville and North\iUe Township and is supported by staff from
Northville Public Schools.

The community-funded rrognm is 10 i.nJJXo\'ethe Ih-es of Non}l'.ille's
youth, as well 3$ potentially their family members, by mentors spending
quality time ....ith local )-oung people.

In addition to the mentoring program. Nonh\ilJe Youth Assisbnce pro-
\ides free counseling for )'OUngpeople and their family members, tutoring
for elemetltaJ)' students, home\\'OIt help for middle school students, COOl-
munity seroke instead of suspension for middle and high school students,
youth empowennent classes and speakers on parenting.

Another program pro\ides tirst-time )'OUth offenders ctlUnseling.1:duca-
lion and community set\ice options as a divernon from the CCU1t syslem.

Becoming a mentor, lutor or home\\'Otk helper are IlOlorJy ways to make
a posith-e influence in a yOlll1gper.;on's life hit also an in\,estment in our
community's future.

For more information., call Northville Youth Assislance Director Sue
Campbell at (248) 344-1618.

LE
Fausone for trustee

TTE

MarK J. AbIxJ

Northville Township SupelVisor

Thayer Park and Township Board

Iencourage )'OOr readers to join me in supporting fun Fausone for the
Schoolcraft Co1lege Board ofTrostees in the May S. 'lf1J1 eb:tion. His
law linn has been in Nonh\ilIe Township on Six Mile for 13 ytm now,
Jim Fausone is de\'Oted 10 the community and unselfishly \\:lIWlIetts his
time for charitable tOOea\'OrS. Rlr eMI11pIe, because of his hard ....\:lIk. Jim
was nxogniud as the 2003 Habitat for Humanity of Western Wayne
County \\)!untoer of the Year. He has also "\:Irked "ith the Northville
Community Foundation.

Jim currenlly set\'CS 00 the Schoolcraft College Foundation BoanJ and
the Canton Public LibraJy BoanJ. He knows that excellent community
colleges and PJblic libraries strengthen rommunilies. He has been a ded-
icated member of the Unh'CfSity of Michigan College of Engineering
Alumni Society Board and its past Chair. You can alwa)"Scount on Jim
Fausooe to get im\:l!\"ed and make a difference. Because of his selfless
senice to our cooununity. there is one cleat choice for the Schoolcraft
College Board of Trostees •. .Jim Fausone.

s
DOlbe put into the master plan for this property? It is IlOllike we follow
eveI)'thing in the master pian as it is.just what is sa)"Sa plan DOt a bible. If
)'00 want to see something, IooIc at )'our masler plan from 1998 and see
what .....as really done.

I ha\'e been living in this area for O\U 23 )'e3J'S, as many others ~ ~
.....est end of the TO'>\ushipha\'e, and Ihave only seen the barn as a addition
to this area and I .....ould Iile 10see il COOlpIetcd.I do IlOlwant development
00 this end of Township. The TO'>\nshipis growing 50 f~ and we will
Ill:YCr gd more land to use. This is the area that should ha\'C a natural park
and the people in this area are looking fOl'Wllldto iL We don't need c0n-
crete. aspwL The neighbors are the old time type that volunteer time and
equipment and also enjoy the outside. \\~ don't need paved play grounds.
Let us show yoo ....'hat a good time really is all abouL When the barn was
lllO\'ed the neighbors furnished lunch to show we really 3JlIlI'C'Ciakd hav·
ing this barn and even board members were there to see !hat too.

This ~ could be put to use by our communiI)' in \'CI)'short time.
A gentleman has ask for a field for kids to practice foocball many times at
these meetings and has oever been told yes they ....illget ODe roc him, he is
al.....ays told they MIl cbeck into iL Don't we ha\'C a ~ vacant fie!d
that this gentkman cooJd use without a cost to the c:ommwuty? He has said
it .....ouldn·t take much and they .....ould do all the .....ork.
Iwant to thank the board members who do seem to care about our c0m-

munity and do listen.1 .....ould also suggest the public aneDd Jll()(e meetings
and see how your conununity is being JUI so )'00 will know what 10 do
.....hen e1ecUOQtime comes next year.
Iknow ....'Cusually only attend a meeting if the discussion is in our area

oot the whole North\iIJe area is i.mpJcted by our board
, "Looking focward to tomorroW ....ilhoul f<¥getting yesterday~ is our mis-

sion. or are ....-ejust going 10 change that 100?

Debra Brown
Longtime NortJr.ilJe.Resident

Thanks to Pizza Cutter
Dear Pizza 0Itta' emplo)'eCS,thank you for using your time 10make us

free pizzas for Mardi is Reading Month They were delicious!

caleb and Hana Koilpillai
RiJge WoOO Element3ty SCOOoI

Student count - the facts
Ms. Pellier's leaer of April S stated !hat North\;lJe Schools have lost stu-

dents. I oouId beg )'00 to look at the facts: 2OO2oQ3 - 5787 students;
2OOJ,1)4 - 6102 students; 2OOW5 - 6405 students; 2OO5J06 - 6688 stu-
dents; 2006I0O - 6811 snxIents

When I do the math, I see an increase C\'CI)'year. Although the increase
is DOlas high as projected, and perhaps the enrollment numbers at each
school ba\'e changed, the district is still seeing more studeDts each year.
and needs to deal appropriately with such changcs.I ....'OUId hope that in the
future people will base their opinions on facts, and not rumors.

AmyStonn
NorIhviI1e

I ba\'C atteOOed many meetings for the study ordiscu&'sions 00 this paOC
Ieven atteOOed the meeting held with the Parle and Recreation Departmenl,
and Marlc Abbo was also presenl, and Sue HilIerbrand was OIl the board.
so bow was it he and she are so W13ware of people wanting a nature parle
on this si!C? This meeting bad a master plan draft dated January 7J1J1·2011
and had a whole section 00 Thayer Park. Discussion was presented 10
remo:o'e the parle from the master plan and because of public display and
concern, was PJt back into the master plan. The oo1y "oay they could get
the master plan to remove this parle was to disband the conunillce.

The finn that was hired to find out what people wanted in the Tha)U
Park had a PJblic ....-odsbop October 26. 2006 and the people laid out what
was wanlt:d in this parle. which he didn't adhere 10.and he presenlt:d anoth·
er plan to the board and many poopIe ~ "bat they really wanted
again. a natural park. How much did .....e pay for this professional?

A historical sessioo was also held at the Township office and the Thayer
Park was addressed again. For anyone to say the ToYonshipwas W13Wate
of pc:opIe on the west end of this TO'>\nship wanting a natural parle 00
Thayer Corner must DOlbe attending any meeting.

Many board members a1sO' attended the 00licati00 of the barn that was
mo\"ed to the Thayer Comer Park and the barn was full of people that sup-
ported this addition. How could any board member l\()( open their eycs
while there? .
Iam sony !hat many people lhink only \"Cf)' expensh-e additions in the

park system are needed. Maybe people need 10 Slop and smell the flO'>\'m
and look at the trees once in awhile.

The ptQpIe of Northville are \'CI)' interested in histOl}' which was $ho\\n
bYl having a full house on t\\\:l occasions at the TO'>\nshipHall Again, how
is It that some of the board members didn't see this interest? Why do ....'C
waSle our time in going to meetings if they ....illjust do what c\u they
.....ant?

This land was purchased for a parle many years ago so why would a plan

"Man does not li\'e by ....,Ords
al~. despite the faclthat some·
t~s he has 10 ear iMnL "

Adlai E. StmmS()IlS, JT.
GO'o'ernor, Illinois. 1949·1953, and
Del7l()Cralk CmuJidare f()r
P~ident (1952 and /956)

NC\'tt mind that the point Iwas
making was that Deng Xiaoping's
ideological shift from
socialism/communism to a social-
ist marlcet «ooomy changed
China and changed the world.
Yes, Deng should be remembered
for the blood of the 01incse pe0-
ple he helped spill; but he should
also be remembered for lifting
hundreds of millions ofms 0'>\11

people out of poverty by
shifting his ideological phi-
I~y. We need our lead-
ers in Michigan 10 .shift
their historical ideological
bent and find IlC\Y ways to
soh'C our old problems.

The definition of insanity
is -doing the same thing.
O\U and 0\'eI' in exactly the
same manner and expecting
the results to be different.-
Are we insane in Michigan?

Oh yeah, I get email.
Ideas do matter and are criticai

if we hope 10 l1lO\-eour state for-
ward. I\iew my role
on Ihese pages as tak-
ing positions
that some might view
as "OOlItro\'eI'Sial" 10
help stimulate thought
and 10 create commu-
nity conversations. As
my first boss so apt! y
pointed out, "if we
both agreed on C\'er'j-
thing - one of us would Tom Watkins
no( be necessary."

What follows are some rom-
meats !hat my columns have gen·
erated from readers.

In an article that Iwrote about
the llAh annh-ersary of the death
of Chinese leader Dcng Xiaoping,
one reader ....rote. ·What are you,
some #@&.# communist S)'lllpa·
thizer looking 10 !>hipour jobs to
China?" No, Iam not .

Many readers thoughl the words
Iexpressed about "RhelOric and
our Children- hit the bun's-eye.
"We say .....e value our kids and ....'e
cOntinue to cut senices to them, "
one re3der wrote. Yet, the column
did mo\'e a couch potato off the
couch and to say he was going to
\'Qlunlecr his time as a menlor.

This pledge has reinforced
my belief !hat words can promoce
action.

Some belie\'C our Slate and
nation are becoming more dhided
along the Red and Blue political
lines. Yet, Michigan may be the
"Black and Blue state" .....hen it
comes to the way readers react to
addressing the state's continued
OOdgetmorass and lack of leader-
ship in fmding a shared vision and
common agenda we can rally
around.

TIle anger at our elected
leaders is palpable. Some
writers spew such hate as., "Gran-
mole is nothing oot a laX and
spend liberal that CO\'Cfed up the
state's financial problems until
after she was safely reelected and
now wants the oppressed "'OIters
of this state to bail her out - it ain't
going to happen!-

Meanwhile, SC\ua1 writers see
another reality and understand the
problems ....'Cface as a stale are
broader than any one politician
and are not going to be fixed with
a sihu oollet. Yet, many seem dis-
appointed in the direction we are
headed and, as one wtiler spewed,
"Pox - on all of the politicians'
houses!"

One reader suggested that
I blend my columns on "Rhetoric-
and "Lack of Leadership" into one
beQuse -we hear the rhetoric and
don't see leadership: Orhets like
the quote from country
singerToby Keith, "we need a lot
less talk and a lot more action -
out of Lansing!"

Being fair is critical as a colum-
nist. I must be hitting the right
tone 3$ a reader ao;used me of
being a "right wing, nut-
case, Republican- and 'another
a .puppet for Governor Granholm
and her laX and spend meny-
menlwomen in the Legislature."
Let me assure you. 1am neither.

acarly there were many
lll.EA's (Languishing Legacy
Landmines of the Engler
Administration) awaiting
Go\'ernor Granholm when she
tool::office. Yet as one reader stat-
ed, -!hat was then - this is now."
So. lake a page from Engler and
knock a few heads together and -
"get 'erdone, Go\'CIlIOI'."

Creating Heat and Ught
Perhaps the articlcs that gener-

ate the most attention are those
calling for our schools to change

or perish. aearly the people
in Michigan are passionate about
their schools and want the best for
kids. Some beliC\'C1am an
unabashed -cheerleader for public
edueatiOQ- and some rhink Iam
"rocking the boat far too much.*

Let me set the record straight:
•Ibelie\'C our PJblic

schools are the true statue of h1ler-
ty of this great country of OllIS -
taking the tired the hWlgJY. the
poor and giving our children hope
and opportunity - and our teach-
ers are the lorch.

• We will be better off when the
only adjecth'e that matters before
"school" - be it private, public or
charter - is QUAllIYI

• Too much time is focused on
p<I\\'C1; contro~ politics and adults
and DOlenough 011teaching, learn-
ing and children.

• Schools r.eed to change to
meet the demands of the 21st cen-
tury, global, technologically driv-
en. hyper-<:ompetith'C v.'orId. This
means de\'ClopUIg schools !hat
will (Xq)3I'C AU. of our kids 10
compete on the .....orld
stage; addressing the runaway
hulth and pension costs; and con-
solidating the more than S50
school districts and redirecting

more resources 10 the classroom.
During the past t\\\:l years Iha\'C

touched OIl many subjects on these
pages. aeart y. I do IlOlha\'e all
the ideas or knowledge and do IlOl
pretend to' Iappreciate the readers
.....ho agree with my ideas and
those of),oo .....ho do not. The abil-
ity for us all 10expcess and act
OIl our ideas is .....hat makes this
countIy great

Petbaps Adlai E. Ste\'Cl1SOn,
Jr.. said it best in 1952 .....hen he
said, "If we value the pursuil of
knowledge, .....e must be free to fol-
low where\u !hat search may lead
us. The free mind is IlOl a barlcing
dog, to be tethered on a l().foot
chain. •

So, break the chain and keep the
ideas flowing, Our collecth'C
ideas, energy and commitment are
the ingredients that heIP our COOl-
munities and state soar.

Tom Watl:ins is a business and
education consultant, He served
as stare superintendent of
schools from 2()()]-2005. R~ad
his internationally rec()gniud
rtport: The New Education
(R)e\'olulion at www.nacol.or,g.
He can be reached at
td ....·arlcins@aol.com.

People, not government, will guide state politics
As Michigan government lurch- Dillon, on the other band, was

es closer and closer to financial elected speaker by a slim majority
disaster, iI'S important to remem- in his ~11 ca\.lCUS (30-28) and
her the \'CI)' human elemenl doesn't ba\'C much 1lUtIeU\'Cring
behind all the budgetuy mumbo- room, especially with organized
jumbo and political skirmishing. labor, ....hich was lukewarm at best

Three people are absolutely towards his candidacy.
critical to any solution: Moreo\'C1', he can
Gov. Jennifer Granholm, ser\'e another tenn after
House Speaker Andy this one, and has a vest-
Dillon, ().Redford ed interest in maintain·
TO'>\mhip. and Sen. ing Democratic control
Ma~ty Leader Mike of the House. That
Bishop, R-Rochc';ster. ctlUld be endangered

Ceminly. as next year if the \'Oters
Democrals, Granholm perceive Democrats are
and Dillon ha\""e more in . behaving too rashly duro
common than they do Phil P ing this crisis.
with Bishop. But their sit- ower Bishop is in an equally
uations are different, \lIlnerable position, He's the odd

Now in her second term. ~ man out in any negotiations with
gO\'CfllOC is lcgal,ly pI'C\'tnted (rom Democrats Dillon and Granholm.
running again. With US. Senator MOC'tO\'et,he was elecUd
Carl Levin. a fell~' Democrat. Majority Leader by only one \'ote.
~ldng re-eJectjon. there is 00 and Lansing insiders report his
higher otJke she can run for "'hen caucus is largely composed of
she 1ea\'CSthe g<)\'CfllOC'S man- Alpha Males, many of ....horn
sion, To put il plainly, (or her, the think they ctlUld do a better job
risks of being bold and dedsi\'e than he.
are relati\'ely slight. But once you \'C taken in all

this calculus, it's importanllo rec·
ognize that all three top leaders -
Granholm, Dillon and Bishop -
are smart. capable. and well·inlen-
tioned people. They're genuinely
inlerested in making good policy
10 S3\'e our slate. They are also
realiWc enough to know if they
are too dogmatic, o\'CI'tly partisan
or merely ineffecth-e. they'"
quicld)' be blamed for disaslef.

Plus. Dillon and Bishop ba\'e'
good personal relationship. Ican't
prove it, but experience and cam-
mon ~nse make me pre«y sure
that there are \oCs of negotiations
going 00 privately in lansing
bet .....een our big thn:>e. They are
all genuinely mom'alcd (0 do the
righl thing, ~hich counts for a Jot.

There's also something useful
in ref1«1ing about bow previous
Michigan governors would M\'e
dealt With this crisis. I'm lucky
enough (and old enough) 10 ha\'e
k:n<Mn some of them.

Gov. G. Mennen Williams
(together with his long lime
friend. slaIc Democratic Pasty
Chairman Neil Staebler) made the

Michigan Democratic Party into a
powerhouse of citizen participa-
tion.

My guess is that Williams, in
office from 1949 to 1960, "'OOld
ha\'e COfl\'CtIed a ~ries of citizen
~tings designed to give "Joe
and Josephine Six Pack" a good
look al the facts behind the crisis.

Then, he .....ould ha\'C listened
hard for their advice.

Gov. William G. MJlhken
(\969-82) was a Republican, hit
the ronsumm3le bipartisan bridge
hliklel.

During his go\'Cl'DOfSftip,he
C'lQCed "the quadrant~ - weekly
meetings ~~ hirmelf and the
(op Democntic and Republican
bdcrs of boch houses of the leg-
islature.

They would hash things out and
come to consensus solutions.
Gh'Cn today's situation, Milliken
....,oo1d h.a\'Crorr.'ened the quad-
ranrand .....orted fC\'Crishly and
a1mos( flOOoSlOP 10 find common
ground.

Fonner Gov. George Romney
(1963-69) a bard-cbarging Mi·

nessman, would have insisted on
common-sense, businesslike solu·
tions to our present crisis. He
would ha\'e summoocd the Slale'S
lop business leaders 10 meet with
him and top legislators.

Then, he would l!aYe pushed
for a top-OOwn solution, the way
he was accustomed to doing busi-
ness as head of American Motors.

John Engler was also a
Republican. but a \'ef)' different
one. As gO\'tmor (1991-2002)
Engler was a great combination of
policy ....'OCl1:: (carefully hidden
from ~blic view) and bare·

. knuckle partisan.
Under loday's conditions, he

would have met first with GOP
Icgislalh'e and party leaders,
looked six mo\'CSdoY.lI the parti.
san chess board , , • then ailed in
the Democrats 10 layout their
(uncomfortable) chokes for them.

Myoid friend, the 1aIe Ed
McNamara, was mayor of Uvonia
and then Wayne County exccu-
ti\'e. A man disinclined to take
much guff (rom anybody.
McNamara .....ould h3\'C invittd

legislati\'C Ie3ders from both par-
ties into his office. locked the
door and told them they couldn't
come out until they'd hashed out a
solution.

There is something to that last
idea, especially in times of loom-
ing crisis. And Iwouldn'l be sur-
prised if Gov, Granholm did
something \'etY similar in the nexl
couple of weeks. Somebody, at
any rate, better do something, and
soon.

, Phil Por.'tr is a longtime
obstrwr of politics. uonomirs
and ~ducatiorr issu~s in
Michigan, and 11m a ~gent of
th~ Unil'tTSity of MichigtJlljrom
1987 to 1999. He is also prtsi·
denl andfounder of71l~ C~nttr
for Michigan, a moderate think·
and'do rani:. Thut opinions and
others txpftsud in his c()lumns
a~ his oll·n and do nOI in an)'
way rtprtStnl official policy
poritions of 'The Center for
Michigan. Philll'Ou/d be pl~ased
to hear from mutus at ppow·
tr@hCnntl.com.

• I

http://www.nacol.or,g.
mailto:tr@hCnntl.com.
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="3~OMMUNITY CALENDAR
W\WI.genittis.com
. Dinner Theatre -"taw &

Disorder"
TlMElDATES: 6:30 p.m. every

saturday through April 14
DETAILS: Interactive comedy

for $45 per person. Call for reser-
vations.

New Children's Theater Show
TIMEIDATE: 4 p.m. Monday,

April 16; 11:30 saturday, Apnl 28
DETAILS: Meal features soup,

garlic bread, pasta, salad, chicken,
lemonade and brownies. Show is
"COmmander Panic." TIckets are
S14.95 for children and $16.95 for
adults.

Dinner Theater - "In Stitches"
TlMEIOATES: 6:30 p.m.

saturdays, Apn121-June 30; 7
p.m. various Friday dates. please
inquire or go to Web site.

" DETAILS: TICkets are $45 per
person.

Frank Sinatra and Dean Martin
BeckRidge Chorale Sing for Tribute from Las Vegas
the Cure TIMEIOATE: 7 p.m. Friday, May

TlMElDATE: 8 p.m. saturday, 11; 4 p.m. Sunday, May 13
May 5; 3 p.m. Sunday, May 6 DETAILS: T1Ckets are $45 per

LOCATION: Northville H"Jgh person for the Friday show aNI
School S35 per person for the Sunday
. DETAILS: Proceeds from this show. •
concert will go to the Barbara Neil Diamond Tribute
Karrnanos Cancer Institute. Sing TlMEIOATE: 7 p.m. Friday, June
for the Cure is a musical interpre- 8
tation of the journey through the DETAILS: TIckets are $45 per
Diagnosis and treatment of breast person.
cancer. Each song is set to the The Bette Midler Tribute From

Johnson Creek Protection =~~~~~=~~in La~~~ATE: 7 p.m. Friday, July

~~ Day Storm Drain some way. TIckets are $25 and 6~:&Ts~~~~~~s per

M~~:lsatu"''''', ~nn121 S30cONTACT: (866) 924-4276 or person for the Friday show and
'''01 "t' !J{} to S35 per person for the Sunday

TIME: 9 am.-nooo Ply ityC' h show
lOCATION: Meet at NorttMlle WWN. commun orus.org •

Tovmship Hall, 44405 Six M~e Genitti's Acting Worflshops .
DATE: We win open any date

Road I. ·L. \ • Marquis Theatre for 10 or more.
DETAILS: Help the group mark LOCATION: 135 E. Main St DETAILS: Enjoy our famous

storm water drains with "No. CONTACT: (248) 349-8110 or family-style lunch or dinner,ithen
Dumping Drains to River" in order WWN.north..,llemarquistheatre.oo-lJd''Pfattice voice and body mm-
to increase awareness that an of m . :"" ment with one of our actors on
the trash, dirt and chemicals used Raggedy ~n and Andy stage. Play theater games. Ta1<ea
~round your home dfa!ns right SCHEDULE: 2:30 p.m. . . backstage tour. $16.95 per per-
Into our ~ ~lcs, nvefS and saturdays through AprilAp2~ ~o son. Everyone gets a Genitb~s fun

Daughters of the American lakes. The IOtent IS to prevent p.m. SundaYs throug~ , tch
Revolution ~fu1 pollutants from ending up ~ p.m. Monday-Friday Apn19- pa .

rthville/Plym ~ C~ 10 our waterways. I DETAILS: TICkets are $8 each 1

NODATE: MOflday~APr( ~JJ.J"~~~~T: ~c~.:g fO~ 'lic~~~YCaea~~~ '\~N~ ~-~\~#'
TIME: nooo .:...... @ ", ..~ ~ "J.' ...Jj §.!S~ mp_~\ 11 VEVEttJTS'@' ". !

lib~~ATION: NorthVIlle District Northville Newcomers and Reg~~~~ Registration for two-
DETAILS: This will be the annu- Neighbors' ~ ~ Camp or.Oucky CamP

al • and ~~~.~~" I ch Whlrfyball Nigltt S8SSIOns IS now being accepted.
eo~eetillg l><1lIUY'I'IIAI un - DATE: saturday, Apn121 save $2511 tuition is payed in full

CoNTACT: (734) 459-4764 TIME: 7 p:m. by Apn113. Con.tact the thea~e or
LOCATION: SoccerZone. Grand go to the Web Site for more IOfM-

River AYenue, Novi mation on session dales, times, '
DETAILS: Jon us for an and tumon.

evening of WhirfybaB. WhirfybaJI is
a basketball-fike game played in
bumper cars on an indoor court.
Cost is $15 per person and
includes the game and appetizers
and cash bar. RSVP required by
April 14. • .

Jiffy Baking Company Tour
DATE: Tuesday, Apn124
TIME: lOam.
lOCATION: Meet at MAGS

parking lot to carpool to Jiffy
Baking Company, Chelsea.

DETAILS: lunch at 11 am. at
the Common Gn1', time to shop in
Chelsea's lovely boutiques and a 1
112 hour lour of Jiffy, which
begins at 1:30 p.m. The tour is
free. Reservations are fimited to
30; RSVP required by April 17.

CONTACT: Nancy Murphy,
(248) 300-5460, for both events.

NORTHVILLE
EVENTS

Northville High School Senior
Student Art Show

DATE: Through April 22
TIME: 1-7 p.rn. Thursday; 4:30-

8:30 p.m. Friday; 12:30-4'30 p.m.
saturday and Sunday

LOCATION: NortlMlJe Art
House, 215 W. cady St

DETAILS: The exfubit showcas·
• es the work of students selected

t1J NorttlViUe High School art
teachers. The show is planned
and executed by the students.

CONTACT: (248) 344-<)497

Michigan Paralyzed Veterans
of America Open House

DATE: Today
TIME: 9:30 am.-3:3O p.m.
LOCATION: MPVA

Headquarters, 40500 Grand River
AYe., Novi

DETAILS: This will be the debut
of the -Ford Michigan MobilIty
Resource Guide.-1he publication
provides information that any drive
er with OlS3bi1ities can use to
achieve greater Independence in
daily life. The open house will fea-
ture DISPlays and information .
abOut products and services that
improve the quaflty of fife for pe0-
ple with spinal cord injuries or dis-
ease.

CONTACT: (248) 476-9000

Book Signing
DATE: saturday
TIME: 2-4 p.m.
LOCATION: Barnes & Noble,

Six Mile and Haggerty Roads
DETAILS: Author Susan

McKenna willclSCUSS "Divorce:
Healing Hurting Hearts" and sign
copies of her new children's book,
'Feelings Only I Know; Mom and
Dad are Getting Divorced."

American AssOciation of
Univelsily Women

DATE: Tuesday, Apn117
TIME: 6:45 p.m.
LOCATION: Northvine District

Ubrary
DETAILS: The program wl1l be

"Kids 4 Mgan Kids Project.·
CONTACT: Beth Ann Knisely,

(248) 305-8992

Northvtlle Democratic Club
Town Hall Meetings

DATES: Tuesdays, April 17,
May 17

TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Hillside Middle

SChool Forum
DETAILS: The meetings will

host a guest speaker on important
issues facing our state and coun-
try. The subjects to be presented
are: March 27·Americas Middle
East ChaDenges; April 17 -
Michigan's Budget Crisis: May 17·
Earth's Changing Climate. All
meetings are open to the commu-
nity, and admission is free.

CONTACT: (248) 465-1995

•• 1

Meeting
DATE: Tuesday, April 17
TIME:8am.
LOCATION: City COuncil

Chambers, 215 West Main St
DETAILS: All are welcome to

attend the monthly meeting of the
DDA. •

CONTACT: (249) 349-0345 or
go to Oowntownnorthvr1le.com

Northville Chamber of
Commerce State of the
ColllllUnlty Luncheon

DATE: Wednesday, Apnl18
TIME: noon
LOCATION: Meadowbrook'

Countly Club . '" ,
DETAILS: This IllllCheOn pnr

vides the community the opportu-
nity to hear from Ute city and
township officials about the future
of the area. ftelcets are S35 per.
person.

CONTACT: (248) 349-7640

Book Club Meeting
DATE: Friday, April 20
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Starbucks, 302 East

Main St, Northville
DETAILS: The bOok for April

wm be "Their Eyes Were Watching
God"' by Zora Neale Hurston

CONTACT: northvilJebook·
club@gman.com

Funct:ralser for Multiple
Sclerosis

DATE: April 22, 23 .
LOCATION: Chicago Uno Grill,

20420 Haggerty Road
DETAlLS: 20 percent of pro-

ceeds from ord81S will be donated
to benefit the National Multiple

SClerosis SOciety Longest Day of
Goff Event Make StJre to tell them

.that you are there to benefit the
National Multiple Sdeosis Society.

CQNTACT: (734) 432-6091

Health Screenings at Meijer
LOCATION: 20401 Haggerty

Road •
DATE: Tuesday, May 1
DETAILS: The pharmacey at

Meijer will offer the following tests
for low cost Cholesterol, $30;
Liver Function, $15; Diabetes
SCreening, $4; Hemoglobin Ale,
$30. You will receive results Viithin
15 minutes. All tests include con-
StJltation and explanation of
results by the pharrOacis~ anwers
to questions about your moolC3.-
tions and blood pressure check.
Appointments are necessary.

CONTACT: (248) 449-5733

Genitti's Uttfe Theater
LOCATION: 108 E. Main St.
COflTACT: (248) 349-a5~ or

Thursday .
9 am.: Take Off Pounds

Sensibly
9:30 am.: Yoga
9:30 am.: Teddy Bear FactoI}'
10 am.: Bowfing
1?:30 p.m.: Pinochle. Bunco
1 p.m.: Computer /I
1 p.m.: Mary Kay Spring Ring
Taxes by appointment
Massage by appointment

LOCATION: 212 W. Cady St.
near Northvine City Han; par1<ing
off Cady Street

TIMEIOAV: 10 am.-9 p.m.
Monday-Thursday; 10 am.-S p.m.
Friday-saturday; and 1·5 p.m.
Sunday

CONTACT: For information or to
register for programs and request
or reneW library materiaJs, (248)
34g:3020

Kids Club
TlMEIOATE: 4:30 p.m. today
DETAILS: This program is for

children in first, second and third
grades. It wm feature stories,
games and crafts. Registration is
required.

Little Me Storytime
T1MEIOATE: 10:30 am. Friday
DETAILS: This is a drop in sto-

Ongoing Board Games rytime for children 10 months to 2
. years old, along with parents or

DATE. Tuesday care givers with bean bag fun and
TILOMC~JlI0PN'~Se'• Co ity Sim~le.stOlies. No registration

/'t • ~or mmun required.
~~MaIfl1\~ !I'-'" - .. 1'1\ ~v~ing Storytime for
,..£ONT@:j248) 1)'+9-4140 Familres

TIMflDATE: 7 p.m. Wednesday,
Apn118

DETAILS: Children can wear
their pajamas and enjoy a IiveJy
storytime. Best suited chndren 3
and under but all ages welcome.
No registration needed.

Books, Chat and Chow
TIMflDATE: Wednesday, Apn1

16
DETAILS: This book lflSCtJSS.ioo

group for children in sixth grade
continued on oext page

Friday
9:30 am.: Strength Training
11 a.m.: Poker
11 a.m.: Computer II
1pm.: Movie-The Pursuit of

Happiness
Monday
9:30 am.: Strength Training
10am.: Oxycise
10 am.: line Dance
12:30 p.m.: Pinochleituchre
1 p.m.: Computer I
Chair Massage t1J appointment
Tuesday
10 a.m.: Grip Strength
10 am.: landscape Painting
10 am.: Book Club
10 am.: COmputer II
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
1 p.m.: Frtness RX
4 p.m.: Travel Extravaganza
7 p.m.: Tai Chi
Wednesday
10 am.: Oxycise
11:30 a.m.: Red Hat Party,

canton
11000: Men's Health Challenge
noon: Bridge
1 p.m.: Computer I
7 p.m.: Bridge

Mens Health Challenge
DATE: Wednesday, April 18
TIME: nooo-4 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville Senior ~

Community Center
DETAILS: This is an afternoon

deo.'Cated to men's health issues.
Pamela Ceo, Urology Nurse
Practitioner from St Joseph
Mercy Hospital, wiD give a presen-
tation addressing an overview on
men's health Viith an emphasis on
prostate health. The following
health screenings will be available:
glucose, blood pressure, choles-
terol, vision. hP.3ring. depression,
posture and golf related chiroprac-
tic. A variety of informatiooal
booths wm be avaiable. This is
free of charge and drop-ins are
welcome.

Ongorng Card Games
Bridge
TlMflDAY: 12:30 p.m. Monday
Euchre
T1MEIOAY: 00011-3:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Pinochle (doable deck)
TlMEJUAY: 12:30-4:30 p.m.

Monday and Thursday
Pinochle (single deck)
LOCATION: $enior Community

Center. 303 W. Main St

IISARAH SHIROCK
PHOTOGRAPHY

"Creativity with Value"
Weddings • P.ortraits ~ ~enior Pics • Corporate • Ev~nts

I

website: shirockphotography.com
email: shirockphotography@yahoo.com I

cell: 248.974.7770

General - Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving the Northville Community since 1949

Voted Best Dental Office in Northville

MEMBERS:
• American Denial Assocla!lon • Michigan Denial Association

" Detroit District Denial AssoclaUon
• Past Presidents of Detroit Dental Clinic Club

• Pierre Fauch8rd Academy • Chicago Denial Society

Thursday, April 12, 2007
WWlY.northvilIerecord.com

fax: (248) 349-9832

Co-ed Adult 50+ Volleyball
TIMEIOAYS: 10am.-noon

Monday, Wednesday, Friday
LOCATION: Recreation Center

at Hillside
DETAILS: All levels of play are

welcome. Bring your friends. Cost
isS1.

CONTACT: Northville Parks and
Recreation, (248) 449-9947

Co-ed Adult 50+ Basketball
TIMEJOAV: 10 am.-noon

Thursdays
LOCATION: Senior Community

Ceoter
DETAILS: All levels of play are

welcome. Bring your friends. Cost
is $1.

CONTACT: Northville Parks and
Recreation, (248) 449-9947

Health walking
DATE: Monday-Friday .
TIME: 8-10 am.
LOCATION: Senior Community

• Center gym, 303 W. Main St

LIBRARY LINES

,
;
•I,

),

Jeffrey Jaghab, D.O.S,
Stephanie Jaghab, D,D,S,

Now Offering Early Morning,
Evening & saturday

Appointments

Proud to b.ea part of this
great community

O'BRIEN~
SULLIVAN

FlJNERALS. CREMATIONS, PREARRANGEMENTS

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375·1822

(248)348-1800
John J. O'Brien John r. O'BrIen

Michael D. Walt

Stale Licensed·Board CertIned funeral Directors
family owned

www.obrlensuUlvan/uneralhome.com

Offedng Prearrangements Sf P"cfinancing

mailto:club@gman.com
mailto:shirockphotography@yahoo.com
http://www.obrlensuUlvan/uneralhome.com
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continued from page 13
and up will feature the "The

Bielski Brothers: the True Story of
Three Men Who Defied the Nazis,
5aYed 1.200 Jews and BUilt a CIty
in the Foresf by Peter Duffy.

Celebrale Halional Ubrary
Week with a Velriloquist Show

TlMEtUATE: 4:15 p m.
Thursday, Apnl19

DETAILS: Ventriloquist Viklde
Gasko will perform "Reading
Pirates Versus Super Danny" with
a cast of characters and audience
volunteers. Due to space limita·
tions, the fJbrary cannnot accom·
modate day care, preschool or
after school groups. 100 free tick·
ets WIll be available at the
Information Desk frve minutes
prior to the program. Tickets are
not available in advance.

Movies at the library
TIMEIDATE: 6:30 p m. Monday,

April 23
DETAILS: The movie "Ship 01

FooIsw will be showing.
Junior Books, Chat and Chow
TIMEIOATE: 4:15 pm ..

Wednesday, April 25
DETAILS: This is for children in

fourth and fifth grades. Mak.e
friends, have treats and discuss
"Rush" by Cart Hiaasen.

Memories 01 a Holocaust
Survivor

TlMEIOATE: 7 p.m. Monday,
April 30

DETAILS: Sam Offen tells the
inspirational story of ove~ing
his years in a Nazi conce ntration
camp in Wortd War 11.
Registration required.

Friends Book and Author
Luncheon

TlMEIOATE: noon, Tuesday.
May 1

LOCATION: Fox Hills Country
Club

DETAILS: This luncheon will
feature author and attorney Steve
Lehto, whose book "Death'~
Door," tells the story of a fire
catastrophe in 1913 in the Upper
Peninsula, that shaped modem
day law. Tickets are $25 and are
available at the Ubrary. Proceeds
from this event supports four area
libraries.

MAYBURY
STATE PARK

LOCATION: fight Mile Road,
between Beck and Napier Roads

CONTACT: (248) 349·8390
Trail Riders Association

I, _- Easter Egg Hunt,lSpring Ride
} ~ DATE: Sunday, April 29

TIME: 11 am.-3 p.m.
DETAILS: Bring your horse and

join in the fun. The cost is a S5
donation for members, sa dona-
tion for nonmembers. Lunch is
included. A State Park. sticker is
requtrea.-' .

CONTACT: Heidi-
Drmier@Charter.netorSandr·
Sowright@aol.com
Maybury Fann

LOCATION: Maybury State Park
CONTACT: (248) 374-0200
HOURS: noon-4 p.m., closed

Mondays and hofldays .
NOTE: The farm will be open as

weather permits. The farm will be
dosed if there is rain, snow or
temperatures below 50 degrees.

Sheep Shearing
DATE: Saturday, April 28, and

Sunday, April 29
TIME: 1-4 p.m.
DETAILS: Come out and watch

the sheep get their annual hai rcut.
Trot for Animals
DATE: Saturday, May 12
DETAILS: This is a 5K walk/run

through Maybury Farm with
something for all ages. ~pro-
ceeds will help feed the ani~
through the winter months. There
wiD be a -Bunny Walk" for cM-
dren and seniors and tlle "Trotter
Trair and -Rooster Run" are for
the more experienced
walkerslrunners. To register and
receive a "Trot for Animalsw form,
can(248}374~

CHURCH
EVENTS
first Presbyterian Church of
Northville

LOCATION: 200 E. Main 51.
CONTACT: (248) 349-{)911
Sunday Worship
TIME: 9-30, 11 a.m.
Single Place Ministries
CONTACT: YNN/ singleplace.org
PROGRAMS:
Tonight Open Forum I: ,ravel·

TIle Top 10 Places to see" pre-
settted by Shelly FogeI~n; Open
Forum 1/: "Married 01 Singlew pre·
sented by Tony and Trudy VaIeflti.

ApIi 19: ·Laug~ IsNI8 Best
Medicine" with Wa~ ~~
learn how humor can boost your
immune system.

ApI'i 26: "Can You Hear Me
Now" presented by Joanne Estes.

'.

.1
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First Baptist Church of
Northville

LOCATION: 217 N. Wing
CONTACT: (248) 348-1020
Sunday Worship: 11 a.m. and 6

p.m.
• Sunday SChool: 9:30 am.

Ladies Bible Study: 9:30 a.m.
and 7 p.m. Tuesdays

Men's Bible Study: 9 a.m. first
Saturday of rmry month

"Answers in Genesis"
Conference

TIMEJDATE: 9:30 and 11 a.m.,
6 and 7:30 p.m. Sunday, Apnll5:
7 p.m. Monday, Apn116; 7 p.m.
Tuesday, April 17

DETAILS: Carl Kerby will herp
youd~rhcrwtoderend
Biblical truth, answer some of the
most asked questioijS about the
Bible and help to build a BibficaJ
world view. This rmnt is open to
the public and free of charge.

Detroit First Church of the
Nazarene

LOCATION: 21260 Haggerty
Road

CONTACT: (248) 348-7600
Sunday SChool: 9".30 a.m.
Sunday Worship: 10:50 a.m.
Wednesday Bible Study, Youth

& Children Ministries: 7 p m.

Meadowbrook Congregational
LOCATION: 21355

Meadowbrook Road
CONTACT: Rev. Ed Willingham,

Interim Minister, (248) 348·7757,
or vistt www.mbccc.org or
gmccc@arounddetroitbiz

Sunday Worship
TIME: lOa m.

Ward Evangelical,. ';
Presbyterian Chureh ..

LOCATION: 40000 Six Mile
Road

CONTACT: (248) 374·7400
Motherless Daughters

Seminar
DATE: Thursdays through

May10
TIME: 7·9 p.m.

,LOCATION: RoomA101
DETAILS: We support, encour-

age, disCuss and evalute feelings
~ted with the loss of a
mother. Through healing, find
strength and joy ahead.

MOPS (Mothers of
Preschoolers)

DATE: First and third Thursday
of the month

TIME: 7·9 p.m.
LOCATION: Room C307-309
DETAILS: MOPs is an interna·

tional organiZation that provides
support and encouragement for
mothers of young children.

CONTACT: Keli P1ansinis,
a1playintennis@comcast.net or
Women's Ministries (248) 374·
5978

WOW Tuesdays
DAY: Tuesdays
TIME: 9"30-11:30 a m.
LOCATlON: Chapel, NE comer

of church
DETAILS: WOW Tuesdays offer

seven different dasses, four new.
Something for everyone, BIble
veterans or wanting to leam more.
Small groups enable richer, deep-
er understanding 01 God's Word
and how we can apply it to our
everyday rIVeS.

20s and 30s Women's Bible
Study

DATE: Tuesdays
TIME: 7-8:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Room C317·319
DETAILS: Study SCriptures in

this 12·week program through
"Breaking Free," a video series by
Beth Moore. Reserve wor1<boOk.

CONTACT: Women's Ministries

J&

First United Methodist Church
LOCATION: mW. Eight Mile

Road
CONTACT: (248) 349-1144
Sunday Worship
DETAILS: 8. 9.15,11 a.m., and

5 p.m.
Healing Service
DATE: First Monday of f1'lery

month
TIME: 4 p.m.
Suicide Loss Support Group
DATE: Second Thursday and

Fourth Monday of eve!)' month
TIME: 7-8:30 p.m.
DETAILS: New Hope Center for

Grief Su pport is offering this su p-
port group.to those who have lost
a loved one to suicide.
Registration is not required.

CONTACT: New Hope Center for
Grief Support (248) 348-0115 or,
www.newhopecenter.net

Career Ministry Meetings
DAY: Sunday
TIME: 1:30-3 p.m.
DETAILS: The career Ministly

program is to help meet the needs
of job seekers and others in career
transition. It is free of charge and
is focused on provkfmg career
development resources, programs
and networking opportunities to
anyone in the NorthvilleINovi area. Beautiful Singles Hiking

Radical Joy Women's Bible TIME/DAY: 9:30 am. First and

St~~TE· First and third Thursday third Sundays of the month
. LOCATION: Maybury State Park

of every. month . ~JI \: DETAILS: Join singles of all
TIME: 6-8 p.m. ~ / h'ld d th etivi
DETAILS: This is a nOfldeflomi- ~ges for I ng an 0 er a •

national group that uses the ties. _
guidebook "Radical JCJ{' to study CONTACT:
the New Testament book of htt~~/groups.yahoo.comrgroups/B
Phillipians and holds dinner a~d SHlldl1{j/
olSCtlssion meetings that prCMde
fellcr.vhip and community out·
reach. The spring session will
begin tonight and run through
May 31, and the cost is S30 per
person.

CONTACT: Sue Craik, (248)
961-5911 or e-mail
craik1@aol.com

List your event In
our calendar!

To be included in the
Community Calendar, please
send E:Vent name, dale, time,
location, details and contact.

• Mail: Northville Record,
Community caJendar, 104 W.
Main Street, Suite 101,
Northville, Ml 48167.

• Fax: (248) 349-9832
• E-mail: cstone@gan-

nett.com

(248) 374-5978
Single Adults
DATE: Sunday
TIME: 11:30 a.m.
CONTACT: (248) 374·5920
College Age
DATE: Sunday

TIME: 10:20 a.m.
CONTACT: Mark Tarpinian (248)

347-3525
Preschool Enrollment Open
DETAILS: Enrollment for the

2007 -os school year is now avail·
able. Morning and afternoon ses-
sions for children ages 3. 4 and 5
by Dec.l are open. Tuition and
schedule information can be
viewed at VNffl.wardchurch.org.

CONTACT: Carol Nowacki.
(248) 374-5911 or e-mail
carol.nowacki@m.rdcl1urch.org

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
LOCATION: 201 Elm St.
Sunday Worship
8:30 a.m. Blended;11 am.

Contemporary; 11:30 am.
Traditional .

MILL RACE
MATTERS

DO

• Deadline: Must be
received by noon on Tuesday
to be published in the
Thursday edition .

Gall (248) 349·1700 for
additional information. {

businesses to help raise money,
from April 16-30, toward food
baskets for families assisted by
tha Northville CMc Concern. All
money must be turned in to the
Chamber no later than May 2.
Cash and checks made out to
"Grocery Baskets" only. For more
information, contact (248) 349-
7640 or go to
chamber@northvl1le.org.

Midwest Rabbit Rescue and
Rehome

DETAILS: This organiZatiOfl
houses, treats and adopts out rat>-
bits to new homes. They would
appreciate. dooations to support
thei r effo rts in the respollSl ble
care and treatment of indoor pet
rabbits. To make a donation, call
Dominique Moroz. (248) 348-
8519. For more information on
Rabbit Rescue and Rehome, go to
VNffl.rabbitrr.org. To adopt a pet
rabbit, the shelter is open 12:30-4
p.m. on saturday and Sunday or
by appointment.

Dance Art Requested
DETAILS: National Dance Week

is Apnl20-29. In recognition of
this, Genter Stage Dance
Company invites dancers from all
studios to submit an artistic repre-
sentation of dance, including pho-
tography, drawings, srolpture,
collage, etc. One entry per person
wlll be accepted. The pieces will
be showcased at the Northville
Parks and Recreation dance per-
formance in June. Entries must
contain the foJ!owing information
on the front of the amvortc the
phrase "National Dance WeeK'
and the dates "Apn12O to Apnl29.
200T. Name, age and phone
number must be on the back of
the art. Work must be submitted
to Center Stage Dance Company,
43334 W. Seven Mile Road, Suite
250 Northville, MI 48167. by
Apn;2O. .

CONTACT: (248) 380-1666

Maybury Fann
DETAILS: The Farm ~J~IP ,

in liii.follCM'ing areas: In Ule barn,
',:deani'ng'on Mondays and

Tuesdays and feeding the animals;
four people to work part·time on
weekdays and weekends to ~ist
with hayrides; must be expen-
enced; docents to assist with the
school programming. CaR (248)
374~.

Northville Community
foundation Independence
Day Parade

DETAILS: Planning is under
way for the parade. Volunt~~ are
needed for both the committee
and parade day. Call (248) 374·
0200

~_,.~"i.
Mill Race Historical Village .D~ons for PENHdemonium

LOCATION: 215 Griswold DETAILS: The fuoo-raising gala
Avenue, north of Main Street, near and auction to benefrt the restora-
Ford Field tioo of the historic Penn Theatre in

DETAILS: Office hours MOIl.- downtown Plymouth will take
Fri., 9 a.m.-1p.m.; Archives Open ooce at 6 p m. Ofl May 11. The
Thur.-Fri., 9 am.-1 p.m. Friends 01 the Penn are seeking

ONTACT (248) 348 1845 donations for the auction. .
C : • Individual donations of items or
ThurstSay: 9 a m. Archives services and business donations

Open are needed. rICkets for
Friday: 9 a.m., Archives Open PENNdemonium are expected to
Saturday: No events scheduled be available in ApnJ.
Sunday: 10 a.m., Mill Creek CONTACT: To make a donation:

Church; 1 p.m. ,Hei~ Rug . Julie Johnstory, (734) 35Hi069,
Hookers 01' e-mail auetioo@fnendsofthep·

Monday: No events scheduled eM 01'0. For !nfO~tion 00 •
Tuesday: 9 a m. $lone Gang: PENNdemOl\lum.

7:30 pm. MID Race W~rs Guild YNoW PenoTheatre com
Wednesday: 6:45 p.m ,

Mindfulness Meditation; 7 p.m.... . Volunteers Needed for
Mln Creek Church l,'! VisItIng fUse Association

• Grounds dosed to the public HosPIce Program .
DETAILS: In as Irttle as two to

four hours a weeIc, volunteers can
ovtde compal!lonship)Write a

~r, provide respite for family
members Of prOYide office sup-
pOO. A free, 18-hoor training pro-
gram, fNel a three-day period, is
provided. The training sessions

• WiD run from 9 a.m.-3 p.m., April

LOOKING
FOR YOU

Nortllvllfe DrIve for the Needy
DE1AlLS: The Northville

Chamber of Commerce is asking

14,21, and 28 at the VNA of
Southeast Michigan headquarters
located at 25900 Greenfield Road.
Suite 600, Oak Park. Registration
is required.

CONTACT: (800) 882·5720, ext.
8361 or (248) 967-8361 or visit
WWaY.vna.org.

Moms In Touch
TlMEJUATE: 8:30 a.m.

Thu~ .
LOCATION: Members homes
DETAILS: These mothers form

a coUegelcareer, interdenomina-
tional prayer group that gathers
for one hour each week to pray
for their adult children, the col-
leges they attend and their places
of employment

CONTACT: Kathy Pet/icl<e, (248)
348·1691 or www.momsin·
touch.org

Northville Yoga Classes
LOCATION: American legion

Hau, 100 Dunlap
Class for All Levels
TlMEIOATE: 5:30-6:45 p.m.

Mondays through March 26
Yoga II
TIMEIOATE: 7-8:30 p.rn.

Mondays through March 26
Northville Senior Center
T1MEIOATE: 9:30-11 am.

Thu~ through March 29
Vin Yoga .
TlMEJDATE: 5:20-6:45 p.m.

Thu~ through March 29
All Levels
TlMEJDATE: 7-8:30 p.m.

Thursdays through March 29
DETAILS: The winter session

reg istration rate is $96. The drop-
in rate for unregistered students is
$11 per class. There is no charge
for the first visit.

CONTACT: Diane seigel-DiVita
(248) 344-0928 or e-rnall triangle-
six@sbcglobal.net

Friends of the Rouge Spring
Bug Hunt

DATE: Saturday, Apnl28
TIME: 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
LOCATION: Environmental

Interpretive Center, 4901
Evergreen Road, Dearborn

DETAILS: Volunteer to help
assess the health of the Rouge
River by searching for "critters" in
the streambed. No experience is
necessary, and children are wel-
come when accompanied by one
adult per child. Registration is
required by Apnl 20.

CONTACT: (313) 792-9621 or
e-mail
picoordinator@therouge.org

Susan B. Galli Angel Fund
DETAILS: tfldden Springs

VeterinaIy Clinic has created a
fund to assist families in need
with ~edicaJ expenses for their
pets. The fund is in memory of
one of their longtime clients and
friends, Sue Garn, who passed
aWl in November. Hidden .
Springs welcomes all donations
from the community to help build
this fund and help as rnany pets
as possible. Please make checks
payable to Hi~en Spring Vet
ClinicSGA Fund, and ffiaJl to:
4852S'W: ·E1glifMae Road,
Northville, M/48167.

CONTACT: (248) 349-2598

Friends of the Northville
District Ubrary

DETAILS: There are openings
for ttie Board of Directors of the
Friends of the NorttMlle Ubrary.
The Friends is a volunteer organi-
zation that promotes reading, sup-
ports programs in the library and
provides financial support to proj-
ects not CO'Yeredby the library's
regular budget ~ members
attend a monthly meeting and are
also expeCted to serve on a com-
mittee. The only requirement for
becoming a Board member is .an
interest in the lib ray and a wl1!lng-
ness to serve as a volunteer.
Those interested should send a
letter to James MOrthe, President
of the Friends, clo Northville
District l.ibrary, 212 W. Cady St.,
Northville. 48t67.

Northville Neweomers and
Neighbors

DETAILS: This group is for resi·
dents of Northville and surround-
ing'communities. Activities
include moothly coffees, various
interest groups and special pro-
grams .•New and potential memo
bers are welcome.

CON IACt: Nancy Murphy,
(248) 305-5460

Hospice Volunteers Needed
DETAILS: Heartland Hospice

services, Inc., of SouthfieJd is
looking for caring, compassionate
and dedicated ioolViduals to be
trained as hospice volunteers.
Volunteers provide services such
as visiting, companionship and
support for Clients and care
givers. Office support volunteers
are welcome 100.

CONTACT: (BOO) no-9859

Angela Hospice Grou~
DETAILS: Griel support groups

include general ~rief, loss of a
spouse womens grief, parents
who haVe lost a child and a grief
support quilters group. All groups
are led by bereavement protes-
sionals a1ld trained voIunt~rs.

LOCATION: Angela HosjJlCe
care Center, 14100 Newburgh
Road, livonia

CONTACT: Joan Lee, (734) 953·
6012

Anxiety Disorder Support
Group

TIMEJUAY: 7:30 p.m.
Thursdays

LOCATION: Faith Lutheran
Church, 30000 Frve Mile Road,
livonia

DETAILS: AI.M. (Aim for
Recovery) is an organization that
wiD be holding meetings to offer
support and recovery for those
suffering with anxiety dIsorders,
and their families. The meetings
consist of planned behavioralles·
sons and olSClJSSklns. EducationaJ
material wiJI be available.
Donations for the program and
materials are accepted.

CONTACT: Robert Diedrich at
robtdd~n.com

New Hope center for Grief
Support .

DETAILS: The New Hope Center
for Grief Support offers age-and
Ioss-specific groups for men and
women whose spouse has died,
parents who have lost a child,
those who have lost a loved one
to suIcide and othe r SpeciaflZed
groups. The groups meet on a
regular basis in various schedules
locations. All services for adults
and children are offered at no cost
to the participants.

CONTACT: (248) 348-0115 or
go to www.newhopecenter.net

YWCA of Western Wayne
County

DETAILS: The YWCA is looking
for volunteers to assist with office
help, after-school progra~, .
building projects, commumcations
and marketing in its various loca-
tions throughout western Wayne
County.

CONTACT: Tabatha Manuel,
(313) 561-4110, ext. 20, or
tmanuef@ywca-wl't'c.org

Meals-On1V.hee~~ _
DATE: Ongo.ing ;- :..".:.;;•.
TIME: 11 am.-12:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Permanent and sub-

st'tute drivers are needed.
CONTACT: 81een at Allen

TeTrace, (248) 231-9950, 10a.m.-
1 p.m., Monday through Friday or
Judy LaManna, (248) 348-1761

Camera Club
DATE: Second Tuesday of every

month
CONTACT: Tom James of

Northvllle Camera at norttwiUe-
camera@sbcglobal.net or
Northville Arts Commission, (248)
449-9950

Arts Commission
DATE: Second Wednesday of

every month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Art House, 215 W.

cady 51.

Art House Store
LOCATION: 215 W. cady St.
DETAILS: Looking forvolun-

teers to work four hours per
month. Meet interesting people.
Gel1D percent off store purchases.

CONTACT: carol Kendra (248)
344-0497

Beautification Commission
DATE: Secood Tuesday of every

month
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville City Hall,

215 W. Main St, Meeting Room B

Housing Commission
DATE: Second Wednesday of

every month
TIME: 3 p.m.
LOCATION: Allen Terrace, 401

High St.

Youth Assistance
DATE: S8cond Tuesday of fNery

month
TIME:8a.m.
LOCATION: NorthviDe Township

HaD, 44405 Six Mile Road
CONTACT: (248) 344-1618

PaIb and RecreaUon
Commission

DATE: 5econd Wednesday of
every month .

TIME: 7 pm.
LOCATION: Senior Community

Center, 303 W. Main St.

continued on next ~e
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Learn new communication skills
and generate stronger connec·
tions with anyone.

Divorte Recovery Worf<shop "
DATE: May 17·June 14
TIME: 7:30-9 p.m.
DETAILS: The cost for the

workshop is 545. Child care is
available for toddlers through
sixth grade. Register for child care
at least two weeks before work-
shop starts. Registration for work-
shop required.

CONTACT: (248) 349-{)911
Walking Group
TIME: 11:30 a.m.
LOCATION: First, second and

fourth Saturday, Big Apple Bagel
Shop, 2334 Farmington Road,
Farmington; Third Saturday,
Panera Bread Co., 34635 Grand
River Ave .• Farmington

DETAILS: This is a
walkingtsocial group. Everyone is
invited.

elmoTHUMM Concert
DATE: Sunday, April 29
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: This group is the

Midwest's reigning Harmony
Sweepstakes Champions. They
wl1l perform rock and contempo-
rary classics. Tickets are $15 for
adults, StO for seniors (65 and
older), 55 tor students (12-1B)
and free for children 11 and under.
Contact the churth to obtain tick·
ets.

mailto:Sowright@aol.com
http://www.mbccc.org
mailto:a1playintennis@comcast.net
http://www.newhopecenter.net
mailto:craik1@aol.com
mailto:carol.nowacki@m.rdcl1urch.org
mailto:chamber@northvl1le.org.
mailto:six@sbcglobal.net
mailto:picoordinator@therouge.org
http://www.newhopecenter.net
mailto:camera@sbcglobal.net
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continued from page 14 per person for saturday. ReseMtioos are due by April 16. to use community resources in meeting will be John Castle on Recreation (248) 437-8105
PARKS AND Make checks payable, and send, developing a new business. researching Michigan's township.

. Open BacbJntDn to: Matt ZieIinsI<i, 12829 Lantana CONTACT: (734) 462-4438 records.
RECREATION Ridge Court, Austin, TX 78732 How to Grow Your Business: CONTACT:Margie, (734) 522- Men's Softball TOUJ1JCInefItDATE: Every Tuesday and DATE: saturday,IbI5
ACTIVITIES Friday CONTACT: Effective MalteUng Techniques 4050r go to

LOCATION: Volunteer PatkTIME: 7-9:30 p.m. megcauzi1lo@gmail.cOm or go to for Small BusInesses http:lAwm.rootsweb.coml-mruw
DETAILS: Each team guaran-LOCATION: Recreation center https:llgrO'Jps.google.comIgrou~ DATE: Thursday, April 19 rJJS/ . teed minimum of two games.LOCATION: ns N. Center St, at Hillside nhsparty97 TIME: 6-9 p.m.

Deadline for registration isback entrance of Hillside Middle DETAILS: Competitive style DETAILS: This seminar will pro-
PlymouUt Symphony Wednesday, 1b12.SChool badminton is available. All skiB REGIONAL vide a comprehensive guide to re-

CONTACT:South Lyon AreaCONTACT:For registratioo and levels are welcome. The cost is $7 evaluate your product. pricing it Orchestra Pops Concert
information on camps, classes per night. effectively, mar1<eting it and ClS' DATE: Friday,Apnl20 Recreation (248) 437-8105 or
and activities, (248) 34~ or tnboting it Participants will learn TIME: 6 p.m. WMY.sJrec.com.
visit Master Gardener Association !loW to identify and retain the COf- LOCATION: laurel Manor,
W'NH.oorthvillepaJksandrec.org Table Tennis of warne Cowrty reet ~tomers and develop a Livonia Business IIetwortingTIMEIOAY: 6-10 pm. Monday DATE: Tonight marketing plan with a supporting DETAILS: This coocert and din- International
GroIIp F'rtness Classes

and 0000-4 p.m. saturday TIME: 7:30 p.m. budget The cost is $40 per per- net evening is a benefit for the TIMElDAY: 7-8:30 a.m. everyLOCATION: Hillside Recreation LOCATION: Environmen!al son and registration is required. Ptjmooth Symphony. It willDETAILS: Classes include Yoga Center, 700 W. Baseline Road Interpretive Center, University 01 CONTACT: (734) 462-4438 include cash bar and silent and Thursday
Pilates Ball, Aerobics, Step • DETAILS: Eight tables are avail- Michigan-Dearbom campus, 4901 Assistance In Malteting to the rrve auctions. TICkets are S7510( LOCATION: Eastern MK:higan
Kicl<boxing, Cycle and overall able. All skiU levels are welcome. Evergreen Road, Dearborn. Federal Government adults, $35 for children. TICkets University livonia Campus, 38m
strength training. The class schoo· The cost is $4 per day. DETAILS: The meeting will tea· DATE: Tuesday, April 24 can be obtained by phooe at (734) W. Six Mile Road, Suite 400
ules are flexible and vary. A ture Pat sagerl, Certified Tea TIME: 1-4 P.M. 451-2112; fax at (734) 451-3458; DETAILS: Visitors are welcome
monthly calendar is available at Total Golf Adventure's Golf Etiquette Consultan~ who will DETAILS: Contractors who t1I e-mail at info@plymoothsym- • to all meetings. Reservations
WMYJlOrthvilleparksandrec.org, or

Enrichment Program speak on herbal teas. would fike to learn more about phony.org; in person at 470 Forest required.
call (248) 349-0203. The fees are

DATE: Tuesdays April 24- CONTACT: (734) 786-S860 or General services Administration Avenue, Suite 18, Plymouth. CONTACT:Jim Green. (248)
$5 for drop-in 0( $45 for a mooth- go to WMY.mgawc.orgle'J'ents federal supply schedules can 345-3302
Iy resident pass for unlimited JuneS

TIME: 4·5 p.m. receive assistance in marketing toclasses. The classes will be held at
LOCATION: Recreation center Bob Milne Concert the federal government The cost Plymouth stamp Show Great Books Disf:usslon GroupHmside Recreation cenfer 0( ttJe

at Hillside waterford Room DATE: saturday of the seminar is $40. TlMOOATE: 10 am.-5:3O p.m. TIMfJDAY: First and thirdsenior Community center. All fit-
DETAILS: TGA introduces stu- TIME:7pm. Reservatioos are required. saturday, April 28; 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Thursday of wery month.ness levels are welcome to partid-

dents to the game of golf through LOCATION: Whitmore Lake CO~ACT: (734) 462-4438 or Sunday, April 19 LOCATION: livonia Civic centerpate and certified instructors are a live-level enrich ment prog ram High' SChool Theater, 7430 8-lTIaIl inforeq@schoolctaftedu LOCATION: central Middle Ubrary, Frve Mile and Farmingtonthere to provide safe and tun Whitmore lake Road School, 650 Church St, Plymouth roadsworkouts. that promotes advancement and
achievement while teaching the DETAILS: Bob Milne is the Henry FOld Community DETAILS: The show will feature DETAILS: Discuss novels,
game in a fun atmosphere. TGA's world's leading ragtime pianist College Theatre for Young 2.800 pages of exhibits, 40 deal- plays, poetry and nonfiction.

Open Basketball program promotes values, rife and a great entertainer. This con- Audiences ers from the U.S. and canada and CO~ACT: (248) 34~3121
DATE: Evei)' Sunday skills, coordination and achieve- cert is a fund-raiser for the DATES: Friday·Sunday, April seminars. Admission and parking
TIME: 6-9 p.m. menl Equipment provided. Fees Whitmore Lake High SChool 13-15, Apnl20-22 and April 27-29 are free. Business NetworkingLOCATION: senior Community from $160-$170. Marching Band program. TICkets TIMES: Fridays 7 p.m.; CO~ACT: (734) 699-1026 Internationalcenter, 303 W. Main St CONTACT: (734) 459-2128. are $15 general admission and are saturdays 2 and 7 p.m.; Sundays TIMEJtlAY: 7-8:30 a.m. everyDETAILS: The fee is S3 per per- tgaofmichigan@sbcglobal.net or available at the door. 2 p.m. Film Premiere-Dom Polski: Thursdayson. YNm.totalgolfadventures.com. DETAILS: The theatre will pres- Dance Hall Days of Detroit's lOCATION: Eastern Michigan

Schoolcraft Community ent "The Jungle Book,· adapted Polonla University, livonia Campus,
Open Family Basketball

CLASS College by Apnl Dawn Gladu, with music DATE: saturday, Apn128 38m W. Six Mile Road, Suije
DATE: Every Sunday Collage Concert by Oaniell!l'lY. The program is TIME: 1-4 p.m. 400
TIME: 4-6 p.m. REUNIONS DATE: Saturday targeted for children in grades LOCATION: Village Theater at DETAILS: VISitors are welcome ILOCATION: senior Community TIME: 8 p.m. kindergarten throught seventh. Cheny Hill, Canton to all meetings. Reservations 1center, 303 W. Main ~l LOCATIONS: VISTaTech center, TICkets are $7 for adults, $5 for DETAILS: The film is a docu- required. •DETAILS: There is a fee of $2 Nortfl.ville High School-&Iass DiPonio Room chiklren high school age and mentary that celeb rates PorLSh CONTACT:Jim Green, (248)

~
per person. of 1987 DETAILS: The concert will fea- below, and groups of 10 or more immigrant rife and culture in 345-3302

DATE: saturday, July 28 ture a wide variety of music from are $4. Reservations available. Detroit's east and west side com-
Open 4Of. Basketball LOCATION: Dirty Martirti, Novi . composers such as Strauss, CONTACT: (313) 845-9817 munilies. Admission is $5, indud- Park Pass

DATE: Every Wednesday DETAILS: Purchase tickets and Bach, Metheny, Gillespie and ing dessert reception. DETAILS: Metroparks and
TIME: 7-9:30 p.rn. make hotel reservations online Shostakovich. Performers will

Western wayne County Reservations are recommended. oaJdand County parks are offering
LOCATION: senior Community beginning in May. Details to come. include the coUege's Choral Unioo. CONTACT: laurie Palazzolo, a dual park pass. The annual cost

center, 303 W. Main St CONTACT: Chris (Hornberger) Jazz Band. Piano Department and Genealogical Society (248)4n-8518 or e-maillau- is $43 and can be purchased at
DETAILS: The fee is S3 per per' Noles, (248) «9-7597 Wind Ensemble and Synthesizer DATE: Monday, Apn116 riepaJazzolo@hotmail.com any park office.

son. Ensemble. The concert is free, but TIME: 6:30 p.m. CONTACT: (800) 4n-3178 ordonations are encouraged. LOCATION: livonia senior WMY.metroparks.com.
Northville High SchooloClass CONTACT: (734) 482-4403 center, 15218 Farmington Road, Adult Softball LeaguesOpen Volleyball Df1997 How to Start a Small livonia I

DATE: Beginning May 15.TIMEJUATE: 7-10 p.m. Business: From V'lSlon to Reality ') DETAILS: There will be two Stnd calmdar submissions \10DATE: saturday, June 9 LOCATION: South lyon e·mail to cstooe@gCl1lMn.com: byThursdays; 10 am-2 p.m. TIME: 6 p.m. DATE: Wednesday, Apnl18 sessions for this meeting. N. 6:30, DETAILS: Men play Tuesday or fax to (248) 349·9832: or b}' mailsaturdays LOCATION: 5th Avenue TIME: 6-9 p.m. Sue Cromwell wm present ·Obits, Wednesday, co-ed plays Friday. to NonJnille Record. WI W. Main,LOCATlOr-l: Recreation center Ballroom, Novi DETAILS: This seminar will . Death Records, Cemeteries, Registration deadline is Monday, Nortmille. MI48167. Itmu nwstat Hillside DETAILS: TIckets are $30 per examine the basics of starting a Funel'a/ Homes and Their April 30. be m:tr.·ed b)'1IOOtI 0tI Tutsda)· toDETAILS: There is a fee of S4 person or $50 per couple. business,the advantages of net- Connections". The main speaker CONTACT:South Lyon Area be indudtd in Thursday's ~'Spa'per person for Thursday and $4 working and when it is necessary following the 7:30 p.m. business per.
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HAMPION CHEVROLET
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAlSI

.. " -.r. ,,", • '\. ~ . .... .... ....... .... . .
. -H~ • fl.'.· •. I. , ..,"' ..,""""' ;V.."'''"'~~ " ",.,.~ ,.4' , ,., .

. : s. ~ .......

MSRP ~2,S15
Champion s
Rebale - 1.600
Additional s
Savings - 4.000

:...~iiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiii$~iji;~,=~1=o.~~~·$1672!.~$1287!~
ChampIon
Rebate :-~.500
:::I~::al -$4,000

$15.410·

$2.995 clUe. 10 000 mIes p« year

Gal Employee Pt'Ce to
Everyonel

Was $SO.820

Now $52.231-

2000 JEEP WRANGLER $9,900
2007 CHEVY COBALT $12,900
2005 HONDACMC $12.900
2002 CHEVY TRAILBlAZER 4x4 •.$13.900
2002 CHEVY SILVERADO 2500 4x4 .$13.900
2003 CHEVY SILVERADO EXT CAB ,$13.900
2004 GMC SIERRA EXT 4x4 .•.•..• $18,900

....... , .
AL $6.900

'2001 CHRYSLER CONCORD .••..•.•• $6.900
2001 PONTIAC BON.NEVILLE ........ $7.900
2002 MERtURY SABLE •••..•••.•.••• $7.900
2003 SATURN WE $8,900
2002 CHEVY BlAZER 4x4 S9,900
1999 CHEVY SILVERADO EXT CAB 4x4 .S9.9oo

.............$4.800
OLDS ALERO $4.900

1999 CHEVY ASTRO $5.900
1998 FORD F·1SO $5.900
1999 CHEVY PRIZM ..•• : $6.900

• •• a
• ~~ ..!'f'j.....~NI "~.~I!!rV

9?".f/tJ, • ~t~~~
rca-II-N";;':ic"k· tCI~S.~ . ..-

,~O.!80~~
MINUTES
PROM 'I

OAKS MALL
r.;:;tJ MMIIW'M
R:\O.IJTm

,.

1',.............. ~~---- .... , .......

mailto:tgaofmichigan@sbcglobal.net
mailto:riepaJazzolo@hotmail.com
mailto:cstooe@gCl1lMn.com:
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Seniors make scarves to fight cancer

I

I
,.l.

• Knit one)
save two: Area
residents rally
against deadly
disease
By Tracy Mishler
NEWS SPECIAL WRITER

Carol)'n Benh egna spenu~
'her da)s tr)ing 10 educate olh·
ers.

After being diagnosed \\ ith
o\ari:m cancer in 1998 and cur-
renlly going through treatment
for the third time. Benhegna.
64, of No\i. has made it her
uhimate goal 10 educ:lle \loomen
about Ihe disea~e Ihat has
become part of her life.

As founder of the O\arian
Cancer Alliance of Florida-Gulf
Coast. Benhegna lnew after
her diagnoses she had to some-
how get the \\ord out about this
almost silent disease.

"Ask anyone. Do they know
the symptoms?" Benhegna
asked. "And they don'\. We
Med to inform them. All Ihe
symptoms are subtle and can be
mistalen for olher things:'

While going through treat-
menl, Benhegna said she came
up \loith the idea to start a nOll-
profit organization to educate
people, offering educational
materials and el'ents to promote
research aimed at finding a curc
for ovarian cancer.

"We send out about 3.000
news/euers nationwide and hold
e\ents:' she said. "Many of us
are misdiagnosed. Ididn't knOll
the risks or the s) mptom~. and
that's \\ hy I ....ant to help oth-
ers.~

Founding organizations
Benivegna said she ran the

Ovarian Cancer Alliance of
Florida·Gulf Coast from 1999-
2005 \\ hen she and her husband.

Paul. mOled b:ll~k to Michigan
to \'Ie closer to their family.

Though she is in Michigan,
Bcni\ egna SCT\ es primaril)' as a
ooarli member and still tries to
help educate ,,"omen. including
speaking to different groups
about marian cancer and
recruiting different clubs and
groups to help y,jlh the cause.

Benhegna R'Cenlly approached
Fox Run's Yam Craflees group
aooul lnitting fashionable
SC3T\ es 10 send to Florida for a
fund·raiser !he organization y,ill
soon be hosting.

She bought about S200 y,ortll
of colorful yarn and donaled it
to the group to male the
scancs.

"The scan'es will be sold
\\ itb a recommended donation
price of about S15,~ Benh'egna
said. "All 'the money raised is
tax deductible and will go
to\\ ard helping us prin! and
publish materials about ovarian
cancer."

According to the Centers for
Disease Control and Prel'ention,
ovarian cancer is the se\enth
most common cancer.

Beni\egna said anything that
can be done to help \\omen
become a....are of ovarian cancer
hclps.

"We're losing too many brave
Yoomen to this disease." she
said. "Know )our body, iake
conlrol of )our heallh care and
know the risk factors and s)mp-
toms of ovarian cancer.

"In doing those things,
Yoomen can sa\ e their own Ih es
or the \lomcn they 10le - a
mother, daughter. sister or
friend:'

Helping hands
Carol) n Bradley, 72, of tile

)arn crafters group. said help-
ing male Ihe scan'es for this
particular cause really hits
home.

"I'm a cancer survivor,"
Bradley said. "Anything I can
do to help that cause. I'm ready

I,
I
II'·f

I

An
After-Hours
Urgent Care
Exclusively

Dedicated to
Children

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL
OF MICHIGAN

AFTE.R·HOURS
URGENT CARE·

NOVI

Urgent Care Exclusively for Kids

Ovarian cancer
symptoms

• Pelvic or abdominal
swelling, bloating or feeling
of fullness

• PeMc or abdominal
pain or discomfort

• Vague, but persistent
gastrointestinal upsets such
as gas, nausea or indiges-
tion

• Frequent or urgent uri-
nationwithoutinfections

• UnexPected weight gain
or weight loss

• Unexplained changes in
bowel habits
swa:~ Catrctt~ r:I
~COolSt. ItWMfQtQftD-
lItJrrJlorg

2007 U.S.
. ovarian cancer
statistics

New cases: 22,430
Deaths: 15,280

and willing."
Bradley said so far. she has

made se\co scarves and plans 10
make many more.

"She (Beni\ egna) is a real
tiger ....hen dealing with Ihis.~
Bradley said. "l'\c enjoyed
kno ....ing her, and she is a true
example of Yohat living is all
about.

''I'm glad Ican help."
Deloris Roman said the idea

behind the yam crafters group./
which began this pas). -January,
is to do projects for'charity.

,kWhen we were approached
with Ihis project. \\e were
delighted to have something dif-
ferent to do," Roman said. "I
think every \\oman is concerned

After-Hours
Urgent Care • Novi
<l1935 W. 12 Mile Road
Between MeadowbrOOk and
Novi Roads. just east of
Twelve Oaks Mall

1-888-DMC·2600
No appointment necessary

Hours:
Mon.· Fri 6p.m.· 10p.m.
Sat 10 11m.' 6 p m.
SunJHolidays 911 m. ·3 pm

. 'I

\

\.. j
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Photo by JOHN HElDEPJNonhviIIe Recool

Carol Benivegna, center, checks out the knitting of Fox Aun residents Carolyn
Bradley, left, and Barbara Katterman. They are all part of a group that's knitting
scarves and hats that will be donated to raise funds for ovarian cancer research,

Your children an g~t urgent care in a single

IOCJtion. After-Hours Urgent Care· Novi,
is exclusively dcdic:urd to children. Doctors

from Children's Hospital of MichigJn arc

available to help your children on a sp«dy

pJlh ro reco\·ery.

You don't ha\'e to wait until your ph}'Sician's

office is open for your child 10 be SlXn. \'(Iht:n

a sore throJ.t, C,lT infC'Ction,spr.lincJ ankle

or other minor emergen,)' happens, theft's 3

sp«ialist waiting here (0 S('(' your kids.

Children's I-.ospital
of Michigan tt

-DiiC
~llltDICAlcoma_ftIIf_

about cancer in one form or
;nother. This is a good cause.
}lnd ....e·re glad to lend a hand.~

Benivegna said ~he is grateful
to ha\e the yarn crafler, h ...lp
produce the scan e~ for lhe

fund· raiser.
"Fund-raising ic; a \cry diffi-

cult propo~ition. especially in
loday'~ cconomy.- c;hc c;aid ..,
Ju,t "ant Ihe ladle~ 10 I-no\1
the) are hdpmg to '.II': 11\':'.

and that's all that matters:'

Tracy Mishru is a frulanu
" rira for the North~'iIle
Record

Simply transfer your checking account to
Flagstar and become eligible for:

0170., .;<1

APY*
Maximum deposit $2,500

,1
i
I

I
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ALL-AREA HOCKEY

lillie gUYplays with big hean
.8 Mustangs
make All-Area
hockey teams
By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPORTSWRITER

....... i ;'\o\i hockey senior Sh:mn
B:mer ~id in his pre~~n .bio
Ihat he "anled to get bigger and
lead the team in pointe;.

U,ted at only 5·fool. 6-inches
and 143 pound." he managed to
'tand oul as the top scorer on the
Wildcats amazing late-season
puc;h that landed them in the final
four of Dil i,ion II.

"Shawn pla)s a "hole hedu\"3
J()( bigger than he ie;." No\i Todd
KJ)gier said. "I don'l even look at
size when I look at hockey play-
ers. I look at determination. their
effort, slillle\ el and tenacit)'.

. "As soon as , saw him pia).
Shay, n had all those element,
from when Ifirst saw him partici·
pate in the summer program:'

Ba\ter led the team y,jlh 20
assists, 31 points and 78 pcnall}
minute,. He was also one of sill:
Novi players to score in double
digits in goals y, ith 11.

Landing in the sin bin more
than any other Wildcat may ha\e
J..ept Baxter from scoring more
points. but his f..:i<;(ine~s \\ as
another attribute that Kf) gier sakI
set him 3pan.

"He had basically three game,
"orth of penalty minutes:'
Krygier ~id. 'That's "hat makes
him good though. the chip on the
shoulder. You'd like to get that
do\\n a liule. but merall. that\
"hJ.t mJ.kes hi~ good.

"Hopefully. a, he gO<.'S fon\ ard
and pur-.ue~ continuing to play Ihe
junior level. he gets more focu~d
and stJ.) s out of the 00'( and chan·
nel, hi., energie, to\\ ard '>coring

• nlQr.::· •
The transformation to first-) ear

coach Novi coach Krygier got off
to a rocky beginning "ith a 3·8·/
stJ.rt. But the pIa) el> J.nd c03chcs
stJ.rted to come togelher "ht'n it
counled - right ~fore the pl:ty-
offs.

The longest "inning slreak of
the season (four gJ.mes) came
"hen every game could\e !x-en
the l:lSt. A 2-1 ""in against ~hlford
in the quarterfinal, put the
Wildcal~ in the fin:!1 four.

Ba.ver was one of the oi"c ...,t
reason~ for the lumJ.round. :.-,Wildcat Shawn Baxter (white) battles for a loose puck with a lakeland Eagle,

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER N<M News

All-Area Hockey
Player of the Year
Shawn Baxter, Novi senior

FIrst Team
Brandon Wales. Northville sr
Jeff Donohue, Novi senior
Drew Cronk, lakeland senior
Matt Busterna, lakeland junior
Griffen Hodges. MIlford soph.
Ryan Blanzy, Milford senior
Briggs Davis. South Lyon jr

Second Team
Steve Dawson, Northville Sf
Allthony Deneau. Northville sr
Andrew Haggerty, Novi junior
Jon Sawchuk, lakeland senior
Josh Overall,lakeland senior
Ryan Tubbs, South Lynn senior
Mike Whiteman, Milford junior
MIke Adler, Milford senior .'

Honorable Mention
Matt Kreager. Northville soph.
Wes Gates. Northville soph.
Alldrew Flynn, Northville senior
Michael Garbarz, Northvme sr
Kyle Ziomek, Northville senior
Robert Lewis. Novi senior
Scott Eberline, Novi senior
Steve S1affileno, Milford senior
Nick Kent, Milford senior
Ryan Murrell, MIlford senior
Levi Parkinson, MIlford senior
Chadwick Wright, S. Lyon ~r
Matt Soulliere. South Lynn sr
Ryan Carusi. South Lyon senior
Trevor Uoyd, lakeland soph.
Sean Staples. lakeland soph.
Mike Penokie. lakeland senior

"'He \\;1., a hU"e conlnhutor 10
the team, :!nd I Ihm\.: that i~ \\ hy
his leammatcs \oted him the most
\aluable plJ.)cr:· Kl')gier said.
"'Hi, scoring reJ.//y came in the
St.-eond half of the) car. He ,tJ.ftt'd
pb)ing nith K)Jc Potocki :md
Jeff Donohue. The Ihrl'C of them
:Iff extremely dIfferent pia) ers

• that just built a chemistry bet\\t..:n
them. They really started to put up
the numbers.

"fl \\as really 0\ er I!J,: l:lSt three -
\It":!.:' and the pla)offs "here I
~(art<:d pI:!) ing him prc:lty much

continued on 2

I.
I

TENNIS PREVI,EW

Mustangs hope
experi~nce pays off

• Nine seniors
bring leader~hip

By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPORTS 'M'llTER

'Stangs lose opener to Novi
Northville played sevetaI Jason Hsu and Justin Farooq

close matches with Novi but beat Jason Raymond and
came ~ winless inan.8-{) . Graham McHenry &0. 6-2 at
klss April 2 to open the season. . No. .3; and M1efa Sohani and

The scores of the matches VlShnl1 VeougopaJ woo 6-3, 6-1
were: VNek Athalye 6-2:6-1 " against Ben Ackerman and Brian
against Peter Curran at No.1; Lovett a1 NO.4.
No, 2 Mani Mahadevan 6-3, 6-4 In exhibition matches.
versus Mike Baskins; Roshan NOOlMlIe's Ph~ Irvine amfAndy
Ramachandran 5-7,6-4,6-4 Mills beat Carson Crandell and
against Tim wasielewsld a! No. T~ Oh 7-6, 6-1 at No 5 dou-
3 and Gouthan Kondapi beat bIes; Hcwi's Chris Kim and
S!eve Irvine 6-4, &0 at No.4. BobbY Ma beat lach Morris and

In doubles play, Ryan BeD MichaelHagan6-7, 6-3, tie-
and Adam Doster teamed up for breaker (9- 7) at NO.6 doubles;
a 6-4, 6-1 win at No.1; Ryan and NQI,fs Ravi Rao aoo
Goodman and Kevin lai woo 2- Michael Thomas beat Chase and
6,6-2,6-3 against Kevin Zhang Travis Dehne 6-2, 6-2 at No.7
and David Connett at No. 2; doubles.

NOtth\iIIe head tennis coxh
Man Stetson hopes c\perienccd
p13)'crs "'ill bring the t~am to a
higher Ie\-cl.

The Mustangs won their dhi·
sion last )'W ",ith 3 S-o record
and finishl.-d third in the WlAA
conference mo:et with an 8·2-'
overall rerord.

Stctson likes Ihe mh, of
returnees and newcomers and is
e,pecting big Ihings from this
group.

"Depth is hy (ar our greatest
strength," Sletson said. ''We h3ve 3
101 of ~perience also. bul thai is
all pan of our depth. By not ~ing
l1l3Jly players and addtng some B:lSl.ins. KC\in Zhang and l!art)'
new taJent., we should be much Zhang. David Connett and Jasoo
stronger this season than we \\'ere Ra) mood return wilh doubles
last season. experience.

"I..ast )'C3l' we ~ a l()( of close (){her retuf!l('CS inclu&: junior
matches. especially in our confer· Andy Mills. junior Phil In inc,
encc. I think we "ill improw sophomore Lee Schechter and
based on ex~, and "-c just sophomore Mil.e Hagan.
nctd to concentrate on closes out Two freshmen that "'ill make an
matches:' imp3ct are singles playcrs Stc"e

The reluming ~niors '" ho Inine and TIm W3.~ielcv.~l.i.
played singles last year illClude Goals and ellpectatioos illCludc
Peter Curran (captain), Mike . repeating:lS di\isicnchampc;. ",in·

ning !he confcrence tournamenl
and mal..;ng it out of a tough
regional to the Slate mcet.

The top competition in the
WLAA includes Stevenson,
Walled Lake Central and Salem,
but Stefson S3id sc\'craJ other
teams could pop up and compete.

'This shoulJ be a good year fOf
NOIt1l\illc tenn;, ",ilb nine scni~
00 !he te.1ffi to go along "ith a lot
of young talcnl," Stetson said.
"We h3vc high hop.'S this SC<\SOIl."

PhoIo by JOH~ HEIDE R,No<1hviIIe Reoord

Hustlin' herd of Mustangs!
A group of lady Mustangs takes oH on the 1,600 meter race at a meet hosted by
Northville High School.

i'
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spuns Shuns
Nowl Wildcat basketball
camps

No\i bo)s ba,ketball coach
Pat Schluter is hosting three
summer basketball camp",

The 80)s basl.etbaJl CJlllp
for grades 2-5 \\ III run 8:30
3.m.-noon and grade, 6·9 \\ ill
be 1-4:30 p.m. Jul) 18·12 al
NO\'i Middle School. Co,t of
Ihe camp is SlotO and \\iII

include all aspech of ba,kel-
ball and pla)er de\l:lopmenl.
Participanb \\ilI also n:cehc a
T-shirt and outdoor ba'I.etball.

The 00) s and girl, ,hooting
camp for grades 2-5 \\ ill run
12:30·2 p.m. and for grade, 6·
9 2:IS-:N5 p.m. July 23·27 at
the No\i Middle Sch(l(ll. The
camp cost, S68 and \\ ill con-
centrate on all shooting
aspects \\ ith a\\anh b<:ing
gi\en to contest ""inner ...

The bo)s and girls K·2
camp ....ill run 8:30·10 a.m.
for one cia,s and 10: IS-II :~S
for anolher cl:m Jul) 23·27 at
the No\ iMiddle School. The
cost is S68 for each c1as, and
willlcach Ihe hasic ,kilh of
basketball.

Gym clothes and [t) m shoe,
arc required for all camps.

Registration begin, April 16
b) calling 1':0\ iCommunity
Educalion at (248) 449·1206.

AII·Area 4·Star
Basketball Camp

Novi basketball head coach
Pat Schluter is teaming up
wilh South Lyon head coach
Daren Cla)IOn to run the All-
Area 4·Star Basketball Camp
at Lh onia Sre\enson High
School.

The first camp is for boys
entering grades 3·6 from 8:30·
noon with boys entering
grades 7-8 from 1-4:30 p.m.
July 9-13.

The second 'camp i, for
grades 5-8 from 8:30·noon
and grades 9·12 (rom 1·-1:30
p.m. July 16-20.

Each camp cost 5165 :lnd is
aimed at impw\ing the seri-
ou, basketball pla)Cr.

Space is limited to 100
campers per session.

Visil ....~w.allareabas~et-
ballca·mp.com for more infor-
mallon.

Green hosts baseball
camp

Rick Green and the NO\ i
Wildcat baseball team arc
conducting another baseball
camp '?'Only outdoor<; this .
lime) An Saturday, April 28rrom-~a in.-I p m. at the No\ i
Uigh School field for pla)crc:
ages 7-14.

The COSt is S50. Checks
should be made out to Ihe
No\i Heal and sent 10 the
attention of Rid. Green at
Novi High School, 24062 Tafl
Rd. Novi. MI 48315. Any
questions. please contact Ricl.
Green at (248) 420·6637 or at
rrgreen@seT\ice'poets.net

Sheffield to sign book at
Hoyl Borders

1':C\\ Tiger slugger Gary
Shcffield '" ill appear to sign
his ne\\ book "Inside PO\\er'
at 7 p.m. l\pril 18 at the
Rordcr, in NO\'i.

,\Ooullhe book: This
abo\C-3\Crage sport, memoir
nalurally contains his denial
of the slerohl charges, bUI it's
al,o peppered \\ ilh engaging
on· the-field anecdoles. forays
in,ide the competithe mind of
a \\orld·class athlete, and
thoughlfully presented
glimpsec: of the harsh, often
uncaring \\orJd o{ big·lime
sports.

Borders i<, localed at 43075
Crc,cent Bh d in NO\ i. Call
Border' at (248) 347·0780 for
more information.

McClain to sign books
Former TIger Denny

~.kCfajn \\ill sign his boo\., "I
Told You I\Va,n't Perfeel:' on
April II and 12.

About The Book: [n ITold
You IWasn't Perfect. McLain
colorfull) recounts his fabu-
lous success in one of base-
ball's most e~citing eras. as
\\el/ as his rapid fall from
glor), 1\\0 prison stinls, and a
horrific personal trogedy. It
would be a challenge to invent
a character thaI soars 10 such
dinying heights and then
plunges 10 such depths of
despair as McLain did. And it
is Mclain's ability to finally
reflecl on his mistal.es and
,elf-indulgences that make his
story one of the most com-
pclling baseball memoirs to
come along in a generation.

~tcClain will sign his book
al the Brighton Borders (8101
Mo\ie Dr.) on April II and
Ihe next day at the Borders in
ArOOrland (3527 Washtenaw
A\e.) ..... ilh both signings
beginning at 7 p.m.

Noyl basketball camp
The Novi ba,I.elball camp

run by for girls in grades 1\\0
through nine ....ill take place
June 18-22.

An emphasis ....iIl be placed
on all game phases including
dribbling. shooting. ph'oting,
faking. rebounding, leam pIa)'.
sportsmanship, and an inlro-
duction to the Lady Wildcats
offenshe and defenshe
schemes. G)m clothes and
shoes are. required~ All partici-
pants v. ill rl:cen-e a ~T-shirt
and outdoor b~etbaii~

The camp f(Wllgradcs 2-5
will run from 8:30 a.m. to
noon each day in the field-
house. The camp for grades 6-
9 \>oill run from 1-4:30 p.m.

The camp is run by Wildcat
head coach Bill Kelp.

The fec is S140. and regis-
Iration begins April 16 by
calling No\ i Community
Education at (248) 449-1206.

PhoIo Sl.tmlled

Sturgeons gobble up medals/
The Novi Sturgeons Swim Team, of the Sports Club of Novl, placed 7th out of 48 teams at the 13 Be Over Michigan
State Swimming Champion~hlps (USA Swimming). The State Championship meet was held at Eastern Mlchlga1"!
University on March 16-18. Each competitor swims in preliminaries and then swims In the finals If placing in the
top 16. All swimmers score points In the finals. The Sturgeons took 34 swimmers to the meet.
Megan Fox finished the state champion In all six of her events, swimming In the Girls 13·14 division. She received
First-place medals in the 100 and 200 butterfly, 100 and 200 backstroke and 200 and 400 individual medley. Fox also
received a 1st place trophy for the 13·14 Girls Individual High Point Award.
Meredith Cote won four individual medals; second in the 400 1M,third in th 200 1M,and two fourth·place finishes in
the 500 and 1,650 freestyle events. The 13-14 Girls 400 Medley Relay consisting of Becca Berman, Chelsea Rauss.
Fox and Cote swam into second place in 4:09.71. Fox, Kacie VanBuskirk, Berman and Cote made up the Girls 13·14
800 Freestyle Relay and finished in third place (8:07.n). The Girls 13·14400 Freestyle Relay (Cote, Fox, Berman,
and Samantha Hudson) also received a third-place medal, finishing In 3:45.04.
Other top-ten finishers were; Berman. Matt Lederer, Abby Pavelko, Rauss, and VanBuskirk. Mr. Mark Winter, Mr. Bob
Jenrow and Mr. Kevin Hafner coach the Sturgeon Swim Team, whIch practices at the Sports Club of Novi.

Photo sutml1ed

High horses/
The sixth grade Northville Mustangs AAU basketball team
captured the South Lyon League Championship with a
19-1 record. The Mustangs also won two tournaments and
a pre-season mini-league with an amazing overall season
record of 36-2. Coaches Dave Brenner, Gary Beason Be
Steve Patrone are very proud of the team's accomplish-
ments both on and off the court.
Front row, from left, Spencer Conn, Ian Beason, Kyle
Brenner, Troy Dolmetch, Clay King. Back row: Coach
Patrone, Jake Schmelter, Nick Raad, Brandon Patrone,
Coach Brenner, Joel Kish, Evan Blust and Coach Beason.

Northville H.8. spon Schedule
Baseball
4/16vs. Wayne, 4 p.m.
Softball
4/16 at Wayne. 4 p.m.
Track
4/14 at Nevi (boys), 2 p.m.
4/19 vs. Wl Western (both).
3:30 p.m.

Boys Lacrosse
4/17 at M Huron, 7 p.m.
Girls Lacrosse .
41'21 al6H lahser, noon
Soccer
4/16vs. Wayne, 7 p m.
Girls Goll
4118 at Wl Central. 3'30 p m.

Sugarloaf
t Fait:

April 20, 21, 22, 2007
.~ financial

·.JfJIIIIUI••
Novi, MI
Exit 160 oH 1·96 (Beck Rd. S.) leh on Grand River Ave.

Friday & Saturday 10-6, Sunday 10-5
Adult Admission $7 - Good All 3 Days!
Children Under 12 & Parking FREE!

300 Artisans • Craft Demos
.Children's Entertainment
Preview the show, print

':discount admission coupons,
~~getdirections & more at

• HOCKEY: Wales on First Team;
seven others on All-Area Teams
continued from front Second Team
every other shift. Pretty much
all year I had him al the point
on thc po\\erplay. he ....as one
of our top penalty killers. and
then his produclion came
along also.~

Northville seniors Steve
Dawson and Anthony Deneau are
part of the All-Area Second Team.
The resl of the team includes
Lakeland senior Jon Sa\\chuk.
North\ ille junior Andrew
Haggerty. Lakeland senior Josh
Overall. South L)on senior Ryan
Tubbs_ Milford junior Mike
Whiteman and Milford senior
MIl-.eAdler.

First Team
North\ iIIe senior Brandon'

Wales turned in Ihe third-high.
est scoring ,cason in
North\ille's history v.ith more
than 50 points 10 headline the
All-Area First Team.

~We expected him to put the
puck in Ihe nel. but he c\'en
exceeded our expectations:'
North\ille head coach Clint
Robert said. "Brondon was one
of those kids \\ho led on the
ice and in the lockerroom. He
never took a praclice off.

~From the beginning of Ihe
season, he really developed
into a t\\o-wa)' p)a}er.~" •

NO\'i senior Jeff Donohue.
Lakeland senior Dre\\ Cronk.
Lakeland junior Mati
Busterna, Milford sophomorc
Griffen Hodges. Milford sen·
ior Ryan BlanlY and Soulh
L)on junior Brigg, Da\ is.

JejJT1l1.·jun ell/I be reached aI
jlheisell@ganrle/l.eom.

HonorableMention
Fiyc North\ille players head up

the Honorable Mention list -
sophomore Matt Kreager. s0pho-
more \\'l:s Gates. senior Andrew
Flynn, senior Michael Garbacz and
senior J(ylc Ziomek.

Also making the list are No\i
seniors Robert Lewis and Scott
Eberlinc: Milford seniors SIC\e
Slamleno. Nick Kent. Ryan
MurreU and I...c\i PaOOnson; Sooth
Lyon .5Cfliors O13dwick Wrighl.
Man SOUlliere :uifR):.ID C.11USi:
and Lakeland St.'I\iorK1tKePeookie
and sophomores Tn:yor Lloyd and
Scan Stapk.'S.
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f't'c(os by JO+iN R HALl

Dr. Nevin's Novi dental practice incorporates the latest in dental technology. Here Dr. Nevin uses an interoral camera to show her patient the
teeth she is concerned about.

New Novi dentist treats everyone like familv
By John R. Hall
SPECtAL WRITER

D Nevin Tchaouchc\Ol
learned some vcry \-alu-
able lessons ....hile prac-r.ticing dentistry in her

n3ti\"c Bulgaria. She knew that ....orking in
a c1ose-kni! communily meant that e\c1)'-
one treated c3ch olher like family~ . -

That's a good thing because it taught her
the imponance of taking care of her
patients - not only because of her dedica-
tion to the denIal profession. but also
because of her dedication to friends and
neighbors.

And in a small community, the word
spreads quickly about a dentist ....ho cares
about her patients.

Today. Dr. Ne\;n (as she hkes to be
called) is lre3.ting her Novi p3tients exaclly
the same way. She opened up her new prac-
tice in the Farmer Jack shopping center at
Ten Mile Rood and Meadov.brook last
December. and she has already felt the
warmth of the Novi community.

Dr. Ne\in and h.:r caring l~ pride
themscl\~ on giving their patients lhe
highest quality c:lre in a comfonable, relax·
jng. and slale-of·the·art c",ironment. From
the minute) 011 walk into their office, )'00
....'11 be gr.:eted by friendly profc"Sionals
....ho ",ill take sincere interest in )011 and
tre;lt )ou hke family.

Dr. NC\in lo\cs "'hat she docs. Long
before e3J1ling a Doctor of o.:ntal Surgery
degree from Medl~'al Uahersity in
Bulgaria.and Doctor of ~fedic31 Dcntislf)'
dcgn:e from the Unhcrsity of Pennsyl\'ania
School of Dcnti!>ll). she knew ....hal she
wanted to do ",i1h her life.

By .he time she graduated. Dr. Ne\in
"'-as aln:ad) looking a~ to lhe day shc
....ould havc her own practice - e\en
though she understood 00\\ much \\on.. it
would be.

After completing dental school and
working in a lA~m denIal office. Dr.
Ne\ in felt it was time to U~ her e:lpericnce
and entrepreneurial skills to open her 0'"n
practice. She \\ anll'\! a location that W3.'

41714 Ten MIle Road
Novi. M148375

in the Farmer Jack shopping center at
Ten Mile Road and Meadowbrook

(248) 449-4300-.-- - --,..
www.drnevindmd com

Hours
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday and Tuesday

2 p.m. to 8 p.m. Wednesday
9 a m. to 2 p.m. Friday and saturday

Emergency patients
are seen the same day.

close to her No\; home and c1o-.e to her
two children's school.

With the help of her office m303ger,
Julie Bo\\man, Dr. Ne\in successfully
introd~ her praclice to the Novi com·
munity.

Dr. Ne\in lo\es coming in C\el)' morn-
ing. and she can't imagine doing an)thing
else. For most foIls. it's hard 10 imagine
enjoying working in someone's moulh. but
the challenging nature of denti'>ll) inspires
Dr. Nevin. And so do the results.

~llo\e it ....hen the patient gets up (rom
the chair. looks in the mirror and smile ..."
she noted.

In the quest to improve her patient's
results. Dr. NC\in ronstantl)' studies new
lechnologies as they n.'COme a\'allable.

The office is equipped ....ith the latcst
technology, illCluding digital X-rays. \\ hkh
allow patients to ~"\: the conduion of their
teeth instantl)'. AlIOlhcr feature of digital X-
ra)s that p3tients like is that locy operate
....ith 90 percent k"'S radl:llioo than tr:ld,-
tional machines.

Dr. Nt\in also UUlll.es intraoral cameras,
....here patients can see evel)thing that it is
going on inside their mouths.

Dr. Ne\in prO\ides comprchenshc den·
tal care. including: root canal,. ero"'n'.

Pictured above is one of the relaxing, state-of-the-art operatory areas
at Dr. Nevin's dental office.

dentures. implants. teeth ",hitening.
\enee",. lreatment of looth sensiti\ity.
~noring prc\cntion and bad breath

Her e:ttens;\ e training and e,perience
\\ilh children rooke her a natural for lreal·
ing )oung patients. One of Dr. NC\\O's new
patients said the e:lperience h:l.~been \1.'1)'
enjoyable for her and her daughter.

~For the first lime in my hfe. going to the
dentist n.'C3IllC a pleasant e,perience:' ~he
said. "The e\lrcme. high qualit) of prof",-
~ionah~m. care. aoo poo;itl\e anitud: arc
comforting:'

'i\ trip to lhe &:llIal office can bring
about uneasy fedlllg ..... saiJ Dr. NC\in. "At
our office, \\e focu, on rnal..ing our palienls
comfortable and at casco We 'Irh e 10 make
our patients' trip to the dental office a pos-
itive e'l.perience:·

Patlcnts can rcla... under a bl:ut~ct or hs·
tcn 10 the mu'ic If they cho<N:. But. "he

added. "mosl like to interact and converse."
Dr. Ne\ in and her t~ want a lasting

relationship ....here friendly conversation
and open communication are the norm.

"From our younger to our older p3tients.
.... 1.' ",ant to establish and maintain their
confidence in our abihlies to perform great
denlisll). so that a return trip I, anticipated.
not f~-d:' ,he <.aid.

Dr. Ne\;n's office participak'S ....ith most
insurance plan,. In a time: "'tlcn denial
in,urance can be \(1)' confu<;ing. office
manager Bo ....man JlO'.'i<."'~'Slhe e'peri-
cnee to ma}.,eit more undcNandable as she
\\ OM together ....i1h patienl"

Dr. Ne\in's office offers con\'cnient
c\ ening aoo Satunlay appoinlments. and
emergcllC)' palients are seen the same day.

For more information. call (2otS) ~9-
·Boo. or \i,it Dr Ne\in'" Wcb site at
\\"' ....drne\indmJcom.
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Gen~ral Dentistry for Adults & Children
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$49 Welcome Dental Exam (reg. $175)
Includes: Exam and consultation with Dr. Nevin, periodontal scretning. oral cancer weening and necessary Hays.
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248-449-4300 • 41714 Ten Mile Rd. • Novi
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Prevent headaches during car care month

Photos IJoJ CYNTHIA GROCH(),VSKl.'...:><mM.l£ RECCI'D

Averaging 25 to 30 years of mechanical experlenc.e each are Jim Davis, owner of Davis Auto Care, and ASE certified technicians Ed
Robertson, Craig Becker, Jim Keith and Dennis Rau,

By Cynthia Grochowski ,
NQRTlMLLE RECORD

An ounce of prevention is \\Qnh a
pound of cure.

In an automobile's case. minor costs
for rourine maintenance will a\'oid
major c'(penditures or drastic repairs
later.

That's the message from Jim Davis of
Da\'i~ Auto Care in Northville during
r\pril, deemed National Car Care
Month by the Car Care Council. •

"If you are doing routine mainte-
nance - check,ing the cooling system.
doing oil changes. tune ups, checking
brakes - on schedule. 99 percent of the
lime you will not ha\'e a breakdown,"
Davis emphasized.

ROUTINE CHECKUP
E\ery vehicle has a maintenance

schedule recommended 'by tbe manu-
facturer. and the schedule differs from
model to model, from year to year.

"Different items on the car will wear
out or need seT\ice at different times."
Davis explained, "Every part has a
1.no\l,n life eltpectancy. Checking parts
before they fail is crucial. You don't
\\anl a failure"" hile on a vacation or on
the way to "ork:'

D:nis Auto's mechanics are national-
ly cenified ASE master technicians.
each \\ ith elttensive experience. ranging
from 20 to 35 years. They take a careful
look under the hood at the car's sys-
tems, such as belts and hoses, that are
suscepti~le to failure.

"You can catch a lot of problems
\isually," Da.is said.

Fluid Ie. cis. including cootant, oil,
transmission, brake. and transaxel fluid,
""ere identified by the Car Care Council
as the most neglected maintenance
items in their roadside surve) s recently
conducted across the country.

"Taking care of a car's fluids keeps
parts from wearing out prematurely:'
Da\ is explained. "Replacing transmis-
sion fluid \\ ill run S60 to S90 instead of
51.500 or more for a transmission
rebuild:'

"Maintaining the coolant system,
changing the antifreeze and looking at
the water pump, coolant tubes and
hoses are critical:' Davis pointed oul.
..Sno.....dirt and salt ....ear on the metal
coolant tubes that pas~ under the car. If
Ihe tube fails. coolant leaks out and
therc is nOlhing to cool the engine. Run
15 minutes without coolant and you
ha\c a badly damaged engine. For a few
hundrcd dollars in tuhe repair )'ou can

807 Doheny Or.
Northville, MI48167

(248) 349-5115
www.davisautocare.com

Hours
7 a.m. to 8 p.m,

Monday and Thursday
7 a,m. to 6 p.m.

Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. saturday .

Jim's Oil Depot
Next door to Davis Auto care

Hours
8 a m. to 7:30 p.m.

Monday and Thursday
l} a.lJq~f~rp·m·'

Tuesday. Wednesday and friday
8 a.m, to 5 p.m. saturday

Ultimate AulD Spa
Auto Detail Center

Next door to Davis Auto care
(248) 349-3509

Hours
8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Monday through Friday
8 a.m. to 2 p.m. saturday

sa\'e thousands in engine repair."
Coolant tubes are just one of dozens

of components Davis Auto Care techni-
cians inspect during a rouline mainte-
nance ched: up.

As jim Davis pertorms a maIntenance check on a vehicle, he points
to a typical sign of trouble: corrosion on coolant tubes from road
debris, water and road salt, Repairing this now will save the car
own~r the hassle and expense of a failed cooling system and possi-
ble engine failure.

STAYING ON SCHEDULE
Every technician in each bay at Davis

Auto has at their fingertips the manu·
facturer's recommended maintenance
schedule for e\'ery make and model
.ehicle.

Da,'is Auto Care subscribes to infor-
mation databases spedalize4 for auto
repair facilities that alen technicians to
known pallern failures on all makes and
models.

"E\'ery car has an Achilles' heel:'
Davis acknowledged. "The databases
help us individualize maintenance
checks:'

They also help shorten diagnostic and
service time, making a visit to Da\ is
Aura Center less expenshe for the cus-
tomer.

With ~ummer on the ""a)', and April

kWe are going to bring the routine
maintenance up to dale, look for visual
problems. like tires for \\ ear pallems,
and then make ,uggeslions to pre\ em a
costlier prohkm do\\n the road."

being National Car Care Month. now is
the perfect time for car owners to take
the iniliathe and ha.e thdr .ehicles
checked out.

"It can be so simple to tal.e care of
the car, but lhere is so much there to do
it properly:' Da\ i~ said. "Kno\\ ledge i~
the key to doing it properly."

Da\is Auto Care technicians regular-
ly allend classes and seminars to stay at
the top of their industry.

They pass this knowledge on to their
customers each time they scn'h:e a
'chicle. They educate ~ch cu~tomer
about how to pre\cnt prohlems. \\hat.
can ""ait and ""hat needs to be done
right away on their .chicle.

"The first thing to do is to bring the
car in for a ~eT\ice rc\ ie\\." Da. i~sug·
ge~led

CAR CARE
MONTH SPECIALS

To mal.e it easier for customers 10 get
their cars ready for summer. Davis Auto
Care is ru~lDingspwal<; during April
and May.

The Mainlenance Rewards program
Da\is Auto offcrs also helps take the
financial sting out of repair and mainte-
nance b) earning dollars toward future
services and rcpam at Davis Auto,
Ullimatc Image Aulo Spa and Jim's Oil
Depot.

Davis Auto Care
807 Doheny Drive

Northville • 248·349·5115
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To Place Your Classified Ad:
. Toll'Free

-..

ASK ABOUT OUR VALUf PAC'KAGEI

Delivered in our fast-growing affluent
. .com~unities in print and online!

fA3000-4980
REAL ESTATE

f,lanufactur~d Ho:;,,~s • Lots' A
Acrtall~/Vacanl W

Apartrr.~nts! A
Unfurr.is~ WHo::;~s 0 Cor.~os e Apartm~nts! A

U.~furnish~ ~
Apartm~ntsl ...
Unfurni!JI~ ~

He~es 0 HAMBtJRGIPlNCXJIEY 2 br ,
1OOOsq.ft, new paJI1l, Clrpet
& wood tIoors. 60 x12O' tot

S132 000 734-87s-6915

1I0Vl Deerf,eld SchOOl ReaOy
10 build' Pe r1<erl& suM'yed
BeautIful trte lined Clcse to
Isla~d Lit. 599~ 248 731)..4780

NOVl·MAJH STREET AREA
Up 10 3 IIlOS Iree rent!

1 & 2 Bdrl1 I\~IS Wistle'l
Dt)er Pmate Er,m.nce &
Balceny 248-348·0626 EHO

HClllodelCtl
Hepos

~'lt .'r~

S5OO.oo REWAlID
For pyrchaser referral
Kowell-K'lIIptoD Rid;e
CoIulo, 1.54 2 sq.ft. BeaulJlu!
2 L>r. 2 5 biths, allachell
gar,ge, spectaClllar park
VIeWS. ~ walk'lI closets. an
appfla:'lCeS ~ Uk! new
fOl' or~1 S149500 Ga! 248-
89$-8213. Addil>Ollal no at
Fo,S~leBwOwn~r com-
Property #'20727103

WHITMORE WE - MIISI
see' GreallocatlOl'll br apl.
ro pets $5SO plus ut It.~

call (73-l)449-599~

BRIGHTOlli1l0WNTDWII
1 Br Cleaa & Ollel, 1st Mo
Free - $99 MoYes Yoa III!
From S535 aoo-713-3031POUCY STATeMENT

AD. a1Yert1S1n9 IJI/.lflshed
II'l Greenshetl Classlfleds.
Lrving ston County Dally
Press & Arg~s, I,Mord
T!mes, No\'l News.
~or1IMlI€ Record & South
Lyon Herald IS subleCI 10
the c:oodobOOs stalerlll1the
apphcable rate card. cop<es
01 wtIIth a'e available Irom
the adverllSlli9 dept. 323
t G'i-'ld fINer. Howell. 1.11
48M3 (517)548-200) We
reserve L'le flOllll not 10
accept an advenlSe r s
orw Sales rellS have no
authority 10 bUld thIS
newspaper and orott ~.
ca'JOIl of an aiMttlSelllelll
shaU collSbMe llnal
aote;llanee of the advertIs·
e"s ordet When morethan
one rlSe1tlOl1 01 the same
advertJsement 1$ ordered,
no uedJt W\lI be gNtn
unless notICe 01 typo.
graplucal OT OCher errors 1$
fiIven in ~ lor COfTecIJOn
belOie the second Il1$!r·
bOn. No! respOilSlble for
om lSSions Publisher 5
NotlCt All real estate
il'MrtlSlllg llllhlS newspa-
per 1$ su bletl to ~ Federal
Fall \io$IDQ Aa 01 1968
.tlich maies « Illegal 10
allvenlSe 'any pr~lerenct,
IIr.llUbon. 01 d 1SCl'1lT11l1'
IlOl'\.' This newspaper 'toil
nol knowInoly iCtePl 'IrrJ
aiMttJslng lor real esIale
wl'.d1 1$ 11 Y'Clal(lll of the
Iii. Our readers are hereby
onlormed t.'lat al dwellinos
aMrt&:l III t'lr$ newspa-
oer are available III an
equal Ilouslng oppo!1ulllly
baSIS (FR Doc 724983
~ 3·31-72; 84Sam)
ClaSSIfIed ads may be
placed accor~ ng to the
deldInes ~rs are
responsIble lor readlllg
theu' ads the fl1Sl tJme It
appears and reportJng 3I'f
errors unmedl3lely Our
newspapers .. 111noc ISSUe
cred-t for errors n ads arter
fllslllCOITect 'lStrtJOll

VI SpacIOus \'1

11 930 ~I,.rt, ~
3 hr.!, 2 halh

~ I'Nimrlrr 1.01 ~7L 819.500 \X
'H Beautiful ~
I 930 ",.£t. \

~

2 hr,I, 2 balh ~
819.900 \\

~
'llImm~"iale W~~1fJ, Oreupane) ~

'HMon" la" lon,~
I Call Now!

iJj8~lf!~ThA
~

L~a5~/Option To 8IJy 0 WH1TMOR~ W~. Plf"ctrey
schools 2 L>r. laun~ry a r N,
Pels S650 734 998-0030

BRIGHTON, DOWNTOWN NOVI
Larg~ 2 ~, upp~r. 5675
N~:.ry remOdeled 1 br ICMr.
5550 Fllst last & seturrly
reQ N, PEts (810,229 5911

Need space?
We have it!

Very lall;e I & 2 ~'!eroom
a;:ls from S699 UnICJ~
d~cor No\'1 SChOOlS lar;e
ca',os itlal~"es, full sIze
.,a~'>er dt)ers carports ala'l-
a~'e 3,d rruch more' tHO

Tru Top Meadows
, 0 ~ ~ W 01 ~eadc .. br:JCk

2~H~a-9590

H1GHlAlIO on gol'CO\.rse 3
b' . 2 tlaL\ rew COIlS"uct,on
SIOSQ.m, call 248-771)..8919

DUNHAM LAKE
PRIVILEGES!

EnJOY~door aC1MtJeS near t:lIS
brct. 2526 sq It ImIe 1I1l1ln
W3I\rrg oiSla:u 10 sa:-C1 beach.
SpaCIOUS ImIe .'4 80s. 2 BAs
M'lQ 1m & la:nity r:n eadllL-m-
~ & 2 car garage. Feacef'J
tretd ~ on I¥~ ~ & easy
attesS 10M-59 S259.500
England Real Estate

(810)632-7427

WIlItmore U ~73 R<d,,~
26r 1 ba'k 5500-0 SIOOO
''0' es ) ou ,n 248-iii3 7231

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WlTH A PHOTO

NO"/lIavailable You can add
photos to you r claSSIfied
ads 10 shQ.., wl-"I )'OIJ are
selln~. Il1 add ~ron to ad
copy A.."s will appear ,,'len·
Mr )'OIIlI'3:11 t'lem 10 run.
under L'le c1aS$lfJC3lronyou
choose
The cost lor the photo W1lI
toe StO lor !he IIl'St day and
55 per day 101' ead1 add,·
trona! day. plus the cost of
!he ad copy based on the
number 01 lanes used
~ma" or IT13lI YOOf 3>:5 or
4x6 photos can fo,
addr~ Photos 1I'In 001
be r~turn~ Pre Plfment
reQUlTed-'no ref::nds
To place )'OIIr ad a.'ld get
ffiO(e 1110 caa the Grean
Sheet ClasS&fleds at
888-999-1288. Mon. & Fit.
!la11 to 5pn Tues thru
Thurs, 8 303m 10 5pm
Excludes busmess!wnr-er-
CIal a:ls.
£leadns !of Sunday Wblr
ca!Jl:>nIS Thursday It Noon.
Deadline lor TllJrsday pub-
IJC3lron IS Monday at Noon.
Some restrrctlOns may
apply

BRIGHTllN H,d~en Harbo'
51'lall 2 br cond, $STS:r.-o no
pelS Ava I now 248-685 !).li8

HOWEll - 4312 Hamplon
FWge 2 br •2 bath. BEST Ioca·
too & PRiCE' 248-47~ COlldos/To","~ouses e

BRIGHTON·
SJW.L DEI'OSIT

lor qllhlied reaters
Spacious 1 & 2 bl ~plS

1 br ·5615
2 br • $675

No apphcallon let. Be1W~en
homes, sIIorllerm lea 5e

~n,lable
No Pels. 8111-229·5167

'ALL MORTGAGE lOAHS'
A~'lrI3nte & 1M )'O"Jrhor-.e s
eqully lor a'lY purpese Land
Coni raet & "'ort~oe PayoHs
Home Irrpro<erT'enIS. Debt
COr.sc hca.tlCO Prepe rty Taxes
cash Mllab!e 10' Good. Ba~
or tkJly Cre~,11 800-2~5-8tOO
AnytIme' Un,lerl ~ortQaoe
5emces

vmw u"lS!"',ertgage com

HOWELl·Coalfo Uqlfdallon
sale several uMs 104' sale.
1200 sq II. 2 bt, 2 bath.
attached garage 599 900 fum
No agents 810-599-4082

BRIGHTON 2 ~r. carpon 00
pets all aP9!I3.'ces S&\9.'mo
81Oomo989 Walk 10 !leljer'PlYMOUTH

Adorable Apartment
1 bedrOOM

• Ra'lCh 5l)1e
• Prova:e Entry
• Was.'leri!lryer
call for 6.lla'ls

(734)4596640 EHO

BRIGHTON LuXlJry 2700sq rt
3 br 2 5 tla~~Ot'1Ht~ Fairway
All sports lake & easy IlWf
access 5' &50 810-632-4502

/lORTlMtt.£ - 2 br~ 2 baths
1SOOsQ ft 6 Mtle/Ridge

Ridgewood Elementary
5178,500 248-320-1699

BnQblon·Wood~ad Lalelront
t br k~c~en t<ort ,oom bar~
SQSO.no 8100m 9TS4

BRIGHTON - oak POln'e
15OOs::l It ri.'lCh end ur.1

III/attached oara~e ard
f,.."sherl bsrrl 'rd~'des all
assocta: 0..1 & malr:ll!na."ce
lees a~p'14'-ces ,tas.'".er/

dt)er. ca~ e TV 989305-1897

* NEW CONSTRUCnON *
0uaL1y thrOUOhoutl 1,450 sq
It.. 3 Bt. 2.5 ba:hs, CIA. Too
many ll\Hlrades to mentIOn'
Inmerl o=parcy $225 COO
ViWW forsalebyowner com
;20744026 cam 734-7&5-9603

IlR. OAHIElS AHD SON
REAl. ESTATELOAllS

AND BlIYS LII....O CON-
TRACTS fast Fund'"g
Prmle Morel Hcr-~s Land
All property t"es 510000 l:l
$500000 A:y crerl,La'lY rea
son deal e,rec!'! ,\,I~
[lee;s,on Maker

1 800-837 6:U;
248-335-6166

a,lan~~rdan.elsa:1Cscn COM

N ORTHYILlE &EAUTY
MUST SEE

Evel)'\hlllg you need, IImIy 2"
3 bedroom, 2 ba:~ rand1
master su,te. I st floor laun-
dry, 2 cal garage. os.'1".l deck.
great locatIOn AskmJ
5289 900 !lUST SEE

IInnre NIChols
24,S-w8-S695

Real £state One
248-348~ ext 259

~~Wepay CASH3,'(o
"?fof MobCle Homes';.!

JmmeOlCile~,
~~Call Bernie at $
QUALITY HOMES

(58G) 709-6618

f'Iymoctll. S. tyon. Hl/Well
fOWLEROVILLE.U PDATEO 1 & 2 tiCrn sta1 no at $-175-
SPACIOUS ms. WIth al1 & 5650,see Mo~t lOci heal
m'crcwa.\l $665 PEr morth LaJ'lCry 0'1 srte 248-~46-2021
810 m 5167 517-1,., 7i37)...

SGUTH LYON
MtAOGWS OF SOUTH lYOM
2 & 3 berm.~l<irtq al 5CS5
La .ndry Pet InenC~1

243 767-4207

HOWELl-Oc.nlc.o·MEW
18JO~Qtl3Br 25 tla:~ 2
car /je"/f a~p'.arc~s. lea~
1'0 pJ"c!laSJ oplron rncJ 50%
crerllL 12so.'mo $530-516 I

HAlITlAHD - a.'ell & 2 br
dut:lex r,1I1'1laund'Y rOOM
attadled carport, no pets

S I 1)..632-5834 or
81 D-m-G3-l3

BY OWNER-1123 SO. n
3 BR, Ranch, 1.5 acres
Wai1coul f~ bsmt, 1~t
Ilocr laundry 2 (at, ow 1-96
& l<tiISlnQlon F'ark. Immedl3le
occupant)' $22~ 900 (248)
68S-3221 or (81019S&<l1S4

** WOODLANDRIDGE **
WiQ par IIllllcm JOllr

MauIaCllred HOlDe laIo o~r
beaalllal COGIIlIUlIJ.

Wrlh a dub house pool.
I~ness cen'.er & p!ayg rOl.nds
aU n a nelQl'.bortlood you can

be proud to caU home
carr Z«-43H611S IGl4etails

1I0n~y To tfI.iI
Loan/Borrow W

NORTHYIW
E1egaIll2600 sq rt. bid cape
Cod 3-4 bdrms End ~11Il, walk
oul bsml, c.'1erry cabinets.
Qra.'1lte, /lard\l!oOd noocs. flTsl
noor master. WOOded lot and
more S434 SOO

Sus:e OuarJo
248·330-7374

Aaal Estale On!
iG W Looy Lake. TrOy

HOWELL,.,lkorl 10 I,ke!
2100 sq It 2 master su lIes 2
ear apcl.a".ces 989-233-SS82HownLdo'Nlllo",~ 1 br. 2nj

1>001, ne-" detor S5so. mo •
u~ll.es • see (517) 546-96-16READERS:

SIr-.CE many ads a'e
from o~ls,~e t~e 'ocal
area. please kIlOW ,,~.al
~ou are buy,"9 ~efore
serd log money
Green Sheet CIass.1 eds

888-999-1288

READERS:
St.IICE many ads are
from outsIde L'le local
area. please know what
you,are buy"'ll before
send"'ll money
Green Sheet Class.loeds

888 999-1288

NORTlMLlE CONOD
2 Bdrm, 2 bzt~ ....as ..>!r 'd r) er.
ca'pon No sta.rs N,cel
$875o'no (248) 6n·2703Northv\l:e G HOWILt OUAIL Creek AllIS.

1·2 br. 5>15 "$655.'mo rncJ
covefed carport fully
equ'PPEd "'chen aU!!t coc..n-
t'Y sen""\J close 10 dOl\~rO'1Il
& ma.n tMj'S I t loclr.lo t>csPi-
tal Bolceo'j CIA. Sif, oH trrsl
3 mo. r. QOOd credlt $en,or
dscount (517)>18-3733

HOWElt. SENIOR ClTll£N
IrTiQg stlrlUI~ II $475 'mo

Low 5eC1lIlIy call 101
specials (517)546-3811

f,lobile Hooes ' e
HORTHVlLLE CONDO

6 M,Ie.'Ilodge I,SOOSQn
2 br. 2 tla:t:s laundry

ar.a:lle:l Qaraoe. no stllrs
Wa'k 10 RId.ewood Eler:en-

rary AvaIl 'r'"medkltely'
5105Q,mo 243320-1699

NO BAlIK QUAlIFYING
16364 M.lberry W,.,

8fand new 4 bdrrn. 2~
ba~'!, $399,900 fOI' rnot"t

Il\lo cal 12481 59H566
IfIfW lOIlelulIDOWlI com

HOWELL. 2 .... $1.500 dC'...,.
$500. mo Good ered,1 reQ
Vacant lots a~tlllQ older
mobile horr.es 517·>16-2268

NOVLllEHT TO OWN
r-.ew ConsIrUClron

PuIIe CondoS
For rnot"e inlo Ga!!.

(2"1594-5566
1fIfW.lortereall4on tOlI1

NO'VI" Wa:mfO!1l. best lot 11\
panl doub~ .ode, 3 br. 2 bat'!,
a'i acph3nces. co:rpletely
remodeled e.o sherl Rent Iv
OM $BOO'me 2~8 521·5700

~MPlOVMENT AGEHCY
For Sa:' TJrn Key Owatoo'

ca~ Gary K"JQ~l Arnold
AssOClates (248)626-7557

NORTKVlLLE - New 2 br. 2
balh. "''coded V!e'N QaraQe. a~
ap~ll3;ces was!ler'dt)er f~-
ness ce-'er pool /'0 pets
51200 mo 248-449-1510

HORTIMtlE
fOR SAl~ BY OWNER

Beaul,h.1 bllck COIonI3I
Totally updaterl' 4 bdrrn. 35
!14th. lu:chen .:gri-'lIte. cus·
tQm maple cablnets. Master
su~~ 1l1l1X"unous ba:h. FuU
f.n<shed bSml ... 'QOSSIble 5th
bdrm Located on a.1-de-sac
ad/aetnl 10 wooded area
lIortlr.* Schools Sun. Apr~
15th 2-5pm 17800 Maple HIli
Dr $402,500

248 330-6280

South Lyon G THINK YOU WONT
GET APPROVEO?
THINK AGAIN!
New Hoaes for Rell!

$925mo.
3 & 4 BEDROOMS!

EZCREDIT
EZQUAUrr

Novi 888·2514353
Pfl frj('ndf~

HOMETOWX.YIERICA OM
115J1JCT\I1S lnO'
h,m A,ri 15,II

WHITMORE WE 1 5 story, 2
br. 2 tlatl\, 2 car Qarlge c a.
run basemen I 1500 sQ II.
$179000 ca173-l·321)..0487

MILFORD- 1 & 2 8R
Special 1st lllllotlliree rellt

C1ese 10 dC'.\nt""'~
Heal & lYa:er Il1trud~j
248-685- t52~ EHO

'scr-,e re~lrlCl ons apply

4 BR. 2 lalll Hid Pried 10
sell! I~ S14.5OO' For
LISlI:llJS~,g.3816 x0729

FOR SAlE BY OWHER
599,999, 330 Donovan st
Hand)'r.an speCIal' Wa'\( to
dowr,town Sout.~ lyon and
rl3ture lrallS EnJOY a bll 01
coun:ry 111 the CIty 3 bed·
rooms, large k.lchen.'dol'"flOl
room wfl,'1 Q<IIa>1<! 0(1 14 acre.
2 Fenced dog runs and esta~
lIS.'led Qafdeo beds

243-446- I 256

La\efronl PrOllerty • TAHNING SAlON Hu~ M'
loorer tlase TJrrkey O'Mer
be1.'lg Ira"Slerej Great ~eal
Ooly ~9 000 2~8'73J-47&)

NOVl·
2 b,jrm 2 5 t.a!1l. all a;>pll'
anees Qa'age. Sl000.mo

call' 1248) 9&2.~t4
A FORECLOSUREI 4 br 2 tlalh
$10900' File Must sell' FOI'
bstlllQS 800-619-3816 xF482

HIGHLAND 4 8 aCTe lakehlrt
vacant 280 ft 01 Iront3Qe on

Ounl1am Lal.e Nor1h east
shere oreal V".ew on bi."f

(248,681~
Investm~nl Proptrty G MILFORD. 2 BR S6OO. 5700

• ~cur<ly heat IT'd seMe
pets c'<.il/ 2~8 302 8629

MILFORO· SPRING
SP£CIAL"l

1 & 2 br ~n,ls lu lIy c.l rpe:ed
cenlral all. I"'OSI ~'lltS ,~cl
'>e;;t cailloday lor dol\a':s

(243) 793 5638

SQUTlIlYON
2 tr 2 bath freshly upda!~
1 car a'1aehed g.rail~.
59i5..,.,0 2~8-'207 6182

1v Owner
IolAlCEYOUR AO

STAlID DUTI
For an addto'lal 55 yoo can
add tie accent or the MOOIh.can Greea SHel Cl,UIlieds
lod,., aaa-999-1 ZU. SoMe
restnetrors may apply

SALEM TWP 192 acre
Was~tena.. Counry Go f
elMsa prope~1517-S45-i696fenlon e R~sorl , Vacation i'fI!I!\,

Pro.,erty ~
SDUTlllYON. DOWllTOWll

2 br ...., ~ppll3'lctS mel wa!JI·
e' :l,er Ava I roc•• ' 1'<0 pets
r-.en Sf"C~IOQ (24812"07'7' 29

lit ACCf:$S S157.5OO Dock
0(1 TIPSICOLk. Many ~pd.ifes
1 017 sQ ft 3 br 2 car
oaraoe 810·7142972

Apartmtnts/ _
Unfurnish~ 'liIiIi"

IWS WE CAMPGROUND·
NearS l yon Part Mo~el
1980- IZJ32 III hock·,p
a.'e 521 999 352-688-0980

~
JUST REDUCED 10

$12t,OOO 01' lest ollu
3 BR home ", \'lI1age on
1 aue Pan,,'1y M·
nlShed. w/appllances
MUST Sf:[" M~'Sl sell

Can BID 599 9502 or
810-632-6899

WAlLED LAKE AREA
, SR a.1 4'~ rM"l ler
,~<)rre or.'tal (}.reI a,! ~i~Q
Clean r-.,ce a'ea "'J1y
\"ndo,\s ,"0 pels $435 In,1
~l'.112~S) 624-4310

SOUTH nON
r.e,. lease 11Sl"'ll 199-1 I>J':t,
2rd lioor 2 br 2 N'h Ia~n'
cry ba'ccny & c.l'porl
S900 "l0 Karin Brc"n.
Rt ~'I\X 100 243-3.l3<lOOJ

~

~
.lIa/'r -III Sf/reilll
599 mO\~ ~OI1 ill!

549 Lakenood Drnl'
Soulh 1.)'On, \11 H1iS

(US) m-3:103 Offite
ponlrall@s~gl(\b.11 nel

MILFORD 'VILLAGE·1 ~r a~t
slarMJ at 55i5. 'mo Ul,! tolS

,"elJoed (248/622 6856Ho;:;es C lots~ ~
Acrea~e/V3ca:tl 'iriai"

NORTHVILLECONOO-2 be n
2 N'f\ nr?~\'Jre ....(J.....a~;>11\\as-h-

er dr,er CiA ca'i'On No PE!~
$900'1110 113-11~2l-1195

.
COLDWeLL
BANl(eRC

FOWlERVIllE • I~o hiSP
223 wes. rOI""9 II' SOMe

woods. "'Sl off bLlck!OP
read S39 900 8 HH5O- 6668

WAllED LAXf "e>~~
'erC ...l'ed 1 • 2 Br apls ,\,:~

l'f'ole Er.!ra'lCe ,0.,;1~'1es
uldl:,es. 243·240-~92'J

Hartand ~ 4 BOO. 3
lliI1~w:lrtI:rtO'1
~~\.1ew\bj(
sy.;bn! ~ Kttl"l'\
II:rW.ool. 4 ca!m;le. 2
ca G:J:Q.!, volttlr n fan
I'm S&l9,00J (M!>849l

IoiJonI v-.3 BOO. 21li11
MeN pn~ tmIMxld
& Ml »a bile 2ca
GY:Q!.1I"lXb111Ct:te1
v_~1:l\.It)'3~
p::AA ~.-: ball vrt
S155.0c0 (?-7SB)

NORTHVillE
CO~"lry Lrv.rQ ~Etl ng'
Se\\lral ur. ~Je I bee 00"lI_,S slarl nJ as 10" as
5675 ,lJso avalkl~e 1 bed,
room Wi dtn & IuD Sll~
wls~e,I~t)er v.attr and
heal ",eluded start,nil al
5i85 call tor deUI:s' EI-10

THE TREE TOPS
r-.0V1Read al 8 Mile

248·:~47'1690

WHITMORE WE·I BR cJose BRIGHTON 2 ~r heal Incl,
I~ 23 Ideal lor SIngle $.li5 pets 01., ~\e-:l d"M 5&50
lIlel ~11r:~ 811)..231-1383 1st Lasl & see 517·>1$-4557CAL~,REAlJORS'

12411685.1588
S3Iem Twp CoI0nIaI- 2.8
kles! 3 BOO. 2.S IliI1~ tot
~ frT!I;ms & speltnS rn-
e;tel vOO.C. G7I\! & Oery
IC*:tm tu}! Mm Stk, 9Jl
llXll\ ~ ~ ~.9))
(T'7m

~,S Acres·rolsql
lr04ll.i It9:n:3' 3 ES12
IliI1~r.ool brs.
~;cmretSllCo..t-
~-h:rseS~2
~'s & m:n' S200 OOJ
(T~~

Mild VIage IlnIt- 3an
2 BilI1 neOO; l¢<D'9' ~
fl'u ~ At. re.t lrJm
"" & reo'I ca;n 1:6. CI1 be
dt 'MlWtl tore v.ti
SO'l'urov gtl:lSe' $1~ OCO
~~
1rIilIonI, 41GeS- f..M; <4
tel, 3 MI. 315Ssq l h:r'e
~tm\2~
W¥JJ. MaJ'NU b.lI1 &
,roga led I.Im:2, td ~
tt: v.tsdlnt Mn~
~ $354,9)) ~1li)

lak~fror.l/llal~lfro.~t ~
Ho-ts 'W'

Income Tax
Refund

on the Way?
Stop in and

see us Toda !

BRIGHTON
1 600 SQ II bsmt a;t
$SSG II'(J • 1 mo see dtp No
s"e~,ng.~ts InCl L.111,t"s
NSIC catl! & 'IIiS,,<;r ~r)Er
cau a'tt' 6p"l 811)..227·1583

8RIGrfTON • 2 br u' t Good
access l:l f'e<:.J,s S&5Q,mo

"I:l ",:s 51 i ~~0151

WHITMORE WE , room Sl~
d.o ,ncl a'i utll~IfS No ~r-ok-
I"Q-pet~ ~ro 731455-1487

BRIGHtON • 2 br, 2 Ivll
ba:hs Updaled Cotta~ on aA
sports lake - IICScale a'ea
5235 m 517-404-3389

1W18URlllWP. 1/2 aete
lOts al WIllspell19 F1nes Go~
Course SSS 000 • $70000

(248)94$-9500
A~rlm~nts! A
Unf~rni5hed ~

Ap.Jrlmenls! ._
Unf~rni5h~ •

*
HAM8URG Twp Two 2 acre
parcels WOOd~. backs up

to BrlQ/llon Rettea~n sUle
land Sl290000uch" bOth
S229 000 73-4-878-3900

BRIGHTON. 9U £, Grud
Rlnr. SpaCJO"'S 1 & 2 br
H~at ''lClud~J • ta'~rt ~o
pelS SrcLr ty d<Pc'S~. 5200
\\ I~ 3 mo alSO·, c'f
IV gOOd ued I 8 IOom·S3 i6

1l0RTlMlLE. MAlN ST.
I br. stove. hj~. a,r CC'V'
erN ~rk'l"og $725 • SeCI."ly

2483495175

IigIUnd C4lIltelll.,cn t Q'I
a'Ilg1l81 ~ ~Vl\le
Gal Ci:In. 1st t Mm
W'..tn21l bTTO th9. 0lI'
rm K.ttm, Fb'dl1fl1 &
Gnl<l1fl1 '11."- 3ca G.n;;e.
Sil9 OOJ (G9l3)

JiaIUnII, Silins· ~
3 ES131li11 Rird1 wP:nl &
2 st:w)' PteBiJn tr
tctses.~ ttm 1QS eel-
ro r.o::d beaT& fP. ~aenteJ ldo.L
~cro 1t·282'2)

IRIGH1DIl Failla Lakl 3,
BR. 2 M bat'1$ IIllShed kw>'tl
~ walk-<l\ll movt 11 rudy
SL6S.OOO 810-632·7223

~o application fee.
SollLh ~'On Schools.

GrtaC Sp«faJs!!
CAlL lOW

248·437·0676
, .... "'"""""11'" u.,

Howell ~ 8 W~. walk 00f
SIte. creek. Near r>Mmenl.
perts $87.000 517·545 2777 Ap.Jrtr.".~:ttsi ..

Ur.fUfnish~d - ~
Apartments! If!Itt.
Ur.rurnish~ . 'liIiIi"(M or Stite tII'!\

He"'e~Prl);~rtt ~
WEACCtSSLDT

Cioo\d lak., BritIltOQ
m·~31t7VIRGINIA MOUNTAINS L09

cabon Shel on 2 prIVate acres
near ~1')' Mde trOlJl strwn 111
lhe Galax area ,nd N~ Rm r
Stale l'aTlt. S139 500 owner
86& 7B9-8S35

~
Read
then

Recycle.

UNDEN
Atgenl1ne TIWP 28 acm ",th
14·2. acr~ sphls W'lh
approvtd road plan $28C COO
Mdotronat 82 acres M~e
No Agents al0-602-4211

NORTHVILLE TWP,
Ilftetn (IS) 112 acre re$ldt1'
Il3I IoIs HIQhest elMlron 11
N~n~\'Ille ov/r1coks
Slonewaler Plied. a ... stJlll~

734-422·2517

atRlSTMAS TREE
fAllIl HOME & UfESmE

to auts e~rgy eflrcoent
home. barn. traClO( and thOU'
sandS of perltal Ct.riSlrnas
Trees $-195 000

ClllIUrk. 81~~-6080

t·
M' b"c on •• •• >· ••• ·.···,·,.,······,·······1".··.····.··· ••"'1··.~......• 'r;,·t.·· ••;;··£;.·b' e'eeii.eeSee ·e$···· •• ··i····...........~.:& ... : a .. :~:.~· .. : .. : ..• .... 1.~ ... !.::...: ....t. .... : .. ~'~~ ...
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llC- ., Thursday ApnI12. 2007-GREEN SHEET EAST

SERVICE DIRECTORY
The # 1 Sourcefor the help you need. Call 888·999·'28~

PWI0 TUNUIG • Rusonable CUSTOM EJlerIon LID si6-
rilts 30 ~m experlfllU roo. lrrn. roorng. recovers &
24&-471-1515/580-202-9960 ntW construt1lCn 35 yrs. tJ;J

81G-227-4917 2~366-1358

DIXON PAnos & ORMS,
Decorat"". r~

30 yrs tJ;J 517·223-6197

FREE DeCORlln IorIers
on SUm~ Concrete. ueJ1ns
2~568-1267. Offer exp 5107

'If'IIYI oIIeanselVlCtS com

A & M ENGllIEERJNG ALL DIIlT WORI
M; & Furnace InsUlation &. dezino. bad:hoe. gr'dlll9
RepalfS RWCom. lie. & Ins top$Oll/sancV~rml. Iind·.
Free Est MCN FlNflCUlO scape. desigtVpluUlg. Iind
A>'lIJableIl C3ll 734-657·3080 c1eln/lll. bIlIs/I tloQotng. field

pIow!preplseedrog. '1J Name •
We DO It' 313-218-4367

SfRYEUD'$ Grass JIoWI
free £stinIles' &sic Uwn

$20-$30 - 24&-240-1041

TlU toUllTY LAWIl
IWmWCf

Weeltj AAOWIllO. Tnm mlll9.
£d/JII'oQ. Reliable $ervlct.
ReiSOlllble Ratts & Fuitt
Insured Can ror Frte Est
248-684 -6601. 248-830-7621

HARDWOOD & TIU 1lstaJIa·
bon & reftllSlwlg 15 yrs. tJ;J

Cal SColI517-on-6804

H.WWA HARDWOOD
InsbbbOn. sandng &

rer Mhong FREE estImtts
Cat Oivv\ 81 G-599-3471

ALL DIRT WORI
0011"9. b3clhoe. ~lIdll'oQ.
topsOtVsandlgr,vel. land·
scape. des'lll\'planlll19. land
cJWIl19. brush hoggIng. r!tlel
plo\lr/IJ(~p.'Setd1l19 'U Name II
We Do It' 313·218 ... 367BAD

CREDIT?
G.J.ltllJ toIst.1IC Roofing.
SlClltlg. Gutters. Add ftlOIlS
Decks. lXJ\ns. 24~* A·1 P\a$ler & Orywaq *

.Oust Free Repil~ ·PartJno

.waltr !laJnaQe. CriW. Pic JO/l
too smaL llCllcs 35)'1's exp

Farminglon. 248-m·3327*LEIST COICSTRUCTION
Speaa'llU1O III concrete.
S1amped & tJ;JOSed aggregate.
dnveways. pools & pole barns.
20 ~f$ exp (248)881·2152

Slallljltll CoIenI. ResealJoQ
Prolect )'OIJr ~ w/Tlle
Concrete G LIY 517-01 4-{)260

HOME 1MPll0YDIEXT We do
It alii lotenorJImnor 1IC1lns.
SprIl19 C1eanng 313-506-9735

,
vum. SlDlllG & W1IlOOW

s,edalist & Relate.
CalPtllrt Wlllt tIC 1111$. TWO
BEE BurLOING 517·552-3315

We
Finance!

COUNTERTO PS/tABI NETRY
Olf.<:es. wal ur.tls Free est
Pete or lOrl. (248)889·2802 Beckway Door

conEWAL' IESIOEUlll
• Gar_g_ Doors

• Entry Doors
• Storm Doors

• Windows

1-800-224·3667

Caf~er.try - G

*lAJlDSCAPE ClEAJl UP
SPRlNG l.lM1 mamt sptCI3ls'
Complete Olltdool' StIVICtS I

517·304-4123

AlWAYS WITH PAlDEI
PersoNiled. de1IJIed clean-
lll\l Reliable. trustworthy
saff security SCl'etl\IIlQ 25
yrs. exp. Ins. & Boo:! prOVld-
ell The Okl MaId SeMce
theoldmalClseMCeI'lC corn or

c.aII (248) 478-3240

~·llrtal Refi"
WallpaperingIRemml

'It'em:es .IrliIl!I~'Rllsor.ail~ RM
FREE Estimates

We will help
you rebuild
your credit

AlL ASl'ECTS OF
*HOWE IIIPROYEIlEIOU

from rooflflg & SJdIllll 10
home remodebng J N 0
COr.strUClJOn. {810) 229-a702

CARPENTRY BY
DAVID G. SMEllEYSma" med(Jlll, rough & fill·

ISIt Decks. bsmt. blchens.
ele. llC. & I1$. 24~-SS70

BEll RETIREE. Phone jacks,
HARrs PLUIIBIIlG & ca~le. home tWl1e, cenlri!
KaME IMPR DvtllENT Vlts. tnlercom. Guillnleed

No JO/lIo small Free est Wor\ Mart,n. (248)437.7566
guaranleed 73400461~88

(248) 684·1882
G~lt~rs . C

. IU.S
1.,\\,":\ SI:R\'ICE

A WDlWI ~ TOUCH
HinOIl9 I Removal / Paml

References. 20 yrs. exp
De •• le: 12481416-3113

ADVAMCED PAOOlNG
lnlJo1 & decks.

lie.llns. ReI,S·. Member BSB
CiI Bob 24&-568-9295

CHRISTOPHER'S PAlI1TUCG &
Wallpaper Removal. InlJtxt
Insured '/l/Rel. 81 G-22S-1C99

ClUTT£ll BUST£R UC
0fQlnae & refresh)'Oll! home
offICe & apt. 734-255·1864.

ConIplele Clealillf Semce
Bonded If'd lnsured

(734) 634-5196

Allorda". em. Decb
Uc. & !as. 23 'fl1. UJ.

Frt. &limIts
734-261·1614/241-442·27«

Brighton
Chrysler

Dodge-Jeep
9817 E. GlAND am:a

CALL
810·1J.9·41oo

Ask for Jerry
IlIiplOAcJu')'1ler.com

SPIRIT GumRS CleanIng,
rfPl'fS & prolecllOlt sen.or

doscounts 517·223-8981
• Residential
• Commercial
• Senior Discount
• Free Spring

Fertilization

• Garden
Rototilling

UunM<l .. In..,,,,td

Service
and Repairs

5•• lor Oileo.lte

-446.0967

AffORDABLE PAlCES • TILE
(slloftr. jacml, 1Ioocl1lll}

Fret est. 1511)304-3600

CARPEXTRY REPAIRS Dec1s, 0 ECIS. co MPlETE remodel-
fences. pov.!r washulg. rools. tlIJ 1IC builder Cal Tony.
Free Est rUt (8101 5~ 24&-24G-1171 517·545-2551

* RHISHED BAS9IEJITS *
StJSPftlded ceii'lgs, ded:s. 32
yrs exp Id,ns 81G-22Q-0249

HOUSfCUANUlG
AT IT'S Bun

30 yr old GerlIlan Polish lady
~II AAu: (586) 219-4746

POUSt! l.ADIES WIll
CUAII YOUR HOUSE

Honest & Good Relerences
(313)415-6218

ABSDlUTE BEST IWldyrnan
& Remodebng Rtasooable
rr.tS, reliable stMce. No JOb
100 smal. lkIns. 20 )'f$ exp
81 G-599-60 19

lr~e Serv.ce e
All Drywall Repair. llanQ1nO.
remodelino. frishirl;) 30 yrs.
SmaI JO/lS ~ 81 G-008-4996

CHUCl'S D!lYWALL- Repai'.
Remodefrlg. ceram.c woe\. No
JOb too small 248-437-4531

ROClo saUD DRYWALL
()(ywaIIlPIaster ~

I'aJntIIIg & Remodels - Ins.
~4I-54H181

THOIlPSON
HOME COIISTRUCTION LlC
I!lgI\eslll'Jak!y rOSl6or.baIlcom-
mt.rt1011 IOIl1' lrarIq 29 )<$.

Vl~ UcA"lS. 2U-431-G2$5

FAHTASTIC PRlCESl
50'4 OFF • lit. Ext Parolg
30 yrs. expo lllywaI Repalf
Piper removal. Free Est today.
PiIlllIocnorroW. Insured.
248-881·m8. 800-821·3585

RFTEEII YEAIlS-SoI1IIlyoa
PaIllU. III.U. uenas.
Blilders R.rem •• Call.

(248)471-4649

B & B CARPEXTRY • - N'CIC & DAGO -
Free est Interior Remod. Pole Trte removal & trim·
Birns. AddItIOnS. Sldmg. l1llllQ. sturnpilg. SlOml dein-
Roorll"lg 511-404-6743 up.lic & Ins. 24&-926-2386

A.:o Serv,ces ~ 248·SS8·0~)38ALl RfSlDEJIT1AL SERVICES
PIumbI'lg. Eleclric. DIywaI

Basemen! & BatIl remo::lelir9
IrlsofarlCe ItPIi"S & mold
remedialor. 21 rem exp

Senior discoonlS
81 G-229-(l736. S86-420-4683

AWESOIIE WORlIIAJISlIlP
All tJome imprMlllel"CS.

LJCllns NClI'l (248) 347·3511

CIIIct's Hlll4yalaa Sentce
Cvpenlry, lloo<s. p1umbcng &

electncal updates. remods
llCellSed & lnstIred

241-43&-8705

: MOTDR CITY CAR CARE
: Complete Auto Detailing
• CaR lor Appo<n'~-nent
~1~223-«C2. 248·752-4160 j

SHEILA SHINE ExpenellCed.
reasonable rr.es & ext. reI
511·545-2551 I313-995-5230

"PETER ... YOUNG" speclaliz·
IDgIa JIG'e bras & ganges.
Bldg. yur-f_. Patbge
spedal. 3OJ.4OI1D. 2413lrtO
810-225-7781· 734-323-3951

pelelJOlnocarpelllry COIIl

* PHIl'S TREE SUIYlCf *
TrtI1IIWIg. remova~ ~

dearing. stump gOndll19 &
t/IIppII"lg Free estllllites.

Fu~ lltSUred (248)676-0208Bill'S CARPET Ias1II Iallolll
Re/lflr - low ptlCe$, 18)'f$
expenence 248-787-6682

CARPET IICSTALLAnD N
Frte esunalts. aD arus

2CS-889-1178 24&-770-0237

£I~elrteal e J. POliO PA1JIT1IlG
Filher all6 Son. lie. & Ins.
#&43134.40)'WS tJ;J- 734·
755-2026 or 734-462·1310

l'f!"'p,,;erin~ eDRY BASEMENTS UC
We Repair.

• Oad<ed RJc.ced WaJs
• Crad<eG Bowed 8Iock W3Is

• Wa:erproofrlg
• local • lJc:ensed ' Inslred
(2481420-0116 Ron= l!1: • .a

A & M EHGINEERIXG
AA eIeclncil WOIt. ResICom.
IndllSl $emce upgrades!
repaIrs llC & Ins Frte Est
MCN (734) 657·3080

ACnON ELECTRiCAl New
coostructJon & remodel frte
"est lie & Ins 517·546--8977.

·ilIocdable·
RESIDEXTlAl ElECTRIC
Uc.-Ills. 734·634-2948

248.787.4556
K.B. RDAD GRADIJIG· Prrate TltE WAUPAPEIlIWI
rd & dr~ ~ridll19. OI7i' RemoveJ}langIPainllCle~nl
eI free est Bl~22G-3373 25 Yti~ Exp. 81G-624.5192

JARVIS PAlIlTlNG CO.
DAVE'S CUTTING EDGE IntlExt l~\land

UNDECIDED WHAT LAWNCARE ResA:omm. Ask Co 30 )T$. tJ;l low pnces
ClASS YOUR AD about dlSGOllnts' Froendly. Folly Ill$. frte est
SHO ULD BE IX? At10cdible 5emee frte est 511-546-04326, 24&-202-6585

PIll the ad under 2 dlHer- Insured CaN 81G-27s-7333
en! classes lor a LMNGSTDN COUllTY

Terrific DiscoID' *
PAlXTUIG

OI'er 20 Yws Expenence I

~11 lIle Grtea Sllul 20'100 D1l~Pralecl-llllhl.
C1i$$ili~ d tpl. lor FREE Spriag CIUlI-Up & 2 Ask fOC"• lhe l'artrter"

dellils. Cuts FREE _i$e1SOll Mowlno 241-24W270

1-1aa-!l99-ma Colltndl 517-304-4123 PAlNTIWI. tNC.
·Some reslrIdloas may llC. & Ins Contridor

"'If· LAWIl CUTTING "Chect 0lIl the rest theI'I
'1Inl IItibOa ad 10 NorIIrril1e arta caJI l1le bestT' for pnce &

rtce'" di$COfll fROII S500 PER SfASON qualrty 248-887·5152
241-465-1400

CARPET, YIICYl.. Hardwood.
Urn 1N1e Sales. InslallatlOCl
& Repa~s· 81G-227-4S97
01' 81G-599-7074

Dl HOME SERVICES
Ol:l Sd'oooI ~

()cj Sd'oooI Prce<
•Purbng 0 EIecIr\cd

tGEflenj l-WEtloId I/epof
10\ pre-seoson cisco.ri
Seooc dscoo..nl ~

lIcJlns. (248) 669-6265

WALlPAPERING & REMOVAL
Patnlng. 25 )'f$ expo Free
est. Caq (248)819'5133CARPET MNYllastallall08

& Rtjlaln. Ha~ &
lImiule.I734)260-6625

All RODRNG • lkeased •
frea estJlIlItes. RelSOlll"e

prices. (5111546-02'1

APEX RODRNG
Ouaily 'II'OI1l; compteteil W1lh
pnde. farnil1 owned llC. Ins

For IIonesl)' & Inte\lrlly:
248--C7~984. 248-855-7223

G.J. kellf CoIst. lie Roof'IIIg.
Stdll'oQ. Gutters, Addo1JOns,
Deets. llC'1ll$. 24US5-0366

COMPlETE BAlllR ODII
REI' ODEUNG - Notrung too

~nl l1CJlns 248-437-4531 Wedd'nq S~rv;ce5 G
Co::opuler sa'~s , A9I!'l.
Ser\,ce ..., El~QI ProblelllS? New HAJlDYIWI Very Reuoaa.le

addition '6'IflCl97 caJI ElectncaJ 15 yrs tJ;J SmilI fObs r.-el-
Detect"" B1~923-S131 comet Scott. (810l714·3-l77

Bnc •. 6'oek' A
C~;-.~r.t ..., AffORDABLE MDDINGS

At your SIlt • aviI or religIOUS
(248) 437-1190WASTER nECTRlCWI

ExpenellCed. Depeodible &
CourttOUS (248)349-8205

SU .... ERS ElECTRIC"'ew. remodel. iddltJOOS.
llCllnsured 517·548-6828

* A·1 BRlCXREPAIR *

*RepaIrs. ludl pord.
cement. WllelPl'oof
3S )"S tJ;J lJc Ins.
No jObs too smaL

: FiJ1OOOlOI\. 248-m-3327

AlL eawtT & WASDNRY
Every'.lWlg- RepalrsI New

3S Y~. lit. & Ins. frte Est
(248)~

WIlES HAJlDY WORIC DrywaJI
& most household repa'~
Prompt semee 81G-577·1C26

LAWN DESIGNS LlC
. Atllan Adllog Comm.nles.

24H89-OMO LW SPECIAlIST FIashInos.
YiIey$. 30 yrs. expo Tn County
Rooflllg & Sld"1Illl. Memloer
B8B.uenns.(810)22G-~

OAllAIlD lMlIGSTON
RooIilg & I\epaJr. lic.llns.

': • 24&-«&34()f~ ;
~ - • • I

"ffiE"BMrOOCTmrs.nce
1975 aD types roofillg &
repan _'~uaranteed resultS.
houses JOCl. Complete barn
rtpairs. slruelural ~djust·
menlS engll1eered. fret
Es!JIlIale$ (511) SOU917

You don' ha'o'Il enough

ue 1n$uranCe.

Of! You're pay.ng
100 IT'IJCh lor II. Of! Bothl

tal us k>r a FREE queM

CUSTDM MLDING
• Motorcydes • trot roos·

ALL METALS
~Il In.JRt-CHGP

LAWN IIOMSTER
Uwn MowIIIg - CleirHJp

1 FRtE IIIOWIIl\l 'Mth sei$Oll
cootraet (810) 923~17.

LAW SERYlCE - ~
Iawns'to·_ la'~nd
Count{ aru. BisltSUtlIol S18
& up Mik!.2~17

IIOTOWN LAWN SERYlCE
C1ein-ups. Free estJmales. 112
off fllst cut 734·34 7-7522

Voted 11 Hoae PaIDter
People's Choice Awards
2lXI3, 2D04, 200S & 2006

• Minor Repair
Interior' Exterior. 'Power.Washing .

FREE EstImales
FlAy Insured· S<oce 1971
5a!JSladlon Guaranteed

Area Resident
(248) 43700091

Exea.atqfBae'~oe ~

• TREllCH FOUJlIlATlDNS
: bcellenllounclitlOCl & bloclr. ABSOlUTt BEST

· 'NOR. cal Tom. 248-231·2300 Deoorawe & RegtAir coratte
'fJ/'Ifft~com

MILfORD (248) 202-6274

*AlL CEJWIT FLAlWDRI *
llC. 1'1$. 24)'f$ exp Free

Est 81G-227·5380

COIISTRUCT1OILMOUSOIOLD
OEBRIS REIIOYAL Ug~

~el!*1tIoD (81.01599-4831 Stratus Financial
Corporation

248-684·5353Tm n AWAY HAUlDiG
ConstruclIOCI dellnS. home

discards & cleanOlIl.
BAClHOE/lOADER work & appll3tlCeS, ete. 24&-34S-3822
truebrIo Fendl Extavabng No
JOb 100 small' (248)446-1845

FUlL SPECTRUM WIIIODW
CWHlNG- CornmJRes
can ErIC 24&-921-9975• , ble BralIlers ColIslntdloa

• Home. ~a ra~e. barn, detk.
Idd<lIOIt We fllllSh bsmls &

: remodel Ex;I & Ext. ReI C3ll
• 517·223-0960/51700404·2473

UPCO WlSle Ser'llce PERFECTIDNlAWIl CARE
SprIng clein--up dui1pslers. GRAIITTE ctlUIlTERTOPS. Ioc. 21yrs. Exp Commertlal TlIRlFTYHOUSEPA1XTIJIG
censtrue:tJOC1 Sllt cJean-uP. Kit & balh remodel can Tony, & rtSJdentail. relii:lle. IIlSUred. WlfIler ratts' lntJExt 15. Yrs

po~e todelS·248-437·3401 248'24~1171 517·545-2551 Great Ratts' 734-44~5na Exp 111M. 810-355-6547

ALl CONCRETE FlATWORlC
Regular & 0ec00!Ne.

Foundations. lie.
*YaaderYtllllll CGocrele*

1511)54H444

WlNDDW CtEAIlINGm AH ROOFlXG/SlDIJIG low rates. lree est.. Il'ICIOlhl'/
Res.lJc~'~7~ stMCe avaa. (248)889-9025= -

.~tdiIlg
• s.ptIc Sple.'·~Won
'Orin...,.
·Caln<t.
• Top, Sol. $alld Gtnel

• s.nc. 'PO-
l2'8l349-0116
NORTHVILLE

Frame. SJde. rool. homes. BIG DOG CONCRETE Custom
idd So decks. barns. bsmts. Slimped pools. PI!IOS. drM-
remclClels 81~231·3174 ways, staIts. 248·521·5616

'fo_Blg [)ogConcrete cem
G.J. Kel" Coast. lit RooMg

.StdIl19. Gutters. Add.toOllS. 8R1CXl'Anas,.w.un. retain-
Decks Wns. 248-685--0366 11'10 wans IIlstilled Concrele

IIatwork. No job tosmaJl. Cir!y
ICiIpUIll CoaslrIdIoa Base- & Co. 810-599-4338.1It Spedilists 2S yts exp
llC'1ns NO'll 24&-3-47·3511

$I

INoRTHVILLE SUPPLY YARD
RDSf EXCAVATUlG

Sepbc systems. Bsmt dog.
property dWed BuIldozJng
wort. bac:l:tooe work. Topsod.
sand. gra\'!l lle1rvered
l.ic:tnsed & IIlSUred VISa &
Mastercard accepted
248-48&-3152 248-437-0525

Stone & Grading' i:Jpscl' Peat· Corr7fml
•sand' Gme/' Dee Stone· Slredded Bart
. Cd«ed CtlIpS. Sod· seed .StJ ... Falri:

• Bock f?vers •Retar~ Waf BIod
. fre Place Wood' NtJ Mudl1lore

7868 Chubb Road
Northville 48168

CASSIDY CONCRETE IMC.
SlllCl 1 !lag. Frte tslilUtts.

(248)887-4400
• GrDlg' ~ • ~ • D"arlage Prtt*m SCIw'g
• Trending • DcIMl Spoul~ SlJnp EkrlaI' SInbs • Trees

• L!lkl'in9 • BO:lt I'avEts • ~ W3Is • Con:rele
• Stooe t.Iascny • let Cleamg • DMway SU1e olRling

• Pocl RenM & ~. ~w:n& Tndoog

HACKER SERVICES
fIl!P.II. 248·348·3150 "IIi!Iil
.... allty Sin« J946 ~

r.iMaher-,.~....
248-926-6631

IDlt III oma: ItDlOIlfU'Ia:i *CONCRETE PLACEMENT &
Replaoement drlYeWa'J$
sld~. patlOS. etc

511-404·3030

.~.~.~._._.-

...-_"Ha_·
Hardwood Floor Insta~.sand

• & flllJS/l. pre-lincsh, rerris/!-
ng & repilfS (248)701-9663

COMPARISONS

Find the right car for YOU,ll

.........,J..~~ ~ ..-.-_ ~ &~. ~.~••.;.:_.~ lIIIIII lIIIIII .1

" •SF



*IlIJGHTON 920 sq It 2 br
Rand\, Qaflge, 1£, laundly
hooIr."\IP. pel ol $7~mo

'240 doI'-.r.J a'~23I"987

Br.lGHTON lWSP. Hartland
Schools. 3 be., 1 blth, 1 ur
prmte rll. .. yard. countri
seltUlO $100l seClJrdy
$15Cr'mo (248)2SH446

IWlTWIO. 2 be ranch lII'4S.
iJr. giriOt. no pets SUit
$61 CVmo. 11'2 renllor 90 cloys
wl13 mo lease 734-497-0960

HOWEll 2 br. 15 bllh
Stove. reI roo. washerldrytr
S65(Vmo UW~ rot IIld. Pel
welcome Country selttlg 00
5 iCtes CaJl81o-333·574S

HOwm 2 Br WlC!I, lle'lltt
decorated. wge )'ird. lIi$II-
ertllcyef hook up S6951mo
PelS oby (511) 4Q.l·!l288

Howen· StudIO. 1·2 BR. m.l
now. appbanctS. pets ex!n.
Surt al $495 511·230-{)419

PlNCKJlEY
1.527SQ ft, 3 Ilr, 2 blths.
OUioe. ut*'Y room. PallO &
lawn rrwntenance. Pets OK
$I.2ro'mo 81~227'3444 or
810-602-8887

NCD/EY· 2 BR. qUJel c0un-
try atmosphere. rent $5S(I'mo
• utilities. pels S25 emi. see
dep $300 810-231-0518

PlNCD/EY - 111Town
3 br. 1 5 bath. iD i~
IIldudes was/leffdcyer, prmte
yard. $n5lmo. 734-637·2750

SOUTH LYON· 2 br. 1 ~l!l,
Wllk to dO'e'MOlII1l & "'l\.
$65G'rno .• Ime security No
smolWpets. (248) 889-2667

SOUTH LYON • 2 BR
M. Washer a:'ld dryet Shed.

$685Imo 810-923-4313

SOUTH LYON· VDlY NICE
1300 SQJt. 2 BA, 1 5 baIh
lownhouse Newer sub.
Bsmt. Ollige. cleek. flleplace,
c a 510951mo 810-923·5267

Ho~es For ReI.! S

IF YOU CAN RENT YOU
CAN OWN!!!

Investor Wllh m.vr/ homes
tal 58&91407261 or 00 to

'/IfIIW gl$plopertltS corn

UY1lN\A
Furnrshed room for rent'

S500
248-496-33'0

NORTIMllE-3 BR, 2 BATH
Bsrnl, 2 car delached gauge
$l200'mo (248) 767-{J63.4

NORTIMll£
fdward IIlnes aru. Stumno
Farm Iioust. prmtt & !tOOd.
ed 3 bdrm. 1100 SQ It.
bsmt & oan9t. beautJlul new
kttchen •• 1Ugh end appll·
ances. $125Cl'ino caJ Sherry
Rf,'MAX 100 ·248-348-3000

NOVI WEfROKT CONDO
SS)'Ws & CM!r Lwt beauli-
lul2 bdnn.. 2 full baI/I, corner
ullll rovered par'oog aD
app/lanceS 1IICIud1l'O washer
& dcyer 5950 ·248-514-7005

PtNCUEY· Clean 3 Yf old. 3
BR, waJ'('0\l1 bsmt, family
home n the CJt'f LOW' V!Jlj1y
tosl. l'lCfedible private. sceruc
nal\Jre setlIng witty ~n-
IeDet. 511 OOImo. or renl
.'opll()ll 10 purchase can
NatlIan (1341 S4So1225

PlNCKKEY WAWlfROIIT
3 BA. Foe rent or sale

810-m-6644
'IIWVf m~wesellhoose$ com

IWlTWD • 1800 $q It.
waterfront home. 3 BR. 2 fill
balIls. healed 2 car debd'oed
oanot. 500 SQIt. bonus room
01 heme oIfJCe above g3IaOf
ColIlplelett remodeled 11\
2000. $ISOQ1mo.• aI tdlJtS
and services. 1st monllI's rert
& $1500 $CC1lrllY deposrl
810-523-7282 Ullor an awl

IIIGHWID' SEClUDED
1 iii. 1iId. U'flft serva II'd
$1.I00'mo 248-S8S-0366

Howtll· Buulllill 3400 SQ It.
• be. 3 balh, 1 w!lO .IacuzZl
lub Flfrplact. 8alc(Iny over·
IookJng . lale. Downslalls
pallO Lg fMhed bstnlIrec.
room Willar·Udlen. 1 be &
batlt AI ~ laltldrY
room. 2 car garage, III. land·
SQped lenced yard, dock &
palldleboat Long & $/1011.
lerm. 15OO'mo tent. S3000
refundable stellllly dep Am
lffiI'!ltd.ately (517) S4~741.

Vacal.c~ t.!\
Rfsort/Rrr!a's ..

BURT WE· la~lront Sleeps
16 FU~ lll1'nished Avail
JIJl1j! , sept, 248-437·S339

COnAGE$ ON WlITlfUL
WE CIWlllYOIX
can 231·536-1119

.... cedmeslresortcolll

WIll TRADE )'OUrconstrue·
bon sluIls lor custom vacatlOO
condo on waler willock III
Florodi cam 517-404-7890

NORTHVILLE • Female to
share. 2 bdrm., 2 I~n baL~
apartment f.1C1llQ lake. 2 bits
to dowTltown. 24S-348-
3897

SOUTH LYDIC 2 rooms. semi-
prrva!e. bath, blCllen. laJlldry.
cable readyl S99 ~1L/each

313·515-4029

RCO;:lS for Re"t ~

lion - fA/RWE Mom
MA deluxe rooms. Daily &
'&eekly rales ca~le. IridQe &
mlClOWM Free local calls &
WIreless mrnet

(248)347-9999

Of lice/ReI a.! Space ~
For Renl/lease 'iiI

BRIGHTON 2,114. SQ It. 01f1Ce
SUlle, .'possillie lurr~
caD Glry KnOOhl Arnold
AssocIates (248) 626-7SS7

SOUTH LYON 2 BR, 1 batlt 2
car OUiQe. mJllU!es to 1-96 &
\JS23 S800 (810)936-5182

BRIGHTON • bt., 2 bath.
bsmt walerfront Near US23 SllalIl LJIla CIl)' 3 Bil ranch.
$12OO'm0 (248)349-3404. tornpl.!te1y remodeled. Ig

yard. ynflf1!Shed bsml $775 •
lJtiJJlles 248-760·2058

BRIGHTON· e.te Utetroll
3 br. Wllk-oul bsmt. garaoe,
cleek. $99Oimo 810-441-1133

BRIGHTON. EJemm boIIle.
No lease req 4 be. 2.5 batlt
Ilfeplact$, 3,6OOsQ.lt 3 mo

• Jl\lrlilll&. $2.500/1:10 R~l
r lII<lIIlmto1le'l1.f8.767·9638

BRIGHTON SCHODLS 1700
sq It Ranc.h. fllllShed daybglll
bsnt $1250 517 .S45-OOl2

BRIGHTOIli$OUTH
LYON AREA

3 bedroom. 2 ball1 house
mL~ aB appliances il1d file-
prace. awox 2.00l SQ It.
Clluntry selllllQ. easy
iceeSS to Ireeways. no
pets. see. dep reel 51,200
mon'~~ (248) 486-8110

BRIGHTON TOWICSIUP
4 bdrm tarrrohoost. ApprIillCeS
lIlClulled LOIS 01 Pro;>erty
511SCt'mo 734-427·3615

DID YOU KNOW?
RENT TO OWN
YOUR HOME

from
5775 per month
(INCLUDES Silt RENT)

DCREDIT
DQUAUFY

HOIIUoWUIWl1Cl call

Novf 888-251-4353
A eslrictions apply

Expires Apol15, 07

WlllTE lAKE. E.rc. IoeatJOl\.
1.5 acres. Heart)' 2.5OOsq ft., •
wall:O<A bsmL 4 br . 2.5 ba:h.
new construdlon. Purcllase 01
lease .'cp!lorI. Bad cred~ ok.
$19OO'mo 248-43H873

WIllTE Wf TWSP.
2·3 br. 2 ~~I baths, a:tact>ed
oar~. 1 acre meets WOlter

58&206-8396

FOWURVIll£. 3 BR., wash- BfUGHTO N-Ll C/lerIIlrIo. 2 be.
erldrytr, OUige. shed RerJ 25 garaoe. $345. 2 bf. bsrnL
10 own. $9)) .• securllY, Il1d. 5895 8 I\m'"'' ~
walerNaslL 517·223·9437 oa~ hI" """

FOWURYlll£ YIllAGE
Large 4 Br house. washer I

drytr hOOk-IIP.1q yard
.. Ideek 592S'mo • $600

seClJrily 517-404·3036

II1GIIWlO.3 BR.
On 0011course $77S'moea., 248·771»919

HOWUL· 3 BR. 25 car
oarage. bealdut house 00 3
t>ea~11Iut wooded aues
S13OO'm0 (517) 546-4193

HOWElL
3 Cr C\I1'IgeIoW w,bsml "
Q~I~ge. 310 H. TOl11pktll$
$1.100'm0 al~H)069

Honn 5 iii. 25 batlt 2600
SQIt. bsmt 2 5 car N;re Iol
llW lake 989-m·5SS2

HOWUl- COuntry sellrllQoaraoe. • -5 BR. I 1f2 ball\,
slO'iC. Wlsher/clrytr. IrdOt.
e a., 110 pelSiWlOllng ReI
reqwed S9SO'mo • lItitltS
w:deposl 24H66-3735

KOWElL, WE ACCESS
2 BR. Now Mil 1 C04 3ld
AYe. S81~ • 1st & laSt
Fax credit nport. drMrs
IiUnse. & rei 10' 517·223-
1026 or C:aJ. 248-5G4·73S!

HOWElL- New. Br 25
bath$., lul CSlnl puItNSe
opIooos MI. $1600mo

alG-n1~118

BRIGHTON $lNa hof'le on BOO
Cfooled tl $800 • secunly
810-ml179 313·m-9211

BRIGHTON. 320 5Q. fT.
II/r~ am. fREE ~ &
e~S400 810-~

JRIGHTON 6 office su'e set
u~ lor mortgage co 01'denW.
AvaL rnmed. 81~333-1915

HIGHWID. B,@16,OOO
SQ It. full power. low rent.

24H87-4188

lease/O;l 01 To B~I G
NORTlMll£ f.reoJtNe Home
4000sq It. 6 br. 4 baths
Lease lc own. 248-610-2011

005000·5980
fJlPLOTIIEITISERYlCES

$1.000 SIGN ON BONUS:
ReoIOllaVOTR Orws Needed
• 5enlorily Transfer. excellent
home !JlIle & benellts. Class·A
COl and 2 years up
reqUlfed Contact RtcrIJ~1llQ
800-905- TRAG

APPOIHTMEKT SETTER
Ideal lor anyone who carl-
rot get CIUllo '6'0!\. Work
pa.1·lllne from your home,
sditdufino ptek·ups lor
Purple Heart un 9-5PI.t
Mon-FlL 734·128-45n

AIlE YOU LOOKING FOR
A BflTER WDRK
ENVIRONMENT?

fldl & Part'lJTIe drrm posi-
!lOllS now open lor II0111M11e
consttue:tJon llIatenaJ supQlier
No wee~nds Greal pay
.Ilnnoes & OT available
Clean drlVlllQrecord is a must
Fax resume 10 2~S-347-1670

Our compatTJ can offer you an
oppoIltlllty 10 earn an 2Vtf.
age of $5OO-S600 plus per
wk. fven II you /lzoIe no previ-
OUS exp 11seleded. we "'~
give you exc tlalnlng
~savail.

call134·3S9-ll202

AUTO BOOY TECIlNlClAX
for collision shop III 1«1 Arbor
area. Must Ill: certified r.Ilrl. 5
YfS exp Benefits. Ccrrtaet Tem

734-975-4600

BRIGHTON AUTO MECI\AHIC
Gnllll RlftrlOld 23 Expenenud III ex!laust bral!s

Small Ofllce $2!<Vato Illd, alld ~ Must hm
. ~ll:.tl!$, L1I)tr 0If1Ca ~ sq .ll!'1I llXl!s JI1d JilJd .drrvel'>
It 575G'mO 110 lease reqlJll'ed. 1lcense. aW/1l petSOII at A.A.
2000 sq.n. "Oeslper Slite", Mutners and Brakts. 301 West

CClCllpe1ltNe lease. Grand RNer Ave. Bog hlOll.
517-501&-9504

HARTlAND· Offu lor rent
470 SQ.lt. partlilly lumIshed
U1 Hartland COmmerce Cenltr
$4SO StM 81D-632-44~6
or stev!CmdlOo6nll com

HOWRl- 204 W Grand IlNer
Prrvale 0If1CtslAetai. Inter-

nel & COnference Room IlCl
517·546-9060 "'ren

HOWt:LL RttaiVDtlice space
I.SOOsq It. M-59 Ironlage
$' 500 per mo 517·S48·13n

BRIGHTON. OlD US 23
Commerce ~nler LeaSIng
24OOs.q It. U;lhl tndllSlIQI
810-56l}266S

fOWURmu:
2 upper unrts available lor
office space. Comple~ refur·
bcstled CaD 811)-227·2746

FOWURmLE
Downtown mamstr~t Pnne
retail space lor lease
$12OO'mo Complelely rtflO-
valed 81(>-227-2146

GREtlC OAll TWP. •
1600 sq. 11 InMlnaf
BulldUlO on 1 acre 3
Pllase. Overhead OIfu
b;Josufe to US·23
2,100 10 12.000 sq".
lrdustnal 8lJiIdIn9. 3 Pllase.
00W. Overtoead. BuulliA
OffICes Just ol1 IJS-23.

21lIIl CENTURY REAlTY
.,11-231-3300

AUTOIIDTIYE LOOIlt 5emce
Oil CIIange TedI- NCM ~.
21530 NCM Rd.. between 8 &
9 Mde. 248-349-<1290

AUTOMOTIYE PAUIT I
BOOY TECHHlClAX

For extllI'IO new veIllde serv-
ICe. Must mve vak:l drrvers
ficense WI!tI oon drMllg
rerord MIll 3 YfS shop exp U1
paml & mll'lOf body wor~
req'd MClNa1ed person '&,lh
good commll'llCabon ~s

CaJl734-730-9088

AUTOMOTIYE TECIl HEAVY
~. Slale certlfled.

lOP pay wf.lenef1lS. 401 K
NeM Malm, 21530 NiM Ad

2'8-349-<1290

CARUR DEVElOPMENT
roORDtllATOR

Great PT IIOSltIon in 3 pro!es-
s>enaJ settng. Ross MeaocaJ
fdlltabOn center IS seeb1g
se~ IIlOlNated' goaJ oroented.
leam pbyet 10 perform JOC
a.'Id Qraduale plicemenl
dll'"es Iolust have strong
Inlel·personaJ and commU!lt'
catoo skills. degree f!qUlled
16-20 /lourSlWeet. e·m.ld
cover Ie:ler wi resume 10
cdl>a:luda4:rossJeal1llog com

ThJrsday. Apr~ 12. 2007-GREEN SHEET EAST 3C

CROSSWORD PUZZLE CAMPJINX

ACROSS 51 Trat\$lI'¥l 103 Remota's
1"'-~ elecIron- host
5 ~"'.. ~ 105 MlIsicaI

cenler 52 CariJ9ct'5 syrrtJoI
9 Hydro- COI1'tI\el1l 107 WOld Ioml

lhentpy SIte 58 $etftlg Of lor 'equar
12 ~ Steiger 10a AmonlJIado.

deg. 59Troop \lIP. • g
15 "The 60~- 110 Table d'-

alhelsts i'I 111 - Cruces.
~ lhelox· NM
monogram holes" 113 Cfy 01 sabS-

1. ConeePI &1 Way up lactioII
111An Eve~ 64 oMan bde$ 114 Canl>er's

brOlher dog: e g oomnent
20 Shape 6& "You ca'1 - 12S Herd WOld
22 Q1O\J En- - horse 10.... 127 Esteemed
23 "The Ki'lg 69 Hardware 12. Gerain1's

~ 70 ~ackson 129 ~ pas.
24 BaJcery 5 hil sionalely

2S ~ 73 ~ 1:SO~avan-
WarrfifCl 711"- wrur 131 V9nelUelan

26 ps"'"" 79 Baby boWl8 riverp;st' 81 Joan olAtc 132 "Heavens to
27 Campet's Slle Betsy!'

c:onment 12 Perry's 133 Congrega-
31 Munch on a Cfeator tionaI

mango 53 Beelhoven comeback
32 Born ~ 134 Ordet
33 Tyranl 1I6 DelOes 135 CIaricaI abbr.
35 She 90l opera 136 - ciem

anAn 89 -de Ia 137 Say 11isn'l
iteralure Cds so

39 Slap on 90 Mmlc 138 Ebb
41 SeaJood 93 Camper's

seIecbon COI1YI'lenl
45 81 krrJss' 9a Honesl

nver n&me
46 - breve 100 Lucifer
47 Voeoliane's 101 learring

nalion method
49 German 102 Weirs

pMoscpher ClpPOSIl8
3 4 S 6

BRIGHTON 1st class smole
offICes. I or more, S3OOImo Altn: College Sludenls &
each..u IllC!usive Greal bU· High Scbool Gsads

SOUTlllYON. 2,000 SQ.fI An bon. (810)227-7624 & others
appiliflCtS. 3 iii.. 2balllS. 3 car
attached ~ 5eduded lot
51 250 t see. 24S-249-3885

Reporter
The NcJYi NewsiNocthvIe Record is
seeking a laIeoled reporter to join its
ec:itorialteam. This position is based at
CM oIfice n dcMTltOtMl NorlhYiIe, and
wi bc:us on an education beat

Quo' ideal carddate has 1- 3 years of
reporting e:.cperienoe, at the lIliYefsily or
professionaIleYel He or she ITlJSl be
wet orgarized. demonstrate a tiglle<eI
of initiative, and be a~ to pro<lJoa
deacline-sensitiYe. qJaily work. A
joumaism <legee is preferred; good
ganmar and ~ of t-P st)'ie is
a roost.

This is a ItA line position otIeMg a
complete beoefitS pad<age and good
advaneement poteC1iaL 0ccasi0iiaJ
ElYerings and weekends f'r'ai be
reqlired.1f ~'re i'lterested i'llhis
position, please lax or mai your resune
and best <ips.

Fax:517~
Man: Human Resources, P.O, Box 230
Howell, MI 48844

\;
........... _ 1111 41_ .r .. '- ,..". ~.~ .If>JIt ....

Buying or
Selling A Car?

Let the
Green Sheet
Classifieds

Give You Auto
Assurance!

CAREGIVERS
Full·Time

WaJlomrood al Twelvt
Oaks. a llxuty seIlIOl WIng
COlll/IlClRIy IINovi is seek·no. ma!llfe. reiible. dedt-
cated. lml 0I1enled iI'ldi.
YIduals to prO'i!de hands
on can asSISlaIlCe 10 sen·
lOr Cl!lltflS 101' d,flere":
wOO. s/IIflS. We offer com·
petllrte waOts. medICal.
clentl1. and lIl()(e fOE

Please Iu n_ 10'
241-135-1501

AlIa: EE

CASHIER S • 1mmedlile
0pe1llll9S- .... shdls avaJI For
l1terww call TIlTl. MOIl-Frl..
S-5 810-691,1198

CH~DCAREtAftEG~RS
NEEOED

WI'Ilmore lake area. PIe ase
cal 734-449-5543 to Illqwe

CNC Prog13ll1t1JOpt131or Mll1.
3-5 )'1'S. exp. JOb shOp Must
be able 10 'IIOIIc WI!Il iltle 10 110
supervlS(In. (734) 87S-3587

roMlllSSlON TECIf
Own tools, 1uI1rne, compeli-

1M wages. benefitS. Sltono
leaders!»p & people sJdls

"WI at
Wonderland Llarine Wesl

5796 E. Grand AMr, HQwd
Sl7 ·548-5 122

18

23

21

NORTIMll£ • OPEN HOUSf
NORTlMUE. IN TOWN. 2n 5.Jn.. 4/15. 12-4pm 2 IiIrard!.
Hutton St 2 iii. appbances. a~WlCes. 19711 Clement
g'eal yard. Avail. IlI1med.ate1y $l02f>'mo (248)349-5237
S625lmo (248)92Hl212

I(OVl Elegant rentil' Hurry'
Alrardll'O NCYi sC:'IOOfs.

Converuent arel: 2S03 ~Q It.
Build ·OS. 4 Br. 2 5 balhs.
library. waW bsml 8esl

appeal. IIoor plan. backyard.
deck. Rent N~ Immediate
occupancy 243-921-2123

PINCKNEY. 2 ." duplt>:. NOVl "'.Ir':" 4 ..... 3 ~.S49G'mo .• ~'Ii!Jes. No pets ..... _ .. ~
la~ access 734-662-8669 garage, fented. $12Wmo

References 24~4-4673

CUSTOlWl P1C1-lJP/
COUNTER SAlES

CommerciaJ door & hardware
dlS!rWor looting lor a PtlSOll
10 be ~Ie lor CIIStOIl'.er
p!Ck,u\ll'counter sares Must
11M e:qltOeIlC:e WI!Il arc:Mec-
l1JnI hanlware & commeroal
doors- Base salil')' • comrms·
sJOIl,401 t. send resume.

I1letrenClI1nhard'lWaIe com

CUSTOMER
REPRESENTATIVES
~~

Seeldng
Enthusiastic and
Outgoing Peoplel
No selling illYOlved
and fuIIlTaring ptrMd-
ed. Hours are Mon..
Thurs. 5pm-9pm &sat. !lam- 1pm. Earn
$8 hlouf. BONUSESI
I3egu'I immedl3.leIy.can us loday al

248-4n-4BBO
130

DOWN
1AcWess

Vrna
2 Touch up

1he lext
3 o.saccus.

10m
4 Knijtswte

7 8 9

-;.ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP

caa center U1 waJ'.ed lake
setbl'lg expeneoced CSRs.
Casual & ll1end!y FulI-trne.
benefits. Send resumes:

jo.s@J-1Ilcms COlli
fn:24a-~1

DIRECT CARE ASSlSTAlIT
Fun. enp,-able wOO. assisting
spewl populatcn ad uh.s in
l!leir home and III the COIMlU-
!lily We 1IIiIIlrarl. $8 SO plus
000d benefits. 734-662-4685
734-663-5037 S. Lyon Area

OIRECT CARE WORlERS
Needed FT & PT Dexler area.
MJdmghlslalwnooroS. Pa id
Ira IflIIlO avail Slart,'lO pay
S8-6G!hr can Sanay. MOIl. ·Frt
before 3pm, 734~26-3167

The DlreClor 01 r.Aar\elJllO
lor the Ch.~ren·s DVO cale-
giry ol Slarl Home
Erter!alMlenl IS responsoble
lor overseelllQ alld manag·no all mart!lJnQ IMlalMS
SltateglC development. and
buSIness p1annmg 101' all
M4,'Ol new cIUldren's D\ID
releases Irom IIlCtpllOn
lIlrough !he ble 01 !toe prO!'
e<1 ThlS 1llCIudes. but tS IlOl
bmaed 10. consu mer and
llJlle mar\elJllO plan devel-
opmenl medii plannUlO,
pi'OInClIOOS. PR package
deSlQn. sales collateral.
buddrng D'oss'plornot'on
partner relibOnSlbpS creat·
IllQ and moniloring 3r.nual
budgets. as ..d as assI$lIllO
11 sales pllches 10 \ey reUJ-
ers. B SAlA III /ht1:ellng
Of buslness re lated held
reqWlled 1·10 years martel·
IllQ or be~nd rnatlagemenl
experJtnce rtQWed. preler-
ably n consumer pad<;aged
OOCds Of enlertaU1mer.1
Indusllles. Maslers Degree
Jl'l IluSIness Adm nslralJOll
strongly pIe!erred Home
[rtertalMlelll uperience In
r"'.ar..elJng DVO new releases
preferred EJ.;lerlence Ill((ls
ma....etno a p1us. Reoorts
dlr~LIJ to the VP of Brand
lolarhlrllQ Please send
resume and c:over lelIer mlh
JOd QbOn of salary lllS%ory
a'ld utaI)' prelerences 10.
Sur~latz.coml'

DRIVER, Need Mil .. Ia YOir
Bukel? Come 10 tJugllt
Tran$port 10 gtl 2500 •
m~ ~ Pay. Wee~
hcrrottwne- No fOVQh FrelQllt
Heller fquipment P~1d
Ollenlaloon. caw Joyce or
TraVlS 888-346-4639 ~
I:lOl1t1lS OTR COC·A e~
tIlU reQuired Owner OPS'
800-437·5907

Driver "Trutk Driver

*lor toIlSlnICtJOIl co.
Up'd willi 000d df'rt.
Ing record & Class A
CO!. icense Ext. pJy

~ benef~ 248-476-5122

5 Enl.er1he

6~

7~buy
8'Casa·

blanca'
character

9 Tanlrum
10Weslem

bancls
11 AQainst
12 Ms. Farana
13 "To $.r WI'il

!.lMl'
14~r
15 Taxon-

ocrisl's job
16 °Ew Ways'

17~!&d
21 Word....,th

take or
hang

28 Center 01
lIral'lly?

29 Uk8 some
pools

30 C%radO
nalMl

34SmlhOf
SIM

3S Salon
concem

36 AdIT'IraI
Zumwaa

37Coasled
3I~
39 Ginger-
40 ·Star Trek"

android
42Di!)1OO

deflllen

10 II

43 Aspln or 91 Engroe
Baxlef so4.I'ld

44 -1rJp n O<scOm
45 Open an S4 Catc:hall

enYeIope abbr.
48 Cave man? 95 Marchiano
50 Moer's or MI'l8O

lank: abbr. 115 Roclc's -
53 PalA 01 Speed-

"Searface" wagon
54 Second- Il7 Be ~ted

hand 9a~
55 "It's - residue

Never" 99 ,-
(SO smash) ~.

56lollapa· (56 flm)
Iooza 104 Io.dt)f

S7 Large IlIb Stephen
62 f3egret 1 D6 warm Inng
63 sa~ - loa Inferior

MarIe. MJ 109 PrO<M:er
65 - -Cat Prince
67 Casno e:tIbe 112 Passion
6a LoIty 113 0nenIaI

spaces 1 I 5 AdYenIurer
70 Parl<.et' 01 HeyertlaN

Ioolbal 116 Irnlaled
71 Saloon 117 Part 01n Nearby UCLA
74 louISiana 111 Nega!lYe

urlver$.ly prefix
75 TOlerate 119 Parachure
76 "- Wanl for fflasion

CIvislmas· 120 Take inIO
(SO Iune) account

T1 Require 121 "Bus SlOp'
lID rIVer p1a)'Wrigh1
84 Barrel 122 i Ie
15 Alas 123 Dalai -

in1IaIs 124 Kitchen
117Certan applance

CotrmJlllSl 125 Passed-on
88Newts item
90 Way over 12S PInafore

)'OI'lder -part-.- ....... r=- ..

12 13 14 16 17

DIRECT CARE
ASSISTANT

Make a diIlerence in some-
cot s Lfe PrOVIde suppOrt
seM:eS lor special POpUli-
too adulls TliII'UllO prCV1ded
Wages lJl) to $8.30 Good ben-
efits. 248-437·7535.
248-348-1290.248·900-9657

DIRECT CARE SlaIlllttded ~1
NI'fl. & Hig.laad. Up 10sa 6&llr 10 start 111 Benefits
CaD 2~8-486-5368

DElMRY,$AUS
m5-S10501Wl.

6 needed Company vehICle
Tlinno SaleS reqwred

(248) 411·5200

~
~

~-1--1--lE
-2'

~~~--l~

~
I
<f)

2
-="'-'+~I--1 ~

~
-=-'-~~--1 .§'

x
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L......L--.L_.1-.J 0

Help W3r.ted·Ger.ml G
ORIVERS·ASAPI $ 1000,
WkJy & Bonus. '36-
43c>1ml$1 20pm ·SO Lease
New Trucks. COl·" • 3 mas
OTR~8669

e'200\&7HIGAN" S·, , "TM

LIVINGSTON REGIONAL
JOB FAIR

wed., April f8
f'lam·4pm
, ~at

CRYSTAL GARDENS
BANQUET CENTER

5768 E, Grand River
at Lake Chemung

between Howell & Brighton
ARIA BUSlNESSlS WILL 81 ACTMLY RECRIJITlNG FOt:

• Sales' Trucll DrtYlng' General Labor
• Service I (11Healtb tare

• AdmlnlstratlYe Assistant "Assemblers
• Ralllce I Ught Indistrtal. •

I Engineers' Maalrictarlrlg ~ SkilledTrades
• I ~(aal'lIIInll!d_ ~~ay lItorel ,
For more InfOrmation

visIt www.lcmw.Qrg-~"-, flIo ... _w_

*FULL'TlME
OPPORTUNITIES

TEMP TO HUlE POSITIONS

'ROBOTIC MACHINE
OPERATOR

Day or A!ternoon

'SMALL PARTS
ASSEMBLY

PJo,jn'9hISMI•
S,l DO'Nn POSItIOn

Perforlllaace PelSClllle 1
(248)960-llO4O

For flU· TIllie Renlls

OIllYERS: CO. Top pay, Greal
bener,lSIHomelJlllet Pl,d
Vaca:~ 95% No-
Touch. MW reglOOal. CDl·A, 1
)'I E.rp 800-477-7565 x115

DRIV[JlS • T1len's I drinr •
sIlorUge. We k:low 4. You
\!lOW' ~ So we rlrsed drrver s
pay-rales Our MraQe drrvers
earned 51.095 Nt week In
2006 Inte resled III learning
more? ca~ US Today' 888-
922·0'114 X 14
www kennedylr~c~nQ eo'll
'Ask oor drrvers a:>cut ~.

GENERAl lABOR
Door Mig III Walled Lk. needs
person to pa'rl a1d SUI'
entry doo4's W,II traon Off ICe
(313) 531·718J

DRIVtRS
Trvcklng ccmpar7y IoolJng
'or 5ef!ll & Tra.n OfJvers VII
du'TlP upenence only
ca~ Mon-Fn. 9a'll~ 30pm

(734) 455-4036
GIRLS BASKETBAlL COACtl

SO\JIh tyon EiS! H.. h School
can Larry Ja'ltS AthlelIC
D,rector. (248,573·8' 10

ORIV[JlS
UBRC llC. Now Hill'.

Prl'essloaal COt·A.
, LccaI allernoon

,~~
'~tlIM

benelilS pack
·514 5MII
REOUlA EMEIITS
'2 )'Is. verdll:lle drr"UlO

fXl?eI'JtllCt •
• No more L'Ia' 3 Pts 00

MVR.
call 248-529-2609

GI3$$ fJ"it31iag Co.
n H'9hland T"" Sfeklng
depelllWllt. IleUd-«>enled
person lor '"i1'IJlf1e
Cls!ollltr Serrlct PosilJOi
M JJSI possess Slrorog com-
puler sk,ns i1d be ~ble 10
rnull~task. Glass t.'lQW\-
edge he~fut. but rot nec·
essary (,.,.,lltrl.~) BenelllS/
40lK ava,laCle fN"
resume 10 ~I com

EXPERIEHCf:D TIRe & OIL
tIWlG£TECH

Mus! 11M Yaid license Fun
lin't pOSI!IOIl. AWl in person
at Bob s fire & Auto a535 W
Grand River Ave. locIted In
llle~hlonMaI

GlW'flICS NEWSLffi£R
WRlTIllG In deSIg!l sotlware

E.rp lu'!~rt ~
248-887-7236

GRAm l1lAIN DRMllS
EXPERIENCED ONlY,

124t14lH51J ul 102

...._~ I~· l_ __ , - ....... -.. .... J .... '''-''' ." 4 If • .: 'l: '1:" • I.,. t" t .. , 'I ..

http://www.lcmw.Qrg
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IUMEOLUE OPENINGS
WfiOkerd posl1JCllS. TlVet 12
~r days &0 ant 6 ~r dz/ll13
days O~I Guara~teed 42
~rs./l\etk. Day & r.~hls/llfts
avail S8 S5-S9/hr Pay
wease W:ext benefItS a:ter
~te' HS1JEO r/(l Emad to
cathy1)#WSkJlIS corn or fa(
(8101227-1"~ Of can
81 G-227-lS68. ext 120 EO E.

POlICY STAT£IIENT
I-J IllveI1Js:nO P'Jtlll$hed
11 Gretns/leel ClissdMlds.
lMnoslon Cou nIy Dally
Press & Arg us. IMlor d
TlIMs. NO'll News.
NorUMk Record & SoutIl
tyon HenJd 1$ subJect to
t."le condilJOnS sUlM Ill/le
applICable rate card. @es
of 't.'!1ldl are available Irom
the alMrtrst'9 del:t. 323
E Gnrd RNe~ How.d. MI
48843 (S17)S48-2OCO We
r/$trve lhe nght not 10
acce~t an advertISer s
Ofder sales re~ /lave 00
authOnty to b,nd thIS
newspaper ard ori'f publi-
catIOn OC io1 advertlStfTlef'll
shall constitute Inal
a«eplante oIl/le a1MrtlS'
el s ()(der When more l!',a.1
ant rlStrt(ll1 01 the $i."e
advtrtJStmenl 1$ ordered
no credll Wl<1 bt liNen
u rliess nobee of typo-
ora?hlcal Of other errOfS IS
g....en III tne let O(t,tCl(ll1
be'ore t."le S!COOd InSer·
lion Not re!~!lle let
oml$$lons PublISher S
Notice All real esta:e
a'il-ertJS1IlQ III tM rle\\'S;lol'
per IS sub,ect to t'lt Federal
FiJr HOUSlng N:.t of 1968
whICh makeS ¢ ll'.eQal to
adl-ertlSe 'WJ prefereooe
hmllitlon. et d<scrlf'; ma-
ton' ThIS Ile'/I'Slliper 'Mil
not 1J10\V11l01y a«ePl arlJ
ad'> ert<S>ng let real esta:e
wtuch IS 11 VIOIat(ll1 of the
law Ovr rtaders are hereby
lfI10rmed that all dwea,ngs
ad'lfft!Sed III thIS ne MSpa-
pe, are available IJ1 an
eQual houSlIlQ orportlrilY
~ (fR Cot 724983
fI'ed :;'31-72: 8 4Sa:.,)
Classl'>e(l a::ls may be
placed a::cordlng 10 lhe
deadl.nes. Ad\'eTtIStTS are
r,stlOr\Slb~ for read.ng
their ads t.'le fll'S! tIme ~
a~ars and reporttlQ any
errors lIl1rr.ed.ately Our
newspapers M1I nol ISSUe
cred1 for errors III ads after
I,'S! Ill:crred Il1SertJOn.

HEAVY TRUCIC MECHANIC
Needed celllfat(ll1 reQulrM

A;!91( 111 person at .mo
Grard Po ver. NOV1

HelP WOOED.
Wa"ll 10 WOfk 101 a MdlOOJ.1
lleI'iSpaper? Get a Iree weekly
e-maJ I,st 01 nell"Spa pe, po$l-
tl()l'lS avail

V"<S~~l!pJ"trwYllm~n
press OI~ subSCnbe >to

HOUSEtl.UNlNG • F~I 01
part t.me ava<1a!lle M:ISl t.a..-e
OiNl'ltra1S;lOlUt(ll1 S9-$ I ()N

deperdtlg en expenence
2~BiSH324 et aWl' on!lllt

WWtl2·r:orrs to..,

~gj~~
IMMEDIATE OPflllNGSI
ProcllldlDII CollUgIles-

PfrmoItll
$11 25-$11 60'"

fir$! & Secod shills
mil.

HS~EO, "sk 1Da1ll.
drlg wetl &

BactgrOllld c:lIect req

Elllall Ifnllle & ulary
req1ird

gretclleobitwstdlt com
or

Fulml22Hm
EOE

1
I

I
I

* IH$URAlICE AGElI CY
CU5TOILEll SERVICE REI'

&penenced or col!ege gradu-
ate career lrack pos~lOn wTlh
bene'l!S W Oa~land County

248-363-5746

IWlDY-PERSON!'art fjme.
Best Westerl. Mrtmore

Late. 9397 MaiD SI.

Help Warfed-Ge~ral C
JANIT ORIAl • Otloee

Cle~'1lllO. WI1DC1Io Nem
areas Pirt-tme "'Ilag

hOurs AW'J at
W'iiW USseMCO com

"I

KARAOKE HOST WAKTEO FOf
$I10\'lS al local venues
EOJ,pMen! prOVIded PItase
call Jo/lr. at 517-ilO7-oof7

lANOSCAPlHGI BRICK PAV·
fNG CREW Firm/ll9ton. ~uSl
tJve 2 yrs exp t1 brICk pavH
Instal Nate 734-.121-1402

LAWN CUTT1ll G fOREIWl
In Farmll'1\llon. Musl have 2
yrs exp Clean drMflO record
Top pay for detail mInded
employees Nate734 421-1402

He:p 'lia~led-Gereral C He:p Warted-General C He:p Warled-General $

NAlNTEIWlCE PEllSON
for NorthVille Crossmg 111
Sa'otm T Nll. a mallUfaetulM
/lousing communoly E>p pre-
ferred 59 SO/hr Hea'llllllSlJr·
a'lCe after 90 dJl

call 248-437-<'162

NAlNTVCANCE TtCHNlClAII·
fUtl TIME

for H~well area property
PrtvlOUS exper~ requ~ed
Competel....e salary. benel~s
a'ld on-$lte floosJng avai1a~le
Please fax resume to

(810) 736-9727

MAINTENANCE WORKER
l'lltll mar~enanct .-on. sho9
cleanup. aulo delrvery fuR or
partlJlT1e ca~ 248-3-l~'090

*IWEYOURAlI
STANO OUTI

fer an a~d~onaJ ~ you
can add the mer.! ol1he
mont:\. tall Gnu Slleet
Classlfltds 1OOy.a&a-S99-ma
S<Ynt 1!St'""dlonS ....ay owly

Help Waoted-General $
l:'

NurSe Coordinator
lor Hellbllorlloods al TM

Villa Ie 01 RelIIot1I

The Vlllaoe 01 Rtdlord. a
leader fl Long Term Cate I1aIS
~1I1'r.medlite openlllQ ., a last
paced. pelson cenlered care
communJy IoolJnq for resultS
oroenttd acc~ble. trust-
t.orthy pr~ressrre Nyrse
Coord,r.atCf The preltfrtd
candJda:e nuS! have excep-
tonal fol:ow thrOUQll abWbes
people sJ<,>IIs. and orut eus·
tomtf StIV1Ct skJlls We ot!er
great benef¢S and a compeb-
t....e salary If ~ ll'ISh to pn
The V~ 01 Redlord ., our
comrrutment to be1ng the pre-
en-"nent prOV>der a.'ld 1MOVi-
tor cd !looJsl:"9 lor elders. serd
resume along 'tI1:t\ cover lener
ard salary e~peaa:ons to

ma lva reZ@pnn.org

SUPPORT STAff HEIOEO
to wort wrth d&bled ad~.
2rd & 3rd sI.tts avaJabIe

M:ISlI\ale tugh sdlOOf doplo-
ma 01 GED ard valid enver s

Ioeense contact,t.,pr~ 517-
S46·3915 Mon.- frL 9am-2pm

WABEEK COUNTRY
CLUB IN

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Is How Hirrng

• ~ ~us CtJet'l1lltCools
• Dnno Iloom-'ila ,quet

Servers
• Asst HortICU~Unst
'PT~~

Forward resumes \'Ii
IaI: m-932-1211
or aWl online al

.... wabeettc 0C1

PLUMBERS
LooUlg lor more than ~ job?
Are you an uptrltllCed reSI-
dential plumber? 00 you have
a po$IlNt. ent!Iu:ssastlC. ard
fun apprOilch 10 CIJ~tomer
seMCe? 11 so. we want to la:1l
to)'Oll' Fro 0Ul "'"" you lIWll
10talk10 usI A#I WI person

31015 Grand Rrver
farmll'lQIon Hllls 48336

PARTNER ACCOUNT
MANAGER

'---"Must bt 55.2 years 01 age
The Senlor ElM-
ronmental Em·

~:;- .. ,~~ ~nl Pro-
"II k Il. \ ~ram /laI$ a po$l-

L..-.:';;';;'.:..:.ItiOn al the US
EPA fl ArIll Arbot 'fl'Ilh the
SmartWay Transport Team
Dvbes. rtc1Ult prognm part-
ners. prO'llde customer serv-
ICe & \edlnlcaI aSSlSlanCe to
euslll10 partners. INmUIfl
paMef database. asSIst EP"
WIth wortshops. presenll'
tons. conferences. med Ii
Mnts Req'd BA..BS degree.
profiCIency WIth data base
tOOls. exctlltlll corr.muOlCa-
bon skJlls. Related exp W1lh
truckng & fre.ghl fldustnes.
ClJstomer account seMCeS
desnble Some travel FIT
$11 81ihr plus benefits Serd
resu:ne crussellOssa-lorg Of
fix 734-528-4281. or miJl to
SEEP. 5361 McAuley 01. PO
Box 995. A.'V1 Arbor MI 48 I06

LINK TOOL &
MAHUFACTURING

We are a orOWVlOcompany
spe(laflZ1llO WI close toleranct

steel & ca'~ tOOl.ng lor
the metalletm,ng Il"d~~ry

Looklng to hire
qulJlied/eJpel'leDUd

operalOrs
(must bt a~ 10 set-up &
operate) to III the fOllCW.~O
ope11lI"IgS Poilshe rYFfllWrs.
10 '00 Grll1do!rs, Oed-Tru.
Malak CNC Lalhe. CNC Mdl.
EoM. Surfm Gondtr -

Top DIes 10,"efils.
We are also Joolflg lor a CAD
oper~tOf (Il'.ust be able to
program 3D solids)

Aw'Y fl person
beIYIeen 2·SPM

Link TooIlollbalfactJrilllj
9495 Ilbter Rd.
Taylor. III 41180

TITlE ABSTRACTOR!
EXAMIllER

fOI tri~nrJ alu.
!Nonli baSed compatr/
Real estale e ~ reQUU'ed
Emad lesumes

roob#orandon.org

PlIO SHOP
COUNTER HELP

Awtt III person Lr.ks 01 NO\'\,
50395 W Ten /,41'e. Novl WAIlEHOUSE 2NO

SHIfT S13mlR
MJchlgan s Iar~t d,s-
tributor OC heatJng. COOC-
mg and refngmll~
prodlJcts has an opellJC'll
for a 2., sllin Order
SeIedOf 111 our Br lQhton
faedlly Responslb~ltlts
II1cludf PICl:JnQ orders.
load~1<nO truckS
ard drlVV'lO hl-Io Thls IS
a ful-!Jme posrtJon mth a
fun btnef~ packa~
lIlCiud<l'g 401 (.).
QoJillllold ca'ldodates 'IIIn
IIlvt sI\lppono:r~1VII1Q
ard hl·lo tJperlenct.
preferib/y III a dfstribu-
bon erwonment Please
aWl' II person between
lOAM~ Mon ·f" al

Behler· Young
7734LochIJn OL

BnghlQll, MI48116
11-96 exJt 151 5 2 miles)
No PllOlU! Clils Pluse

EOE

Producllon and
Application Person
Needed fOf 5teel SeMce
center fIaI rOIled prod-
IlGtS ard steel knOW1edOt
preferred SIIouId Nve
3-5 years exp Exceller~
benellts fax resume to

248-538-97D5

TRAVEL U.S.A.
Publicaloo sales Co hirlllQ

18 sharp enti'luslaStlC ollVld·
uals to trzvellh! U 5

Tn1l'll11O. trilvtllodoll'1\l
transportallOO prO\'lded

1-BOO-7al-lm

Part·time, Night
& Weekend

Help Wanted

IIECHANIC NEEDED
Fullll'lle. exp. hea"i'J d,;ty truck
medla.11C po$ltlOn liillable
Good '6'Olt.ng condotoos. U'1l-
IOfms prO'/lded. 0C0d pay plus
benefIts Duncan DISposal
Systems. Ne-ov Hudson. Preler
resume faxed to 2.8-437-
8604 or tam 2~8-437-8000 )c Sllilft SAlON )c

Now t.mo Halr Sty\Ist and
Nail TechnICIan, preferabl(
Wllh cIltntele Come)OlI1
our frlet'ld1Y. lIPSCile. beau-
t.1ul salon located do_
10WIl Bnghton. ComMISSion
based pay Stop by or
phone fOf more ll'l1orma·
llon. 209 West Mall Street

(S101mgo18

High school
students Ideal,

some Interest In
avlatlonfmeehanlcs

a plus. Come In
and apply or

call 248-446-9734

PARTS
COUIqERMAH WAHTtO

Day shd1 liea'vy-1luty TrtlCk
parts stete Good wages.
commisSlOn, 4011( &0 hear.h
lI1Sunnce.734· 729-4588.

Ask for Ralph.

QUAlnYlNSPECTORS
$9 2Mu' Musl trlieL WJ(l on
call. 18 yrs. of age Dilly can
bl'r1l11 & 3 pm 81 G-225-4421 UIlOECl OED WHAT

ClASS YOUR All
SHOULD BE IN?

1'l.11he ad under 2 d,ffer-
er.t classes fOl a

Terrific OISCOlIll.

C3l1l1le Greell Sbeel
Classiliell dept for

delalls.

1-M1-999-ma
'Some restrlctioas IDa,

apply.
• IIISI l1elllOll ad 10

rece1Ye disCOID!.

pART·nIlE POSmON
111 Bngh'en for a Mall\lenancel
Grocnds kmet'. must /lave
exp III plurrobong. e1ettrcal.
'rNf.£. Iav.1 care & general
/landyperson Must be W1lilng
to Mrk weekends fax
IOqUlfes. 734-878-5022

Pfl SITTER
Part-tJlne. must be ll'IIllOg to
work ~kerds & hOliCays
"«I1y at peternabnstJnctS com

./
NORTHVIllE IN5URAllCE
AGENCY seeks part time
phone sohotor. hourty
wage (2~8)349-sm" /

LEGAL SECRETARY
,arm ngren H VS Part : me
Fax re~u"'e to 248-406-5cw:ll

BOO KX£EPElVDfflCE
JlAllAGEll

With 5 plus years uptnence.
KncJo,r,01edQe 01 tile exca'l3llOl1
ol ustry a plus. Need to be
prollCltnt fl quICk bocks. the
c:onlraClors edl!JOfl Piefered
fuJI tme Please lax resuma
and salary requirement 10
81 G-231-9190 or E-ma~

bt!lu"ll@myersexc CO"l1
N~ phone ca~ please I

Your Search Ends Here
No matter what you're looking for

you can find it in the

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Or to place an ad call

1-888-999-1288

Fart Timel full Time
kgulrrmml\:

·rroc:c",.~
-poaa ........

• ,.".,. ... 1Uli brallid and
9t'DC'k ~ ....1Inn

.,. .. lftII.aI1tJ ..... Pk}n~~-- ...

.~c:~~

• ~MC auaJtlon to

• t9·'I"""""
"" 2","~4-322'ru II<:sumc: 248-~4-3225

STAMP DECORATIVE
CONCRETE fiNISHERS &
LABORERS Needed
Uper~Wt

can 248-48&-5899
VAIl CHAfFEUR • PT

Ideal for mature pe rsoncan (2~81444-3266

SUPPORT STAff HEEDED
for pr~rams 11'1 lMIlgston
County WOf1<Jng W1lh people
W1lh ilrsabiblJes ful & Part
TIme posrtlOllS Mll Trilned
& exp preferred Please call
517-5-!:l-115S or 734-878-
6355. (btAl1 I G-2pm)

vllm FENCE fABRICATOR
{)eWpnes. knowledge 01 sho9 . --------
lools. f orkhft & II1Ye ntory
A;Jptf at. 56601 Grand RNer.
New Hudson MCllday - f nday
9an·3pm

2 "

mailto:reZ@pnn.org


Thut$day. ApnJ 12. 2001-GREEN SHEET EAST lie

Ha(. Cra~n. Sted GHo~eho:d Goods G
DENTAl ASSISTANT -

FUlL·n~
Proi'essi:lnaI, SUle ~ the art

denial ptiCt.U Jocated III
H'il~land/l.IlIlord area IS
surctw'og for a ct,'namc.

career oroented asSlSblll. II
you are a lde~ IWner, st~

d.reded. & desirll\O to Uk!
)'OIlr career to the nexl level
L'len we would like to WIt to

)'OIl Hours r,Ion. Th~
715am-S"3Opm & some

Frdays. E)pet'Iel'lCed Wi
candodates. please CaA

Kattwyn at 248-887-3300

DENTAl RECfPTIONIST
Fum or part·tome lor busy
BrlQ'llOll oI:lCe w/DeWll exp
Fii. resurroe 10 602-293-7202

fRONT OffiCE ~iMul state
of the art de nlat practtet
1oc\Jng lor Jll$lthe nght per·
$011 1l)'Oll ~ SOlid IIOIlI
offICe sI.JIlldud.~ ItlSllfaIlCe
bclln;j 2nd a Inend~ Ilalr )'OIl
may be the one. Experoence
'Mth pra~ a defll10te
pm, Fax resumt to 248-44&-
288() lor COI\SIdmtoon.

AIRUIlES ARE HlRIIlG
TrM lor tugh pa)'IIlO AVl3~OII
Mall'llenanu Cv~r FAA
a~oved prograM FINnCI3I
aid • qual.fled • Job ~.
men! a5SlSUnce Can A'o'IatJOl'l
InslJtule Ihllllenanct

(888)349-5387

IOOWEPIIlG/ UGHT
SHIPPtIlG FulVpullJme
HIghland m-887· 7236

WANTED: WAll RWCS BED· 1 ABSOLUTE AlL , HAY1ST C1JTTlIlG Ala~ag .. ss
H,ghesl prltes paid r 'MIl BRANO ICEW PlLlOW·TOP mLXed No rall'l. S2 75.-ba I
wne 10 you 517'545-4913 Queen Ihll'ess Set III plastiC DeIN;md 517·2»9022
or 313-£71 8667 cell S90Can delIVer 734-231-6622

liT CHEll ASSISTANTS
lor ~ Howell Naltlle Ctnler
Must h.!ve reliable tra/lSpOI1J-
tJOII a"ld lle Mil 011 weektllds.
For more IIllo 517·~49

TECHNICAL SALES

Jotn a successlul NovI area
restDer 01 op~1 dISC
equ pmetJ and data storage
~13 prOdut!s. We are
t.rpandlflg It;IO the medal,
corporate IT, tducatlOl\ and
QOYt!lVIItnt martets
PoWln reqwes all txperl-enceo IWvucaI sales pro-
ItsSIOII3l WIlh provtn track
rt(Ol~ Strong amM'OIl
and Ulel'll 'or deveioplng a
IItYo sales Itrrdory 's a
must' H.gh Wl'llf!9 polen-
1131 Co;npre~ llenelil
package

$erld resume 10
HUIIlAH RESOURCES

28(>14 center Oaks Ct
Wtxom, ).II 48393

Or emiJt
marledoll$OlI@nd aKlI

HORSE QUALITY HAY 1st
2nd. & 3l~ CUI!.ng $4.~le
73-1-323· 7811-Delr,lry Avad

DiAIDg mi•. inodem, tuo~
end, very UNq!Jt, glass lop
w:nlCkel ~. 8 w'l!le leather
chaIrs. like new S2 500 M,se
IlOlISebold lIelll$ II'ItI l.mdem
J099ll1g stroller w:b ke attach
rug lable elc 810-231-0035

Olllig lable/cllalrs $119
~l~e a 'ed COltll $14g qnu
m,ltrnSilonplllQ $15
r."'lItr 549

A~clton sa'es 0CUSTOU£R SEPVICl: REP
Are You Looting for

Sammer Employmenl?
A successful Pest Control
Co IS Iookll'lo lor qualaly
people -.1111 compUter &
phone skrlls 10 -.ork III our
sal<!s tal otflCe for detAIls
Call CJodJ. 2" ..m~

UNECOOXS&
DISHWASHERS

AWlltI person. lJrks 01 NO'Il.
50395 W Ten Mlle, HeM.

AlL CASH CAII0Y ROUTE
Do )'011 urn up 10 S800r day?
Yoor own IoQI wef route
IllCludes 30 mach,res and
~ An lor $9 995

Call 1·888·144-4551

GIGANTlC AACAllE AUCnON
.400. Coll'l·op woe Ga.'nes
& Pin balls Spwal AutllOn
rt'l'lIloaU a! ~ zoo SaturdJ't
~I,I 21. loam Prel".eY/ &:n
Kalamazoo FallgrOt.nd~
casl\'majOr Cre;1rtCvds 13\'.
Bll)'ers Prem,"l'l1
Wl'lW SuperA~cllC ns com
1714J~7000

WHEAT STRAW
Call RoUy RIdg e Fal1ll

51HM·3335

Hobbles-Coins. &fIf\
Sla:r.;ls W

lWlAGE R NEEDED
PIm Resulllanl

Fun-Iome or Part·lome
Salary • Prol~ ShirIl'l9

248-374·9118

ATTEICOCOLLEGE OIlLlIlE
From home 'UedlCal'
Busaness 'Para~ar
Computers. "Cft1T'1Aal JustiCe'
Job placemenl AssiSlance
ComCU!er pr~ Fro'lC14l
aid 11 qua1doed

1-866-858-2121.
....... 0II1tne TldewaterT edlcom

LlOIlEl TRAIN PAATS
FOR SAlE

989-63Ht5g* Hide I bed tOltll $149
tllt'fA lable aDd t~lln
$Ug /lnu ,ell 116
~lSprlll9 Jel $15 rediau
549 Tel 2483-135527

Prelerred Visiting
Nurse Assoclal/on

IS see\Jng Q'Jilfltd
• Reglslertll NIII1tS,
, terldiell Hoa1t

Healll AIcIes.
, ~ TlIera,lsls,
'llcapaliOlllI ntraplsls.
, Speetlla.a,e

PI~I$b,
'llegislerell Dfellt!la, Ud
'liasten Lml

Sodal WorteI1
To WOr1c III our new branch
c.ltJCt st~ home beak/)
ca:t patents III IlatoCM.
Oatlalld aU W3y1e toell-
bn Inlefested app!ica.1lS
sIlould subm4: IhtJ rtSlJ me
l\'IlIl saWy I!Qwements 10
1430 ~ry Sl. &J~e A..

PllI'l Huron.
t.IJ 48060, ~ ema~al

gpowell@7Nbw' tofII or
apply onJine at

..... na1lwll COlli

•

~:4' r~ rdprrt /I w
..~1r:If.' Cl1 rells."t ~te:cw

&u.rl~
,,(~ SefCJl«, ?~
1m)66S-964& • 1m) 996--9135
1m) !lSH3ag , IUI) 421-1f1l
ndl1l1uOelaer CIIII

SERVERS
~ll'Iperson

Tues-frL 0 TOOlES
24555 ~/)'r1 Rd, Nm

DISI'AJCW
C1JSTO~R SERVICE

GoOd tOmpvltr & phone
sUls. :2 weds fA lTUlUlO'
211m 10 6pm. Therl 4 10 5
houc sllltts llet6fen tJ'le
houcs oIl~ & 9pm
PerlonuDCI Penouel

124&)960-9040
For fllHlme Rmlls

Hos~itel/loltdicll &fIf\
[quipr:1tnl W..~.ATTMENTREPREllEURSI

U'lI,m,led SS II No Ouotas,
T''lle llf11l1S or Invtnlory

CalC 248-45!t-9Z67

POWER CHAIR - NEW
$1loo

(248) 437-0311TELEIWlXETIICG
SALES POsmoll

MedJcaf Supptr Co. IS I00009
lor enl/)' 1M! lelemarkelers
bpenence helplul bul nol
necessary Ou4kf,caltOrls
Wldude molmted, energellC,
Of9drllzed St:l startm Moo·
Fn. FT, WIth l'llCe beneM ~kg
Fax or I11alI resume 10'

IIIIlW1 Resoartes
, 1'.0,801217
Walled lale, au W90

fn: 2e8·364-9375

Serverr
Neet:kd
for Bistro 121
and Bella Luna

A:PP/YM
Bistro127 '

127 E. Lake St.
South Lyon

248·431 ..9000

MAXE YOUR All
STAlID OUTI

~or an add~IOr.a1 55 y~u ca'
~ 1ht accenl 01 lIlt I':lOIIlh
Call Grua Sbtel ~ssilleds
lolIaJ_ 8U-999·12U
Some restllctJOns nil ap?oY

l'l'n, Gardtn' S~.o,. dft\
EQuip:ntnl V

DIRECTOR OF SAlES SenIOr
bewlrn leYtl locame No
Ira'o'el Cail 1-800-662·1961
ext S866

OURTWl
of proltSSlOt1JJs IS starchItIQ
lor a part-1Ime Derlal
AsSlSlar~ 10 complemert our
team Somt e)p r~UIIed
Must be ..,lllusastrc 'II'ule
9 MI'l9 SUle oIl/le art care 10
OUltM11i1)'01 palJenl$. .

CaI517·2944354
or 81Q-.C44·7148

DUlce Assistant
FulVl'arHIIllt 2 pOSfuons

OUlckbooks, MS OffICe,
acxoontJng upeneoce essen·
11011Please bx resume 10

248·~2575

FARMINGTON -Flea & Craf',s
Mar\et Sal. April 14, sam·
3prn FlI'lrSo~center, 35200 VI
8 M.!e Rd 248-478-6939

fISH FOR SPRIIIG STOCJING
Algae and ~ oor,lrol, aera·
tJO"l system s mlldr.l~1 aera-
tors. pond consu~allOl1
e~~ prnent InstalUlIOO Free
ca:.aloq Harroera HIlls Trout
Farm 1-817·389-2514 cr
www ~..!me:ta.~,:ls com

Free $ MOIlEY $ Free
No G,mm.:ks • Calches
~o 8vylng or St~1l'l9
"TllIS IS fOR REAl·

1·888-248-1093

QUEEN PILLOWTOP $150
Mall'~s set hEW III PlastIC
Ca~ DeiNer' 734 891-8481

fvllliDgloa Hills-
Flea & Crallllarl:el

9AM·3PM. sat, 4'14, ~
fll'llSh Ctmer Assoc 35200
W !lMile Rd 248·478-6939

QUEEN llallress Stl $125
"EI'I Mattress & boxl
hll SI00 Kle,5200

m-586-0008

GET CWE TRAIIIEO Ienr.e.He3'IY Ell\IIp Trall'llll9
Nat,onal ~rtllcatlOl1 Prep
Placemelll As$l$tance
FanallClal AssIStance $12-
$55.'tll. surtJng pay OklahOma
ColIeQe 01 CorisIructlOfl.
ww;r 0 K-tC com Please caJI
888-827·3971

~
SALES

PRooucnOIl
SCHEOUUHG/

PURCHASING AGENT
wan:ed lor a BClghton area
rnatlI.1acturing faofdy, 3-5
years prMOUS experience
III a rnanuladunr.;l erMI'on-
ment and brll1ll3r with
Ml'lP. lean I.IFG, E.xW and
WOld Docume'll preferr~
Excellen: wage and tenef4
package iI'lcJud'rl9 paid
Yaca!JOll, holida)'s. medca~
denial. Ide I1SUranee. sllOll
erm dlS3blldy and 401 K..
Send resume 10 Merc/la:lls
"'.etals, P. 0 Box 1582
8nGhIon Ml 48116

RECEPTIONIST &
SURGiCAl ASSISTAIIT

For oral surgery ~aetJce an
Comll".erce T"Il $lthlr .....JI-
~ 10 trilO. Fii. resume to

248-360-5681

La~n. Galden ~
Malelicl VWeedman tawn care,

Amenca s largest Irin·
c:I1<Sed 13ft" care company
r; see1anQ stVtral ~Ie
lor our Ferndale Sales
OfllCe We need people
'IItlo are compe1JlJve and
outgoing and able 10 Ihlnk
00 !heir feel We o!1er up 10
S1300 per hour wMe
worllng M~ lhru
Thursday from 600 PM. 10
9 00 P M and satu rilly
from 9 00 A.M 10 1 00
P.M We tebe'o'e in an hIOI\-
est. Ult and pro'tsSIOI\aI
wor'c place Please can lor
an II1teMe'W 1Oday_

248-4 n·4880

TRADITIONAL ThcmaSV1'le
£nterta,mert ArmOlle, exc
cO'1d I S350 810-229-4730Help Wanted- dlI!'\

Prolessional ..
TRACTOR 2000 JO 345
Tractor. JO 48" mulc:l1ll'l9deck,
163 hrs. Pro!es5IOIUlly malll-
ta"ed J~ 48" front blade and
liner ava ,I l,ke Newr $4700

248-676-0 no
He:p lIa~ttd-lied tal •

UMDECIDED WHAT
ClASS YOUR All
SHOULD BE 1M?

Put l!'-e ad ~nder 2 Q,r-er·
ent classes Ie r a

Temlit DiscoDal

ACCOUKTANT
~lres II'QJde M'J1lI-
Slate Payrolls lor eM! r 450
emplO'jlles ADP b penence
and BS Degree heipM Fax
resume & salary R~Ulre·
menlS to 810-220-2111

NO DOWN PAYMEIlT?
PROBtEM CREDIT? II you re
motIVated and lol\OW OUI
proven, no-nonsense prograM.
1l'e Dget)'OllllllO a New Home
Caa t-a17-968-2266 or \'1Sl1
. www.AmerocanHome

Parlners.oor.,

RII needed lor al1ernoon
sMt. Mon.·Fn. po$IliOrl.
compelJtove ~ & tenens.
OTtal wortonQ erMI'oment

ConlacI Maxlne ()J1l"!an.
DONal734·971·323O

ANNOUNCING
2 GREAT SALES

By: EnryWag Gats
f1l·$II, April 1)-14, 1H
II) 4339 South Bay,
Orchard La'e. N off
PtlnllaC Tl, W of Drc:l1ar.:l
l.lt Ad, Uke Cranbrook
Tra'- HickDr;' PoU':'.eSt.b
HlQh-end lu·n.tu re &
a=sones Customsola,
leatt1er thaJr .'ollornan.
des)(s t:t Kat~ & Baker.
gasre table & c/laJts. dill-
1!l9 sets. tI.'SIom lion &
marble table AnIIQI,,~ slde-
boa'd, b'onze sUtue.
ween. chlr.a. tr)'S1a1. &
SiMr, ~~ro'!r dothlrlg &
bags. pauo set ~I3yhouSe,
greal i'lOusehold & more'
200l bnco!rl TOW11tar

12) 4144 FaJrmy MgeS~
W B1oc':lfoel::l S. offLOIIe
PUle. E 01 Orc.~.ard lake
Ad • take Fairway R,jge
O1Illng set leather setton-
~ gar:lf table & c:I1allS_
ollenlal & custom area
IU~S, or,..'nal artwork,
t/una & ClJrlO cab,~ls
pallO set & Ions house-
hold. personal tlems mere'

OffiCE: 243-855-0053
HOmME: 2"-98&-1071

AdmlllislraliYll I-.ssistanl
Medal offet seeks u;>et',-
enced RetepliOllist. FuI\IPart-
Tlme'Mlh ext pay & llenelilS

A.'If\ ArtIOI!PIymoul/I area.
OWl medal offICe

exper-enct need awtJ
F:u: reume 10: 73H~·8167
or Ealail: a2~erm@aol.com

Treesa~es e
BEAunFUl TREES fOR SAlE

8-12 Co/iJ(ado SprJCe
Transplanted & Il'Ist3ned S250

L,'Med Quanto:y
can Tom 248-755-0-188

till lIIe Greta SlItel
Classllied d epl. lor

delliisHel;l Wanled'Sa'es eRN ResplflllolJeve UAl1l1auger
~5 yrs cr4iC3l care exp
management e>;l r~ulted
BSN prelerrt:l Come JCM
0Ilf 1!a.'111l1our Farn>ngtoo
Iacilltyl bcellenl Benel~s
Packaoe' S3000

Slgn-Qn Bonus'
till EIllOIT lloore

RN, DON 2ea:cn·7373
EOE

PART·TIME HOIIE·BASED
Interne! Bustness. Em S500 •
SI00cvmo. or lI'oore FlexJble
hours. TratlJtl9 prO'ildtd No
Vl'l'tStment r~ulled Free
deUl1s 'ttWW K348 com

RECEPTlOMlST
Part-Time. $ICI-'hr. lJgh! den'
caI du'Jes. Fast paced OlliU

E-ma. r!Sl.'!11e to
rrrsher@ameramort~ge.tOm

iJ( lax 10 8100229-9880

1-8aa·999·12aa
•Som. reslT,tlJollS mar

applJ.
'NIISt mealloa ad la

receln d,scoalll

CAREGIVER·
Assisted 1Mng boddtl'lQ lock·
1110 lor lulV part I,...e care-
gIVers III the Westlandi' LrIQllt3.
areas. Fax 10 248-73S-1010

CELLUlAll SAlES
Worom ceD~~r Slore is
Ioollf!9 lor an lllSJdo)oul·
sije sales Rep aus ...ess 10
bu $ll'ltSS ceaular sales
expenence helpful 1I)'OIl
are hiohly motmled pos-
sess a strOllO wOO e::nc
w.t~aoo.e a\'eraOe earOof!9
potentl3l, contact

... lTlrtc:l1@aulOOl'tll'lC.com

COLORADO BLUE SPRUCf
7-8 It 590 tach Ba.'1ed &
burla;l rea~ to planl
DelIVery extra cost·Ouant.!)'
dlsCO\J!1lS810-220-<1181 days
81 O-22ll-Ot 80 ele

TELESALES
POST OFACE Now t-"nr19, AIQ
pay $2MIr or S51K a,"~rJy
lI'lCludll'l9 Federal Benetts a'ld
OT. Paid Tra.ntn9. VlcalJO~
PTIFT 1-800-58-l-1775
USWA ReI# P8901

Successful NOVl area re-
stGer of data storage me-
dr.a prOducts and o~tal
dISC ~U1pmenl IS 1oc\Jng
lor a posrtrve. energelIC
prolessoonal WIth mnrung
phone skills. excellent allt-
Me and !leslre 10 suected
Talenllor dMlo9ing a new
saltS lemtory 1$ a must'ComprehensNe benefil
package

Send re5llme to
HUIUJl RESOURCES

28044 center Oaks Ct
WIXom, 1,11 48393

Or ema.~
rurledobsooQm.com

AppliaO'Kes .GOO'S· ML SHlfT~
Plrt tJme Awty al West
HICkOI)' Haven. 3310 E
Commerce Rd MlIlord. "I

(248) 684-6635
GE ELECTRIC RANGE

3 )'tars old, exc cond S250
(248) 684-i936

PRIVATE MONEY NEEDED
Tennessee 50+ Adult Comm

Town Home PrOltCl
High ProfllS' 248-670-21:111

RIrS • AlL SHIFTS
Part !Jr.le Apply al West
thc~ory Haven. 33' 0 E
Commerce Rd M,10r~, MI

124S) 684-6635

avn. OESIGII
EIlG1NEERS

CMl EllQll'leerll\O Co III
Southeastern MJChlgan IS
stellng deslOn p rofes·
::cf'..!!s !a ~! !!! OI..~
lhillg$loa CtJ. Office.
II )'OIl have 3. lears
expeoe nee 111 land dMf..
opmenl projectS sudlas
subllMsions. condomw·
urns. commerCIal and
1ndustnaJ SlIe plans. we
may have the oppcrtUl'll-
Iy )'tlU've lleen IooJung
lor AutoCAO 2007Il.DD
a must

CD1I0FRTMAXEIl 011 furnace,
85 00l STU s, 2 yrs o~ stn
under Tlarrantt, S650r"oesl also
2. 8 a'urnll'lJm truck cab s,
S75 each (511) 54&-7410

ICelllllore ~!)cJc. SIded ';rf $V-
11'9. 26d & tllack glass top
stlm. 30' S700 8100338-3-131

NEED A MEW tAJlEER?
Are you se~ motivated. and
:.."!e ta r.'O"k l:'eU mlh 0I:t-
ers? WE WAAT TO TAlK TO
YOU! Local Funeral Home
IS Iooklng lor the ng'll per-
son lo ....m 10 our Advance
P'.annJllg PrograM Musl
have a bfe 1llS lICense
TriJn,ng salary, comml~'
$lOllS, boooses a.'ld bene-
IllS Fax or ema~ rewne 10
(517) 913-£150, em..~~r@
keystonl\lroup com

READERS:
SINCE many a:ls ire
from outside t~e local
area. p!tase kr10w tlhat
you are buy1nQ before
sendll'l\l mOl'eY
Green Sheel Class.lltds

888-999-1288

RIlIl.PIC NURSE MANAGER
Mar.ager neecell for a 40
bed MedlC3fe/Medcald ~"'t
Must have prMCU5 man-
agemerll a:1d "'OS expen-
ence Candidate mil have
strong cT-tucaJ and COI\1ITl'Jo
n,callon skJJls PrirN.1)'
\'JOnt days IoIon.·Fri Hulth,
Denial. VISIOIIand paid t.o:ne
oN benef.cs. Please contact
Maxllle ()J1OIan. DON at

73-1-971·3230

IbIlJ ~ Relrlgeraton
Great for garage:t:astment
SI00eaCll 517·m-5958

HDWELL·STORAGE TRAILER
IOX30, Greal Buy al
S12000besl" 810-333-52n.

IlAYTAG NEPTUNE Washer
Cost Nel'l 5100J. StIlJrl9 for
S350 Lila new' 81 ()-494-9-l8 1

SAWIIILLS FROII ONLY
$2,990.00 Corr,ert your
LOGS TO VA1.UABlE lUMBER
WIth you r own 1I0rtl'OOd
PotU~!e b!l'ld sa'llm,fi Log
sk,~~ers also available
www n~~O¢dln~ustlies eom
Free m'orrnalJOl'l
\·800-578·1363 ext 3OO'j

MllfORD·ESTATE SALEI
fUmf.ure & I'IO-=sehokl goods
FII4I13. 9 2 & Sat 4/14, 9-4
S of GM Rd East SIde 01
M,llord Rd AI the M'~ord
?lace Condos 714 S M,"or~

Hel;l Wanted- A
Part-Time ~ Slottllrldge W~ow & pov.-er

was/11l'l\l st1"l"lCt 'Mlh ~U1P
alter 7pm 517~

HOllE HEAlTH AIDES
IlIlW hirllO. wIIIlrlla.

PlMllIlilllt.
Od:lmd:t1Y. CoIlIItJ Am

(248) 089-2100

NEW WIllie GE Relrl,enlor
SI50 19. 133"lW1 1CI1tllea
Isla lid WMe 2 cabinel base
lal"x I\~Od Ia,...,r.a:e top S250

\248) 480-5996

D\I'edor 01 HI man
RtSOlIrte

Boss EDtlauriag
CGlIIPlIIJ

resllllles@bosseng com
..... bosstng com

fOE

Brlgbloa SUB Esseallals
PI CoasallaliYe Sales

III apphances. e1ectrOl\lCS &
hardware

AWl on1ll'le Sears.com
cr at Br'9~ton IocatlOl1

bll us I 9F>/ G'a"od AII<e,
H().!AA Employer

Will to be fOlIt on kss!
Hall saJonfor sale Grealloca- NOVI Thurs.sat 1~5. "-"d.
liOn 1M NOVl Great dta" Century furn,ture 1'1' 011
AIlordable. 248-478·3103 HaQgerty, be:~en 9 & 10

I.'!le ~ i)5.l4 V.:la~e Dales
d)6000-678'OANNOUNCEMENTS

TAKING CARE OF ElDERLY
Ontl strlOUS need am em.
days. al1ernoons and mid
nightS ava'lable S950 10
start. benefits o!1e'ed Call
bel\rleen9-2 paUl (810) 632-
5590 or (8TO) 632·9009 or
lax resum~ 10 (810) 632~90

TlWNING
Sealre a lutllre an Heallheare'
Enrol now trI Apr & May
career programs for ".ed1C3l
Billzng & Pharmacy TecI1 at

-------- _ New Honzons. Job placement
assrsta~ce & ":\a".CJIl<.l 10
t'lose w'lo quaify
1-866-603-0062 •A Ii'ember
oll'lt MI WOrts' Assoe&a~on'

Your Career
Starts Here!
Salnpropk (or

Nrl» CoMtrw/ion
jfOdtt. Nttfhd.
~rWel'tate

pro~$icxIaJ&
pre{~r:>ble, ~ if

)"OU quahf,r. we will
belp)"OU to obtain)"OUr

Iim>se. wast be
motivaud. outgoing

aDd oomf0rt3.~
~witl>tbe

buying publie. PaM
aperieMla pl..s.
For~ddai~

p~t1Jll'
Vicki AScherl
(248) 684-1065

INSTRUCTORS
ExCllIl'l\lneW progr.lm starting
at Ross fJtdlC3l ECJcatlon
CenlerlBr'O~OI\. Ste\Jng I!ldl-
Vldua~ Ie lead! med 1f'ISUf-
ance bdI.ng. otfJCt alimlnistr.l·
IlOI\andA&P4~per
'aleek. I.'ust have 3 yrs e>;l In
med"aJ fJ!ld • cert4ca!e or

• dl\lret Standard CurncUI.JM
& 1'l-stM:e pr~ Emall
resume to
streumU!h@ross!earl'llll9 con

Pools. Spu, Hol Tubs G Mllsica' InstllJt:\enb G
Gara~e Sales • HOMEOWNERS WANTEO!!!

Kayak Pools IS loe kLIlil 1';(
Demo Homest.es 10 o/sy!Jy
our VIrtua'ly "Ma'[,le:lance
File' Pool save lhOusa.'ldS 01
S$S w,t.~ cur Prtseason
sa"lnQs' Ca~ No,." 800-31,
KAY Ai( OtScou~1 Code 522
lI5

PlAHO
5 Ba~ G ra:llJ PI3'lO 1:1 goOd
cor~:.on /o,Iusr stR' $1500

248-380-7595

Announcemt"ts & A'!'!I.
"ol,ces W

He:p War-ttd· A
Tt<~o.cal ~

ClWIERSlJAllfTORIAL
Part none E','tl'lIIlQ$Ml1allle.

H'Ohland_ Ml~ord & other
surroundll'l\l areas Cou9\eS
....-eICO'Tle 580-75!t-3700

BRIGHTON -"Prll 13 & 14
7 30 am 376 Sout.~ Hacker
Rd Tools. ~untllllVsports
!Qu' p. lurMure .$ house1lofd

PET EYEIIT • SO UTH LYOM
Furry Fnends & Tabby Tales
mil be shoW\fl9 off SOli' e
wonderM adoptable pe:S al
MARKETPlACE PET SUP?\. V
Su'lilay. ~~ 15:11.on PonllolC
T,d/!, be~.II1dthe 0alI)' Ot>een.

For lIllo ca~ 248-860-5688

Sporlinq G~S •
WE8SlTE DMlOPMENTI
COIlPUTEll TECHIIICWl

Design websltes and work
Wtlll busII'lesseS 10 estiblis/1
& majf.laln tOmpuler sys.
lems. Ex;! WO!'kJn9 'MtIl web-
Siles. computer nelworl:s. or
pc repall. Stnd re5llme 10

JQbs@cDsskywale com or
CPS, 3768 f Gra.'ld FINer.

HoweR. 1.1148843

.........Job O;:porl~nllies G HIGHUIlO·SAT. elle·WI-
BarvalAs Galorelll 3700 Fry
Rd. 0!1 "'ldr::~ Rd beTww1
Mlllord & HJclory !Woe

HOWELL· IrlOVING SAlE'
RlI., Slow 01 $IIlll •. fli·SiI
4113-4114, 9-5pm Furnture.
lools. office supplleS, loys.
name brand doll'.:tlI1 crafts.
appliances, etc. Good, clean
stuff! 306S Rxllo!y W~. TLrtle
Creel Sub. 0!1 Norton Ad

IIEllICAl ASSISTANT &
RECEPTIOKIST

"eedelllt! BngIIIon & ~I
Must h.!ve expenence.

Fii. r~lo 810-~

GOLf CARTS
WWlI' greellOa'goJltarU tolD '::

24843701461
HOT TUB

07, Ne-N Il'l box ... 'irarlantt
c;olored l'9hts. wa:er1all. can
deiller S1915 313-586-0008NEED EXTRA

$$$$$$
Start an In·Home

Business
CHOOSE FROM MORE

THAN 200
OPPORTUNmES
Free InformalJon
1-800-462-11899

LEE PRO 1000 TURRET •
PR£SS ,,1357 d-as. 1 case •
CoIleClor. 2 extra 3-ho1e !Ur' :
relS. 2 extra shea plate earn- -
trs 2 £-hole Mre:S & I pacl •
01 case leeder tubes S200 -

511-545-5i65

READERS:
SI"CE ma'l)' ads are
from outside the IociJ
area. please WN whal
you Ire buying llefore
sttIdll'l9 mooey

Green Sheel
ClaSsJfied [)epl
888-999-1283

Help W~nted' ~
~ood/8tma;e t;WI

HOT TUB • 2001· BralIII Hew
St,n In packagll\O W~h "'1"
rar.ty M.;sI sen' can del\-er

734-231-6622

~DlCAL BIlLER
ful TIme Fas! paced Home

",eo-lC3I £t;U1pment Company
MecliC3l bd'1lif1llSUWlce
'leflfcallOn exp requzred

DeW oriented, lasllWner
Fax resume to 517-548-1588

AMrs CAfE IDRING:
EXi> 0 UHf COOK

Gr.lnd RMrilfagQerty
(248) 426-0665

POO L COO1I W! 'Ie QOl Cool
Pool prJCtSI A 31-.19' ",sun-
deek. fence. flr~1 IS ONLY
S995' 100". Fronong' wac
{nstallatlon extra 3·
lnslal1a.ltOr.' Homeo.,ners'
Can (8001 852-19-l5 "I bel
21Q.l176225

DENTAl ASSISTANT
Full ~. expenence rtqweO
I,loo- Thars. lor our 9 rCM"119
pratlJce ~lclo'IJIlIown MllIolll
Please lax resume 2~-
20n or ca~ 248-6S5-203S

M1LfO RD- CABlIlET SHOP
UOUIDAnOH SAlE

Must sea aa. tools, ha'dwood
moldlf!9 fIXtures hall~N3res
A;1II113 & !Ula::;-5;1'11 2255
Soof~~H.n Ad (248) 766-3469

ICEWHUDSOH
Aprol'12 &13, 9am-3pM
l,Iulb-Wruly garage sale The
Ponds Sub 12 mile Ad
Between MoJ101d & Martlllda.le
Rd lots 01 kJd) & baby Iterrs

Medial Reteplioalst EXP. SUBWAY IIAIlAGER· lor
FuU-Tune send resume to Br 'lI """'t eom ....lJt
4 ...... W~•• Oa'~ Omo., PMB '9 011 "'"' lOll. .,... ....e,)"0" ,.. .. pay & llonIls prO<;:r.!M Can
1167. NOVl, 1,11 48377·3300 rim 810-691-1198

SAlESITRAIM ER
F~ looe For WOI:1en IS Steklng
hlghly rnolJvated person th.ll
dts.res a r~ding career 1:1
,\'omen's health & Iilness
Sa~ e>;l prelerred FlexJbIe
hours Ca~ (248) 674-9800

Chddwe servICes' IftI'I.
L,ce"sE-d "iiii' $ WE BUY $ old gaO'II"g sys.

lems & games NUletendo.
etc Come see ~'S al U~:O'lr1
EdI3nge.810-227-S190OrACE IIAIlAGEM!l.LER

.'ex~ New Sports
l.,IediClOt.'l'Cl' Co'! let Il'l

Bno;hloo fii. I=e 10
8I00220-8669

AIl0PTHlN: A \oYln9 00IJ?le
WIShes 10 ~ l'le'oItom 10
share our hearts and Iamlltt
We II prOVIde lrollClaily
secure, l'Iond~rlully br'Ohl
Iut~re Experses paid call
800- 523-00.:5

CARE CO CHILDCIJIE lO'/lllq
s!nldlJ red. home ellWOMltllt
w'SJ~I~ dlSCOL'I1t PlI'lCkre,'
areJ. Re~ 73-1-878-9192

aarQain Buys eOooAl ASSISTANT
N/)'r1offICe Part-rme
Exp Men rtlll Thurs

Fax resu11e 248-477-8501

EXPERIENCfD OW
PERSOIl

Net&d Located at 7 I"r.It &
tuplel R~_ NMlMIie Cln.

248-722-1937

$ TOP Oollar Plld $ lor
COi~ 00ld. ar.a'llOllds, gUllS,
mus-cal ll'oSlrumer.ts Uptov.11
Exc.~ang~. (810)227'8190

~
Read to your

children

HOUSEHOLD ITENS'II
SOfa.'loveseal tra~ltlonal.
SOli;! oat Irame·S 100
Bedroom set ClJrIy maple
~eneer. ~eJd.1:)()1 board,
I'll rrore~ dresser·Sl00
1<011111 cast Ir on tu b &
PfI,'5tal s,rk. $5(l'eacR

Ca." (511) 223-7832

~
oQ,,,7000-7780MERCHANDISE

He:p 71a~ttd-sa'es G AREROClC RESTAUlWIT
& SPORTS BAR IS Iooklng

lor energelJC StntB.
B.arteAderl & Uaecoob.
~ ~ III pefSOll at

1535 011 US 23 Ha'!l3nd or
F.. res.rne to 810-632-5233

1l0RTHVlLLE· Mu:t,·fam,'y
18510 Rodge Rd. Sf 7 ~'.\'!
">'r. 12,13 & 14 9am-4P1l
54' TV, tiles lots 01 ch.idrens
10)'$ & clothes. mlSl:

BOAT MOTORS WAKrtD
RJonlf!9 or ~t'

517-20-:-6337,2$8-640-1619CHILD CARE WIXON AREA
FT~T avail. CPfl .\ First Axl
cert, rtasona~e riles. reler·
ences Mllable 2$8-7SH850REAL ESTATECAREER

We're in the
.process of doubling

, our~taff1
+ Do you like working

with new people &
new situations?

BUYlIlG Hot Wheels Redlll'les •
P;I)'109 $10 uto'l.

A.'so buyIl'Ig pre-l973 Sports
Cards CaD 248-207-«83

1l0RTlMLLE· ~. 13 & 14,
Sam-4pm Isl tl'l'! Oilage
sale Toys, games. clolh:Tlg &
more 16595 Homer Ad . blwTl
5-6 M.Ie Ad • 1'1NorJ>l"re Rd
off 01 HIIltS Ad

ATTENTION: PET LOvtRS.
Greel SlItel CIasslfieds lIis·
comges a's .~l" alter
,elS lor !ree. We AVltIl YO'
d1a19' a 1IOIII111a1price lor
JOltr pelS. " allered lor Iree
lIIe ails IUJ draw respollSt
IMI IlIlI'nidllalS wIlo 1ll111d
ue 'all allmal 01
rtseartll, ~eedilt Of allltl
prrpaus Please .. Sift 10
well res.elllS CirellI·
Iy YOII ,el1rilllUll JOltl

1aa-999- t zaa

Help Wa~,te~'Sa'es ~
PAYlIlG TOP SSS For old/used
mUSIcal UlSlrJments and
~u p Cen (511)525-1601

LOOllllG fOR II
DEPEIlOABLE

Warm. tl1ergeltC. lu11·I,rroe.
summer care 9 rm Il'I our NO'o'I
home 101 3 U'Jldren, ages 1 &
6 Op!I()tIlo erend past sum-
mer Must I1lYe references &
be a non·$lTlOler Please cam

248·161-1788

Open the door to a
NEW CAREER!

saw IIETAl
H.9htSt Proces Pild

Cop;>ef 1 SOC-S2 20 per III
BrassO~·1 ~ per III
AAJrn • 0 35e~ 70e per Ib

Sllll'liess 0 ~-1 OO¢ pet' I~
(2481960-1200

MaM Meloi's Corp
1123 Deck!r Ad . Walled Lk.

Gree~~ C1as$l!~
Cd ua-999-12SS loI:ly'

'Somt rtSt"rel>ons ITIl)' 1tlQ'Y1l0Vl sat Apr. 14:~ 7a'11-
4pm 41851 Ct.erry Hr~ Ad
(MUdo .. brook Glens Sub)
Bta-n. Grand ANer and 10
mile on Meadol\li<oek. Lots
01 ba';rf & mrsc home Ilems

MOVI Sal ~I.14,8 am • 2
pm, 29884 MOUIltt'lOl'erq Dr
HomtIO'lll1 NOVlPar\. 13 lillie
East 01 NCM Rd Furnoture,
klIdlen aems and more No
eJrly a.r~ 'II'!

..·R~~i;\
EstateOne~:'~.···

BIBLE TEACHING co s. taS·
seltes, books Copeland
H.1gll'l. ~1Ie 73-1-761-4609

COMPOSTED hor~ manure
Will load Pleasanl Valley &
Spencer (810) 22 7-9969

FREE • SUGAlllOAF ART
FAIR ncam. Apnl 20. 21.
22. tal GreenWtl ClassIfied
esa·GGG·1288, 10 mal!
arrarlgemenlS 10 pICk your
toclrtlS up at 1 01 our otfJCtS
11\ BrOOhlon. Howe~. I.'I~OId.
NortlMllt or South Lyon
l1m~ 01 4 per !amity

PART·nllE SITTER
Soulh Lyon area Mon.

ThllCS & FrL 10015 hours per
",~ek R!le rences needed

(248)431-4535

TAPPAN ELECTRIC sel!-(lean-

~~a\'$~5 2O(2ras-)'3~54~ TAXlOERIIY MOUKTS (lliomal-
v & '<$h) CornIC Books. Old 1'$Il

lures ten 517-525-1601• Do you have good
problem-solving
skills?

.. Do you have a "Sky is
the limit" Mentality?

[~~catlon/lnstruchon e
NEW·Red ,.II~la, hicb
4020 on pallets Paid $2&41
$1200'best. (517) ~8811

PIONEER POLE BLOGS.
3Ox40 al0, $8590 00
12110' ,IJl ",ew Slidef, 36"
Er.tr3nce, 12 Colors, 2x6
Tr~sses Materl3l & Labor
Fr~ QuoIes 11 Company III
Mdugan 1·800-292-0079

POLE BARIlS.
30 140 x 10 . 55,995 00
40x80x12 SI399500
'Pllllted Metal Door OptJollS,
Frte DelIVery Can 937,718-
1411hltpJ!WWoAr
nalJOllWldepoiebarns com

*EXP. PlUO TEACHER
an PInclnty seetrro stud! nts

$10 per II,! hour
(134) 811·39aa

SOUTH LYON Apr. 12-1 c. 9-
3pm. tots 01 baby lems. patIO
lurnllure & more' Carnage
Trace Sub, 011 PonllolC Tr,
btwn II Mfle & SMr Lt. AdGet Your Real

Estate License
In One Weeki

AKC GERlWl SHEPHERD
Pups, It! )'O\rr area ~ &
un. S2SO Ctl 81 Q-.656-9436

Gennaa SIIepllerd • 2 yr old SOUTH lYON. ">'r. 12·13, 9-
e)C: W1lh kJds. loves peQl>'e. 4 68302 1'1 8 l."le, W 01
spayed. st.ols. 243-43 7·58 14 Rusl>:on. Lots 01 Mrylhlf'l9

AICC GERMAN SHEPHERD
pups Very large Farm."bl
ra,sed S350 517-54£-1600If you said ''Yes''.Call

me so we can talk, HORSE twlURE, goOd 'or
garden, 'WlD load 1.',lforl1'
HJ9IlIancI area. 248-88 7·2m

OLD CONSOLE tv
Worn Il'I very nJCt cond

248-m-8963

WEST BLOOIIFlRn
SulldMSI()I\ Garage Sale ~
12·14. Baby, bds. lumrttll ••
COII'Plller, m.sc PARI( RiDGE
Sub. N 0!1 Ponhae Traa.
between HiQQerty & Grm
lake Ad 5271 Pant Rodge Ct

BEAGLES Lono Itgged. gre.JI
/lunltfS,lpets Pleast ca~ Rob

734-878'~

Kathy Solan
'~X2_48)_348~6430
,'t.'. c,~.= __II.".11 I.L.~
'..' ' ......
~ .... 'Il' ....~1..t;"" ;, ......... 1'" 0/. ~ •..,..

", B"s'"ess If9I\
O~;crtc I es W' CHOCOLATE W PUPPIES

Al<C S/lols, great 'Il'Ilh bls.
S300 248-974-5S00CALL TODAY

Ask for Mary Nicole I
248-437-3800

PORTAILE BASlIHBAll
GOAl Good cond You ha~1
Call. 1248) 837-703S1 DOGEIMlOPES • $5000.

Flew.. S5 lor Mrt envelope
"uI1ed WlIh OUt salts malert-
II Glrarant«d' free inlOfN-
llOI'I: 24 hour lecorillnQ

t ·801}-423-'2089

WTER PUPPIES!
TUCIlP to Toy, Pwe Bred &

Des.gl'l!f Breeds $3OO-$IOOl
511-404·3045,517-4OC·l028

.......vo PtJpcy·pl)te nel

WASllER & GAS DRYER pa'r tolrlJlEIlCE FOI alllhe de()jjs All 3 pt. equ>p Box Wipers.
or ~Ie Runs weI YISC. ..... lrtrn .. ~ bl1e1l. liMh 1llOWeIS, blades,
248·93O-<lS53 mry1lllqmorillgsale rakes & more 313-218-4307



Thursday Apnl12. 2007-GREEtl SHEET EAST

ENIWlCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

Now av3Jta.b~ ',ou can a:ld
phoIos 10 your Cta.SSll~
ads to show wtIaI you are
sellIilO. U1 i6d~o()Il /0 ad
009i Ads W1llappear" 11en-
Mt you "'VII t">e'll 10 run.
ll(Ider t"oe class4oeall(ln you
choose
The cost lor the photo w,ll
be $10 lor the l~st day and
S5 per day fO( each addl-
tJOlIa! day. plus the COSI of
the ad COP'J bJsed on the
number of IIlleS used
[1TIi( 0( maJI yoU! 3:<5 01
4~ photos Caa for
aojdresses Photos Mq nol
be relurned Pre;l.1y:n2rt
reQwed.no relunds
To place your ad and gel
moce wo call the Gree n
Sheet Classlf.eds at
888-999-1288. Mon. & Fri.
Sam 10 5pm. Tues t~ru
Thurs. 8"3Oam to 5~
Deadlll1eS lor Sunday pub!l.
CltJon IS Thursday at lloon
Deadlllle fOl ThurWi pu ~
bea!I(IR IS Mond3y al Noon
Some restrictions rray
apply

GERIWf SHEPHERD • Male.
14 weeks. Id<es klds & lnend·
Iy S3SO Ron SOLD

lAB • AXC PUPPIES
Black; & ~11ows. 1SI shots. vel
checked $300 (810}632'7308

LAB PUPPIES CtlOCOlate &
Yellow. 6 maleS. 1 fer'la'e
AKC. shots & WQrrred Born
Feb 24 2007 S400

73H71H9.:0
•"
1'15. ;

lAB PUPS • AKC chocoIaIe &
black. beaut~ulla'ge blJdd. 1st
shots. vet checked. dews. 2
Imers available 527S.S3SO
511·2SS-825Q I 511-468-S033

NEWfOUNDLAND PUPS AXC
s.1I(Its & wormed Exceptoonal

$BOO 517·548-1485

POMERANIAN PIJPPlES
7 weeks old S350
ea~ 517·545-2701

POODlfS AXe STAIlDARD
ChocoIa:e & Part, $500-51000

517-40403045

POODUS AX C TIIY MlllialDre
Partl. Phanlom. SL\'tr &

Blaclt S5OO-S600
'W'IIW puppy·place net

511-404·~5. 517-404·1028

SHElTIES. ChamplOft L1Rn,
Sable. WIule Collars 54SO 10
5550 ean 8l~·9OCI9

SHIH· TZU & SHIH-POO PUPS
l g Vlrlf!ty of colors. some
mlX!S. some AKC Wormed &
shots. S6OO. (248)3.1H313

SHIH· TZU PUREBRED PUPS
Just III hme lor Easter! lncl
papers S600 (248jS87·1129

TRAINING SAMPlER
FlIld 0.1 \\~a! Obed.ence.
104My RaPy a,c Tnck n
Treal a'e all a:Joyt

Goro!TcTheDc~5"~Y1 com
Intunet SDec,,1
S15 0'1 CC.?Cr,'

•
Pcntlac •

II'

I,

I, :

h })".....>'

*4 H CLUB PIG AUCTION
4-14. 200 ,m 1133E 5 Mile
....M':lOIe lk. 248231 4838

fOUR (4)· LESSON HORSES
FOR SALE. (248) 437·2638

HORSE SHOEING
Ail Breeds & CorrectIVe
Shoeln~ 25 'Irs exp BoO
~ker l;tll (313) 320-7S05

PAINT COLT 2 'Irs old
$1.000. besl Han'"ger draft
pOtly 2 yrs old S600 besl

(810) 59!t-5309

SAnOlE 1r Devon
Exeel:enl Cond,tl(ln I Plafl

Flap 5550. best 248-£8.1 &149

Found • Pets G
FOUND 4f1 • BLACK LU

Sl!ver Lak~ & US 23
(810) 231-0766

Airpla~es 0
UNDECIDED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

P'lI1the ild yncu 2 d lIer·
e't classes lor a

Temlle DlSeollnt

HONOA XR75-1974
Looks & RillS ROOd! $400.

(241)416-4114

,",otorcycles-Parls' ~
SelY1ce W

MOTORCYClE REPAIR
All makes Oi thanQts to per-
formance wor'l. 517·861-7122

Off Roa:l 'e~.eles ~

Atv. SUZUllLT·US. 1954
looks & rus 100d. S30G.

(241) 416-4114

HONDA 300 EX. 1997 Atv
El c cond low hou rs
52500besl (248) 67~5

HONDA. 2007 Rlleol
w!'fMch & plow 2006 KoMa
Raadler ES 450 aulo Both
w'less lIIan 10 hrs SaenflCt
at $II.soo (810) 333-3334

WOOED TO BUY:
AT~s. Dvt B.k!s & fWCs - AI
~rs & condl\.()ClS. Top 5 J)3ld1
248-2ll7·7551 We do repa.rs

Ca'l1~ers/l!otor t'ft'\
HCTes/Tra'm 'W

COLEIWf POP-Up, 1997.
S~eps 8. air. furnace, hot
wafer only used 15 tmes. ext
cond S4.5OO 248·264-6225

JAYCO 5th wheel. 01.loaded.
super slide. 29, $10 SOO
Good col):f 15l7) 223-1430

~ .... ~ " .. I~

CAJIPBUL$ TOWING
FREE PICK.lJP ON

Junk evslTrucG1iel>Y eQUIP
248-698-10621 24U98-9473

WI: WOO YOUR CARl
AJN CONOITION TOP 55SS
IFret ToW'J'lg) 1248l :m-7480
or (248) 939-6123

EJlCl.OSEO 2004 AVENGER
]x 16. Ramp door. Undem axle
while 52600 810-599-4513

Trccks lor Sa'e "

me ZOOO Ex1mled Cab lono
Bed. 414. 54L X1.T 168Kmlle$
SBm'bes1 517-S45-8S51

FORO F150. 2003. 8 bed.
63.511 moles, 510000

(511) 548-7434

fORO 1995 E3S0 Ct'e VIR
Good cond400n'S4500'beSl 24&-344-4443

GIIC SfERRA 200t SlE Ex1
Cab 4 door ShOIt Bed Very

dean.lbgh mlleaoe
$6700 'oesl 511'546-~

GMC 171 2081 Ext. Clb. 414.
Immaculale condo $6900

TYIIE (134) 455-S566

HAHDICAP VAIlS BOUGHT &
SOlO. Call Dal. UJdaJ.
I COllIe 10 )'01. 51N34-aa65

HOMOA ODYSSEY 2003
Dew. power slidlng dr. rear
aIr. $2800 below black book.

TYME (134) 455-S566

HONDA ODYSSEY 2003
De~. power sJidinO dt~ rear
i1J~ moo !>eIow black book.

TYIIE (134I455-S566

KIA SEDONA EX 2002 loaded
106.000 males. New tIres.
brakes. $8,900. 517·546-1146

", '"

Cillllle GreeR SIIeel
Cla$$lfoed lie pI. lor

llel~lls

RV!lIolor Ho~e t'ft'\
Re.,tals 'iliI

RV SEll am hClOlY head-
Quartm· SlJn~1 RV •

• EItJ1art. II):f.ana·Thru 4/15.
Extreme RV leflOl'eB' Sa~
Thoosallds' ma);e sure rou
shOp NatIOn s RV ea~llaJ·
Sun-Coasl' 1·800-210-9551,
www sunooastrv com•

.Mo~sc. '. S

SUPERIOR
CADILLAC

@
CERTIFIEQ
PRE-OWNED fORO '03 E1SO,WhIle Clr90

van w/slleMng Ext Cond
59.7SO a10-560-0374

FORD 1998 E3SO Super .Van
w/S'll'll19 doors. good cond.
~c. mecha.'lIClI. VI O. auto &
At S48OOr'best 24&-344-«43

CMM BlAZ£Il '9S 4WD V6
4 dr • loaded IVery good cond
S33OOtoes1 517·521-4648

fORe ESCAPE
UMlTED 414 2lI04

4 Dr. art. auto. pi. cruISe, CO.
iIJ'tl-lodc brakes. 1 owne~ PS.
am-1m stereo. leather. 28.000
miles. m.soo 248-449-1050

GMC YUKON OENAlI n
2003. AWO. blk, leather. heal·
ed seats. loaded Very good
condo 523.000 248 802-W42

Spcrts UI,'lv f!:) A~los U.'1\Itf SZooo ~

1·asa-999·1288
•Some restrictions 11111'

app!J.
•AllISt melll/on ad fo

recein lli$CoORf.

Boatsl"'o~ors e
BENNINGTON Sedona. 06.

SOhp 4 strOke. 513 500 ClD
KM' 248-891·9552

ClASSIC 1965 CHRYSUR
Charger 151 Ski Boal wll993
Johnson 90H P. Od IIlJected. y.
4 OlItboard Very Ipod cood
New po;'Iel hMnm. seats.
rear dackJnO tri,ler If\jhts. &
w'leel bearltlOs 2 llaS ta nl.s &
swe t.re Included Water
rea:ly S3000 (246)437-4908

ENGllIE. Qo.stdrrve & Outboard
parts & re;<a,r 25 yrs exp Fasf
Mn-around 517861·7122

*MICHIGAll BOATWOR'S OF
BRIGHTON MobIle Maline
Smiee bad< lor a'l()t~er
seasonl fasl conven,enl

docks-de repa rs Call RlCk.
810-&32·7933.517-294-5312

Boill Docks/Marinas .•

BOAT DOCXAGE-Pon!iae lake
Guarded & Ilg~led manna
Easy access from "'·59
$1000. season 248-666-1029

IlOCKS • PO~TAGE CHAIN.
I r; "j s~a:e a,a.1 $1000
734 ~2a 2>15

100,000 'lile
Bumprr-to·Bumpcr

Warran(~

Lhingston County's
Onl)' Used Certified

Cadillac Dealer
• n.supenorndillacpK.rom

1-800-472-1627

•- -~ ..~7~ "'"....._..~ ....$...". 1:'"' ...

PONTIAC-':~~~\

OlDS zooo IRAYAnA,
PlahnUDl. AWO. loaded.
leather se~ts, moonr~ck.
roo( ract. dual power seats
$6,500 CaD248·34So1664

MAlJIU lD06 IT. 4 dt se&1,
Yf>. rerode start. PH CO.
mall)' moce features. undtr
16.000 mIles great COtlO
$14 000 (517)543-5268

fOCUS ~~ DELTA as ROYAl 1982. 891<. .UICw REGAl, 1-ZOOOox; 4 door. Clack. clean, runs greal 5200(\ besl .... .....
64 500 miles ~ery clean' 810) ~.,.,...",., 3fter 6pm Re~able. looks good
5ssao.beSl 517·545-2969 (<>0><;"0><<> $175Gbest (248) 676-0525

CHEVY SLAUR '94 414
~ great' Pampered' N~ed
trans? 51000 734 878-93/JI

Aulos Wa~,led G
AlL UNWAMTED AUTOS

TOP S5 paid lor all)' JtJnk. non
run~,'10 01 wrecked au:o's free
tow"~ (248) 467-03S6

Ponllac lD

JrnA 2001
Clean. I a be glad to gef lid

of thIS one. ~ s been ml~l"9
blJt lrouble ~200

TYME 17341 4S5-5566

HONDA 2007 RIDGElINE
leather, moonroo(, ~toon.
om $4000 III add 011 acres·
sones. 6 000 mileS Sacllf ICt
at S34 000 (810) 333·3334

HONDA CMC 1999 Jade
oreen. ~lllo. aff. hOOhermiles.
but prICed no/ll 0nI'/ S3500

TYKE (134) 455·5566

CMEvY LUMINA. 1991
31. ~.sto ps. aff. arn.1m ed
new llres. 85000 m,les
$I 75/) 248 26-4-6225

OODGE IIrTREPlD 1997 V6
aulo. 4 dOOf 98 000 m Ies
CO player. exeellert ConCltlOO'
52000 517·8981m

...~li~ue!ClassJ( tft'\
Co':eelcr Cars 'Wi DODGE INTREPID 1999

Immaculale condrtoon, onty
2nd owner 53200

TYME (7341455,5566

STRATUS 200J. Great
CO/ld,lI(In. low 1'l'leS $4 200

l248) ~'2924

"':.Ios crier S2000 ~
CORVETTESWOOED 53·n.
atI"/ cond Compelrt/V! 800-
850-3656. corvellebuyer CO'lI

RallOer 1991 ,,'cap 53 780
1999 Coa\JleRlal ~ 100

2002 Crric sa 500
l8tO! 494·1300

kJ!ollisc. e

Starting at

$18,583'·
In Stock!

Lowest lease offers .of the year on Malibu & Silverado!

2007 MALI BU' 2007 SI LVE RADO LT 1
VVas$I~885 VVas$2~135

-NOW. $17-3* ·N"OW $213*:LEASE ~: ... LEAsE' ~:.
FOR GMEMPLOYEE FOR

... -./ •• ~l-~~ l

562
CARS • TRUCKS
SUV'S' VANS
In Stock

GMEMPLOYEE •• •
GM

Employee
& Supplier
Bonus Cash

$1,000'
~""""""'.-..I~"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

Automatic trans., power windows &
Jocks, fold rear seat, side curtain

airbag, cruise, tilt, rear defog .• air,
AMlFM CD. #1542

39 MonlhI32,5OO Mile lease Ytilh S1,000 Down
$173 first payment, $1173 kltaI 00e at inception

Ext cab, va, 5.3 flex fuel, auto
overdrive. AMlFM CD, towing pkg.,
power wndws/locks, tilt, cruise, air,

split seat, OnStar. #5651

39 MootN32.5OO Mile lease Wllh'SI,OOO Down
$218 first pa~ S1213 IolaI due all/lCePbOO

J
i ::_ ..
-r

Per.ha, I) POIlllilC . (IJ) Por,tiae _. POr-llac .• Ponl~c e

..;

_lIIIilI.lr. ..:..:Io.oo .u....c _.~ !'-. ...., u.:... _.l..l..i __ __ ~~__.,;



NEW' HOMES IN
.CQMMERGE TV/P.!

STARTING AT

$290,900
- '248-640-2060

. . •

VIEW
OVER

30,000
HOMES! ETOWN life.com
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I

well Maintar.ed W~tes. NewerEntry ~
Crwn MIdngs, Kit AppIs, Pena WIllS, Iflgh Eft Fun
PaYer Slone WaI1tway fin Bsmt wi'SalN Walk To
DowntO'M1
MlSI27G47308 248·347·3050

3 fIR 2 SA reIlO'Iated 110 in 2003. Prime location!
Q1e1,s Idt. Pella & Andersen windows, HOWO I/o
1$I ftI: Mstr $Ie wfwIk:in dose!, 211m.ty ba1lls.

I.'1St 27032014 73-4-453-6800

Updates Galore! Spaaous 2 S1Jy WlFlIlll W/game
Rm.wet Bar & 5th 8R. Fam Rm WIf?, Slmlom WI
hol Tub, 1$I Floor Laundry, 2.5 car Garage, P2YeC
Pabo & Declt
MlSI270508n 248·347·3050

4 BR 2.1 BA Colonial. updates: oak Iu1 wlss
applIances, all batt\$, windows, newer film & ale..
Freshly painted, newef 1Iooring, prfva1e lot
bacIdng to trees.
MlSI2704n80 734""53-6003

.. ,.
BaO.s to pondl 3 bedroom, 2.5 balh, new
'lrindows, new carpet, eattledtal ceirlllQS,
1IWwood lIooring & IinIshed basement.

Ml.SI27051161 248-347-3050

2 StrY For« WIHW fir, GolKmet Kit W/COOktop,
Island, £at.., Hook, family Room WIFP, Mstr Ste
WlvUfed CelIing, W,c, Clam Bath W~ GriWI
Tub & 2Tler Dedt
MlSI 'Z7053671 248-347·3050

~ • :\:\~ :\unon· DnUII;\GIL\'1 • B1.0(nIFU~LDHII;I:~.'.~L\l~I\S·.r.O\.' DE:\RBOR:\· GROSSEPOI\TE l!tl11:::11 · CO\nlERCEiWEST HLOlnIFIEU) • Un)\ 1:\' 'r.H.0.\ In ( t\ I U~· \OH III' IU.E • PLY\lOl1"U • SOlTllLYO\ • TROY
. 'OIU'OR\'.lll 'IU)\ 'HlIH"':\:-:''''.I~''"1 IUI'n· ...IlHI"';II.U.lIIS.\lI ..1<lIU . . ,.

.J•



like a w
& SIlk bar. LMng Am Open to DinIng Am, VIlYl
WIndOwS, Jetted tlAl In SA, Mstr ste w1wa!k·1n-
tIoset & vanity area. All 1 ear garage & dedi
MlSI27051 B94 248-347·305(1

ADW 55+.2 BR2 8TH. NEWCRPJ TIO&
NEW I<JT RR. AlL NEW APA.S. AN WIO II WIfNIo
RM. 8lM & RORIOA AM. DECl<. POOl, POND.
GATED FRONT & NEW ROOf
MLSI'2r029924 2.ca-347·3050 1.- --1

2 8R Ranc:h w/paltl1 fin'd b$ml wrz extra rooms •
ill Warrendale area. Newer roof & HWH, new :0
carpet·OO'S, new kitchen IIoor & new glas$ bIoOO ~
Il'Ibsml I
MlSt 27G4809 I 734-.453-6800 !

. - -

~n ·.\\\AlmOH•Hllnll\GII.\'t· BlOO'lFIELIl IIlLLS' CL\RKSTO\' IlE.-\RBOR\ • GROSSE POI\TE !tl
JI"""~ • C(HI'IERCEtWEST BLO(f\lFlEU). UrO\L\. 'L\«H18'CE\TEI~ • \ORTlI\'ILLE • PL''i''tOl'TIi • SOlTU L\'O\ • TROY .
• ' ( OIU'OI{" I F II.' "'H)l' "I{ II I(~: ,l!'!,~ I'. H \I" " I{() " •• 'I f fU ,,(; In,\( .111,"'. 'II 41'\1'1

nw.hoaItlOWllDf ••cOII 08SE1N{_ & [CCDlrl/lC -NllRot • HOW!TO •• ~ WUIlIIS IThursday. AprillZ. 2007' (West) 3
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The l~acy, located In Northville Township,was awarded a blue ribbon for homes priced over $1
Million. Built by Mi~hael Moceri Desiqn Build it was awarded for its exceptional value, open floor
plan and master sUIte layout.

Building Industry Association announces
. .

winners in 2007 Spring Parade of Home's
Building Industry Association of

Southeastern Michigan (BIA)
announced the winners of its 18th annu-
al Spring Parade of Homes architectural
judging. Parade of Homes is an exhibi-
tion of 58 new model homes and condo-
miniums located throughout southeast-
ern Michigan. The showcase takes place
March 16 through Aug. 1, 2007. BIA and
LaSalle Bank sponsor the event.

The winning homes were selected
based on the following criteria: best
value for the price. best use of space,
most innovative design and aesthetic
appeal. Before being judged, participat-
ing homes were divided into 10 cate-
gories by price. 1\vo special categories
for infiU design and historic preserva-
tion were added this year. .

"This year's Parade of Homes offers a
variety of quality crafted homes by BIA
Professional Master Builders from
attainable housing to lavish estates,"
said Richard Ives, president ofBIA and
vice president of Trinity Land
Development. "There has never been a
better time to buy a new home and our
spring lineup is filled with prime exam-

e)eMNBT
HOMETOWNLIFE.C·OM

Weekly Real Estate

The St. Tropez built by Arteva Homes Inc. and located in Birmingham received a special award for Urban Infill Design. Pric;ed at $1.4 million it was
awarded for its excellent design, minimal hallways and design to fit in with existing neighborhood cQntent.

pIes of the unprecedented value con·
sumers are experiencing in today's
buyer's market."

The blue ribbon homes are:
• Affordable Housing: Grace I,

priced at $117,000 plus fees, in Pontiac,
built by CNS Construction for
Lighthouse Community Development,
awarded for combining two different
living spaces and including a side .
entrance and g¥age.

• Attached Condominiums Under
$215,000: The Atwater, priced at
$139,995, in Hazel Park, built by
Fairview Place LLC, awarded for its
weU·proportioned elevation and sensi·
tive use of detail.

• Attached Condominiums Over
$215,000: Wisteria, priced from the
$240,0005, in Clinton Township, built
by Palazzolo Brothers and Towne &
Country Homes, awarded for its great
value and clever use of main floor space.

• Homes Priced Under $250,000:
Kennedy II, priced at $230,000, in Berlin
Township, built by Sherr Development
Corp., awarded for its open 'floor plan, .
well-detaiIed fronfelevation and two
walk·in closets in the master suite.

• Homes Priced $250,000 to
$340,000: Pheasant, priced at
$329,900, in Brownstown Township, .

4 <West). Otsmu'Eatmlt.UlnOI'Ho.non"UIII[s1Th~AllriII2.2001 .

HOW TO REACH US
Peter Nelli

Vice President IGeneralManager
U34) 953-2252

pneill@hometown,life.com

Julle Brown
Editor

U34)95HI1I
jcbrown@hometownlife.com

Advertising Information
Observer & Eccentric•.Marty carry

(134) 953-2150
mcar~hol'!1etownlife.com
Hometown WeekUes

Grace Perry
(248) 349-1700, ext. 120
gperry@gannett.com

Mirror Newspapers
Marty carry
U34) 953-2150

mcar~hometownlife.com

built by Ckrish ~nstrnction Company,
Inc., awarded for Its wrap·around loft
and wcn·planncd living space.

• Homes Priced $340,000 to
.$380,000: Beachwood. prieea at
$369,900, i~ the Vil.lage or Oxford,

built by Wineman & Komer Building
Company, awarded for its front eleva-
tion, efficient floor plan and good use of
split staircase .

PlWE sa PARADE,.6 .
W1I'W.JloIMlOWllllftoCOlll

•

mailto:pneill@hometown,life.com
mailto:jcbrown@hometownlife.com
mailto:gperry@gannett.com
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SOLD D·I.seaVER,· TH.E DIFFE.RENC'E ~
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS. ~

View Thousands of Available Homes in Your Area
On O'ur Website @ www.cbpreferred.com
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N OF SILVER lAKE RO. custOM RANCH BEST VAlIJE IN SUB INCOME Pk>PeRTY MO'-IE TO TIlE LAJ<B • TO UNlQUE TO OESCRlBE lOTS OF CURS APP£AL. AOORABl£!!
EOF tMRSHAll. Unique 3 bd. 2 bath ranch on Impressive. inside & out! Earn r.come ~ IM'lg in Y';U Here's an opporlI.nIt)' you (31" Sta1 wI11.000 sq tt. <I bd. 61u1 Gorpeous 101wJbridge; strMll. Perfect tor 1st btne buye<sl

lAKE FflONT HOME gorgeous \0( w/t.5 aetM of Gourmet maple Kitchen wId home! This 2 tamq home was a1fonj 10 miss! (),1If 2100 sq fI. & 2 half baths, ex1remely pnvale .\. tteesI Super dean <I bd. 1.5 Updated balh .\ ~ newer
CompIeteIy'remodeIed colonial !teeS .\ streams. Open floor appI, spacious Famiy Room wi eompIelely remodeled in 2004. 0Il"W1y buill, <I bd. 2.5 baths, lot SU"TO..ndad by WOOdS. bath home w/open Kitchen, ~t Vo. betubful hwd. large
on Silver lJlke. Maple Kitchen, plan. custom Kitchen, finished 2 Slded frpl. finished b$mt wi Eac;h lrit ~ its own entry. fonnal DR. maple cab's, Great custom detais Vo. <I firepl3ces. FM'Ily Room wtrrpl.. foonaI LR Master. a.-ersaed 101, & g.yage.

. Gteat Room wlsoanng ceiling. bsmt. hwtl Iloors, .\ great bath .\ wetbat. extensive parIdng. &.' Kitchens wfappl Room wtrrpl.. Master wfS/tt6lg waIlcout low« level' wlwne & DR. Oed<, partly fin bsrn!. 2 $124,200 1c-a1880)
1st fIoot Iaoodry, finlshed Iocabon. landscaping. &. a COY8'eCl Patio. Pet1eet lot Ioveslors!' area & batn: 1.3 acre lot wi ~. &. a 2 story building wfan car garage. & walk to schools:. •
waaeout wlba!h & fireplace. 2 S28$,SIOO tp.4a1~ $324,800 • tp.227HU) $148,SIOO • (C-380MA) pnvIege$ to alI$pOf1S lake. io-gn:lo.n3 pool. sauna. &.hottubI "80,000 (c-002AJq
tiered Deck. &. Garage. $324,800 te-515SAJ Too ITUd1more to 1st!
$3N,SIOO tp.288FJ) 121380,000 tp·775S'J) -----'\.\;'

-f

EXCEllENT NEJGHOOAHOOO ElEGANT COUNTR'f lMNG OO'oYNTOWN FARMINGTON N<M TOWNHOUSE PR€MIUM WOOOEO lOT ct£AN RANCH PlYMOUTH· 1.45 ACReS MOVE RIGHT IN
Great home ISUTOU'ICled by Ht.won Twp 2 story. 3 bd. 2.5 Move nght Il'\ to this freshlyofnioy a pond ~ from the <I bd. 2.5 bath colonial in West tlJc:e 3 bd. 1 5 t:.ath ranch wf Cou'ltry settlng close to 4 bd, 2 5 bath coIonoal built in
\alger. higIw pnced homes. bath home on a Iarg& lot pai'lled ranch condo w/rew Oeclc. in the great condo Bloomfield on a secluded CIA de fresh 'pawl!. neutral dt>cor. PIymou1h &. lNonIa shoppong. 4 2002. Family Room wlfrpl.
Cl'est'M>Od schools. v&ry clean backing to ~ Upgraded carpet, updated balh, Kitchen, featlnlg 2 story Great Room, sac lot. Chen'y cab's, sMning updated bath. newer ~. trwh, bd, 2088 sq fI. dean & neutral fI wood /Ioors flo. walkout bsmt,
&. neutral tfc. too many nice granrte c·tops, custom hwd. & prrvate laundry room. dining area. ceram.c Kitchen. Kitchen wfcorian. prof fllllShed furnace & CIA PartJaJly fnshed 0 Decks off Master & 0!nIng .\ VO(ffl of a pond. Great Canton
updates to list, fenced yard. & solid SIX panel doors e>1libft the Neighbo1lood clubI'louse ha$ neutral decor tfo. /ottIotrice bsml, CfO'Ml molding.. bay bsmt wf~ block, large PallO. Room. Iatge PatIO wJhot tub, & locatJon close to evef)'".tllnQ A
dose to evetylhi'lg. quaity of th:s home. 3 car an indoor pool, &. close to area. 2nd bd wlbath. dual SIded WJrldOws, 3 Wed Oeck. & paver & potting shed Il'\ lenced treehouse wfelec. must see!
S7e.apo 1I41BFE] Garagewllarge driveway. everytIlIrlg. frpl, & close to everything. Patio. ~. S23~.800 (Co84eECj $28e,1l00 1e-4ee<lRl

$285,000 tp-eelSFIq $44.500 (c-831QRI $2111,000 (C-5400c1 $320,000 (Co44DPAI $l11e,800 (C-848P1)

• NEW TO MARKET MOVE IN AND ENJOY .. TURN KEY HOME UNIOlJE & SlYUSH IMMEDIATC: OCCUPANCY GORGEOUS BUNGAlOW 23.1M!AACUlATE 24. ROOM TO ROA....
Prepnd to be ~ wi CIIb ~ aboIxlds wJlhis BeautduI brick ranch !'/owr ~ is' not yooz?: average 2 M cOndo on bUutItuI Absc/AAely beau1IU ~ Il'\ You must see thos west 4 bd bungalow wf2 flJI ba'Jls,
t1Js 2001 bUIt 4400 sq It NeM pictln perlect Gan:leI) CIty 1400 sq ft. Gorgeous newly bulgaIow1 Set on a large double CoIorial Estates. FuI bsmt, geet neig/'lbcrllOOc Completely Dearborn home to appreoate It! /u' Wnt. 1330 sq fI. Iormal ~
c:oIoroaI boastng <I bd. 4.2 baths. gem. Great IocaIion. spaclous refristled hwd floors wfoak Joe, this home has hwd rtoors. large U'tYlg Room, !Nwlg Area. remod in 2007 wiaddrtJon, 2 Pottet)' Barn mpored decor. R'n. large Kitchen. \ st IIoor
& adcibonaI2100 sq " ... tnshed double lot. marry updates moldings, fresh neut'3I painl, huge FM'l &I, YllIJUld c$Iings, 2 ear all Glnge wlopener. CIA. baths. f:esNy painted. new refinlshed hwd. remod Bath .\ 1aI..rd'y. updated roof. f\mace,
waIl«lut bsmt. Peace#IJ wooded ncJuding SIding, oak Kitchen. updated Kitchet1 &.Bath. tear olf beautJfIJ backyard. updated &.ceiling fan$. Appliances stay! Kitchen, carpet. hwtl. f\mace, Kitchen. I'oge Mastet wlWtC. CIA. WV'ldows., fenced yard wf2
settIng on cui de sac. eatPet. glass block, neutral roof. uPdated windcM's. 2 car wi'ldows. roof, CIA. ft.mace. & $124,900 (e-e13CO) CIA. WV'ldows., roof, & more. part frished bsmt. ~ Deck & sheds. & more.
~ qualrty Vo. & too dt>cor. 2.5 car Garage w/opener. garage..\ large front porch. tons of storage. Home warranty " 83,8SO lCo304HAJ c/larrnr'lg ~ $1oe,800 (Co210H,lJ
~extensrveill"'lerlltleStolist. &roomforanl1V Mustsee! $188,eOO (p-G31~ forbuyer:. $1154,800 (p-ea~
$775,000 tp-IIMAH) $144,800 (P-543811 "511,000 (C.e87CA)

OO'oYNTOWN PlYMOUTH GREAT INVESTMENT IMw.etAATE JEWEl GREAT OfAllN"CN/TON lJPO,o\TED CA.'OTON COlONIAl.· SEClUDED COlONIAl BEAUl1FlA.. BRICl< BUNGAlOW ElEGANT &. AfforoA8lE
GorgeoUs home in dooMltown 4 bd tulgaJow CUIl'enlIy lenant ThI$ 3 bd ranch IS ready to Great q.J3CI-leveI home pnced BeaubfulIy updated 3 bd, 1.5 Stl.rnong home on over.an aete. When cN'J the best "'it Gorgeous NoVl home featumg
Plymouth lor l6lder 200kl occupied. Investmenl package mo-.-e in to &. feahn$ .-« below 200k wlover 1600 sq" of bath e.vrton home. Bnght open 'Mthin waIIung di$tance to do•. spaclOUS noor pIM otrtn 3 2803 SQ ft. 04bel. 2 ~ baths,
GieamrIg hwd IIoclB. updated ava.Lable w/other homes in Wndows. roof: carpet. paint. iving $pip. 3 bd. 2!>aths, stan floor plan, formal Uv Rm. ~ dooMltown NOfthrile. Grand bd. Master ""_ barn. 'hwd Iloors. extra deep walkout bsmt. '-ooJfy
Kitchen wJeabng area. updated sam~.frea & rnotJvated seber entry doors, fumeoe. hwh. steel appl'S, oal< Kitchen, fW1W KJ1ehen w/granl1lt. Conservalory. hwd lIoors, COV'ed ~ LN Am w~ Mastet SUIte wlbaU'l &. WlC,
wYldows. appliances my. can ""'P Wllhclosing costs. remodeled Kitchen &. Bath. &. l\mace in 05, exterior I~ proIes$ionaIIy IinIshed bsmt wI ~ amenrtlllS Vo, all Il(f« IIoor n Kitchen, updated large Krtchen w/pantry. located
Garaoe. &. home warranty $30,000 tC-S8OJO) rnantenance IrM yard. Don't let painted. & much more. egress WIl'Idow, '- fI.maoe. CI appliances irQx1ng a dry bath. new ~ &. carpet, deep III the sub wllarge
1ncbSed. tIlI$ one pass you t¥ $1",eDO cP-3481.01 A. &. hwh in '06. updat«l Wry! cIearWlg IX\'t, &. too much mere freshty panted, ~ed Me. & backyard &. Oeclt.
$108,000 (C·72alAl '"5,000 tp .. 78U) , sJlfng&.'tWldows.. toist loornuc:hmore to i:9t. $43~,800 (p·eDOR£l

$234,~ tp-B24MA1 "",800 (C-8OOM01$125,000 1I421PQ

. SUPER ClEAN RM'CH ENJOy ENTERTAINING?
Custom built home w/attenbOll 00Htfr0WN PlYMOUTH FllntastlC 3 bd. 1.5 beth ~ This.1s Ihct home $or you! 3 bd
to detai. Open IIoor pili\, ct't«rt Yotondetfo.A 1400 all ft condo wl3 fea~ WI open IIoor plan, bricIc rwdI otremg In open
hwd, 0ClIW\, tst lloor Master wf bel, :2 baths, ~iet nature formal Uv Rm. fam Room wi Il.Xll' p/<Wl, ~ed 0Ik Kitchen,
W1C. loft area. Il<lge bonus Mttlng, spacious LMng Room Y*-'ted ceing. ~tecl large Fam Ron wlfrpl, fineshed
room. 2 car an &. 04car del wllrpl. Drw1g Room wldool'wal windows &. roof, oak IGIdlen wi bsnU w!Mtbar, 2 5 UI G¥age,
Garage. waIcou1 bsmt. &. 8.1 to Deck, Master wlbath, fnlshIy ceramIC. fln<shed bsmt w/:2 U baths, Pallo, &. fenced
IlCfM 'I'-fstocked pond. J.Iust painted, 1 UI Garaoe, :2 la"ge recessed 1igItrlg. &. Pa60 wIhot )Wd.
seel storage nas.\ rtIOt*. lIJ:l. $214,eDO (e-01SW1). t72a,ooo ",.~ $tl54,800 \P-8I7sy) $tllO,~ cP-42011Q L....:::..:::::.:::..::::..:::::==-~ --l

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE!
All Real Estate Companies' Are Not The Same

If you are serious about entefing the business and profession of Real Estate sales, you owe it to
yourself to investigale why we are best suited to insure your success. _

Takethe real estate compatibility test at www.cbpreferred.com
ALISSA NEAD LILLIAN SANDERSON
(734) 459-6000 OR (734) 392-6000

... PREFERRED, REALTORS
'CANTON

(734) 392·6000·
LIVONIA

(734) 425·6060

http://www.cbpreferred.com
http://www.cbpreferred.com
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The Shoreline, located in Independence Township, was awarded a blue ribbon for homes priced
from $380,000 to $520,000. Built by Vogue Building Company and Trinity Land Development it was
awarded for its traffic flow and first floor master suite •

The Beachwood, located in the Village of Oxford, was awarded a blue ribbon for homes priced
$340,000 to $380,000. Built bV Wineman & Komer Building Company it was awarded for its front
elevation, efficient floor plan and good use of split staircase.

•PARADE • Homes Priced $580,000 to $1
Million: Bradford, priced at $699,900,
in Canton Township, built by Singh
Homes Building Company, awarded for
its presentation, efficient floor plan, and
garage at the rear of the home.

• Homes Priced Over $1 Million:
The Legacy priced at $1.175 million in
Northville Township; built by Michael
Moceri Design Build, awarded for its '
exceptional value, open floor plan .and

master suite layout.
• Special Award for Urban Infil1 .

Design: St. 'Iropez, priced at $1.4 million, .
in Birmingham, built by Arteva Homes,
Inc., awarded for its excellent design,
minimal hallways and design to fit in
with existing neighborhood content.

• Honorable Mention forHistoric
Renovation: The Wardell priced at
$365,000 in Detroit,built bv BRGCustom
Homes and Park Shelton cO'ndominiums,

I.P., awarded for its encouraging oontnbu-
tion to urban preservation.

A panel oflocal architects and indus-
try experts judged the homes.
Parti~pating judges were Sharon Glinka
of LaSalle Bank; Michael Gordon, AlA.
ofMoiseev/Gordon Associates Ine; and
Michael T. Miller) AlA, of The' Design
Group. The 58 Spring Parade of Homes

PLEASE SEE PARADE, 7

IIQMETOWN/Ife ...

fROM PAGE 4

• Homes Priee<l $380,000 to
$520,000: The Shoreline;priced at
$400,000, in Independence Township,
built by Vogue Building Company and
Trinitr Land Developme.nt,awarded for
its traffic flow and first floor master suite.
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Check the Classified,
sections of these fine _
community newspapers
for more property Iisting~:

8inningham Eccentric
Canton ObServer

Fannington ObServer
Garden City Observer
• Uvonla Observer

Milford Times
, Northville Record

Navi News
Plymouth Observer
Rochester Eccentric

Royal Oak and Clawson Mirror
RedfOrdObserver

Southfield Eccentric
South Lyon Herald

Troy Eccentric
West Bloomfield Eccentric

Westland Observer
and on

• •
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The Bradford, located)n Canton, was awarded a blue ribbon for homes priced $580,000 to $1
Million. Built by Singh Homes Building Company it was awarded for its presentation, efficient floor
plan, and 9araqe at the rear of the home.

PARADE lyhomes ranging in price from $97,400
to $1.4,million.

For additional information on the
2007 Spring Parade of Homes, please
call (248) 862-1032 or visit www.biapa-
radeotbomes.com. Free Parade of
Homes magazines are available at 350
LaSalle Bank Branches and 205
CVS/pharmacy locations. BIA and
LaSalle Bank also sponsor a Parade of
Homes event in the fall.

FROM PAGE 6

models are located throughout south-
eastern Michigan and can be viewed via
open house tours, or online at www.bia- .
paradeofhomes.com, beginning on .
March 16, 2007. Featured homes
include condominiums and single-fami-

. . . •

Collections, bylaw enforcement call for funds" -

.. ~- Q. Our assocfatlon Is a site condo and we
have a limited budget. no monies for
Ii~rgation. We are trying to get the other
board members to recognize Why we need it.
Can you give me any answers?

A. Many associations go from hand to
mouth on a monthly basis in regard to
the needs to run their association. The
developer may intentionally keep the
assessments down so that when the co-
owners take over, they do not have
sufficient funds to even pay their bills,

, Jet alone engage in litigation to deal
\vith collections and/or bylaw
enforcement. The association should
always have monies available to deal
with bylaw enforcement and collection
matters as the co-oWners may test the

. board as to its resolve to deal with these
issues. You may well have to levy an
additional assessment to meet'your .
reasonable needs. .

Q. We'are a couple livIng together and own a
condomInIum unIt together but we are not
marrIed and have separate trusts. Do you
have any suggestions In terms of what we do
about the use and enjoyment of our
condominium If one of us predecease the
other or' we terminate our relationship?

A. Unmarried co-habitants face legal
issues they have to deal with. For
example, if a wo!"an owns a house with

a mortgage and her
companion helps pay
the mortgage) a legal
battle could ensue when
the homeowner dies. A
written agreement
should be entered into
between the parties
indicating whether the
surviving companion of

------- a homeowner can
continue living in the

house after a certain period of time, say
one-three years, and then the dec~ent's
heirs would be free to sell the house if
they choose. In simple terms, you
should find an attorney experienced in
elder care contracts that can help you
prepare what is analogous to a pre-
nuptial agreement setting forth a
division of assets and even questions
concerning health care, decision
making, medical records, and other
financial issues.

Robert
Meisner

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer and the author of
Condominium Operation: Getting Started b
Staying on the 8ight Track, second edition. It is
available for $9.95 plus 51 shipping and handling.
He also wrote Condo living: A Survival Guide to
Buying, Owning and Selling a Condominium,
available for $24.95 plus $5 shipping and handling.
for more information, call (248) 644·4433 or visit
bmeisner@meisnE!r-associates,com. This column
shouldn't be construed as legal advice. .

$65.000 • Iosoo
, 2 acre pan:el

2~106S 2Q12161
$164,900 • Clawson
F'rished basement

2~106S 211115491

S549,BOO-~
120' on ~ lake.

248-S&4- 1lI6S 211ln210
S329,900.~

o.rna-n Lake £states.
2~1l16S21O«X1!C

$287,500· CMtln
MebWous end \J'lIt

248-3048-&430 2~
$49S.00l·~

Lake!n:lnt ~
248-34H430 2~

.$215,00)0. CMton
Updated 3 bedroom r.rdl

248-348-&430 2~1
$189,900 • Nevi

Condo wfpnyale lot
248-348-&430'2/04414&

S163.SOO • NoYI
2 be(to()m, 2,5 bath Condo

248-348-&430 27:l459&!

$196.000 -Lyon ~
A....-esome 3 bed'oorn condo.

248-348-&430 211211 /01
$165.000 • Ca'lton

Ccrefree 2 bea'OOm home.
248-348-&430 2~
5399,000 • Nor1hvile
Newa Cape Cod'

248-348-6430 11\ll1011

$580,000 • South Lyon
Aknost 16 h;res.

248-34&-&430 :1"9102$
S194,000 • Southf.eld

Custom bl.iIl4 SA R.rocn.
248-348-6430 2~

$599.900 • Pleasant fl.<lge
TotaRy updated 4 bedrOOm.

248-348-6430 2~
$700,000 : CantOl'l
~Lot

2~21tl3J9.1a
5&49.000 • NorttN;lle
Brw new \'Ictorla'l

248-348-6430 2~
. $127,000· SouttI.eId
Spaoous detached Ranch condo. II

248-348-6430 210012"i

.. '

+I·

http://www.bia-
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•
SearfossDevelopments, lLCis a unique, full-seMce developer spedarQjng in prime building sites with
acreage.We befieve indesigning properties with eoough·~ roomful quality comfortable living while
preserving natural landscapes and promoting environmentally effident and sustainable properties .
Wewelcome you to compare area properties.

f Alldevelopments are not equal.
~ Our propet'ties are compelitively priced AND indud~manyall\fnitiessoch as
t underground phone and power, paved roads and more!
I
.: Contact our broker, Unda ChaS€y. today to view available parcel properties andi home listings or vi~itour web site today at: . LInda Chasey • Broker ~
f 9~345·1516I Cell 989·980-7878
~ IIndac@searfossdevelopments.com
*~ .

+ 8 (West). OesulUHCUlIT1IC .1I1~lo. ·HOllllOll WUlll(S I T!luis&y.Aprill2,2007
If
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HOMES SOLD
These are the area residential real estate etos' Z9ZZ1 fieldstone $310,000
ings recorded the week of Dec.1HS. 2006:at the 29131 Glenarden st $250,000
Wayne County Register of Deeds office, plus 34306 Glouster Cir $278,000
some from Oakland County. listed below are 38215 Klarr Dr $385.000
cities, addresses and sales prices. 28092 Parkhill st $167,000

Canton 25713 Pebble Ct $256,000
44042 Bannockburn Dr $160,000 21814 Purdue Ave $120,000
40561 Bluesprings ct $280.000 36618 Quakertown tn $300,000
40581 Blythefield In . $135.000 21956 Tredwell Ave $164,000
6932 Foxthorn Dr _ $106.000 28422 W Eight Mile Rd $49.000
44067 Gordon St $135.000. 28551 Westerleigh Rd $293,000
48446 Ivybridge Ct $150,000 32521 Woodvale $601,000
43664 lotus Dr $218,000 Garden City
1822 Maple Park Dr $244,000 28855 Elmwood $t $146,000
1831 Maple Park Dr E $236,000 33623 Florence st $143,000
44609 Meadowcreek tn $186,000 5719 Helen St $135,000
1340 Milbrook Rd $300,000 32108 Kathryn St $133,000
41111 N Maplewood Dr $214.000 27438 Windsor st $94,000
41151N Maplewood Dr $238,000 LIvonia
1455 Oakview Dr $182,000 35582 Ann Arbor Trl ct $235,000
2123 Preserve Cir E $195,000 16663 Blue Skies Dr $264.000
n49 Provincial Rd . $240,000 32922 Brookside Cir $260,000
45882 S Stonewood Rd $201,000 11348 Cavell st $175,000
44043 S Umberland Cir $229,000 9840 Cranston St $180,000
571 Terrace Ct $150,000 35554 Elmira St $170,000
395 Tyler In $245.000 9910 fremont St $170,000

Farmlnqton 11743Hunters Park ct $90,000
24002 Colchester st $160.000 9072 Merriman Rd $162,000
22430 Floral St $130,000 31687 Myrna St $170,000

Farmlnqton Hills 33447 Norfolk St $245,000
37283 Aspen Dr $389,000 8867 Norman Ave $211,000
29573 Bradmoor ct $603,000
31061 Cedar Creek Dr $284,000
24605 EI Marco Dr $256,000 PUASE SEE HOMES SOLD, 9
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W. BLOOMFIELD - 1 of a kind custom
masterpiece atop beautiful Iandsc8ped site!
Old wOrkS charm wI every.modem amenity.
Bright ktchn wI- granite tops adiacent to
private slaS5& , IQ mstr wI fltl1eStone bath,
fantastic ite bsmtl $1,250,000 (l.37i81i

www.qualtygmac.comlmla:2.101

CANTON -' ~cious 3 bedim. 2.5' bath
•CQIldo in~beautiful golf 'COUl'SeIpoot & tennis
community. Soarin9 celTmgs. great nn wI
frpIc, 1st floor mstr wI luxury bath, goonoot
ktchn. Irg 'windows. 16x12 deck + more!
$299,~ (l.81lex) .

www.qualltygmac.comlmls=27033120
. .

PINCKNEY VILLAGE - Beautifully updated
3 bdnn home on large lot at great value!
Lower level prepped &. framed for 2nd full
bath, newer roOf • H2O heatet • furnace ,
garage.Cfoor, interi'or freshly painted + more.
Great neighborhood! $162,999 (L68Ashl .

www.qualitygmac.comImls=27060133
MILFORD - Channitlg 3 bclnn, 2 full bath
ranch on beautiful hillSide Jot within walking
<flStance to historic Milford. Spacious fIooi'
plan, warTTl oak ktehn, neutral liv nn. 2 (g
decks. paver patio home wan: $157.900
(L18MaI) •

www.qualltygmac.com!mls=27055493
WESTLAND - N"tee briCk ranch with Livonia
Schools on one of the best lots! Offers 3
bedrms. replacement wndws, new roof
shingles, vinyt siding, living rmldinlng nn
combo, . hardwd floors. partially fio'd
basement, ete! $129,500 (l61~ru)

www.qualltygmac.comlmls=27053770

NORTHVILLE - Charming 3 or 4 bednn
bungalow In downtown Northville! N'1CEl floor
plan wI living nn, Idchn wI bndst nook &
fonnal <flfling nn. Yard has wonderful brick
patio. Walk to shops. restaurants. library &
post office! $289,900 (l36Cen)

www.qualltygmac.ComImls=27020871
LIVONIA - Price reduced! Wonderful 4
bednn, 2.5 bath coIofllal wI newer vinyt
siding. front wndwS. Anderion wndws & door
wall on back, new fum & CIA. updated bath.
hrdwd ftrs. new 6 panel entry & closet doors,
etc. $249,900 (108t.an)

www.qualltygmac.(;om/mls=27047860
LIVONIA - Fabulous 1694 sq ft 3 bedtTn. 2
bath ranch offering att'd 2.5 car garage +
add'i mechanics dream heated garage. newer
wndws. oak idem. new dimensIOnal roof,
huge liv nn wI frpIc, hardwd flrs, 13x13
bf'eezeway. $209.900 (l7~

www.qu.lftygmac.ComImls=26~16930

~ . "FOR MORE INFORMAnON ON ALL HOMES USTED IN
,J SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT:
. www.qualitygmac.com

o..ol:4w.,~
~WIU"1Rea1Estate .1il= ~Independently Owned Iud Qpented.

. 73 '462-3000

mailto:IIndac@searfossdevelopments.com
http://www.qualtygmac.comlmla:2.101
http://www.qualltygmac.comlmls=27033120
http://www.qualitygmac.comImls=27060133
http://www.qualltygmac.com!mls=27055493
http://www.qualltygmac.comlmls=27053770
http://www.qualitygmac.com


searfoss Oeveropments,llC Is a unique, tull·servf<e developer specializing In prime bUilding sites with
acreage. We believe in designing properties with enough·el~room forquarltycom(ortable livingwhile
preserving natural landscapes and promoting environmentally efficient and sustainable properties.
We welcqme JOu tQ compare area properties.
ADdeftJopments are not equal. . .
oUr proPerties are Competitively priced AND Indude marly amenitiesslKh as
~nderground phone and power, paved roads and more! .
Contact our broker;Unda Chasey, today to view available parcel properties and
home listings OJ visit our web site today at: Unda Chasey _Broker.

98W45-1516
Cell 989-980-7878
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How to build your own homeHOMES SOLD Redford
14112"Brady

FROM PAGE 8 18639 Denby
25901 Fordson Hwy

31789 Penn St $164,000 19964 Fox
14066 Riga St $195.000 9902 Kinloch
28555 Sunnydale st • $145,000 19508lennane
29687 Westfield st " $155.000 25012 Midland
17296 Woodside St $290.000 11320 Seminole

Milford 13220 Sioux
2929 Central Blvd $130.000 9871 Tecumseh
960 Manderlv Dr $300.000 19483 Wakenden

Northville South Lyon
44027 Deep Hollow Cir $505,000 26201 Great Plains Dr
42182 Gladwin st . $141,000 60055 Nine Mile Rd
940 Grace St $423,000 25390 Villagewood ct
49087 Rainbow In S $445,000 954 Weslbrooke Dr

. Hoyt Westland
43490 Algonquin Dr $250,000 1700 Acklev Aye
2290 Austin Dr $195.000 2668 Acklev Aye
44800 Bayview Dr $144,000 7484 Affeldt'St
29304 Douglas Dr $247.000 293 Ethan Dr
42463 Park Ridge Rd $233.000 34616 Hazelwood St
30234 Viewcrest $349.000 451 lansdowne Dr

Plymouth 538 H Hanlon st
12141Amherst ct $368,000 6123 Oak Pointe st
11613Chandler Dr $385.000 30852 Parkwood St
40810 E Ann Arbor Trl $251.000 32634 Parkwood St
44827 Governor Bradford Rd $365,000 8240 Shari Dr
11715Hunters Creek Dr $380,000 8331 Shari Dr
647 Kellogg st $87,000 34457 Somerset St
12116Nicholas In $245,000 34862 Stacy st
898 Ross st $248,000 874 Summerfield Dr
13020 Wendover Or $339.000 27696 Trailbrooke Cir
46261 Westbriar Cl $270,000
1046 York St $203.000

$136.000
$105.000
$119.000
$90.000 Oakland Builders Institute will offer a

$129.000 comprehensive, all-inclusiye 16 hour "
$127.000 seminar: How To Build Your Own Home
$83,000 . on Sa~Y/Sunday, April 28 and 29,

$141,000 from 8 a.m. to 5p.m. at the Best Western
$77,000 ConCorde Inn of Rochester Hills; 1919

$120,000 Star-Batt Dr., Rochester Hills.
$92,000 Designed for those who want to con-

tract their own home construction as
well as those who want to work with a
builder, the course details each stage of
construction as well as your rights and
responsibilities: The course covers .
home financing, the building process,
builder's terms and contracts as well as

building codes, insurance requirements
and much more.

There are many hand-outs an~ guid- •
ance from an instructor who is also a
builder. The seminar costs $220 and is
all inclusive with a building textbook
and a book prepared exclusively for
seminar students covering home build-
ing information pertinent to southeast-
ern Michigan.

Pre-registration with payment is
required no later than Wednesday, April
25, to Oakland Builders Institute.
Please call (800) 940-2014, Monday-
Friday, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. to register.

$302,000
$312,000
$105.000 "

. $205,000 •

$118.000
$64,000

$125,000
$215,000
$162,000
$190,000
$150,000
$166.000
$139,000
$135~000
$153.000
$164,000
$115.000

$105.000
$155,000
$113,000

, ViS"it hometowillife~~om"for daily
updates of news, sports and p~otos

Kim Milhm
248912-9990

Ph/tAlISman
248912-9990
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lOFT aoSEOUT· Plymouth living from the $180's!
loft & Townhome Condos 1
Sip a Iatte at a neariJi cafe. er10Y yaM ~ ilKellogg ~ or stroI
f1to slieet4le sOOps eW nijlt-s¢ts. rriJ in oo,.,ntuMl ft,m:xM!
I1rst-line to ~ 00yen awl ~ such a Gfest}ie. rtNi at Daisy Square.

• U 28Ed'oom lofts
• 2 & 3 8e<toooI T<MrI Homes
• Attached or il-lulOOg paI\ilg
• Teu 0lK model illoh 112
• Iimle<iate rnoYe-ilsl

BUYER RATES
as low as 4.375%lt

OPEN EVERYDAY 11-6
1011.UNION. PlYMOUTH I(73-4) 201.2300 L..L.--L..l...-~~L-_I

·c."P~"bJ5tk Ill~. 015\ wnl~O S3JSh~etr.r.~Ul5bl:Me1"~ilil~.~"dIqr._ tll!slrtidlllt_~6.!5C1l~
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Real Estate career seminar "What Becomes of a Broken Market -

The Future of Michigan Real Estate"
from 5:3"0-8p.m. on Monday, April 9 at
The Java Exchange Cafe, 440 .
Burroughs (TechOne building), Detroit. .
The location is in Detroit's Tech Town
area on the north side of Wayne State
UniverSity. Each session of the 12-part
series will focus on a different topic of
interest to real estate investors, practi-
tioners, homeowners, business owners
and the community at large. Each event
is free and open to the public, however
seating is limited; so timely arrival is
suggested. For more information, call
Loray at (313) 443-'n88:

For people interested in e,.:ploring a
career in Real Estate, Keller Williams
is hosting a seminar at 6:30 p.m. on
April 10 and 2 p.m. on April 27 at
Keller Williams Realty, located at
40600 Ann Arbor Rd., Suite 100,
Plymouth (48170). Registration is
required. Please can (734) 459-4700 to
reserve a seat.

Futur~ of Michigan Real Estate
The Detroit Real Estate InvestorS

Network will host the first session ofits
12-week discussion series entitled

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR
30 Yr. Pts. 15 Yr. Pts. Other

A Best Financial Corp. (BOO)839-8918 5.5 1.625 5.125 1.625 .vA

0.5 5.5 0.5 JlAAAXA Diseount Mortgage (8m 728-3569

ABR F'manciaI • . (248) Ei22'1262 ••__:......t~"~... __ ~ J , + .::-.> : ......,.,,~..._ ..._.f..; .... _ .. "

AA Financial (8m 234.()6()()

5.75

1.25 5.375 1 JlA5625
~." ~ • A.. - '". <am 478-.7289

~~...;.(" ... '!....... ...... '"'-,

(248) 740-2323

American Home ,Mortgage
.....~ '"'''' ... 1:1': _ • _

Ameriplus Mortgage Corp. 025 5.625 025 JlA5875

"Benc:hma.IX landing : (Saa) 463-2255 ,~. ,\'6 >.-: ~- 0 .~':5:7.5t~:>~,'O :' ·!,pA' ,"
').;'" :-.. ,.... .. ~"",..- ....... ~..i'~';;''':'i.>.~".:. ..~ ;_f:"" ••¥::,. ... ...:,.:,;; .. h.:;.:Wf .....~ -.w.::. ...:~'" ~:..>.~....".jJ l";':";'..tw ...'t-.f~

Brink's Goidstar Mortgage (800) 785-4755 5375 2.5 5 2.375 JlNVlF

(800)342-5336':,' .. 6:3t5.. ,,0
..'" ... lJ ~"....-.:.::.• \,-I' i "'("..,J<u (.s-+ _. ....

(BOO)991·9922 5.5 2 5.125 1.75 .vANIFClient Services by Golden Rule

~5ervIoes'cr~u~ , :. ~~).~ii3;~
«:11 ;-_ ".1" .. 1t"'L'" •• ~ ~ ..._~ .. .,. _~.... ~ "I !i ?~:..:'_'"'.:...:- ......,.J;t~":t

CountJyMde Home loans (BOO)641·2384 3 5.125 2.75 JlANIF5.5

(800)739·2nO 5.875 2 5.375 2 JlADFeU Fll'IaIlCial

0.75 JNIF(BOO)792-8830 6.25 0.625 6Fifth Third Bank

(BOO)900-1313Mainstreet Mortgage 5.75 o JlANIF6 o~..... ........ .... .. ...........- . {.. ...-... .......... ", .. " ...... ~ ~ ........ - ..
MMcifactutef8.t'. ~ ';,:"".;.;:.' {,;;".; tsBm777:U)OO.~~-;.¥..~~s:s:""';~,1 ~,~:,.:S.5 :!'..:.~.'.1 ';i-iJA~' ,'"

'.::.te ..... ,,' •• ,',_""'.:~i:'h."l>':ij(,J.t,~~:(,c ....~,\t.loI' __<.... ~ J~;r ,::. "'.....·.flL!; ~" ......\ ""' ...~Wl g",~¥...\~
MichIgan SChools & Gov. CIU .(586) 263-8800. 6.125 0 5875 0 JlA

.. .... .. • "" ""',(..... '''~.'' "'......_ ..." ... lI'""...- -. '1"" ••
;~bVGol<teORuIe:L': •. :,(800}99f-9922·· ;.. L:.e l~'>;0 ;':':6.625 ····025 ';:siKN'iF,:'
... ~ "$. _"4) ~lt~i.·~""'\..}U.t4W6'..c$ :~~ ;f.t. tri-- ..~ V'-\.~4~ .s:.r__ ..t.~.A :..i.!«..~ .,...t .. ,:o; ~ :t:.~

1.5 525 1.375 JlA(810) 844-2222 5.625

Shore Mortgage (800) 67800663 5.5 3 5 3 .JlANIF

i~~~\ ' '. ;,{~~ :~:;.' 1S.875 • _{.~!O~ 5.• :~\.iti:o>: IJI~ ':"i'':..._:---;1 ~t- ~........... 4:4 ........ "~(lJ~......,.,~ ..I_....1.4 1" , .. __ " <t.':.:~ ...., •• L~ 15'au;2.hJ..f""¢. ....

VOl1<FInanCIal tnc.. (888) 839-9675 6 0 5.625 0 JlA

Abave Infon'n8tiOn available as 01 416/07 and subject 10 change al anytlme.l;'ates are based on a $200,000

loan with 20% down. Jumbo rates. specific payment calcUations &. most cumlnt rates available Fridays.
aftef 2:00 P.M. al www.rmcreport.com.Keyto·Other..Column.J.JumbO.A.Arms.V.VI\. F • FHA

& NR • Not Reported. All Lenders are Equal 0pp0r1lMlity Lenders. ~. .
oCopyr!ltIt 2007 ResIdential Mortgage Consultants. Inc., AI RIghts Reserved
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BRIEFS
Madonna offers investment class
.Flagstar Branch Manager Jeff

Clatterbaugh will teach, "How to Build
Wealth by Investing in Real Estate," at
Madonna's main Livonia campus,
36600 Schoolcraft Rd. from 10 a.m. to
noon on Saturday, April 14.A real estate
investor, Clatterbaugh, will offer his
perspective on creative ways to obtain
supplemental income and build equity.

"'Weare. currently in the strongest
buyer's market this industry has seen in
decades; said Clatterbaugh. who has
been teaching real estate seminars for
three years. "Now is the time to buy
property."

Clatterbaugh will share pointers on
immediate apd long terpl. investments,
purchasing property with minimal out-
of-pocket expense, and designing a
transaction to raise profits and reduce
taxes.

'Thition is $37. For registration infor-
mation, call the Madonna University
Office o(Continuing Education &
Professional Studies at (734) 432-5804
or visit www.madonna.edu.

Decorate like a designer
Take the guesswork out of decorating

your home with the seminar "Decorate
Like a Designer" offered by Farmington

Community Education in cooperation
with Oakland Builders Institute's
Design Spirit. This class will be held
from 7-9:30 p.m. Wednesdays, April 18
and 25, and May 2 and·9 at The
Community School, 30415 Shiawassee,
Farmington.

Learn how interior decorators.make
decisions about furniture choices and
phi.cement ~ well as those important
touches that create beautiful homes.
The course will cover basic design prin-
ciples and how to apply them to your
home. Hands-on exercises include
measuring and sketching a room on
graph paper as well as finding compan-
ion wall furniture and flooring colors
with samples' of patterned fabrics: Also
covered are the principles of color and
color matching. There are many hand-
outs and helpfUl tips. Bring a small pair
of scissors to class.

The instructor is a graduate of New .
York'sSheffield School ofInterior
Design and the University of Michigan.

The cost of the class is $110plus $5 for
materials to the instructor. Class size is
limited. Register by Monday, April 16.
Call the Farmington Community
Education Monday - Friday,8:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. at (248) 489-3333 to register.

PlfASE SEE BRIEFS, n
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Royal Oak and Clawson Mirror
Redford Observer
Southfield Eccenb1c
South Lyon Herald
Troy Eccentric .
West Bloomfield Eccentric
Westland Observer
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Blnnlngham EccentrIc
canton Observer

farmington Observer
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livonia Observer
Milford llmes

. Northville Record
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RoChester EcCentrtc
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Builder's ~Iass is offered
Get the help you need to pass the

Michigan state builder's license exami-
natipn with a 16-hour comprehensive .
seminar offered by Henry Ford
Community College incooperation with
Oakland Builders Institute. The semi-
nar is scheduled from 6-10 p.m. :
Thesday and Thursday, April 17,19, 24,
and 26 at Henry Ford Community
College, Dearborn Heights Campus,
22586 Ann Arbor Trail.

The course is for those who want to
subcontract the construction of their
own homes, real estate investors and
developers and building trades people
who want to work legally in
Michigan. The cost of th~ seminar is
$189 for residents plus $20 for the
course textbook and sample ques-
tions, or $208 for n~m-residents plus
$20 for the course textbook and sam-
ple questions. .

Pre-registration with paY1Jlent is
required no later than Friday, April
13, to Henry l10rd Community
College. Please call (313) 317-1500
Monday - Friday, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
to register.

Pre:license class is offered
Get the help you need to pass the

Michigl;l:P state builder's license exami-
nation with a 16-hour comprehensive
seminar offered by Clarkston
Community Education in cooperation
with Oakland Builders Institute. The
seminar is scheduled from 6-10 p.m.
on ThC$day and Thursday, April 17, 19,
24, and 26 at the Community
Education Center, 6558 Waldon Road,
Clarkston.

The course is for those \'9'howant to
subcontract the construction of their
own homes, real ~tate investors and
developers and building trades people
who want to work legally in Michigan.
The cost of the seminar is $199 plus
$20. for the course textbook and sample
questions. Pre-registration .with pay-
ment is required no later than Friday,
April 13, to Clarkston Community
Education.~1(248)623~21
Monday - Friday, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. to
register.

Builder helps customers
build their own home

I

i

J
~
I

Howard Satovsky, a 35-year veteran
Master Builder in the Western Oakland
and Wayne County markets has decided
to ~tch hats in 2007 to a style better
suited to the current economic climate
and Web savvy clients.

Satovsky'Says his new company, Help
To Build It, LLC is a way to orchestrate
the final dream home with customers .
that know little about the building busi-
ness.

Through extensive reference materi-
als, software and one-on~ne coUllsel-

WWlI.JlotnttOWllllft.cNa
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•

ing, Satovsky shows how to make the
dream a reality from start to finish.

Visit www.HelpToBuildIt.com or see
tlie consultants at the Spring Home and
Garden Show at the Rock Financial
Showpla<:e, April 13-15.

Feng shui classes
The Design Spirit presents the Feng

Shui classes for Oakland Builders
Institute. For a free brochure and cur-
rentschedule of classes call (800) 940-
2014 or (248) 651-2771. .

BIA offers programs
Building Industry Association of

Southeastern Michigan (BIA) and the
Construction Association of Michigan
will present the following program~:

• A comprehensive builder's license
preparation course on Thursdays, April
12, April 19, April 26 and May 3 from 6
p.m. to 9 p.m. at BIA headquarters,
30375 Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, in Farmington Hills.

Prepared by NCI Associates,
Madison Heights, the course is
designed to prepare students for the
Michigan Builder's Ucense
Examination. Material covered will
include topics on the exam, laws and
rules, building practices and proce-
dures, sample test questions' and test-
taking strategies.

The registration fee is $200 per,per- .
son. For registration information, call .
(248) 548-2090 .

• A. "Design/Build" seminar from 8

a.m. to 3 p.m. on Friday, April 13, at
BIA headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100, in Farmington
Hills. The seminar is part of the
Certified Graduate Builder (CGB)
series. .

Chuck Breidenstein of Builders
Professional Services Group Ine. Will
instruct attendees on how to create a
well-managed, fulJ-service building or
remodeling business that cari pocket
more profits while maximizing cus-
tomer satisfaction.

Registration fees are $155 for
Remodelors Council members, $175 fqr

. BIA members and $200 for guests. For
registration information, call (248)
862-1033.

• "A 10-Point Game Plan for Success"
seminar from 8:30 a.m. to 10:30.a.m:
on Wednesday, April 18, at the 'fray
Marriott, 200 West Big Beaver Road, in
Troy. The seminar is sponsored by First
Horizons Home Loans.

Tom Richey of Richey Resources will
instruct attendees on "Heeding the Ten
Commandments of Today's Challenging
Economy," "marketing to address the
new market," "bringing sales manage-
ment up to an A-perfonnance level,"
and "learning how to neutralize the
negotiators." .

Registration fees are $35 for Sales
and 'Marketing Council a,nd
Remodelors Council members, $55 for
BIA members and $75 for guests. For
registration infonnation, call (248)
862-1033.

+~
• "Codes and Quality Control" - from I

8 a.m. to noon on Friday, April 20, at
BIA h.eadquarters, 30375 Northwestern I~.:;...~,
Highway, Suite 100 in Farmington .'I.'~Hills. .

Chuck Breidenstein of Builders
Professional Services Group, Inc. \Vin
instruct attendees on defining quality
within one's company by identifying five
essential quality components. The
course outI.ines a superintendent's
responsibiliti~ regarding codes and
provides tips on code enforcement and
compliance on the job site.

Registration fees are $155 for BIA
. members and $185 for guests. For reg-
istration infonnation, call (248) 862-
1033 .

• A "Negotiating Skills" course from
8 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Tuesday, April 24, at
BIA headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100, in Farmington
Hills. The course is part of the Certified
Graduate Remodelor (CGR) series and
counts toward Certified Graduate
Associate and Graduate Master Builder
designation, as well.

Chuck Breidenstein of Builder
Professional Services Group will
instruct attendees on strategies for spe-
cific negotiating situations through a
combination of lectures, exercise and
role-playing.

Registration fees are $155 for
Remodelors Council members, $175 for
BIA members and $200 for guests. For
registratio.n infonnation, call (248)
862-1033.

,...
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Ikllevllie 734-455-7000 Blrmlft9h11m 248-348-6430 ClInton 734-455-7000 ClInton 734-455-7000 ClInton 734-455-7000 Canton 734-325-2000
UNLESS YOU COME INSIDE_YOU'll FASUlOUSNEWHOM8TotaIremocle/from ERRIFIC VALUE IN A GREAT SUB! Col SO MUCH TO OFFER! Ceram fir In kit & EXCEPTIONAL CHOICEI Ranch condo EXQUISITE UPGRAOEDCANTON RANCH
MISS m Updtd lot w/cherry cabs, graMe the ground up! Custom builder provided aD w/open fir plan. 4 BRs, kit wfrsland. appl foyer. eath cta & skyIoghts In fam rm. Hief w130Kin upgrades: hrd~ firs tlo. gran CON00 w/2 Of 3 bedrooms, ~ w/french
cnm. laminate hrdwd t\rs.. Updtd wndws. todays modem conveniences In this 3 Jnd.. frml DR. LR & GR wlF? New carper ded<. fin. bsmt wfwet bar & bath. Spotless! in IdT. SS appl. jetted rub. cerarn In baths dooIs, DR wI chandoIler. & gas fil'tplace,
roof & 8As.lg InStr BR. Fin bsmt, 3 seas 6R. 3.1 BA home w122S9 ~ ft plus addl t1o.Invlsiblefencefotpets. Sellertoprovide1Home Warranty & Assoc. Dues for '07 pd & much more. S3,OOOdOSlrog credit & 121h~ kltchffl wi Island counter & 42' oak
sunrm. priv yd, above-g'nd pool. Home S4a sf in tin bsmt. moYing costs upto 10K. at closing! mos. assoc dues paid. cabmets, 2 full baths, & 2 car garage.~~ I
(27050298) $274.900 (26172156) $699,000 (27(147761) 5381,000 (27042974) 5284.900 (27045')49) 5249,000 (27046879) 5194,000"""......W t·_....,-, ......., ~. .. --~I":;",'i.' .~~.~"".-":~.... tJI ur -
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Canton 734-455-7000 Canton • ·24S-851.1~ lkarbom 734-591·92oo Dearbom 734-591.92oo o.trolt n4-59109:Z00 GardMCIty 734-325-2000
UPTOWN CANTON DISTRICT! 46

I
BEAU"nFUlCANTONCONOONotadetall HIS BUNGALOW IS REALLY NICEl COVEReD PORCH WELCOMES YOU TO METICULOUS OWNER. EVERYTHING IS GREATSTARTERATA GREATPRICE.Three

upsca Ie brownstone condos coming was missed! Large..lnvitirog 2 M. 1.5 bath. BEAUnFUl newchenylcit w/new ~1nIess THISHOME. Comeen}o)'f Well mainuined DONEI freshly painted, french glass doors. bedrooms. flewer carpetlng. roof shingles
soon In uptown Canton district! S fir Updatedlsit.allilpplncsstay.Remodbaths. steel appl. spacious dining area. hrdwd1horne. huge IMng room. 4 BRs (possibly OOg woodwoB. wood flOOfS, new steel in 1996. Central air, newer white kitchen
plns. GeoThermal heat/tog & coolll"9- 2-) P.lrtiallylin bsmt. Newer windows. Freshly1tlrs. tin bsml wlfam rm. In ba, laundry 5); particle finished basement wlblock entry doors, 3 tile baths updated windows,. cabinets. bath with tub enclosure, large"'~"'fo< ..~~' \.......'"0.,,"._........ ,mw'n" .... , , '" g... I,gInky.d. """"'wi........T~. 01"."g ••~ _'001 ...... ,Q' .. ,wJ_..... "'_-... .......

updld wodws windows, furnace.

(270S4660) 5184.900 (0026209093) Sl34.9OO1(27047146...L. • _ __ 5145.0001(26201630) __ .!'20.9OO (26166.!.~ __ . _ _ _ 562.900
1
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H1ghllnd 24&-684·1065 Howell 248-684-1065 Llhcoln Plrk 248-348-6430 LIYonIa 734-591-9200 Uvonla 734-59109200 Uvonla 248-&51.1900
H'9h1.1nd Med\anks dr ..am ~ Howell Channirog Cape Cod. A ,to • Jetted tup In new bath w/ceramlc FANTASTIC RANCH WITH GREAT CURB lOCATION. QUALITY, VALUE & CHARM! GREATBUY IN lIVONIA! BeaUtJful3 bdrm

t~e, Rernodeled krtchen w/oak cabinets. APPEAU Vtrydeanhornefeilturesanewoet' 1400 Sq Ft, 3bfdm, 1.Sbath, brklr. ranch. ranch'living rm gas fplc:.new carpet,
Hudwood floors un d er new ca rpet. roo(. winds, sicfll'lg. rmdld baths, paint. fin U~ lndude newldtchenwlth skylight. Remodeled IcIt w/silestone counters,new
Mechanics dream 22x24 garage (fits 3 tv.T Mwlfun bath, newoet' apt,lrg open Ir 2 car attached ga'a<]~ finished ba~t, cabinetsJ'1orida rm overlooks private lot.
cars) areoa.1 YT hm wrrnty, most app'!s stay. Famdy room W1thfiieplace . Fin bsmt wlfplc.2 car gar.

I
j
I,
( I j
~:.-' --------------

5209.900 (270S17S3j 5163,000

_ \..",,~_.'~:i.-::'

LIvonia 2...... 51·1900 MIHord . 2.Q.684-1065 Hovl 2 ... ·348-6430 NoYl 248-851-1900 NoYl 241-348-6430 Hoyt • 248-348-6430
UPD ....TEOONLARGEFENCEDlOT.Pn<:ed Milford OumandJOgcolonl.-.l AWESOME VIEWS rORM THIS GREAT FREESTANDING R....NCH CONDO bsy NEWER BUllTCONOO IN NOVl GrNt end CAREFREE,CONV£NIENTCONDOLMNG
to sellon fenced double lot wI UpcUled CONOO'Potttry8am"perfecl condo.21g IIvirog 2 BR. 2 SA det ranch condo. 8kfsT unit condo In Carlton Forest. 2 6R wI large Brightandsunny ISstorycondore-adyfor
kltch,dlO rm. ~OO\I~lrvrm, 1$1 fir master hr, 2 full ba. M,nter has jetted Iub. lr NS nooI<. doorwaU to deck. Huge fatnl'ly rm. Iut(~n. GR wlfrpk & cathed'lll CeilIngs. new owner" 19 lot w/apphances.2 stryGR
bdrm, bynnt & ga' 1 of 2 upstaIrs bdrml fp.lg lot WhDrlI 01 stor~ Sef~ "''it1g W.-'OU·prpPpedto tinl$h..GoIf,tetlnis, pool Crown mldng. 2 full baths. 2 car att gar wi doorwilU to deck. 1 bedroom on each
~<ltures walk In closet. w,~ 01 tret's. 2 car alt gar seller to M up 10 3 mo's allOC fees! \'erydean t.prof paINed floor wfprrv ba Unfin bsmt. •

..: ..- .....
HoYt • • I 2.... S....... SO PIyrnoutIt "7S4-45507ooo 734-"' .. 200........ 24t-aSl·19OO s.a.. 734-45507000 Wau.el"uke 24.:341 "SO
YOUR CONDO AWMrS YOU Gmt wIue £HTlYLOCATUH.OADEDwrTM PlCICET FENCE PAJW>l5[I Countryb<1n9 LETUSMAl(£A[)(AL~rIIlCh. COLOSSAL R EDUCTIONI \0 spring' BEAllTlFUL CAPE COD ON WOODED
IrI~te ~ 2 br, 2.5 ba. nice kit EXTRAS GIXious COUfI totty. sIIte and ~ dbIlot. pkIcet ~ Irg '"'" prd\. ~ one aNI halfblths.. bIserntnt. dlppted ICm.IpIitUbIeI Over S.ooo sq.ft. LOTR¥e upe cod on woode<f, IIrnost 314
w/"ipJ)h. ~~. pool, clubhouse,. rnlrTored fo)oer. '1ctlIngs, dining w U UI' gar &2 sheds,Counuy4 ~ 2 2CM9¥1ge. Wler$1Ie~ ofcwomtle\}ilnce.lstllrmstrste.lCltchtn aaelot. When you step InsldeyouWllsee
tennJs cl & sldew.lks In complex, hw 3 slc)1ltes, 2.1B.\ ~t stor~ etc. Low blths..1Iemod kItch wi tdfslbIl. 0rywII .' w/gt~he & IpplS. lFPs. ~ walk-OUl. an Irnmacu~te harM. beltulfully doM
~ assess. fee InducItS Water. poof, tennh+. fin bsmnt CIA! " ScenIc fmh pond. In nevtrJls.

. '.

(2700410S) .$119,900 (27053675) $174,900 (2lIl169U4) $199.000 (27031760)

+.~



You can do it.We can help:

$179
HUSKY~1800 PSI
ELECTRIC PRESSURE
WASHER WITH
SMARpM
TECHNOLOGY
Includes 30' gun
and hose. (943129)

$1998 GAl.
BEHR~ PREMIUM
PLUse FLAT
INTERIOR PAINT
lifetime guarantee.
(135992)

LIMITED
TIME OFFER
$396-PACK
WAS '49
HAMPTON BAyti
BLACK METAL
SOLAR UGHT KIT
Super bright white lEDs.
(3860381

LIMITED TIME OFFER
$3797EACH
5/8"x6" #1 PRESSURE TREATED
DOG·EARED 61x8' FENCE PANEL

GET YOUR YARD IN SHAPE
NO PAYMENTS, NO INTERESTFOR 12 MONTHS*

On any purchase of $299 or more made on The Home Depot
Consumer Credit Cord from 4/12/07·4/18/07.

FOR EVERY PROJECT, THERE'S A STORY TO TELl. SHARE YOURS homedepot.com/truestories/ !~
PrXes effear.-e 4/12 - 4/18/07 (excepted OSnoted!. • When ~(hosed will1 The Heme Depot (00SUllef Credit Cord Mh:oo terms OWt See ~ 31 for key cre&t terms.



$1999
5·GALlON
MALUS FLOWERING
CRABAPPLE TREES
Choose from varieties
including Prairie Fire,
Radiont Royalty, Profusion
and Thundercloud.
/280J!6)

$1450
5·GALlON
FLOWERING PEAR TREE
Abundant while flowers in
spring with outstanding foil
colors. Makes an excellent
ornamental or street tree
(BA81B51

$2299

S:GAllON CLUMP RIVER BIRCH
AHractive reddish brown exforiating bork pro-
vides yeor round interest. Makes on excellent
shade tree.
(5351561

$2299

S·GALLON ASSORTED
DWARF CHERRY TREES
Blooms in early spring. Great fruit and flowers
Choose from zone hardy fruit varieties
(7091821

$1999

S·GALlON ASSORTED
DWARF APPLE TREES
Choose from Mclnrosh, HoneyCrisp,
and more
(7092121---------------- ----

$1899

5·GAUON
EASTERN REDBUD
Pink purplish flowers in spring. Perfect for small
spaces and shady areos.
\8478591----------------------------- .--- ----

REGISTER TODAY AT
HOMEDEPOT.COM/GARDENCLUB

Join The Home Depot Gorden Club to receive excfusive offers, region-specific
advice, practical tips from our experts, a monthly e-mail newsleHer and more.

CERTIFIED NURSERY CONSULTANTS
Grow a betler with garden expert advice from our Certified Nursery Consultants.
From planning and selec/ion to planting and maintenance, they're here to help.

VISIT THE GARDEN CENTERAT YOUR LOCAL STORE TODAY
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FOR MORE liVE GOODS VISIT HOMEDEPOT.COM B
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:1 !JE ::NTEDPACKAGE ROSES UJJ
Choose from a wide array of colors. These
fragront shrubs are ideal for cut flowers and
centerpieces. Great to use in containers and
borders.
;684589)

en
Qoo
C)
Ilol

>::;

$529

~f I 5 LBS. ULTRA
~ VIGORO~ ALl-

PURPOSE PLANT
FOOD (554697)

VIVID VARIETIESTO YOUR GARDEN

$599

BUSHEL
PANSY BASKET
Great in pre planted contoiners
for instont gratification. Cold
hardy. (38407)

$499

306·PACK
ANNUALS
Easily plant in hanging
boskets and window boxes.
(398373)

$399

4·1/2" ANNlJAl
SPRING STARTERS
Choose from Schizanfhus,
Snapdragons and more.
1366135)

4"
GARDEN MUM
Great in mixed borders
and container gardens.
13398731

I DO IT YOURSELF WITH GARDENING 1·2·3
. This eosy·to-follow book tells you everyt.hing you ~eed to k~ow to grow healthy,

beautiful flowers. Covers design, planning, selection, plantlOg and care.

PURCHASE A COpy AT YOUR LOCAL STORETODAY

10% PRICE GUARANTEE·
If you find a lower price on on identical, in-stock item from any retailer, we will
match the price and beat it by t 0%.

NOBODY BEATSOUR PRICES,"See f(lge 31for derails.

----r:
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,<.-- '"""l~~' '" $299 $188 EA..' .,~., .~~

". . , :1 EA..: .... ~
• :.. . .....;'''; :.l EXCLUSIVE NATURAL COBBLE EDGER -

IMPRESSIONS~ FlAGSTONE - I CHARCOAL/TAN
CHARCOAL/TAN I Give your landscape the lOOK

Emy interlocking installation. No I of old world charm with this

mortar required. "" favorite. /939226)
1j

(280466/ I
$279 EXCLUSIVE FlAGSTONE CAP I
• CHARCOAL/TAN
1(83728)

I
I
~

I
1
J
I.-'j

$349 56( EA.
~

EA.
16" SQUARE BRICKFACE HOLLAND PAVER - RED

..b Perfect for all climate areas
~

STEPPING STONE· RED ~
Perfect for outdoor living areas.

1'~ 'deal for outdoor living areas .
~~ such as pOl,OS pool decks. r \ ~.....!

EnVironmentally friendly. I

walkways ana driveways. ~
Decorative brickface pattern. .!
1915130) (44220<' -'

~
l'J"~HOME
~SERVICES

GUARANTEED

$899

32 QT.
MIRACLE·GRO~
MOISTURE CONTROL!
P01TINGMIX
162.Q66)

~12°'64 QT. '625604'

$677

2 CU. FT. MIRACLE
GRO! FLOWER AND
VEGETABLE GARDEN
SOIL /.180.:8,

$410 1 CU. FT.
15128':1:)

PATIO & PAVER SOLUTiONS
• "0

OWANIC
CHOICE

PoTn"G)41'1
, ....-:-_--

I ...... .,

~=:;---

TOPSOIL
.....:::-~:--

$649

16 QT. MIRACLE-
GRO' ORGANIC
CHOICE POmNG
MIX (641014)

53" 8 QT. (MlQl7'

$109
40 LB.
TOP SOil
Use for ("ling afld
leveling low areas
1,70'7;,

$497
2 CU. FT. NATURE
SCAPES'" MULCH -
SIERRA RED
(647218)
A.'-so evo<lobie ill bioc'r; & IYOMl

See st:lfe for GlCikMt(

$499

EXCLUSIVE
2 CU. FT.
VlGOROI MULCH
+ WEED STOP
SlOps weeds for up
to 4 months.
1674169'

$259

2 CU. FT.
PREMIUM
CYPRESS MULCH
Helps control soil
erosion.
(304549)

$349

2 CU FT.
PINE BARK NUGGETS
Decorative ground cover .
Adds organic materia! to
soil, moisture retenhon, root
and ground Insulation.
(3639361

- .--- ------------- ~---------_._---------- -------

....

, --, '

I

TOOLS & ACCESSORIES

$997
VIGORO~
PLUS HAND
CULTIVATOR
(657737)

I LANDSCAPE ROCK
f $289

•5 CU. FT.
RED LAVA ROCK
Great ror moisture
retention and soil
isolation
(4':03971

DO IT YOURSELF WITH PATIOS & WALKWAYS 1·2·3
Design and build beautiful outdoor living spaces with this easy.to-follow
book. Step-by-step instructions ror a variety or patio and walkway options.

PURCHASE A COpy AT YOUR LOCAL STORETODAY

$267

.5 CU. FT.
MARBLE CHIPS·
WHITE
Helps insulate plants
and prevent sod
erosion. (440943)

$997
VIGORO~
PLUS HAND
TROWEL
''''52738)

+See poge 31 fO( detoils.

$248

.5 CU. FT•
POND PEBBLES
Perrect for landscaping
around shrubs. beds
and pathways
(440916l

$1397
31X501 VIGORO'
WEED CONTROL
FABRIC
Allows moisture to
penetrate, but prohibits
weed growth. (135593)

(,.
\-.
\

... '.

~ToolRental OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
~

Get in, get out and get bock to work rast with every tool you need. Rent
by the hOlJr,doy or week. 4 hour min, rental. Not available in all locations.

VISIT YOUR LOCAL TOOL RENTAL CENTER TODAY

r,------------ ------.-----
,SOILS

t!~.-:- .
fi; .'
'I

CUSTOM PAVING STONE DESIGN AND INSTALlATION
We offer hundreds of styles and colors, plus custom design and
guaranteed installation by licensed profenionols.1

CAU 1·800·HOMEOEPOT FOR A FREEIN·HOME CONSULTATION

- ..........._---~--....---_ .._------------ - - -
l-., ----.<
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$998

GAUON ORTHO~
SEASON·LONG MAX
GRASS & WEED KILlER
Use on driveways, sidewalks,
patios, and mufched areas.
(267165)

$1498

1.33·GALLON ORTHO!
SEASON LONG MAX GRASS
& WEED PULL·N·SPRAY
One application prevents
weeds and grosses all season
1287325}

} '. 'J> I'" ", ...;.;;

$1999

40 OZ. ORTHOJ
SEASON-LONG MAX
GRASS & WEED KIUER
CONCENTRATE
(5678561

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO KEEP YOUR
r-- --- ------ 1,----
i SPREADERS IGRASS SEED

$2897

SCOTTS~ STANDARD
BROADCAST SPREADER1536365)

$1147

HANOYGREEN! " HAND· HELD
ROTARY SPREADER/159l85j

$3878
25 LB. SCOTTS~
TURF BUILDER!')
CONTRACTOR'S MIX
GRASS SEED
Multiple use mixture for
tall fescue lawns. Ideal
for new lowns, repair,
or reseeding. 11388341

$898

3 LB. SCOTTS'
TURF BUILDER"
KENTUCKY
BLUEGRASS
GRASS SEED
(d165\81

124" 10 LB. l6'6520)

$1248

3 LB. SCOTTS~
PURE PREMIUM!')
SUN & SHADE
GRASS SEED
Specially formulated for
quick coverage and a
long lasting lawn. (673470)

12397 7 LB. (236533)

$848

3 LB. SCOTTSlI
TURF BUILDER!
SUN & SHADE
GRASS SEED
All purpose mix for use
in all sunny and shady
areas (816321)

12641 10 LB. (8162571

I FERTILIZERAND SOIL

$688

1,000 SQ. FT.
SCOTTSlISTARTER!
FERTlUZER
3.5 lb. 20-27·5.
Designed to give newly

~ sep-ded areas a strong
" start.

(527122)

$547

1.5 CU. FT.
SCOTTS· TURF
BUILDER8SEEDING
SOIL
Ideal for planting new
lawns or repairing
bare spa!s.
12280401

IJ¥, .... :."., •• - " .. '~' ~. • '.~ ., :" .... : "\:~' I.~' =: ~ ~ ~~~ 'f,' ~ ;. ,:.-.~~:-.:~ :~~..'.: ••~~."...,: ...~:~. ~'.~';'..~~\~~:... ~••~::\••. ~!~...~ ....~":";.::~.;rt~...~~:~~~.. ~";"-~=!-,,~t ....'~:l?>':':.~.."~:..~:"'.r;.., .' :;.' '. ~:"
You can .do It. we canhelp: . '.... .' . .. ....:. ,. ." -., '. .

. . .

...

PROJECT TIP
1J.\VV'i'! A.ND GARDEN CARE

$1999

NEW
5,000 SQ. FT.
SCOTTS~TURF
BUILDER* MAX WITH
PLUS 2* WEED
CONTROL
3·in-) formula kills
weeds, greens and
thickens lawns.
15821231

$1544

5,000 SQ. FT.
SCOTTS~TURF
8UJLDER~WITH
HALTSti CRABGRASS
PREVENTER
30-3·4 fertilizer
formula.
(196347)

$39~' 15,000 SQ. FT.
1494201)

$1244
5,000 SQ. FT.SCOTTS!)TURF
BUILDERlI WITH PLUS 2&
WEED CONTROL
Builds thick, green turf from the
roots up while killing more f~an
50 types of brooOleof weed~.
[196355)

53341 15,000 SQ. FT. {229369f

r-------------- -- ..- -- .-- - -
, PLANT FOOD

$1199

NEW
MIRACLE-GRO~
SHAKE N' FEED'
PLUS WEED
PREVENTER(8565921

$599

NEW
2·PACK MlRACLE·GRO~
lIQUAFEED! BLOOM
BOOSTER
(8546'61

$794

12·PACK MIRACLE-
GRO' TREE& SHRUB
FERTILIZERSPIKES
Helps promote lush,
green foliage. 14365361

$518

1.8 LB. MIRAClE-GRO~
SHAKE IN FEED!
AU·PURPOSE
PLANT FOOD
(5797441

'1049 4-1/2 LB.13B-127lJ

A beaulifullawn starts with the proper core
and nutrients. Fertilizing is vital. Most lowns
need 4·5 feedings each year. The first will
usually happen in early Spring with the first
mowing, then, late Spring/early Summer,
late Summer, early Fall, and lote Fall/early
Winler when the gross stops growing.
LEARN MORE AT HOMEDEPOT.COM

$778
MIRACLE·GRO~
GARDEN FEEDER·

H Four ways to feed. gentle
~ • spray, jet spray, attach to
~ a sprinkler or oltach to a

wand /27298:))

$398

.. 1-1/2 LB. MIRACLE·
~ GRor ALL PURPOSE
I~~~ PLANT FOODi: ·~.lI!.; (317179):;r.~'i57" 5 LB. (65'69Q,



$899
ONLY 125 PER MONTH'" ONLY \25 PER MONTH"

HAMPTON BAY~KAMPAR
6·PIECE WOVEN DEEP SEATING SET
Includes a cushioned loveseot with 2 coordinating
striped pillows, 2 lounge chairs with lumbar pillow, 2
cushIoned ottomans and 0 dark glass·top coffee table
with 'ower shelf 1553275\

HAMPTON BAva SIMONE 7·PIECE PATIO SET
The contoured sling back choirs and swivel rockers
invite you to sit, relax and stay awhile. Large table
facilitates entertaining and features 0 uniquely beauliful
marble top Rustproof aluminum frame with Alabaster
finish '57681,9

NEUTRAL STYLING DELIVERS A
GREAT LOOK WITH vERSATILITy

INTRICATE, HAND· WOVEN
RATIAN WEAVE

$599
ONLY '20 PER MONTH"

HAMPTON BAY' 7·PIECE FOUAN PATIO SET
72" x 42" Scratch-resistant tempered glass tabletop. 4
Choirs and 2 swivel rockers with weather·resistant fabric
seat cushions. 5·year frame, l.yeor fabric warranty. [619577i

HAMPTON BAY· CALABRIA7·PIECE DINING SET
Classically handsome collection wilh rust·free aluminum
frames and a brawilstone<olored, powder-cooted finish.
Includes 66" x 42" ceramic.tile-top table, 4 stackable
armchairs and 2 swivel chairs. 14250411

ONLY \14 PER MONTH"

RUSTPROOF CAST
ALUMINUM FRAMING

RECREATE THE CHARM
OF AN ITAUAN CAFE'19 TRIBUTARY INDOOR/OUTDOOR 5'x7'6" RUG 18995091

SHOP FOR PATIO SETS, GRilLS AND MORE ANYTIME
From quoint bistro sets to complele greenhouses, you'll find
everything you need to creote the perfect outdoor spoce.

VISIT US AT HOMEOEPOT.COM/OUTDOORUVING
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THE OF YOUR OUTDOOR LIVING
$299
ONLY 510 PER MONTH'
12.S'x9.S' OVAL DOME
TOP GARDEN HOUSE
Classic garden trellis panel
design. Tubular steel frame
for strength and added
stability. Dame shaped
roofline odds to spacious
interior feel. Includes all
around mosquito netting.
1321055)

$199
10'xl0' ARRO~
GAZEBO WITH NEITJNG
Rust·resistant framing with
dark powder cooted finish
Weather·resistant fabric
I·year warranty. (6256831

$998.$4998

DECORATIVEClAY POTS
(228354, 229908. 233468 23.1627)

• When PJl(~ VrilhThe Home Depot (0IlSl.JIlle( credit(()(d M$!(IOOJ termsoWt. See ~ 31forley creditterms. 10% PRICE GUARANTEE
If you find a lower price on on identical, in·slock item from any retailer,
we will match the price and beat it by 10%. See page 31 for detolls.

NOBODY BEATS OUR PRICES

----.:

HAMPTON BAY" SIMONE S·PlfCE FIREPIT SET
Scratch-resistont marble top wood·burning firepit. 4
contoured sling stationary choirs with weather resistant
fabric. Rustproof aluminum framing with alabaster finish.
5· year frome, \·year fabric warranty.
(746914)

HAMPTON BAY~DANA POINT S·PIECE DINING SET
Scratch resistant t~mpered gloss top lable, rocking and full
3600 swivel action choirs. Paradise powder cooted frame
finish. 7·year limited frame and l.year limited fabric warranty.
(408508)



----------------------------------------------------------------------------
I

ASSEMBLY ON ALL GAS GRJiJ

,-

$369
ONLY s 11 PER MONTH'"
CHARMGLOWll 48,000
BTU PORCELAIN GAS
GRill WITH ROTISSERIE
675 sq. in. totol cooking
surfoce. 4 stoinless-steel
burners. 10,000 BTU
rotisserie burner. (982029)

~~
$1999 GAS GRIll COVER
(616760)

$299
ONLY '10 PERMONTH *
CHARMGLOW! 48,000
BTU STAINLESS STEELGAS
GRIll WITH DUAL UD
675 sq. in. 10101 cooking
orea. 4 stainless·steel
burners. Double-hood design
far 2 seporale cooking areas
{2875951

~humglom
s1999 GAS GRILL COVER
l616760J

$199
CHARMGlOWt 45,000
BTU GAS GRill WITH
SIDE BURNER
662 sq. in. 10101 cooking
area. 3 stainless,sleel
burners. 16402731

~~

S19" 53" NYlON UNED
COVER (6543571

""M : .."--

-.----_ .., ---.- -----------
GRill ACCESSORIES

, r,.: . ,(." - ')..
):"1.' --~).~....:.\-',- ,~, ........~.~ ""'\::.-v

STARTING AT "~\V'.$998 )'.~.EACH ...-
NON-STICK CORN BASKET OR
NON-STICK CARBON STEEL
DEEPDISH (657430. 656568)

~~

.~~~ ~
'. '\~

~. .~r',t,.··
'..• -," .~.

$1998 .'J1
4·PIECE STAINLESS STEEL
BBQ TOOL SET
Includes spotula, fork, longs and
grill cleaning brush (46\3751

~ TruckRental
Our eosy.<friving rental lrucks are ideol for taking home ilems that won', fit in your
vehicle. Our low rates also make if easy on your wallet. Nol available in all areas
VISIT THE SERVICESDESK OR TOOL RENTAL CENTERFOR MORE INFORMATION

--~._------- ..._--- ."

C"l
W
(.)a:
CL

SHOP FOR PATIO SETS, GRILLS AND MORE ANYTIME
from quaint bislro sets to complete greenhouses, you'll find
every1hing you need to creale the perFect oUldoor space.
VISIT US AT HOMEDEPOT.COM/OUTDOORUVING

FOR MORE GRILLS AND ACCESSORIES VISIT HOMEDEPOT.COM

CHARCOb~Jh GRILLS FOR ANY BUDGET

_ ... _ ... _-
"

I
$1297

2.PACK
KINGSFORD~ 21.6 LBS. CHARCOAL
Ready to cook on in about 15 minutes.
longer burn time. 1'40476l

$549

64 OZ. LIGHTER FLUID
(499092)

$1299

CHIMNEY STARTER
Gel cools ready quickly with this exIra
large canister. Holds enough briquets
for 0 22·11.2" Weber Kettle. 16552971

10% PRICE GlJARANTEE
If you find a lower price on an identical, in-stock ilem from any relailer,
we will match the price and beat it by 0%. See page 31 for details.
NOBODY BEATSOUR PRICES

• __ --.._ ....~_..J..>-_...... .- - - - -

$109
CHAR·BROll * SANTA FP
CHARCOAL GRill AND
SMOKER
491 sq. in. total cooking
surface. Porcelain coated
cooking grate. 2 wood side
shelves and lower storage
shelf. (613153'

~

$6470

WEBER~ 18·1/2" ONE
TOUCH.t KrmE GRill
Heavy-gauge porcelain.
enameled lid and bowl. One-
Touch~ cleaning system,
made of aluminized steel,
rust·resistanl aluminum legs
with ash catcher. (662575}

S84'0 ONE TOUCH- 22· V2"
KEmE GRILL (682576)

$49
AUSSIE"' WALK-A·BOUT
PORTABLECHARCOAL
GRIll
332 sq. in. totol cooking
surfoce. Easy clean ash
removal system. Easy rol"ng
wheels and locking legs.
(653327)

III



NEW I·SERIES ZERO TURN TRACTORS
The Cub Cadet iSeries tractors feature

zero-turn maneuverability, but use a
standard steering wheel instead of dual
lop bar sleering With the iSeries you
can tackle hills and inclmes and use
optional attachments, even on hills.

CUB CAOEP ZERO TURN RIDERS
They make it easy to mow your lawn in as

little as half Ihe time. The dual controls
allow you to maneuver and steer wilh

precision. Cub Codet's zero turn riders
provide a smoolh and even cut every time.

CUB CADEP TRACTORS
Greal Features 01 a great value. The

SmarUet~ deck wash syslem leIs you cosily
c1eon the mowing deck. RevTek~technology
allows you to mow in Forward and reverse.

Mowing, hauling and sweeping - Cub
Cadet Iroctors hove the power and comFort

to get the job done easier.

12
MONTHS·

NO PAYMENTS,
NO INTEREST

ON ANY PURCHASEOF 5299
OR MORE MADE ON

THE HOME DEPOT CONSUMER
CREDIT CARD

FROM 4/12/07 - 4/18/07

'---------------------

-;"
OJFOR TRACTORS, MOWERS & MORE VISIT HOMEDEPOT.COM

$2499 ONLY '60 PER MONTH*
3-YEAR WARRANTY
TORO~ 19 Hpu 42" T1MEUCTTER""Z RIDER
Dual hydrostalic transmission, 3·in-l
capability-side discharge,
recycle. bag. 3.Sx4~
front wheels and
18x7.S" rear wheels.
/8752531•__ n

KOHLE

~$ ..,..1299 ONLY S39 PERMONTH·
2·YEAR UMITED WARRANTY
NEW TORO~ 20 HP" 42" LAWN TRACTOR
Foot controlled automatic CVT transmissions Cruise
control. Cast iron Front axle. 18" Turning Radius \945179)

• KOHLER.

$459 ONLY il4 PERMONTH"
2-YEAR WARRANTY
TORO~ 6.5 HP" 2211 ELECTRIC
STARTWITH BBC RECYCLERMOWER
Blade slops. engine continues to run (9446'8/

$369 ONLY ~nPERMONTW
2- YEAR WARRANTY
TORO~ 6.5 HP" 22" PERSONAL
PACE RECYCLERMOWER
"Quick Wos~" wash out port 194.4486'

DIll••
$299 ONLY '10 PER MONTH"
2· YEAR WARRANTY
TORO' 6.5 HP" 22" HIGH
WHEEl RECYCLERMOWER
Side discharge, mulch and rear bagger.

cmB••
1945971)

$2999 ONLY ISI PER MONTH"
3·YEAR WARRANTY
NEW CUB CADEP 22 Hptl
50" ZERO TURN TRACTOR
50· Iriple blade deck With deck wash system
Electric PTO provides simple blade
engagement. (8939991

-!!j!

$1999 ONLY 155 PERMONTH'
3·YEAR WARRANTY
CUB CADET' 23 HP" 50" LAWN TRACTOR
50· QvickAttach' deck Exclusive Smarl)et'
ded wash system Electric power turn of. 18"
lurnmg radIUS 'e2/15Jj

$3997

2·YEAR WARRANTY
TORO$ 4.4 AMP 15" TRIM & EDGE$
STRAIGHT SHAFT ELECTRICTRIMMER
Trigger grip slort system. (8054911

$2999

2·YEAR WARRANTY
TOROOJ7AMP POWER
SWEEP~ elECTRIC BLOWER
Fan helps reduce wrist fatigue.•

... KOHLER
'299 BRINlY HARO.,. 17 CU. FT.CART
(9407931

.'.•./"";~1:'-';:,~~~,·!~,}/.;i.nl;~\,~S~:":t;;"':~F~>:;'''~:';'..>~'J:l~~~a:.~~~;~~~:~~~;'~~';'4~~~:;;:"ZZ;;:':
~ . . .. . . . Q.•

cr::w

~
Q.

D'oo
Q...-- -,f-

::Jo

TORO! ZERO TURN RIDERS
Designed to cut at higher speeds and turn on a

dime. They're pocked with high-performance
features to make your mowing easier.

- -- -------- ----------~~--------_............_-----------------------=----------~

TORO! TRACTORS
loaded With features to deliver yeers

of dependable performance. while you
fide in comfort

TORO~ MOWERS
loaded With Innovative Features like the
Personal Pace self.propel syslem, Taro

mowers are guaranteed.to-slart for 2 years
or Toro will fix \1 Free

$279 ONLY '10 PER MONTH*
2·YEAR WARRANTY
TORO! 6.5 Hpll 2211 LOW
WHEEL RECYCLERMOWER
Recoil starl Self propelled. (944816)

~••'
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, JUST LOOK fOR THE Eeo OPDONS
'. : LOGO IN STORESAND ONLINE

AT HOMEOEPOT.eOM

PROJECT TIP
YOU CAN EASILY INSTALLSOLAR LIGHTS

With solar outdoor lights, you don't have to
mess with complicated underground wiring.
They're easy to install and are the perrect

addItion to your garden, pathway or patio.

JUST PUll THEM OUT OF THE BOX AND
PUT THEM IN THE GROUND.

~~------------------------------......-----------------------~~--

$59 WAS '84 lO-PACK
HAMPTON BAY~3-TIER
SOLAR LIGHT KIT
Black plastic finish. 14769(0)

$39 WAS '69 H)·PACK
MAUBU~ SOLAR UGHT KIT
Plastic construction with 0

black finish.
(1286001

!1C
~

$39 3-PACK
HAMPTON BAya SOLAR
SPOT LIGHT KIT
Plastic construction in 0 black
finish. (5552081

~
Wi

$2697

MAUBUt SOLAR FLOOD LIGHT
Plastic construction wl!h a
blad finish
1130389)

$2797

HAMPTON BAY~ SOLAR UGHT
Cast metal construction with 0

black finish.
(476:124)

SHOP FOR MORE THAN 3,000 FANS AND LIGHTING FIXTURES
From reading lamps to recessed lighling 10 chandeliers and more, you'lI find
beautiful styles for every room in your home. All with the click of a mouse.

VISIT US AT HOMEDEPOT.COM/UGHTlNG

10% PRICE GUARANTEE
1£you. find a lower p~ice on an identical, in·stock item from any retailer,
we WIll malch the pnce and bool it by 10%. See page 31 for details.

NOBODY BEATS OUR PRICES

$3797

HAMPTON BAY3SOLAR
DIE·CAST LANTERN
Melal construclion with a
bronze-finish. (5775881

$2997
6-PACK

MAUBU3 SOLAR POWERED
CARRIAGE LIGHT
Durable polymer construction.
(496249]

$1997

HAMPTON BAya DECK POST
SOLAR LIGHT
Plastic construction with bronze
finish. (8326791

FOR MORE FANS AND LIGHTING VISIT HOMEDEPOT.COM

WAY WHILE SAVING ENERGY

$179
NEW HAMPTON BAY~52" GARRISON
Gunmetal finish. 4 light style Iighl kit with
frosted. opal glass. (6406561

$9997

NEW HAMPTON BAY~ 52" BAY ISLAND
Belcaro wainul finish wilh inlegrated aged
champagne gloss light kil. Accu·Arm blade
technology. (670787J

...

$8997

HAMPTON BAY· 52" GAZEBO PLUSTM
INDOOR/OUTDOOR
Galvanized,sleel wilh white weather-resistant
blades. Accu·Arm blade technology. 1473131J

..
$159
NEW HUNTER! 6011 CREIGHTONTM
Distressed-relic finish. Powerful Whisperwind™
motor for years of quiet operation. 1650219)

I,
, I

$9997

NEW HUNTER~ 52" AUGUSTA III™
Estate brass finish. (640666)

59997 PEWTER 1184311)

$4997

NEW HAMPTON BAY~ 42" COURTNEY
Bronze finish with scavo gloss globe light kit.
Accu·Arm blade technology. 15041491

I BULBS
1

I
I
I

$397
2.PACK

GE 60-WATT REVEAL CLEARCEIUNG
FAN BULB
(278186)

$368
2.PACK

GE 60·WATI DOUBLE UFE CLEAR
CEILING FAN BULB
(2064411

$24 2·PACK
HAMPTON BAye SOLAR
POOL FLOAT
Clear plastic finish. Synchronized
Ilghis slowly shiM corors. /4095<;>2/

~
rti

~ ..,..

$199
HAMPTON BAY3 60" BROOKEDALE WITH
REMOTECONTROL
Brushed-nic:kel finish. Singre style light kit with
fro sled gloss. 1761567)

$129
NEW HAMPTON BAYS52" ALMEIDA
WITH REMOTE CONTROL
Torino gold finish with amber scavo glass
bowl light kit. 15711911

~., -
'-1'

• 1
$8997 •

NEW HAMPTON BAY" 5211 LELAND
Torino gold Finish with 4 beige linen glass
shades. 150335Z)

,., THE HOME DEPOT FAN GUIDE..' 'J Learn whot's new in the world of ceiling fans. Browse new styles and finishes,
.. ~ ._opo- __ , and learn aboul new innovations to make your home more enjoyable. Pick up

h\" ~.. ./ ".. your free copy today at your locol The Home Depot store.

$199
2.PACK

60-WATT E17 CLEAR INTERMEDIATE
BASE CEILING FAN BULB
(93825.\)

---------- - - --- -------------~--- ----- -_ ... -~---- -----

AEROBREEZE'
BLADE SYSTEM MOVES UP TO 25% MORE AIR
A patented, high.performance blade system thot increases air
Row, comfort and energy savings. Exclusively 01 The Home Depot .

LOOK FOR THE AERO BREEZ£TM LOGO ON THE PACKAGE
- ,

- r- .~- ~ " ~- -. .---- .... _-- -.'""" ..... ", .......~-~_.~_._~- -



12 MONTHS*
NO PAYMENTS, NO INTEREST
ON ANY PURCHASEOF $299 OR MORE MADE ON
THE HOME DEPOT CONSUMER CREDITCARD FROM 4/12/07·4/18/07
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~TERIOR DOORS

... ( .~,
...: ~~. .

-' .. ~ " ...

~.. ,.~..... ..

iR:a1¥&JilIMr~~ - .

I

I,. .~

••• fi-~'-te··..y~Starting At

.~1$41520
. f;."'~'J .~~ .,.,\1'" WAS $519

".. .' 24" 5·PANEL
.' . ,"I FOSSil'" PRIME-
,~.':, I ADVANTAGE-

,. .. --:' ..·.1 INTERIOR

~;' "~l' ~~~~~~:r a
, , .J. *'! smooth surface that is

:_::. ~ easy to paint, Safely
~ 'r!> .}1 ~ tempered gloss.

.. .Ii , _ J;l- lSPECI~l ORDERI

"-i~~ . 'z±;;==_ -~~
Starting At

$140
WASS175
24" 6·PANEl
MAPLE

, INTERIOR
.\ DOOR SLAB
, A.dd the warmth

:)t Hood or
match to your
eXisting woodwork
Available with
matching jamb.
(SPECIAL ORDER)

J~l·~~~

$1497

2·1/2" PRIMED
RB·3 CASING
SET WITH
ROSETTE
(302934)

II ! I
. 1 Ii I
I I ,

3·1/2" PRIMED
RB·3 CASING SET
WITH ROSmE
1309600} 52549

100/0 PRICE GUARANTEE
If you find a lower price on an identical, in·stock item from any rerailer,
we will match the price and beat it by D%. See poge 31 for details.

NOBODY BEATS OUR PRICES

Storting At

$22320
WASS279

:. 2411 15-UTE
~; OAK INTERIOR

.. '; DOOR SLAB
I" Highly versatile
I surface for all
H : staining applications.
Ii Energy efficient tripleI ; pone insulated gloss.
il.~Patino coming.

. .:. . 'I';; (SPECIAl ORDER)
,,.,..~ I' .....
....i.:;·., 'Ir'''IIIIIIII~~

".:;: ..-:~'~~-
Starting At

$13840
WAS 1173
24" 3·PANEl
MISSION ")AK
INTERIOR
DOOR SLAB
Add The warmth .)1

wood or malcl'l '0
1 your eXIsting

woodwork. Available
with matching jamb.
(SPECIAL ORDER)

$1479

2·5/32"
FLUTED
CASING SET
While,
(691783)

3·3/8" FLUTED
CASING SET
(620662) '19"

Starling At

~. $15920
WASS199
2411 PANTRY
PINE INTERIOR
DOOR SLAB
Provides a
consistent surface
for all lighr colored
stains or any paint
applications. Safety
tempered gloss.
\SPECIAt ORDER)

Starting At

$3280
WAS '41
24" 5·PANEL
SHAKER INTERIOR
DOOR SLAB
Medium densif\.
tiberooard solro<ore
door construction
ReSIstswarping,
shrinking and
cracking.
lSPECIAl ORDER)

$679

4-9/16"
PRIMED
FINGER JOINT
INTERIOR
FLAT JAMB
1309038l

.Yl"En ~(~~ ....fJ The Home ~t (0fWTleI (reOtCord Mdliorollerms oWt See page 31 fO! ley creditlenns.
Pnces~.vrleP«1 rile 10'; ~ DoOli'MJrdNO:e sold sep<rote~
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FOR MORE INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR DOORS VISIT HOMEDEPOT.COM

200/0 OFF SELECT SPECIAL ORDER
DOORS AND WINDOWStt

V.ALlD 4/12/07 - 4/25/07. BRANDSMAY VARY BY STORE.

FIBERGLASS EXTERIOR DOORS ,~~ I •
$1324 WAS 51654 $1292 WAS 51615
NEW 36" 3/4 UTe NEW 36" FULLUTE
PREFINISHEDFIBERGLASS SMOOTH FINISH
PREHUNG FIBERGLASSPREHUNG
ENTRY DOOR ENTRY DOOR
Mahogany cherry : Smooth pointoble
finish, Vandalia~ gloss -, surface. PraireGD gloss
with zinc coming. tl with zinc coming.
(SPECtAt ORDER 466291) : I ISPECIAl. ORDER 466291/

, I

•

52,647
WAS '3,30B

Double Door

$921 WAS 51151
NEW 361lCRAFTSMAN
ARCH PREflNISHED
FIBERGLASS?REHUNG
~NTRv l)OOR
·¥.ediurr. )Ok Nooag'iJlf'
(onno~ ::lIas!>Nitl-
Nroughl 'ron
15PECtAl J~DER -160l91

I 52,600
WAS 13,249

Door with Sidelites

1$449
36"3/4 OVAL
PREFINISHED
FIBERGLASSPREHUNG
ENTRY DOOR
light ook finish.
Lakewoodl gloss
features zinc coming.
(459584H459M6l

II51,802
WAS 12,252

Door with Side!ites

tlXksel> shown sold ~Cl~

. - - -- 52584:1..1WAS '3.230
~!I~

Double Door

y
- ~,

•

$1195 WAS 51493 -,
NEW 36" 3/4 OVAL
PREFINISHED
FIBERGLASSPREHUNG
ENTRY DOOR
Mahogany chocolate
finish. Brilliant Star glass
with zinc coming.
(5PEGAl ORDER 466291)

•

52,389
WAS '2,986

Double Door

$800 WAS51000
NEW 36" 2·PANEL
PlANK PREFINISHED
clBERGlASS PREHUNG
£NTRY DOOR
Vlohogonv :herrv
,voodgrOlr> ';nlSh
~'JStlC 410S5.
'SPEC'Al JRDER 466291'

•

51,600
WAS '2,000

Double Door

---Door with Sidelites

•
.... __ 1.

$1148 WAS 51434
NEW 36" FULLOVAL
PREFINISHED
FIBERGLASSPREHUNG
ENTRY DOOR
Light ook woodgrain Finish.
Atherton'! glass with zinc
coming.
15PEClAl ORDER 466291}

•

s3,130
WAS 13,912

Door with Sidelites

•

$714 WAS$892
NEW 3611 RECTANGULAR
SMOOTH fiNISH
l=IBERGlASSPREHUNG
ENTRY DOOR
Smooth )olOloble ,urtace
1earllond' 9los~ Nlth
oatlnO ;omlng
,5PE(lA )RDER 46629"r ~.! $2,188r. . WAS 12.734
~ !

Door with Side1ites

-~- $249
/~ 36" FAN UTe

SMOOTH FIBERGLASS
1 PREHUNG
I ENTRY DOOR

_~ Smooth, pointable finish.

rl Medina~ 91055 features
I zinc coming.

I
(4610691(462720)

, -. I 5855... .1 ~~ WAS'1,068

Door with Sidelites
Pri<e~Mllefle<1s 20l

• SO'rio;s

$886 WAS $1107
NEW 36" 1/2 LITE
PREflNISHED
fIBERGlASS PREHUNG
~NTRY DOOR
Vlediurr :>a~ 'jOISt'

:armel' glas~ Nit""
!InC :amlng
'SPEC'Al )~DER .166'291

I s1,952
WAS '2,439

Door with Sideliles

$399
36" CENTERARCH
PREFINISHED
FIBERGLASSPREHUNG
ENTRY DOOR
Medium oak finish.
lokewoods gloss
features brass coming.
{459650H4600651

•

sl,083
WAS'1.353

Double Door

'See page 31 for license ruOOers ("f1ere ow6<obIe), See (OOltlXt for ~Ql\lee deroils Instdled seMCes not ovoaobIe n 011 Oleos.
. ~ot\'Otxl on~~. ~Tru. (OOSIa Wnlows,orinstol!lllion. See stOlefOf demas.

$299
3611 3/4 OVAL
SMOOTH FIBERGLASS
PREHUNG
ENTRY DOOR
Smooth, pointable finish.
Medina· gloss features
brass earning.
(4620701l462157)

r ---- I 51,057
'1 ~; J WAS 11,321

....._t

~
~HOME
~SERVICES
QUAlifY VALUE GUARANTEED

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR DOORS INSTALLED FOR YOU
Our network of profeSSionals will install your new doors
the right woy, right away. All work guaronteed.'

VISIT YOUR LOCAL STORE TODAY



STARTING AT

$211
400 SERIESTILT-WASH
DOUBLE-HUNG WINDOWS
High.PerformanceTIo' low E4™
gloss for energy efficiency. The
beauty of wood with stain-
grade nahJrol pine interiors.
Virtually maintenance-free white
exteriors. Each sosh lilts in for
ease of cleaning and operate
for maximum ventilation. 2432.
14706921

STARTING AT

$133
200 SERIESDOUBLE HUNG
PREflNISHEO WHITE
INTERIORWINDOW
WITH LOW·E GlASS
Tilt feature allows wash access
to either side. Grilles and
screens sold separately. 2030
White. 12372951

Andersefi.~ ~ lit]
e-........A~ ~. =

12
MONTHS·

NO PAYMENTS,
NO INTEREST

ON ANY PURCHASEOF s299
OR MORE MADE ON

THE HOME DEPOTCONSUMER
CREDIT CARD

FROM 4/12/07 - 4/18/07.

r-------- --
I PATIO DOORS

FREE
HARDWARE"
WITH THE PURCHASEOF
ANDERSEN PERMA·SHIELO
GUOING PATIO DOORS
FROM 4/5/07· 5/2/07
STARTING AT

$619
200 SERIES PERMA·SHIElD~
GUDING PATIO DOOR
V"tually mainlenanc~ free
Wood core frame and panel
members 72· x 80'
(6'6240 6'014'1

.-----_.-..-_.......

----------------------_. -_.-- --_._----- --._---
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$1618
400 SERIES
FRENCHWOOD~
HINGED PATIO DOOR
Gives a classic lOOK to
any home. Features
multi-point lOCK for
weather tightness and
added security.
ISPWAlORDER)

Anderseii~
c... ...... ~.

~
~HOME
~SERVICES
QUALITY. VAWl GU,\.II.Iot.1HD

WINDOW INSTALLATION YOU CAN TRUST
Our network of licensed professionols WIll install your new windows
the right way, right away. And we'll guarantee all work.'

CALL 1·800·HOMEOEPOT FOR A FREEIN·HOME CONSULTATION

·YI~ ;vc"c,eC Air') the Ho."'t ~ (0flSlJTJeI CreditCord llirioooltermsoWf See fOJe 31 lor key credillemJS. 'See ~~ 31 lot
h«(;t1St ~ (I,~e ~ob!e) See (001"00 fO! gtXJcnlee detoas 1l'MIOCka speed order ~o&xrs sold ., sttte ore 001 C'r'OOcbIe lOt
rtS'CI'iCTkY! ?'~ ~ ne SeMces Desl. fOi Home Sem::es' distinClltlSto!led ~odU(1 ofIenngs l'ISlolled seMces /lOt C'lciloble III011Oleos

free ~~~tle ~ Me:ro'li 1'00:0"11 ~oe ~ doodxl:: in ",n.te cd( ()ffefVof.don stock l11i1S ood aders rIlrCMJiJ A.~fX(~
hpres~\ See ~IOIe fOl rlelOlls " "[x1eror g:CSs rn" ¥when CKlMJ~edby SlJ1Jif.r



200k OFF SELECT SPECIAL ORDER
DOORS AND WINDOWSf
FROM 4/12/07 - 4/25/07. BRANDS MAY VARY BY STORE.

IPATIO DOORS

~- ;-," j'" ',: ;~-':.:·l
,~

........ _ ... ~

STARTING AT

$213
ALUMINUM CLAD
WOOD WINDOW
20 year warranty.
6 standard colors to
choose from. 2030.
1339970· SPECIAL ORDER]

STARTING AT

$142
SERIES3000 VINYL
WINDOW WITH
LOW·E GLASS
7/8" LeE"insulated gloss
for comfort ond year.round

.' energy savings. 16210
:', 1134220. SPECIAL ORDER)

':

... .r __ '¥~

• r .... . ---- 1
i

'I
,L
====;;;

~~~'............ _- £CO
...-. II

STARTING AT

$83
SERIES2900 SINGLE
HUNG VINYl WINDOW
Maintenance free vinyl never
needs pointing. Tilt·;nsash
for easy cleaning. 2030.
ISI>ECIA[ O'lDER)

~~

ISKYLIGHTS $161
FIXED SKYUGHT
WITH lOW·E GLASS
Energy efficient tempered
low·E gloss.
21·1 /2"x46-1/4".
FSlO6OO75 1588175]

$318 VENTING SKYUGHT
WITH lOW·E GLASS
21·1/2"x46-1/4".
VSlO6OO75 (58B15BI

"hUtt. ~ II
IW.

$149
10" TUBULAR SKYUGHT
EZlO5CANH (458333)

.~'~ IIIW.

._.~ .'"

$299
6' PRIMARY IS·UTE STEEL
FRENCH PATIO DOOR
15~ite clear sofety.tempered
grass. Durable sleel door
construction. Energy saving
insulated inner core.
Pre-bored for lochet.
Pre-<membled, ready·te>-
install. Factory primed door "',
and frome, ready.to-paint.
Five yeor limited warranty.
72·x80". 1223381,224077)

[jl~'J(} II//e'

tNot \"JSd on Ao:lerseo!, l'henro-Tru, Coostol WI'IdoY,s prOOxfS, IX instoA:moo. See sflXe fIX der~.

.'.'..
r

J~

STARTING AT

$138
SERIES8500 DOUBLE-
HUNG VINYL WINDOW
7/8" dual pone with LoP
glass Dual weatherstripping
provides an energy efficient,
virtually weatherlight seal.
24"x3S".
(481139, SPECIAL ORDER]

~~~.II

LEARN HOW TO REPLACE A WINDOW PANE
You can replace window glass in less than one hour.
And we'll show you how in six easy.to-follow steps.
VISIT US AT HOMEDEPOT.COM/KNOWHOW

STARTING AT

$1031
ALUMINUM CLAD
FRENCHVIEW
PATIO DOOR
WITH lOW·E
Industry.leading 20-yeor
warranty. Solid pine
Auralasl™ wood for
superior protection from
wood decoy, waler
absorption and termite
infestation. 5068.
(SPECIAL ORDfR . 581844)

~'II
,IW.



.-•
~G NEW VERANDAe TROPICS DECKING

Worm, rich look and smooth feel of tropical hardwoods.
Grooved for a hidden fastener system, no more nails or

- screws. Colors: Jotoba and Mahogany !featured)
available through special order. See store for details.

12' I 16' I 20'
$3397 $4497 $5597

NEW VERANDA@
HIDDEN FASTENER DECKING
Reversible design with grooves for a hidden fastener
system. Colors: Slate Gray; Cascade Redwood, Buff
Cedar and Tuscan Walnut available through special
order. See store for details.

12' I 16' I 20'
$2897 s3897 s4897

VERANDA~ COMPOSITE DECKING
Reversible design has woodgrain on one side and a
combed finish on the other. Colors: Slate Gray [available
in stock!. Cascade Redwood, Tuscan Walnut or Buff
Cedar colors available through special order. See store
for detolls

8' i2' 16'

TREX~ ORIGINS COMPOSITE DECKING
Colors: Winchester Gray and Saddle colors
available through special order. See store for
delails.

12' 16' I 20' 16' " ::.0- '___ ..1-_-L._--II-_--L.--.,;._

TREX~ ACCENTS COMPOSITE DECKING
~~N~~~:::: Colors Wmchester Gray, Saddle, Madeira and

Woodland Brown avallable through speCIal order
.--....~_~......"'.: See store for details

12' 16' I 20'

#2 PRIME PRESSURE TREATED LUMBER
SIZE I 8' I 10' , 12' 'l6'

211x411 S297

2"x6" S497

.:.: 2"x8" sTn

'397 '~97 '897

'697 $797 '997

'997 'lp7 $1797

~........... c__

#2 PRESSURE TREATED LUMBER
SIZE I 8' , 10' '12' I 16'

211xl0" '997

2"x12" '1397
'1097 '1497 '1897

$1397 $2197 '2897

---------------_._------- ------ -----

lOOk PRICE GUARANTEE
II you find a lower price on an identical, in·!>tockitem from any retailer,
we will match the price and beat it by \J%. See page 31 for detail!>.
NOBODY BEATS OUR PRICES



______ l$9
VERANO • (:OMPOS CEDAR FENCE PA El
Made wit 7/16· x 5-11 • -70· composile Fe e
pickets. Li hlweighl and sy 10 wort with
20CJo-30% ighler than slo ord composiTes
(SPECIAl ~ ER)

VERANDA· FENCE PANel
Invest in long sting results wit low maintenance
vinyl fencing. he never-poin! f ish won'! fade,
peel or rust. I 8354)

FOR MORE FENCES VISIT HOMEDEPOT.COM

..

,-
- - - -- - --...! $6997

VERANDAtJ
LATIlCE TOP VINYL
FENCE PANEL
1533611l

, '.

I, ~
I.
I. ,

Attention lumber (uslomen: PrKes il rhis 00 rooy VfX'( bC'ill !he ocltd pice O!!he Mle 01 ~clXlse We oo~ (XX pcices doily 10 !he k.rnbef
- (~ty mat.et. Post Ml post topssfJown S4lf ~tely. Pooe/s VfX'( by store Check k>coOOnfOf speOOI crder 01 ;,.stock OYllillbtty. Pli<ilg

Slated is kt ~ MlltlelS r:dt: p-ofessW ilstoIlOOn is avoWe fOf on cdilW (loge. :see lJC)Je 31 fOf &cerISe runbe1s (~e
ow&ecik). See (cnlTOO fet g.mntee delOl1s.1Il-sfod or spero Ofder ~odxts soij i1store ore rot O'dlble foc ilstcAlOOn. PIecse see rile SeMes
Desk foc Home Services' &stVKt ils~ p-cdxt offeri'lgs. Installed seMces not odlbIe i101 Oleos.

~
~HOME
~SERVICES
QUALIfY. VAtUf GUARANTEED

FENCING AND DECKING INSTALLED FOR YOU
Our network of licensed professionals will lake core of all the
delails so you don't have to. And we'll guarantee all work.'
CAlll·800-HOMEDEPOT FOR A FREEIN-HOME CONSULTATION

$3997

VERANDAS
'~11111 \' 1 CLASSIC PICKET

( I I r t r [[ J' :[ .r ~ ~ r ~ir VINYL FENCE
, • I '. I I I '1 D'ANEl, ' I: 1 j I r,

Irrfrf'lll';f~ 1199569)!'rrrrr . ,r,

12
MONTHS

NO PAYMENTS,
NO INTEREST

ON ANY PURCHASE OF s299 OR
MORE MADE ON

THE HOME DEPOT CONSUMER
CREDIT CARD

FROM 4/12 - 4/18/07

"~enpu.'chosed M~ J}e Home 0e~1 (or,wret (root (crd
M!'ICrollemlS cWi See pg 31 locley credit 'erms

--_._---------
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GUARANTEED NOT TO·RUST OR STAIN
DECK MATE® SCREWS GIVE YOU THE TORQUE THAT YOU NEED

$2597
DECKMATEI3" TAN DECK SCREWS 5 LB. BOX
Available in additional sizes and colors.
Sizes from 1·1/4" to 3·1/2. (734968)

SKU I DESCRIPTION I PRICE I PRICE PERPOUND

,___________________ -J

Patented Evercoot! cooting color matches to
your project, prevents rust, won't cause stains,
and is guaranteed for the life of your project.

(222686)

1734966)

(7348381

TAN 3" 25LB BUCKET $79 $316

TAN 3" 5 LBBOX $2591 5520

TAN 3" 1 l8 BOX 5697 5697

Proprietary threads means fasler drive.
Designed for use in all lumber including

ACQ, CA, and CBA pressure treated lumber.

Double hash marks on surface of lhe head
indicate potented Phillips Drive. Extra steel

under the head means it won't snap off.

Patented Phillips Drive
drill bit included
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DON'T FORGET POWER TOOLS

$4997
SKIt- 7·1/4" CIRCULAR SAW KIT
13 AMP; 4,600 RPM. Grip-l'ight hondlebor
for better control. Acc~sightH" cui line ror
straighter cuts, Includes blode and case, \
AlSO AVAILABlE ONUNt 14039201

$99
RYOBI' 10" COMPOUND MITERSAW
Powerful 15 AMP; 5,500 RPM motor
provides extended power and durability,
Horizontol D-hondte for improved comfort.
ALSO ~v~IlASlE ONLINE 11794691

$79
SKllB la·VOlT StTEUGHTTMDRill KIT
2.speed gear box. Forward/reverse indicator
shows drilling direction. 2·finger variable speed
trigger. Side assist handle for controlled drilling.
AlSO AVAIlABLE ONLINE (410680)

89<
SIMPSON* CONCEALED
2x6 JOIST HANGER ZMAX
12589381

SHOP FOR OVER 4,500 TOOLS ONUNE
You'll find everything from the latest in lithium-ion power tools to a superior
selection of hand tools, air compressors and more, aU at the click or a mouse.

VISIT US AT HOMEOEPOT.COM ~

GROW WITH AN INDUSTRY LEADER. APPLY TODAY.
Full and porl·time career opportunilies for Soles Specialists, Cashiers, Pro
Account Soles, Electricians, Plumbers and more. Positions vary by location. EOE.

~ APPLY IN·STORE OR ONUNE AT CAREERS.HOMEOEPOT.COM

""

SIMPSON~
STRONG·TIE
CONNECTORS
These products can make
wood frame construction
projects easier for both the
week-end carpenter and
the professional builder

- ---- ""'.......~ "~-:lL..-r"O!"""""""""""""'-"""""''---- ~''''''''_'''''''''''''''''''~.~



HAND TOOLS
~--------------- -----.-------_._-----

$8996

STAN~ FATMAXTM
2·BEAM SELf·LEVEUNG
2·PLUMB·BOB LASER
One button self-leveling up 10
1/4" at 100' working range.
Plumb up and down, transfer
point from floor 10 ceiling.
(456322)

HAND TOOLS

$4996

EMPIREtl48" E70
PROFESSIONAL BOX LEVEL
limited lifetime warranty.
ALSO AVAILABLEON[ '''f 1617093)

$6997 72" BOX lEVEl
ALSO AVAILABLEONl'~.f /617109)

$3496 24" BOX LEVEL
ALSO AVAILABLEOi,_' [ 6'6B97j

$1086
HUSKY~ 20 OZ.
FIBERGLASS RIP HAMMER
Soft grip. Vibralion dampening
fiberglass handle
ALSO AVAIlABLE Of'o.l.Nf (277912)

$1497

JOHNSON LEVEL8 12"
ALUMINUM RAFTER ANGLE SQUARE
Solid aluminum casl body with exclusive
CNC machined edges. /376779)

$697 7" t895370l

,-

: COMPRESSORS AND PNEUMATICS

$299 ONLY $10 PER MONTH*
RIDGIDlil 5·GAlLON COMPRESSOR
WITH ALUMINUM TANK
lighlest compressor in its calegory at only
55 Ibs. 30% lighter than comparoble steel
tanks. 20% more air capacity.
1195481)

$229 ONLY 110 PER MONTH*
STANLEY BOSTICHlt WIRE
WELD FRAMING NAILER
Drives: 2- to 3.1/2" 280 wire<ollated
strip nails. Holds up to 100 nails,
Construelion: magnesium housing.
ALSO AVAILABlE ONliNE 1377457)

• ~ \Ucllosed with The Home Oepol (00SlKllel' (redil (otd M!iW lenns oWr. ~ ~ J1fot ~eycreat lerms

FOR MORE TOOlS VISIT HOMEDEPOT.COM Ell
~
~;::
Zw
In
In
loll

$2899

STANLEY~ FATMAXTM
35' TAPE MEASURE
25<;'0 wider blade.
ALSO AVATLABlf ONLINE (215B80)

$249S 30'
ALSO AVAILABLEONLINE 1796978)

$1990 25'
ALSO AVA:LABLEONLINE 16550951

,
-'.tall

1SJ$698
IRWIN! 100' CHALK AND '=riiiiiiiil't' -'It

REEL WITH BONUS LEVEL-RED r"""""
Relrieves chalk line 3-1/2 times fasler
than 0 standard chalk reel. 1'17350J

$767 BLUE ALSO AVAILABLEONliNE (142778)

<~
..... ~ I~ ~: .. ~

;~:i

f
'~.

"
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lOOk PRICE GUARANTEE

C)
Zs;:
v
w
o

If you find Q lower price on on identical, in·stock item from any retailer,
we will match the price and beat it by 10%. See page 31 for delails.
NOBODY BEATS OUR PRICES
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North America's largest roofing
manufacturer, GAF, brings you a broad
variety of shingles. Visit The Home Depot
to see and touch samples of various colors
and weights. In 14 days or less, we'll
provide just what you want in the lalest
styles. Plus, we have shapes and textures
that enhance your house and give it a
unique look. We'll even deliver to your
site and provIde great credIt options

SPECIAL ORDER ANY
SHINGLE IN 14 DAYS

ROOFING
ESSENTIALS
If you need it, we have it. You'll find all the
best brands in hand drive and pneumatic
roofing lools. We have every kind of nail
you could need. Nails for shingles, shake,
aluminum trim and more. Nails with plastic
cops and nails with squared metal cops. II's
all here. All in job lot quantities. And all for
a guaranteed' low price.

u'~\i
$3596

ESTWINGl!l 21 OZ. 16" WEIGHT
FORWARD HAMMER WITH MILLED FACE
"Weight Forward" design puts the weight
up front for easier, more efficient nailing.
ALSO AVA!lA8lE ONLINE (4B66441

, ~

$219 ONLY '10 PER M~NTH"
PORTER CAB LEe 1-3/4"
COILED ROOFING NAILER
Drives 7/8" to 1·3/4" wire<ollated nails.
AlSO AVAILABlE ONLINE 120429Bl

$2998 .•

PRIME SOURCE~ 1-1/2" 30 LB.
ELECTROGAlVANIZEO ROOFING NAlLS
(368843}

s2991 1-1/4" 30 LB. (236052)

'621 1-1/4" Sl8. (6754661

$621 1-1/2" 5 LB. (418463)

MAKE ONE STOP FOR ROOFING

$279 ONLY s10 PER MONTH"
STANlEYe COILED ROOFING NAILER
Drives 3/4" to 1-3/4" 15° wire-collaled
roofing noils. 120 nail capacity.

_____ --' AlSO AVA'lA8lf ONLINE (751916)

I COMPRESSORS I PROJECT COMPLETERS

..
$699 ONLY '20 PER MONTH"
RIDGIDe 9-GALLON 5.5 HP HONDA
OHV GAS POweRED AIR COMPRESSOR
Solid ca~t iron, Iwin<ylinder pump
for extreme durability. 135 PSI;
11.8/10.3 SCfM at 40/90 PSI.

AlSO AVAfLA&E ONliNE 12500121

$349 ONlY'l1 PER MONTH"
NEW DEWALf& 4.S-GAUON
200 PSI SITE 80SS COMPRESSOR
5.2 SCFM @ 90 PSI allows the
compressor to recover quickly after
its initial tank charge is exhausted.
1457397)

$997
CLC~ HANDYMAN
HIGH DEXTERITYGLOVES
Podded palms for more comfort.
(155407]

$1486

CUSTOM LEATIiERCRAFre ULTRA
FLEX NON·SKID KNEE PADS
Sur~,;p, non marring cap surface.
(805969)

~~£ ~

$3997
STANlEY3 FATMAXtJ XTREMETM
FUBARTMFUNCTION UT1UTY BAR
64 oz. l"'Piece forged from select steel.
ALSO AVAlIA8LE ONUNE !244619)

$2997
HUSKY& 4·PIECE
COMBO WORK APRON
New design for Simple adjustments.
ALSO AVAILABLE ONLINE (495230)

..
A WEB SITE JUST FOR CONTRACTORS
Now you can create a product order, submit it online to your
preferred store, and arrange for convenient pickup or delivery.
REGISTERTODAY AT CONTRACTORSERVICES.HOMEDEPOT.COM

01
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FRAMING
ESSENTIALS
The Home Depot has everything you
need for your framing job. You'll find
noils and nailers from the best brands in
the busine~s. We have a superior
selection of froming nailers from RIDGID,
Bastitch. Porter-Cable, Hitachi and more.

$ .259 ONLY '10 PER MONTH"
RIDGID~ 3·1/2" CUPPED
HEAD FRAMING NAILER
88·98 noil capacity.
ALSO AVAILABlE ONUNE /303011)

$2498

ESTWlNGe 22 OZ. FRAMING
HAMMER WITH MIllED FACE
Exclusive nylon.vinyl deep cushion grip.
AlSO AVAllA8lE ONUNE (2848581

$199~'.-,
PORTERCABLEe 3,1/211
CUPPED HEAD FRAMING NAILER
Drives 2" to 3.1/2',30°.34° nails.
(166779)

$1898

PRIME SOURCE" 160
3-1/4" SMOOTH COATED
{233672/

5569 80 5l8. CC COATED (944319)

5569 160 5LB. CC COATED (944327]

$2359

PASLODElD3" X .120"
ROUND DRIVE NAILS
1328293)

53991 HOOP FRAMING /584621)

'2991 3·1/4" x .131
SMOOTH FRAMING (4100021

AND FRAMING SOLUTIONS
--- ---- ---.- -------- ----------- ;-----------,

. PROJECT COMPLETERSCunlNG

$119
MAKITA· 7-1/4n CIRCULAR
SAW WITH LEO UGHT
'5 AMP; 5,800 RPM. On-boord LED
light illuminates the cutting line. Flat
motor hou$;ng design increases ~tability.
AlSO AVAIlABlE ONliNE 12018261

$269 ONLY '10 PER MONTH"
RIDGID- 12" LASER
COMPOUND MITER SAW
Exoctline'M loser guide for
improved accuracy. 15 AMP heavy-
duty motor. Bevel stop override.
AlSO AVAIlAaLE ONUNE 1187336)

"'MIen ~ 011 The ~ Depot CCtlSl.tllel oedt cord. M&lioId terms <Wi, See page 31 101'detois .

$997
DIABLO· 7-1/4" x 24·TOOTH
CARBIDE FRAMING SAW BLADE
laser cut stabilizer vents trap noise.
AlSO AVAltABLE ONUNE (793616)

$997
PERFORMANCE SELECT*GRAIN
DRIVER GLOVE WITH PALM PATCH
High quality grain leather glove.
(4741521

FREE PROJECT PLANS AT HOMEOEPOT.COM/HOWTO
Find steJ>by-step instruction~ and a complete list of
materials for a variety of great do-it-yourself projects.
VISIT US AT HOMEDEPOT.COM/HOWTO

m~-------------..,FOR MORE TOOLS VISIT HOMEDEPOT.COM

$199

2" x 4"-8'
WHITEWOOD
KILN DRIED
PREMIUM STUD
(t61640)

I•. )

WE HAVE THE BEST
SELECTION OF QUALITY
LUMBER & WE DELIVER

" ,

$496
7/16" -
4' X 8' 058
WAFERBOARD
Interior or exterior
appfication.
(3860811

SPECIAL BUY

$139
DEWAl~ l8·VOlT
COMPACT DRILL/DRIVER KIT
Weigns only 5.2 Ibs.
(2498091

$1596

STANLEY- 24" TOOL BOX
Heavy-duty, Iorge $toroge
capacity. U~-out troy.
ALSO AVA/lA8I.E ONLINE 1219914/

I~~ ""_"""iliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiii""' .....;~~
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I CONCRETE BAGS

$645pER BAG
50 LB. FAST SETT1NG
CONCRETE MIX
Use for sel1ing fence poSh,
mailbox poslS and lamp posts
1842303)

$5997 EA.
4'X100' WELDED
WIRE FENCING
4"x2" mesh. 14 gauge
1274925)
\3"5' MEDIUM·DUTY U'
POST (286765J

$1449
EA.

28nX50' GARDEN
FENCING
Constructed of
galvanized, 16-gouge
sleel, this wire has
smaller openings near
the ground to keep out
small animals. (451!80)

$1942 EA.
3'X100' SILTFENCE
WITH STAKES
Allows water to pass
through while
retaining silt (147260)

- .- ---- -- ~- ------ -- -- _. - ------_ ..... - -- - ---- ._--..... -.- --- ----~- -- .--

~ ....,e'~ ~__ t 1

$424pER BAG
80 LB. TYPE S MASON MIX
Commerclol grade mortar mix
is Ideollor laYIl'lg bnck, block
or slone
(7189501

$248pER BAG
60 LB. CONCRETE MIX
Use for general concrete work.
Just odd waler. Yields 1/2
cubiC fool.
1929514'

$339pER BAG
50 LB. PLAY SAND
Clean, dry, fine sand. Ideal
for sandboxes, ploy areas,
landscaping. mortar and
slucco mixes. 11698031

t:-___ . •__ . . • .' .___ _ _ N

Pr..:es I~ ~ oC m( VfT'( f,()"l ~ o<MI ~e ot ~ Ii"',e 01~(Iw. We odjvsl OU' Ilices dolly 10 the <emenlend steel «()(T.1lO&1y mor\:.e~ 1Ne ~
1o 00.1, ~'eelrolel f'l,(I\.(l~, oo.E1flSed fil(es IT'(J( very c! "me or prJ(~ 3

"'.~

------_.- -- .. - -- ------ --- -_ ..- -- . - --~- ---- ~- - . ~-

~ ToolRental OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Rent tile sows, Roor sanders and more by Ihe hour, day
or week. -4 hour min. renla\. Nol available in olliocalions.

VISIT YOUR LOCAL TOOL RENTAL CENTfR TODAY

..~ 10 ~~JG .,. ~-..---- - ·- .._4"' .,# ·~ . ."'.....
3T
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$39
61 ALUMINUM
STEPLADDER WITH TRAY
Lightweight and extremely
durable. Adds stability and
safety with reinforced
bottom brace .
250 lb. capacity. 1330691)

s72 8' ALUMINUM STEP
LADDER WITH TRAY (3309201

~!:IJ!~I!Y

$64
6' FIBERGLASS
STEP LADDER
Designed for industrial
heavy-duty use, such as
painting and electrical
work. 250 lb. capacity.
1127795)

s90 8' FIBERGlASS
STEP LADDER (138208)

$99wAS 1119

LIMITED TIME OFFER
24' ALUMINUM
EXTENSION LADDER
Ideal for painting and
light maintenance.
225 lb. copacity.
(6041291

$199
ONLY '10 PER MONTH*
241 FIBERGLASS
EXTENSION LADDER
Extra heavy duty. Ideal
for builders, electricians,
and professionals.
300 Ib capacity.
1605.4431

• When ~(h:Jsed v.it1 The Home Oepol consuner credil cord Addi!lCrollerms owlY See ro;Je 31 IOf ~ey credit terms

$35980
ONLY '11 PER MONTW
17' ALUMINUM LADDER WITH
fREE WORK PLATFORM
24 different ladders in one compact
design. 300 Ib capacity. (5792391

s3~ 22' UTIlE GIANT (579919)

., '180 ALUMINUM EXTENSION PlANK
: 8' TO 131 (5105.46)

I.

10% PRICE GUARANTEE
If you find a lower price on on identical, in-stock item from any re!aifer,
we will match the price and beat it by U%. See page 31 for details.
NOBODY BEATS OUR PRICES



•

$19493
AS SHOWN

EASY TO ASSEMBLE. EASY TO CONFIGURE.
Syslem includes: 1 Bifold Resin Cabinet, (1)
30~ Base Cabinet and (11S·Shelf VenliJated
Storage Unit.

$9999

NEW EXCLUSIVE BIFOLO RESIN CABINET
Unique bifold doors for tight spaces.
Indudes 3 shelves and 1 closet rod.
Easy assembly parts snap together.
46.S"W x 71"H x 21 3~D (6.1:6430)

$5497

30" BASE CABINET
30"W x 35.8"H x 17 7'D .'<·(.b:

$3997

18" 5-SHELF VENTILATED STORAGE UNIT
Each sheH holds 150 Ibs
36"W x 72"H x IB"D ',625<;6'l

$599

12·GAllON FLlp·TOP TOTE
\108653l

$1097

17·GAllON FlIp·TOP TOTE

RUBBERMAID""
FAST TRACK ACCESSORY$997

48" WALL RAIL
, :":361
5891 MULTI·PURPOSE HOOK
'~~~241

s69
' UTIUlY HOOK

:.3 :141
s 1491 TRIPLES.HOOK
,5':3540)

$7997

WORKFORCE~ TAll 3-SHEtF
STORAGE CABINET
Maintenance lree won't rust, stain
dent or peel. Easy assembly no
tools required. 30'W x 70'
H x 19"0.
15300.16)

--~- -- -- ------
10% PRICE GUARANTEE·

If you find 0 lower price on on identical. in·stock item fram any rct~ller,
we will match the price and beat it by ()%. 'See page 31 for details.
NOBODY BEATS OUR PRICES

THOUSANDS OF ITEMS SHIP FREE @ HOMDEPOT.COM
Find exactly what you're looking for 24 hours a doy
VISIT US AT HOMEDEPOT.COM

................... ;>O<'~"""" ... .- ..... "'~"'o&, ............



CUSTOM ClOSE'TS
START WITH AN ORGANIZER

$110
25/1 CHERRY
CUSTOM CLO
ORGANIZER
82·1/2M H X 25
W x 14·5/8" D.
Includes 3
adjustable hang
rods. 1204533!

SET

"

ing ....
I~~DDRAWERS AND DOORS

$4499

30" CHERRY DECORATIVE
PANEL DOORS
30" H x 23·5/8" W.
(2089891

$4499

10" CHERRY
DECORATIVE
PANEL DRAWER
10· H x 25" W
x 14·5/8" D. Full
extension capability for
easy access. (208626)

r~DI)ACCESSORIES

$1499

4811 CHERRY
TOP SHElf
48" W x 14·
5/8" D
1208430i

EASY TO SELECT.
EASY TO
CUSTOMIZE.
EASY TO ENJOY.
Add instant elegance and
organization to any closet. Start
with a Custom Closet Organizer,
then add doors, drawers and
countless accessories to achieve
the result you want,

$29994
AS SHOWN

NEW & EXCLUSIVE
ClOSETMAIDS SELECTlVES'"
System contoins 11)25" Custom
Closet Organizer with 3
adjustable hanging rods, (2) 30"
Decorative Panel doors, (2) 10"
Decorative Panel Drawers, (2)
48" Top Shelves and (J) 10·
Deep Wire Drawer. Drawers
and doors come complete with
Brushed Nicbl'hordwore.:A1
av~ilo6le i~While or Mopl~ '-
in select slores.

I.
I'
I'
j,

, "_______ ._Ii__il..Ii._iM_-: .. _. .. __ .. _
See page 31101 Ii<ense nOOlbet's(where appIl(o~e). See (OIllllxt ftt &UJ!ootee details J.wed tt spe<o oojer JrOlb1s ~ ., sttte ore 001

l1l'Ol1c!lle fOf nstolkJ::oo. Please see !he Serti<es Oesl: f04' Hoole Services' 6Wlct flSlOlled prmr offemgs ImtoBed ~es oolovoiloble in
01 areas

~miHOME
~SERVICES
QUALITY VAlUE GUA~MHHO

CUSTOM HOME ORGANIZATION SOLUTIONS
Our network of professionals will design and inslall custom
solutions for your garage, office and more. All work guaranteed.t

CALL l·SQO-HOMEDEPOT FOR A FREE IN-HOME CONSULTATION
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12
MONTHS·
NO PAYMENTS,

NO INTEREST
ON ANY PURCHASE OF

s299 OR MORE MADE ON
THE HOME DEPOT CONSUMER

CREDIT CARD FROM
4/12/07 - 4/18/07.

+
FREE DELIVERY
& HAUL AWAY"
ON ANY APPLIANCE PURCHASE

OF $299 OR MORE.
A s55 VALUE BY MAIL·IN REBATE.

+
FREE GIFT CARD

UP TO $250tt

BY MAll·IN REBATE TC
THE HOME DEPOT Ot--. ANY

APPL:ANCE PURCHASE
OF $297 OR MORE

FROM3/29/07 - 4/22/07.
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$1099 ~~~ciONLY s31 ::)~..,!::
PER MONTH * ~ <D
GEe ClEANSTEELTM ~ ti
25.0 CU. FT. SIDE-BY· ~ ~ I
SIDE REFRIGERATOR ~ ~ I

'";.~I
~Ui-~.,:lli
-""~~ I.fD~
"<~
:8 <1 f<Dr:<0(')
</'it-:;~
0<0 I
~~........Ig~
"" .... Ii

PER MONTH* 1~ •
EXCLUSIVEMAYTAGe ~ ~
25.6 CU. FT. SIDE-BY- '8 ~
SIDE REFRIGERATOR ~~ ..
Dual CooP'" system. ~~~
MSD2641 KEW i!it i
(Depot D"ect 492799) .ri ~ ~ I"f.'

~~lJl

GlMAlTAGr~ .• ~~~ •.~........g .
.~.............'\...~.~ ...._~. ~t;;~

~ C>!.Q.I'Mill.

~~~ ,,-~ $429 g~~
ONLys14 ~~~
PER MONTH* ~~~
GEe 13.7 CU. FT. ~ ~ ~ ~
REFRIGERATOR WlTH 2~~
FROST FREE FREEZER ~ ~ ~
3 cabinet shelves (2 ~ ~ ~
adjustable},5 freezer ~~ ~ !
door shelves. '";.ri t-:

~

• Al50 AVAIlABLE ONLINE ~ $~ J
• FUf14DTRWH ~ .. ~

, .~ ~. (4036AO DepoI D"ecl .103606) ~ ~ ~ '
, _ ~~ti ~

~~ir~
~~~II$399 ~~-.::)~~IONLY 111 ~ ... ~

PER MONTW ;~~ I~ ....
18.2 CU. FT. TOP- ;(~~
FREEZER g ~~ I
REFRIGERATOR ~ §~I
Upfront temperature !li~ ~ I
controls. Adjustable tqi~I
gloss shelves. ~ ~ i
(974553, Oepol 0 ,eel 614822/ ; ga I

~~£~~g~ .
~:) ... J----------------------- ~~~ •

'I'!1'.en p..I'(~ "1~ r:le K.:ne ~t (~(I~ (lid Mi'Kll"d temJSWf See ~ 31 fl;( leyoedlt telms "Volid ?/1O/C7 - 9/3/07lnl ~.
:el(~ ~~lK. to')':tr~f dehery <nJ ~ fees) dehered lIroojl OepoIl)re<lood EXPOM ~ Noord ~rDrecr ool EXPO()J(k $.~~deMr( ..
ttrr'lS oW1 oer.~ rol M'1oble ilSOOle crees. See leOOtef.:tm ffA r~ delM Moxmrn rrOk1 rtrole ~ is '55 1 &rt seIe<t rrqc. cw&cne, ..
AUSng roo WIt ~es. 01 1m 10'~96 ood ~' 0 '25 ~ Depol Ql11 (CJ\l by motfI offer 8I.rf ~e(sJ 01 1~91 to 11~6, gel a'50 Ql11 (ad. ~
tv,. W 10 996 get 0 '15 gIf1 (crd, tl..'1$991 to 1496. gel a 1100 gil (ad ,1:IlI)' '1491 to \1996. gel a '150 gifl tOld, b.rt 11991 to '2~96 • gel 0
1200~ «(Jd.l1IJ tl..'1'2~91 O'ld t..;;'ler ,gela \250 Qif!,crd The Gi1 (ord cwtrd IS bcsed on the 1U{00se ~e oIl!le r&r'1M1 rtem (not"kJO~ deivery,
soles leI IX mlO&:tlCr.) rol !he pulCOOse IO~ See refsJte form kt detols g.

~ '- ,

,..

$2599
ONLY 560 PER MONTH*
REFINED SffiE. REMARKABLETECHNOLOGY,

lG 24.7 CU. FT.
FRENCH DOOR REFRIGERATOR
Side-by-side fresh food section with external ice
and water dispenser, AlSO AVAILABlE ONliNE
lfX25960Si IDepo! D,reel 3l7314)

$1799
ONLY 155 PER MONTH'"
IT'S AU ABOUT STYLEAND CONVENIENCE
lG 25.0 CU. FT. STAINLESS STEEL
FRENCH DOOR REFRIGERATOR
Side-by-side with bottom freezer drawer.
ALSO AVAILABLEONUNE
LFC25760ST lDepol D"ecl 317859)

.LG ~,II
$899
ONLY '25 PER MONTH*
tG INTEGRATED
CONTROL DISHWASHER
AlSO AVAIlABlE ONlI~E
lDF6BJOSi {Depol D 'eel 4158941

$899
ONLY s25 PER MONTH*
EXCLUSIVE MAYTAG8
CONVECTION RANGE
Convection with oulo
conversion. Recessed cooklop.
o'.\GRH86500S

IDepol D,'eet 95933BJOLO ~,II
GlMAYTAG

... $369
ONLY s 11 PER MONTW
HOTPOINP RANGE
Self<leon'ng oven.
Standard window.
~B757\'JHWW

1550090. ~I ~.'e<:1 3436321

$449
O~lV 'IA PER MONTH"
EXCLUSIVE GEt ClEAN
STEEL" DISHWASHER
m'DA485NCS (Depor 0 ·t<1 9(>521\)

e:~.11..._- HOTPOINT

IMPROVE YOUR HOME AND THE ENVIRONMENT.
We've mode it easy for you to choose products thaI make less of on impact
on Ihe environment, Just look for the ECO OPTIONS label throughout our stores
lEARN MORE ATHOMEOEPOT.COM!ECOOPTIONS

Fingerprint resistant.
Magnetic.
ALSO AVAILABLE ONLINE
GSl25JFiBS
lDepol D"ecl 565752)

T

GI.•
-$899

ONLY 525

\



WASHER 1l! iiiI
$599 ~.BSJ:I

ONLY 120 PER MONTH"
DRYER

$499
ONLY '14 PER MONTH'"

I

GE~ 3.5 CU. FT.FRONTLOAD WASHER AND 5.8 CU. FT.DRYER : . Ofer vorl! 3/22/07 . 5/18/07. f'tKcOOseon e6g'ble Ma(iOg '8~' v.'Osher
Aulomatic water levels. 7 dry cycles. i or dryer ( MTW6400r, M£064oor, MGD5~OOr, MTW6600n o.'1d receive :15
WSSH300GWW {OepoI O"e<;1651869) 05XH47EGWW iDepct Dlfe<t 651876) (csh lxxk by rnollifoetwrel rnl m reocle ORfl.jrdw en e%:tl!e 1h.y.cg 'Bravos'
Pedestals and stock kit GWiltXJe ot od&1ioooI (ast washer ~~D diyer r6J, 0:1d recerle, by me! in leOO'e, 1100 (ash l:cxk Offer

O\'OOab!ei1 the US The Horne ~I S!ores, Alaska a~ HOI','Qd See re!xl'e form
lor fLil delll:1s

PLUS s100 MAIL-IN REBATEH
WHEN YOU PURCHASE BOTH
WASHER

$1099
ONLY '31 PER MONTH"
DRYER

$849
ONLY $25 PER MONTH"

HIGH CAPACITY. HIGH STYLE.
HIGH EFFICIENCY,
EXCLUSIVE MAYTAGe 4.5 CU. FT.
BRAVOS SUPER·CAPACITY
WASHER AND 7.0 CU. FT.DRYER~
IntelliClean - Impeller conlinually l
somersaults clothes.
MTW660TB [Depot Dlfect 544428)
MED6400TB lDepot D,'eel 546586J '

I
m.MAYfAG BRAVOS I

$~99 I
EXCLUSIVE I'
1200WATI

. / STEAM IRON I
(33089Ol ,J~ .---------. :-_-' --·-1

I
I

.~'. -

~1IlIttm- :_.
. .

•

- • WASHER ~ I'lii!!
\ $899 ~.=
; • ONLY '25 PER MONTH"

.' • DRYER
,$799
ONLY '25 PER MONTH*

LG 3.8 CU. FT. WASHER AND 7.3 CU. FT. DRYER
WITH REAR CONTROLS
LED di~play and Dial.A-Cycle.
WM0642rrN (Depot D re<;I99821 II Dl.E0442W (Depot D,rect 998343)

OLG

----I

• I

. , () ;-::l w;;- ,_ 0~~~
I VVASHER

'r- :. -==-=-=-1- $449ONLY $14 PER MONTH'"
DRYER

$399
ONLY '11 PER MONTH*

EXCLUSIVE MAYTAG* lEGACr 3.2 CU. FT. SUPER-
CAPACITY WASHER AND 7.0 CU. FT.ELECTRICDRYER
DependableClean- wo~h sy~tem. ALSO AVAAA&E ONliNE
M1'N5570TQ (t)epoI o,red 864957) MEDS570TQ (Depot o,re<:t 8649901

mtMA\TAG ~;9"......,

'.,.:.. ()

WASHER

l. .-$319
ONLY '11 PER MONTH'"

I DRYER

$299
ONLY '10 PER MONTH*

EXCLUSIVEGEe 3.2 CU. FT.WASHER AND 5.8 CU. FT.DRYER
9 wash cycles. Auto dry function.
WHDSR209GWW ~ D,rK/ 626277, 4231951
OVl.R223EGWW (Depot 0, re<:I627337, 423200)

e
SHOP FOR MORE THAN 2,200 APPUANCES ANYTIME
Browse and buy our complete line of appliances and have them
delivered direclly 10 your door, all wilh Ihe click of a mouse.
VISIT US AT HOMEOEPOT.COM! APPUANCES

FOR MORE APPLIANCES VISIT HOMEDEPOT.COM (;jJ
VI

FIND THE STORE NEAREST YOU @ ~

HOMEDEPOT.COM OR 1·800·HOMEDEPOT ~
U1!ess oIiawise oo!eO. 01 cJfersae \ml i1 (oom:d U S. The Km ~I S'cres :::i
crlt Not voi:I M pi:t PJeOCses. OO:me rrerclmise, rmtcses r:i 9ft CrJ:!s (X' g;
cerii&lI1es, cnJ rro,. not 00 (OOQre:l wifu a:ry o'her eifer, p-cmotoo (X' ~ ~

rxtl1lNe ~ No crail if oFers refused

•

BUY NOW, PAY lATER WITH EASY CREDIT
'Key Credit Terms: No Payments, No Inleres! Credit Offers:
(Offer not available with The Home Depot Rewards MasterCard!)
FINANCE CHARGES accrue from the dale of purchase and all
accrued FINANCECHARGESwill be added to your Accounl for lhe
entire promotiaaal reliad if qualifying purchases (including
premiums for optiana uedit insurance) are nat paid in full before
tbe end of tbe promotional period ar if you fait to make any
required P.Dyment on your Account when due. Deferred period
may vorl by offer. See Sjlerlfic offer for details. Offer sv'biect to (feCil
OWO~tl. PR fOl P'Jrchoses 21 % ond 15.48% for ~chcses of 2,000 or
more Q(] The Home Dew' COOSI.m.:r(re-j ICord The Oefoult Rele APR fer
I:lJllhcses of '1,000 or more 19%. 'k'lI,T.\)m FINANCECHARGE sl.OO.
See card ogreemen! for defoi~ Ofer IS fOf :ndlYM's, 001 ousinesses Minimum
Monthly Payments: PC'fllents sr.o.tn cre Go1 estlllJCle of yQt,( reqvrred
mirUml.Xl1monttr( ~ts, and CJWJtT1ethel Y()IJ ~,e 00 eXis-'lr.g bJ1o!',(e,
make 00 odd;liOnoJ ~cOOses, 1001 you ~( the fIl,nil1'Uffi payment b'; ;loe
pcr,.menl due dole each morrll, and full you CO not I:l(,jr o.rr( od~tJ~'1O! fe,;s
AetooI miMun moo'hly poyments mC'( vcry f.1ese pc)ments CWI 01r( io 'he
Hor.1e Oe?ol Consume! (rea.l Cod

TRUST OUR H)OIo PRICE GUARANTEE
.~ yw fo:l a Men! b.~et lJ'(e men iXn'<d, fl'Stro. ~ frOOlrJlf relO11er,we wVl
rrotch IN ~e a-d 00Jt If U( W\ £Xci.& ~ ~, dmn:e cnl ~
mercf-miise, !oro- cOO wa:loroo, scJes tax, re!xlte o,-xl free ofl~,
~a err~. select 'M,IDl ~ ~ mJ OO,1e PJc1x:ses
All inslalJo1lOn sef'/\(es ~ormed through The Ho:ne Depot, ir(/uflll9 ~l,."l\bi'lS
serwes, are peJfor~ fr( ll1d~e.11 (001lrO(lcrs, i'lduding G(ensea plul'1O!1g
con:metors, as oppl"l<ob!e.
Semce prol'ided b',. The Home Depol O\Jthorized iooepend-e.11 instoll(lho~
professionals. license rllJnbers held by ()( 0(\ W!c1f of Hocne Oe!xlt U SA., Ill( :
fA 1602331lB-HOME DfPOlJ. 1785444(B·fXPO), 1836021; ~
#~OC092581(~3), I£OCI93313; ur #286936-5501(B,I00 lRFJ; NV
10038686, #57766; NM i86302(GB98,1.VJ.01, NJ.'lJ2, M!~03, ,1,1.\\04).

General roocOOndise pnces roof "Itt'f ohef 4/18/2007 if there are merkel
venations (commodities excWed). We reserwe the fY,lhll" tmil qoo:;~!ies10 the
orooool reosoooblefor OCrneov.fIelS 000 our legiJOl coolroetor WSlorrefS II is Oei
~ 10 n.tI tr~lt.fUrt oWJlcle odvertisi[)J In lhe evenl of on elror, we will mcke
eiery r~ errOf1 10 occOlTWTlOdJleOUT(ustQ(TloC( Details C(l cny product
NCrranty ll'IOl1cble 01 slOfe ©2007 Homer ne. I'l( AJ ng~ts rese,1ed

..You can dO it.We can help:
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: .Ycxr Choice Ciainond accent . _ ','

braCelets. 18k gold ewer sterling silver. . , " •
Orig. $75 ea.. sale 24.99 ea. .: :<. ~',

~ . ~"'(,~""-'

40-
50~ff

Dress shirts and
neckwear for men
from Croft & B8iTowe
Arrow and AXiSt. : •
Orig. S25--S46. : j
sa1e14.~ .14'
24.99 {. "o selected-ite • I

online p41t'1tO; !

~ '1'~,

entire stock'

40;{1,
PantIes &
Imerwear
Reg. 31$15
to $21 ea.,
sale 319.00
to 12.60ea.
Excludes
Jockey"&
COM1inates.
Oseklcted

Items online
P4tOS

40-
50;{ff

Handbags
Orig. 22.00-98.50,
"13.20059.10o selected

Items online
W16CO

Shorts&"
for men from
Croft & Barrow-
and Sonoma.
Orig. $24-$36.
"11.99-17.99o selected Items

online P41013

~:BALr
.ilL~.~,.r .

croft &barrow·



50°A»off
entire stock
shoes & sandals for
the family
from Sonoma and
Croft&~.
Orig. 29.99-65.00,f:« sale 14.99-31.99

~ ., o selected items . p
online' . l"l. ,SfIOIis ".", .

50:;ff
Sets
for toddlers,
boys 4-7 and
gil1s4-6x.
Excludes
athletic.

40-
50:;~

Graphic tees
for boys 4·7.

. glrls4-6x
and toddlers.
Excludes
athletic and
coI/6ctioM.

.,
":;.~~

~'50:;ff
~ OuterwearI, •
l , for gIr1s 4-16,

boys4-20.
, toddlers,

Infants and
newborns.

UNIQNUY

croft & barrow·

.1
'J

, J

• J

.~.~
1

"..\i, t

,,\~-

;!

". J

,~
T

The Big One-
bath toMlls
100% ring-spun
cotton; 3Ox54".
Reg. 7.99 ea..
sale 3.79 ea.a selected items

online P41019

4499
Cherry TV trays
Includes 4 trays and stand.
Reg. 99.99

7999

.,' Queeh or king 7-pc.
'b~d,ing set by Arrow
.Incfudes. woven jacquard, comforter,
2 shams, bedskirt and 3 decorative
pinows. Choose from 4 patterns.'
Orig. ',199.99 '

# ... 'II~'~- ....... ..-.... ~ .
'!;::..~' ";~.cF1"'~·

- ............ 'vr ~
<:r'-Jo-r~

40-50~
Accent, area & kitchen
Ngsanddoonnatso selected items

online H1900

entire stock .

50~ff
For Evet'Y Body-
&AromaMm-
candIa

~ ---

91 maritet umbrella
Choose from red, tan,
striped and green.
0rig.99.99

entire stock .

15..50~
• <-

~~t.1·," '.'r,
r;"J~ I

w:"

"',KItchen electrics
Q selected items

online D1900

~.
• ...,. lo~

l i ~I_C. ,

19.99
Black & Decker- Crush
Master 1()..speed blender.
0rig.39.99

29.99
Presto· 16" professional
electric skillet
Reg. 49.99

,... ~....
j ....

entire stock' -

10-60rff
~

", , ,
"
I .CookwaI'9o selected

items
online:
KOHLS. COM

t... ,. .~}

15-50:;~ f -,,-

Floorcal'9o selected items
online H1400

79.99
J-foovef- emPower
BagIess vacuum.
Reg. 179.99

129.99
Bissell-
Powersteamer-
deep cteaner.
Reg. 259.99

,.....



24.99
Your choice apt ge ";.
linen city shorts or •""., \ ., ".

- .. .I '.Ava capris for m1sses. ... -' :r ~. '-
Olig. $36-$40 ea., . '{To" ••~•• -

·~r·~tft .. ., "
.. J. & ... &~-- ",--

Entire Stock

30-
40~ ~.', '.-W ' ". V

Villager, Sag Ha~, oJ' ':... ~-~\;% , :
Requlrememse, ('!~"-.cathy Daniels, -'Y$f$1 ':;;; j: •.,
west End, Notations, ~f ;~.L''(\ <

Erika- & Briggs- ,'~ "
sportswear ~ ~ '.'
for misses. . ~!'"j..' '! • I. \

i1'" '''_~ ,Orig. $16-$69, ~; > r ~~! .,' \
sale 9.99-48.30 J-J ~ \..411' ~;.~; •
Q selected items \

online \-'12300

.... :,..
. '~~"'l;\j:.

.,~.~", .. ~..,
•

viiI ager

• !

.:..~ f
&l~~;;

~'"21.99
aptge
a1I-over
lace tee
for·mlsses.
~g.~1

i(~.r. .'ti:-, .~
,.r ~"; "j~'-:E.

,

,,',.

'30-
40~

Women's sportswear
from Croft & aanowe,
Villager, daisy tuentes-,
Sonoma, apt ge,

, sag Hart>or- and more.
Sizes 1X-3X & 16W·
24W. Orig. $14-$66,
sale 8.99-48.20
Selected styles.
a selected items

online: KOHLS. COM

30-400/°off entire stock
Croft & Barrow@and Sonoma knit tops

for misses, petites & women. Orig. S1O-S24, sale 4.99-16.80 a selected items online P41021~._- .. '

~~;:B:$9
I ', .
i Crott & BarroW-
. sport-sleeved I

Pima tee //
formisses I
& petites.
Orig. $14

999

yq~r choice
Croft & Barrow4'
sleevel~ss knit tops
for misses. Olig. $16 ea.

,
\ .

. ~.../, !
,

; t ~
l ",_' _._

\. - ~~ .-

999
Sonoma
,embellished
tee form"
Orig. $18

SONOMALu•• ,,,I,. .SONO
Ll .... "t

'"i' .I,-Your Choice
~'699
'Sonoma •.~
. or crewneckY-rte:t \_for ,~\
&petites.
Orig, $12 ea.
women's
Orig. $14,
sale 8.99

women's
Orig.$20,
sale 12.99

y-------- .

['~·'9- 99r .
...:~
.. Croft & BaI'l'Owe
,:. short-sleeved I

tonal striped tee
. for misses. '

Orig $16

........

I
I

\ ... -

~-...-.- .
ri,;' "F!999

/
:~,croft&. BarroW-

- short~eeved
plqu6 polo
for misses.
Orig. $16

women's
Orig. $18.
sale 10.99

-
----

----- -

1199your chdice
Sonoma . .

..-J •

short-sleeved .
rugby or
embroidered
po[os
for misses.
Orig. $18 ea.

SONOMLlu.",I,,,

ONLYATKOI1



Russel .. Athletic, Tek Gear-,
Nike-J adidase, N.Y.L.-o/Panskin-, '
Fu Da-, daisy fuentes- sport &
Gloria vanderbilt- Sport active
& fitnesswear for misses.
Orig. $16-$54, sale 9.60-
43.20 Selected styles.o selected items

on./~,W1
, l \, \

:II
TEKno~C
wicking tee .,
by Tek Gecii-.. ,
Ori ~1 • \~

\'< "

~.... , .-
: l>-" • I. ,.~

J, , ":''''~:-l:~1-~-r:.
\ - -
.. J", ~

- I I -J-_ I I • I'

Entire
Stock

1999
Shortsand
bermudas from
GIoria~
and Lee-
for misses.
Orig. S32-$34

'c'

women's shorts
Orig.S34.
sale 21.99

f
l.

Entire Stockl ,~;;2' 199
t .i
I ,. ~
; ,
(. ,
\
" .: t

r

Skortafrom
Olorla~
Lee-&Dock~
for misses
and petites.
Orig. $34

celebrate Kohl's Beauty Day
Visit our Beauty Department
saturday, April 14, 10am to 5pm

Entire Stock

25-40r~ '.

Socks for her.
Orig. $6-$15,
sale 3.60-
11.25
I)selected
, items onlina
·P41022- . ,

Receive a complimentary makeup
& skincare consultation. Plus, get
great prices on our best sellers.
Pre-sche<Ued or \'I<lJl.;-1n appointments taken, Openings arc I.n' ted

t"""'":-:-

f5Entire:;Stock~la"~o-:4(.,. -i:,t . ~ ..
f ~:fi...I..-, ~ t...... .' i;!.- •:':' H8ndb898' and handbag
t acCeSsorIeS frOm
~~Sonoma. Croft & ~,
- Nine & Co.- and more.
'.' Orig~15.00-98.50,
; sale 10.50-68.95
: I)selected items

online W1600

~.

o selected items
online P41023

Fashion
8Ccessories

• forher.
, Orig. $8-$40,

sale 5.60-
28.00

=, Entire Stock;_.- OJ(

l30-400ff
~ Flip.fIoPs for her.
, Orig. $14-$18; sale 8.40-

12.60~dept.o selected items
onlina P41024

__.J"'::l':. __~ ~..."



50-60%off entire stock
fine jewelry & sterling silver jewelry

Excludes Moissanite. Some jewelry photos enlarged to show detail. Diamond Total Weights are approximate.
r.W may vary up to .05 ct. Actual savings may exceed the percent savings shown. ~ se{ected items online F999

lapt·9·

~~ A Month of Mom Sweepstakes t,;/
~ We're giving away 15 fabulous prizes EVERr'DAY, ApriJ 10.- May 13. . . ~..ii~;.
;~~~;i{:~.:,~..:',.i;~~....~ ~ol5~hls~c~.t~.r~!~;f~~r ~~~.~~.}~rfl~:8.~~ ~.10 .~~~ ~~~~.~!?'Jing ~ees cou~ be yoursl ...... ' "~.~ ...~~:
~f""~~V'Y~il"_"''''PI;o~"~.",:"","~""\J.",,",,,,,...i' \,..:. ~." ............ ' .. ~.. ~·.l-~1t.i.w~~..;.~,f~• .:"........."''*" .......... , ...""'~("'''''\O('''c.(''~' .. ,1' ......... J-.J.~"...A'; ....",....... .; ~.''''''~'.!'''''.I:....r.... ..~:~ ..~..,&_.", 'r .....-....•.. .. ~ ....• '~.r ,.r ..·.:.c.'\L .."II': ....l,.( ......~ ..\..t--:rfi'\. ... !.,....... "'- .... 9:'" ...... +........ ~.~ ... "' .. ';...A.I...a!,jO .....~G.5 :.~:i6. ..:...:..~,~."

\ -
/

Eritii-e stock

129~~
1/4 ct. T.W. Journey
diamond Jewelry
10k gold.
Reg. $325 ea.

Entire
239~~
1/2 ct. T.W. Journey
dIamOnd jewelry
10k gold.
Reg ..S600 ea.

Entire Stock

24:r~
14k gold earrings
Reg.$65pr.

.",.~..,~ "
. I,

>

/. ~,-.~. ~

Entire~'

44~~
Diamond accent
pendants 10k gold.

, Reg. $125 ea.

I~~l'"

1Entire Stock

~~~5"'"5%
~~ off
..."~apt. ee atet1fng
t~.sliver Jewelry
':" Reg. $25-$55,
'". sale 11.25-24.75•

..~ _:... -;- ....

30%off .entire stock fashion jewelry
Ong. $8-$44, sale 5.60-30.80 Excludes Napier- and 1921P.a selected items on{ine F999

'x: ~~~Y:-t~
" ". ':5f~'" ..;,~'J-~. ,,' yJ

•I "

,

t~~~~:,".:>
l~_'~l~::~"
r{~~reStock

S'·30%~. crff
~; daisy tuentes-
.. fashion Jewelry

Orig. $8-$32, "
~. sale 5.60-22.40

373.99
Ladies' Bulova
watch.
Reg. $499

CITIZEN
ECO-DRIVE LJBULOVA

'" . : ..'j' UJNO PURCHASE NECESSARY. VO~DWHERE PROHIBITED. &.veepstakes open to IegaJ residents of the United States 18 years of age or older at time of entry. Employees of ~~~) " ...~
Its affiliated companies and the Immediate family membets of each, are Ineligible to enter or win. Subject to 0fficlaJ Rules available online at Kohls.com. See complete '" ~ ~

for all terms, cond~ and prizing. Ent~ online at Kohls.com by clicking on the Sweepstakes link and cOmpleting the reqUired fields. Sweepstakes begioS'9.f{-41(
~' .5I13J07. 2007 Kohl's illinois Inc. . . . "... . . . t:"":;" \i~
~~+")'\l .;~ ~,~; ...,.:.. ; ~, .. _ ... ~~.'>\~..... .J", ..." .l.~ i: "' .... ~ ..;.:}.,..7.~1 rl< .~,~~, .... ~~--;:o: ... (':' .. \ J'",). " ~ ...

.... , "~llt:"'~""";": ...:. i",""" ,~":.~..:~If..;~r~" .. ).~~. :':.o-~_.,......~\ ...l, ..~~ os l • ....,••~ ~<;..:.:.~ ~.~,:·i....,.."--~::r\:~;"_,1ot:".. ' .. ,,_.•,.;.,£......... ;
!!K~ I .. ,,~.. ~.&;:. ....t .:' .....,.,.l:..v-~ ..~~... 't-t:.1.4'--oll.. A;,~ ....... '.... ~ .....~'C..~ ,. .::_,""' hL:.v"3~\:. "".. ~~~A ,..,,,;;....It!h; • .;.s.... _"..; ~ -:~ ...... _...-.. •..... ; ~:: ~ ~ ~ ... ~ '."



699
so
satin-bil1dned
earni for juniors.
Orig. $12

so swim
separates
for juniors.
Orig. S28 ea.
Q selected

items online
P41029

~•)

,999
so active
bennudas
for juniors.
Orig. $18

40~~
Knit tops &

for juniors.
Orig. $12-$30,
sale 6.99-19.99
Excludes

799 v--:;-,
~

SO '/ ~ -\.
halter tops --1

for juniors. J
Ori9. $14

&

.s.. : ..&

I

-. ~
.', 1t·:~~

,

,.
1 ~

...'.

.'

." 2~Entire Stock Entire Stoc Entire Stock , Entire Stoc Entire Stock ~~ -

1499 1999 2199 40rr, 40~; ~.......

so poplin Shorts and Fashion skirts separate separate
capris bennudas and capris for skirts for Juniors. capris for juniors.

for juniors. for Juniors Juniors from Orig. $26.$34, Orig. $26-$34,
Orig. $28 from Bongo., M~,Rewind· sale 15.60-20.40 sale 15.60-20.40

Angels & l.e.I.-. and Angels.
Olig. $26-S3O Orig. $34o selected items a selected items

online P41027 online P41028

FREEfliP-FLOPS
......

withthe~
of selected Bongo-
shorts for joolors.

.• ear't{f!areet ""ngo Mudd



Entire Stock

10999
Chaps sport coats
far men.
Ori9·5225

Entire stock
Chaps long-sleeved
OXford sport shirts
far men.
Ori9·49.5O,
sale 29.70



1"

~
__'.k:",",~ ..

~.?-...

I'.,

. .
~::~~-"-"......:~...._.

Entire Stock

30~

111
CLASSICS

... ... {. " ~
,- ~_~.:~::~~~ f ~i~1;~~.~~~

• :' , J! ......, _ l

Underwear for men
from Hanes-, Sonoma
and Croft & BarroW-.
Reg. $10-$32,
sale 7.00-22.40
SONOMA lif&+Style-.a selected items

online P41034

Entire Stock

30:;if
Dress, casual &
athletic socks
for men.
Reg. $6-$18,
sale 4.20-12.60o selected

items
online
P41035

-

. ,
.t .~1"1
tl ~ ~ ...

, r_...-,r
h:::l
1~·~~. ,
.' .......
~ ; J- ..,

..
:..-~:..:.::..

Hagga ... Q-
Coo11&-
and Work·2·
WeekendN

casual pants
for men.

'.



Entire Stock

30-50rff
Sport shirts for men from Arrow, Axist~,

Haggare, Croft & BarroW-. Sonoma and Dockers-.
Olig. S30-$45, sate 17.99-31.50 SONOMA liffHstyle~.o selected items online P41037

r Entire Stock

'30~
::-400/0, ,"', off
, -Shorts for men
! from Haggar-,

DoCkers-,
Croft & BarroW-
and Sonoma.
Orig. $28-$44,
sate 15.99-27.99

I"; ~ a "selected items
: '. online P41040

(I"~'..
~f1~~~-~;;~~"'.~~:rl. ~

Entire St

30-
400A

swrmwear
for men from
Nike·, Speedo.,
Sonoma and
Croft & BarroW-.

I • cNvI. ~A.' 0r1g. ""'u--;;JIOf2.
.. Ie 13.99-27.99: a selected Items

online P41043

Entire Stock

30-50;{ff
Knit and golf tops for men from Croft & BarroW-,

Sonoma, Axis!'-, Arrow, Dockers- and Wedge~.
Olig. $14-$42, safe 9.80-29.40
a selected items online P41038

Entire Stock

40-
50:fft

KnJttops
, ' for young men.

Orig. $16-S34,
; .. sale 8.99-20.40
. 'Excludes

.., , collections.
~.a selected Items
f;" online P41041

I~~~,
Entire Stock

~'25-
~ 50~;.. o~
r .Team IJcensedt
,.: apparel for men.
k·Orig. $18-$110,
~'Sale9.()().S2.50
"'~esand

~may~,.,~~.py store.
Selected
'iierris' online:
-KOHLS-COM

"r.: '. • ...'7
~~r",~ ~."b.-~

~~~~
... 3:lii'

Entire Stock

30-40;{ff
Sportswear collections for men

from axcess and apt.~.
Orlg. $24-$50. sale 9.60-27.99o selected items online P41039

Entire Stock

30-
.40~
Shonsfor
young men from
Urban Pipeline-,
Lee- Dungarees,
Union~, Plugge
ana u.s. Polo Assn.
Olig. $30-$42,
sale 19.ft.24.99
Q selected items

online P41042

!~"iJill

.Entire Stock

1999
Lee- Regular
and Relaxed
FIt Jeans
for men.
a selected items

online P41044



Your Choice

2/$10
Sonoma
shorts or tees
for newborn or

" Infant boys.

}
'_:Orig. S10 ea.,
,: ..... 6.9968.
~. " selected items},\J

online P41046,

Entire Stoc

20-
40rtrl

Entire stock

40~
Playwear for
toddler boys,

I infant boys &

"

boys 4·7.
'-. PIsyw&ar not
t. : Intended as~,.~ .....f:'~-'
~;.'~ selected Items
~\'., online KOHLS.COM.. '

t ""-
Entire s;:oc'

40~

, .
I.

• ,
/
I

, Entire Stock

40~
.Sleepwear
for boys 4-20.
Orig. $16-$32,

. .sale 0.60-19.20; a selected Items
; online P41047



Entire Stoc

30-

','

.. _ .... t..•'. -
'I

Y,.
\

\,

Your Choice

2/$12
Sonoma
tees or shorts
for girts 4-6x.
Olig. $12 ea.,
sale 6.99 ea.

..

.' . J

/

VourChoice

2/$10
Sonoma
tees or shorts
for toddler girts.
Orig. $10 ea.,
sale 5.99 ea.

,
~>: Your ChoIce

L:2/$10
~ . Sonoma tees
t~.:or shorts
;:.. for newborn &
. infant girts.

Orig. $10 ea.,
. sale 5.99 ea.

Entire Stock

;:·25-
400/0

•. off
;.: carter's-f faahton layette
l"f for newborns.
~.:Oselected items
.~~.online P41052

.... ';:'...~ .
6,

~ ... 'I"

100%of t\K hd profits froWl 'thE w( of Kohl~ CAr6 for kids- W1(rch.utdiSE will bE
dom.tEd to support huJtI, lo.,dEduatiotW oppommitio for childrttt-tru.sforK1it1<f

our .,..tio., 0.,( COWlWlUl1ity lot " tiWlE.

For more infonnation on KDhl's oomroonity giving visit \WtW.I<ohIscorporat.com.
Kohl's Cares for KKts- merehandise is not eligble for discW1ts or olher promotional incentives.

Stytes YrIY by location. 'MlHe ~ Iasl eaa,mon Qstq» unP1(0<



---------------------------------------------- --

all sandals, dress & casual shoes
for the falTlily on sale

Nikee athletic shoes
for men and women.

"
._ -0-

r)

i..Entire Stock °
k~30-40K~
Il, Dockers" sandals and shoesI~:for'women. Orig. 44.99-54.99,
b~~,sale29.99-37.99
~~"aSelected Items~:>Online P41053

;'>' ",
~"

N'3-~:
I ~; ..""...... ~~.

,/Entire Stock

~ta':"-' 0 400A<;' _ 0
". . off

· "Ar by AerOsoies shoes
'!8nd sandals for women,~ .
"pog. 49.99-59.99,
..-.~Ie 34.99-41.99
.Q Selected Items

',fonline P41054?~: .
.r~;-'20read Stock'... 11" • }

-~.

;[1-·f>..J ,
Iffo ..- .

Daytona

2 Township

, ;, ,
IEntire stock

30-40rff
Skechers- shoes
for juniors. 0Iig. 54.99
Selected styfes.

Entire Stock

3299
Villager sandals & shoes
for women. Orig. 49~99.·

'..

39.99
Ajr VXT 11shoes
for men.
Orig. $55

Palace

adidas· athletic shoes
for men and women.

49.99
Nova Trail running
shoes for women.
Reg. 69.99

t!m::t. ..

,

t,
:.. ..:. ':"~,. j"
[,;r -"';"1;'~"'-I .._1 ... ~

toddlers'
~~J9:< 999
~

'\'."'f
i;:Shoes for men.it'Orig. 54.99-69.99
-:iSelected styles.

·
f. Entire Stock

i~~1799
lt~Shoes and sandals
f.!~forIdds from OSHKOSH-.
" Carter's- and Sonoma.
;. Orig. 24.99-29.99
· --:--<

OSHKOSH' Clipper
for boys

Skechers'
Mariner

Skechers'
Harvard

Carter's- Niomi
for girts

(,

Entire Stock

40-50:;~
Avia- athletic shoes
for men and women.

14.99
Speedo'

Beachwalker
for women.

, Orig. 24.99
f

/
I

Running shoes
29.99
6753 running
shoes for men.
Ori9·59.99

sandals for men & women
from Speedo'

, and Ocean Pacific'.
I' 0rig.14.99·29.99,
: .,'-sale 8.99-16.99

~

1" •
, p'

~:~?

>~5t.~.';,
~~i~,
~"'.J'~
i.li> • •
t~ •
"Yo •

· .,
r>,



30-50%off entirestock
comforter sets, coordinating accessories & bed in one bag sets

a selected items online: KOHLS. COM

Safari Henna

Twin set

5999
Orig. 109.99

Bed in one bag sets by The Big OneN

Includes comforter, sham(s), bedskirt and 200-thread count
sheetsel
-Available in full-king
Orig. 119.99-149.99, sale 71.99-89.99

Twin set
7999
Orig.139.99

Comforter sets by Bed Threads·
-Coordinating accessories available
-Available in tulVqueen
Orig.29.99-169.99,
sale 19.99-99.99

Spot On

Twin set
9999 Comforter sets by apt. ge

-300-thread count coordinating sheet sets & accessories
available

-Available in full-king
Orig. 29.99-249.99. sale 19.99-169.99

Twin set

9999 Comf0!ie~ sets by Laura Ashley Lifestyles
.coordinating sheet sets & accessories available
-Available in full-king
Orig. 29.99-289.99, sale 19.99-169.99Orig. 149.99 Orig. 179.99





,

~.
{-

~::

~

.<
'!.: ... ,

, .

7~:13.99
Martexe Luxor bath towels
-Silky Egyptian cotton
-OVersized 3Ox56" ,
-12 colors ' <If "'!

,\ ~,' 't:J
S')l~~ •• ~.

f~-:- .-'C:,._ , -' -: '.. r:; ~JIl~

J • J. ..... 'i.~"
','

"- _ .......--

:..999
" Reg. 19.99
:Laura Ashley Ufestyles
bath towels

j,~~~~otton
-12~colorS . •

"l.. .... ~~.

:~~."'~':~,ti~~' .~':'~.;::-:;::.:/'-- '-"'--"--'" ..~_-...--_ ....._~--_ ..- .----~..............

40-50%off all sheetsets
Oligo 19.99-209.99.sale 11.99-109.99 Excludes coordinating sheet sets. "selected items online P41056

1\Nin set
24~;44.99
3O().thread count
Egyptian cotton sheet
sets by MarteX-
-100% Egyptian cotton
-10 colors
-Full-king
Orig. 59.99-89.99,
sale 34.99-53.99

QueenSet

89~159.99
, 800-thread count
; 'sheet sets by Luxury

COllection-
-100% cotton sateen
-5 colors
-5inQle-pIy yams
-Ava11ab1e In king
Orig. 169.99,
sale 99.99

1\¥in Set.

;'1''499
''-' ' ,l ..~....
e'~ "oJ ~ • • ........ #'

k·prig·29.99... 29.99-49.99

275-ttuead count
-Pima eotlonlpolyest
-12 safKls and 3 pli

"-Fulf-king
Olig. 49.99-89.99, sa

set by The Big One-
blend

:\C'!Dt'~i~ .

,l"? ~JI1..'
... ..

• • 11..,

I
Apple Pie40-50%off all bath towels & bath rugs

Excfudes embellished bath towels and decorative bath collections. a selected items online P41057

t
f
(1",1 :;- 5- •
I'

"..,

30-S00

/°off entire stock
decorative bath collections

Reg. 4.99-64.99. saTe 3.49-45.49
C sefected items online H1130

_4iIIW
40-50%

off entire stock
decorative pillows

Ori9. 14.99-44.99. sale 8.99-26.99
C selected items online P47058



Entire Stock ,

4O-50ro'
Frames and decorative art
Excludes digital frames.a selected items

online: KOHLS. COM

1499
4-aJTow
oinamental
metal art
~.24.99

40% off
aU other
NewVaewartI:

t'

r:T::', - < ?:,.'. :__'. .

t~fJr-
~ lf9ijting ,L. •

J5~CtudeS,::; ..
:-;;.Yankee: Candle-
~aiici patiiotic; .<~~aSeleCt9d items

!;::_:rine H!,
':, ,. ~---
-1" I - ~

""

New. at Kohl's

CoIoroiogy
Collection

~Ii.~e·on kitch.~electrics .
-< ..... ~ .... ~ ••• ,'" , OselecteditemS._1900 1

:;;'299,<';:.o,t5'-"':'·-·g·'·'g'·-' .! 49.99
t;:~, ., "~ . • ~ Cuisinart-
; ,~~ Artisan" ~.' Grind 'N Brew
.~St8rid Mixer. 325 ~. ~ 1O-Cup
.-~10speeds, s:qt.'bOwf. A:;..··t -. automatic
, . Additional cotors and /~- ~, coffeemaker.

attachments available - _ Features
in store and onFne. - - ... i4i brewing pause. .
Reg. 359.99 '~ 1 ",- . Orig. 99.99

\

':

Entire Stock

~'25-50~
~."KItchen gadgets _

. a selected items "
, . online P41Q60 -

~

699.99
Rug Doctor Mighty
Pro deep cleaner.
Up to twice the
power of other name
brand machines.
Olig. 799.99

II .
save on floor~carea selected items online H1400

I

149.99
BisselP Total
Floors Velocity
upright vacuum.
0Iig. 179.99 ".,~ New at Kohl's

469.99
0ys00"'0C18
Slim upright
vacuum.
Orig. 549.99

)_t

Iif-~·' ,
~~eritJreStock~/1'(0 40%?,;::. - off
"t. ~- •
.". ~...
~ ~care( a selected items
-. on/itHJ H24()()

:',49.99
:.-:Sonicare·
1~::'Advance4100
•, toothbrush.
;',J~eg.79.99
, . .
;',24~~
~- So'nICar8~

replacement
brush heads.
Reg. 34.99

~·T~~'l.
~ f·

I'
I , I

I ~ ~ I....
- I'I.- "

Entire Stock

.40~
Dinnerwarea selected Items

online D1100



For the Kohl's store nearest
you call 1-800-837-1500 or
visit us on the web at Kohls.com

Prices good Wednesday, April 11-Saturday, April 21, 2007.
Store Hours: Wednesday-5aturday, April 11-14 8am-11 pm; Sunday, April 15
9am-9pm; Monday-Thursday, April 16-19 8am-10pm; Friday, April 20 8am-11 pm;
Saturday, April 21 7am-10pm Fargo & Bismarck. NO and Utah stores open Sunday Nooo·9pm

Selection ~ vary by stOte. Some merthancise ~ not be avaiabIe at ~ store. "Sale" pOOes m
percEntage savilgs offered i'I this advertisement are discolIltS from Kotis "RegI.Q" ex ~ prices. The
"RegUar" « "Origi\aI'" price ciM ~em is the Iooner ex M1.re offered price for the Item« a ~ Item by
KoI'fs ex ~ retaier. Ac:t\a sales rnt!f not have been made at the "RegUar" «~~ em
i'ltermeciale ~ rMf haYe been taken. CIEmn::e merchardse is exctJded from -entia Stock'
promotions i'l this advettisement In some eYents. aetuaI savilgs ~ exceed the percent saWlgs shooMl.
KOHL'S® em KOHL'S brMd MTleS <re ~ of KcH's.-.ois.1nc. C2007 Kdis DepiWnent Stores,lnc.

041G-TA



Higher Standards •• .-
- . .

. . .
'. - . . .

®
Lower Prices

Prices good 6 a.m. Friday, April 13
thru Saturday, April 14, 2007

. . . ,
.... '

·.··DAy:
-' -

99
FuJIFineplx MOO Digital Camera
Reg.99.99.
• 4.1 megapixels
• 3X optical zoom

XE,0 Mobile Soot>
Ericsson W30G-l Prepaid Cell Phone
Reg. 99.99. 'Nhile 1,200 last chainwide. No rainchecks.
• Walkman • MP3 player • FM radio • camera all in one

Shop Force 1000W
Generator
While 2,000 last chainwide.
No rainchecks. Reg. 149.99.

EMERGENCY
EXIT.

EntIre-Stock of Sun!lasses
Reg. 5.99-29.99, now 2]9-14.99.

99
Men's Spring Outerwear
Reg. 24.99.
Women's ~Outerwear Reg. 39.99. SAVE$10 ..29.99=~~6.~~_ 9.99
FIls ~ GIlts' ~lacbt
Sizes 4-16. 12.99
ArtIe ~ Gkts' Jacket Reg. 24.99. SAVE$15 9.99



~
salton.- .....-...--

$18
salton 10 Cup RIce Cooker
No.MIRA10AB. Reg. 29.99.

9~oor~
Prtnts from I1IgttaI or Alml
Get 4· Kodak Perfect Touch ~ ~ 01
4· CoIorific prints from film for (ffl9 ~each
print! Ail out order sJee.oe for eitfje( offer and
l1roP off at Kodak drop bolt. 0n:Iers back bi
Thui'sday, April 19.

II
! J 1. f
Uf50~

Re*x1 or AImay CosmetIcs
fJdudes bea\.(y tOOls.
Reg. 3.29-16.99, now 1.648.49.

. Prices Good 6 a.m. Friday. April 13lhru Saturday. Apn114. 2007 .

Meijer StOl'e~ (excel't Big Rapids. Cndil/nc, C,.eellville. louin, alld Hollalld, MI)

3999
Black & Decker 18Y
Cordless DrfD with 10
Pc. DrUI BIt Set
While 2, 700 last chainwide.
No rainclle<:ks. Reg. 69.99.

carter's

H-···IIr.~. .
C!C~

Meller WIld Bird Food
10 J6s. Reg. 4.29.



- ----_.- ---

. -.. ~... ~-..

dll Md1YIX hdlVVdVe-
bv~ 2-, ~+ 1 19 YOUR BEAUTY DESTINATION

Sale Sunda~Apri/15
through Saturday, April 21

.~

REG.$9.95-41.95
Purchase any two Matrix items
at regular price and receive a
third item FREE.Free item must
be of equal or lesser value to the
lowest-priced item purchased.
Excludes clearance items, value
packs and promotional packs .

,

I:.-

" ,f:. :: .

~~~\~,~
~\."".\

\

.. ,

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •
: ; ULTAGift Certificate :~; % Use this certificate in-store or online ;

• -- For online purchases,enter this coupon code 74040 in the space •

:.: off .:..g provided in your shopping bag and dick lIadd code."
g ·Coupon offer valid 04/15/07 through 04/21/07 on aU regular price, sale and clearance

e 0 merchandise, salon services and skin treatments. Excludes fragrance, Prestige cosmetics, •: ·t· Prestige skincare and GoSMllE." Cannot be redeemed for cash or gift cards. This offer cannot be :

: 0 "See in-store for exclusions. A.l1-07 :
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.



TIGI
REG. $8.95-29.95
Excludes S-Factor and Bed
Head cosmetics.

--~---.'-"

~ -
J

Sebastian
REG. $5.95~30.95
Choose from Sebastian
Shaper, Collections,
laminates,.Body Double or
Xtah. InCludes bonus ~naper
and Shaper Plus hairspray.

SEeAS" ",
O~lCI;~:'l

:CI.~·1Ah( 1111.. HO:
WUh HJu'Ol1y If ,
jo·C:"":":)-.)':;'it't"'- ::

c...l St s .... ·1 AG, .. t>.f .1"

11$ ~Ur ..1f: ... ...... • ...:.

391 9

d:fi. colDrl . -,..., -~efinition ~
, ......" ........~ - .-.....!II~

1_ •• , .. 1 -:t ....-_.
:U'''' -"-""

IC~
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.RUSI<
'< ~1

!IIRUSK
. -1
• 'C- . RUSK

w81ess

Q' •
I

i

.J

bv~ 1., ~t 1 f"R&e
American Crew/D:fi
REG. $2.95-26.95

.

bv~ 1., ~t 1 fRU!
GoldweU
REG. $6.00-30.00

·Purchase any two items at regular price and receive a third item FREE.Free item must be of equal or lesser value than the lowest-priced item purchased.
Includes regular price merchandise only. Excludes clearance items, value packs and promotional packs, Brands cannot be combined .

wired-
'PI us

tIn~
9>Illt IllIl c.er:.

'-'tile ........"- "
tJa~1Io", ..""""tr

SlISli I!

brilliance"
~mpoo.......~"
_..-:-N-

~...-",,~~.,~--
..............-

•q ...., ...

"..(' I •

bv~ 1., ~t 1 f"~
Rusk
REG. $4.95-29.95

Z



.....----------------------------------------- -

$20.00 off
CHI** Limited Edition 111

Flat Irons or Pro 1300 Watt
Black Dryer .
NOW $119.95-149.95
Mfr. #GF1505, GF1001GRAD. .
Also available: $20.00 off aUCHI dry~ri}:
and CHI irons. Now $119.95-179.95;

Now $11.lJ5
SAVE UPTO $8.00
CHI ** Professional Styling Brushes
Shown: mfr. #GF1618.

\

Now $11.~~
SAVE $4.00
Conair Ion Full-Size
Cord Keeper Dryer
Mfr. #209.
ulta.com: 2125436

Re.mvtable, u>vd with
p~h-bvttot1 umtvol.

Now $11.~9
SAVE UPTO $7.00
Revlon Hot Air Styling Kits
Shown: mfr. #RV440C.
ulta.com: 6501543

CAJvl~ arid add~ bocJ~
to daMp OY cJ~ haly.

Now $11.99
SAVE $5.00
Revlon Pro Ceramic
3-Barrel Waver
Mfr. #RV084C.
ulta.com: 2127495

"Due to manufacturers' restrictions these items are not available online.

--

Now $2.4.99
A $59.99 VALUE
Helen of Troy**
1%" Red Ceramic Flat Iron
Mfr. #2003RD.



Bare Escentuals Spring Palette
• bareMinerals Morning Blush 18.00
• bareMinerals Spirited Eye Shadow 12.00
• bareMinerals Saucy Glimpse 13.00

I

• bareMinerals Sublime liner Shadow 12.00
• bareMinerals Sure Thing Liner Shadow 12.00
ulta.com: BARE ESCENTUALS

experience more than 150
products from Bare Escentuals

$~O.oo
A $165.00 VALUE
bareMinerals
9-pc. Original Starter Kit
• Two bareMinerals SPF 15 Foundations
• bareMinerals All-Over Face Color in

Warmth and Glee
• Mineral Veil
• Flawless Application Brush
• Maximum Coverage Concealer Brush
• Handy Buki Brush
• How-To DVD
ulta.com: 2133148
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$'t~.oo
A $110.00 VALUE
bareMinerals
Beyond the Basics 7-pc. Kit
• bareMinerals Multi-Tasking Face in

Bisque and Summer Bisque SPF20
• bareMinerals All-Over Face Color

in Soft Focus Glee, Bare Radiance
and Faux Tan

• Maximum Coverage Concealer Brush
• Soft Focus Face Brush
ulta.com: 2138918

3 for- $10.00
U LTA Cosmetics
REG.$4.50-12.00
Choose from lipstick, lip gloss,
eye shadow or nail color.
Excludes ULTA Minerals, lip
plumper and brushes.
ulta.com: UlTA COSMETICS

•

bv~ '2-, %'+ 1 -r~"
Covergirlcosmetics
REG.$2.79-9.39

"Free item must be of equal or lesser value to the lowest-priced item purchased .
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Physicians Formula
REG.$2.99-17.50
ulta.com: PHYSICIANS FORMULA
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$2.1.00 A $50.00 VALUE
Set of 10 Lip Polishes
Create a gorgeous, head-turning smile with Joan Rivers® Beauty
lip polishes. These brush-on, high-shine shades glide on to your
lips and keep them glossy, glam and moisturized for hours.
Made in the USA. Kit includes 10 lip polishes at 0.19 oz. each.
In Glow, Sweet Pea, Bare Lips, Pink Dust, Lilac, Melon, Pink Amour,
Bed of Roses, Tickle and Swiss Coffee.

$2.6.00 A $55.50 VALUE
Set of 3 Lip Glosses with
Gloss Primer Pencil
Nothing says gorgeous like gloss. These three
super-sultry shades come with a fabulous gloss
primer that holds color and prevents feathering,
keeping your lips looking sexy and glossed for
hours. Made in the USA. Kit includes Pink Blush,
just Barely and Perfect Plum lip gloss. 0.32 oz. each.
Lip Gloss Primer Pencil 0.009 oz.

$;2..00 A $60.00 VALUE
Set of 4 Lipsticks
The ultimate lipstick. Moisturizing, long
lasting and wearable on all skin tones.
These four gorgeous shades create the
perfect lipstick wardrobe. Made in the USA.
Kit includes Blush, Honey Raisin, Petunia
and Shimmer Plum. 0.14 oz. each.
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Joan Rivers

BEAUTV@
NEW at ULTA!

As seen on QVC

.,.-
$2.5:00 A $37.50 VALUE
6-pc. Halo Nail Polish Collection
Heavenly hues. Enriched with vitamins, the trendy
Joan Rivers Halo Polish Collection covers your nails
with a long-lasting, sensational splash of color.
Made in the USA.
Kit includes 6 bottles of polish at 0.25 oz. each.
In Alabaster, Peach Souffle, Sheer Nude, Mist,
Negligee, and Halo.

Searching for the perfect something? Gift cards make it simple! 5

+
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AU Neutrogena Skincare
NOW $2.11-32.29
Renew and brighten your skin with Advanced
Solutions Microdermabrasion Kit. Plus, receive
15% off all Neutrogena haircare. Now $3.39-6.53
utta.com: NEUTROGENA SKINCARE

Select Suncare
NOW $2.11-13.59
Choose from (oppertone, Banana Boat, Aveeno, Hawaiian Tropic, Neutrogena,
Maui Babe, Bain de SaleH, Ulta Suncare, Bullfrog, Fruit of the Earth, LA Express,
Misote, No-Ad, Ocean Potion, Sally Hansen and Solarcaine.
utta.com: Use brand name as keyword in search box.

stock up on spring essentials

NEW! Revlon Colorist Hair Color

NOW $10.99
Treat your hair to salon-sensational color and
shine, and keep it vibrant week after week.
ulta,com: 2142697

Garnier Fructis Haircare
ulta.com: GARNIER

•'

,~

$3.99-
27.99
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Nexxus Salon Haircare
ulta,com: NEXXUS
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introducing a
new scent ...

•experience

CklN2U
CklN2U
What are you into? Experience CklN2U,

the fragrance of a new generation.

For him:
Eaude toilette spray 1.7 oz. 36.00
Eaude toilette spray 3.4 oz. 50.00
Deodorant Stick 2.5 oz. 12.50

For her:
Eaude toilette spray 1.7 oz. 36.00
Eaude toilette spray 3.4 oz. 50.00
Moisturizer 6.7 oz. 20.00
ulta.com: CKIN2U

, ',

IODY lOTION

\

ULTA

ULTA Bath and Sweet Indulgence
REG. $7.50-15.00 EACH
Excludes Sweet Indulgence hand and body cream
5 02. and 3 02. sizes,gift sets and clearance items.
ulta.com: UlTA BATH

- ;

Vitabath, The Healing Garden
and Earth Therapeutics
REG.$1.99-40.00 EACH
Excludes clearance items.
ulta.com: Use brand name as keyword
in search box.

·Free item must be of equal or lesser value to the lowest-priced item purchased.
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Fashion Hair Accessories
NOW $1.49-26.25
Excludesclearance items.
ulta.com: HAIR ACCESSORIES

1
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*Free item must be of equal or lesser value
to the lowest-priced item purchased.
Cannot combine offers.
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ULTA Shop online at
Ul,TA-.U>M +oda~'

YOUR BEAUTY DESTINATION

Call 1.800.968.5823 or visit www.UlTA.com for the nearest location,
or for store and salon hours.

l
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Join our team and grow with us.
Numerous career opportunities and excellent benefits. Please apply in person
or visit the career section of our website at www.UlTA.com.

Prices guaranteed 04/15/07 through 04/21/07 unless otherwise noted.
Regular prices may vary locally on certain items. We resetve the right to limit
quantities to normal retail purchases. 2007 ULTA,Inc.~ (A-11-07)

- - ..._ .....- -_~""_"""-"'r,-,"'''''''''' -- ._--" .....__..........._.....

http://www.UlTA.com
http://www.UlTA.com.
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• Wilson Bohannan Co.
produces padlocks

• Pro gardening tips
• Crispy comflake

chicken strips



NEW Cookbook Gets You Complhnents Galore!
Everyolle in Town 'ViII "'anl l'mu: Recipes - Hurry Before They're All Gone!

Cook jusl a few of Ihe dishes from Ihe NF.\\' mdjtional, hometown rteipg that America had to
American Profile Hom([own Coobbook for rour offer. And Iht)· sutc hit the nail on the head! At
friends and (ami I)'. and )'ou'lJ ~ rhe 1,Ilk of rhe prC$stime, ncarl)'ZQ.&2Qofthe Hometown Cookbooks
town! This thick cookbook is crammed \\;Ih ill ha\'c httn 12ld. You deserve to own this Best.Selling
simplc r«~ that \\;11 please all rour guests - c\en cookbook NOW through lhis GUARANTEED special
persnickel)', old Aunt Vi\ian. offer. If rou don't like it, simply return it. No ques.

Whcn our Food Editors - Candacc, Susan and tions asked. You can call ]·800·715·6248 or use the
Maf)' - sat down to selc<t. the ~edpcs for rhis cook· auachcd Savings Coupon, and you'll ~ cnjoying some
book, they had one goal In mind: to find rhe h£u of the most unforgettable dishes )'Ou\'e n'er tasted!

==:========-- ~ Q Whatever happened to LA.
Low's real-life married couple,
Michael Tucker and Jill Eikenberry?
-Sandra Peterson, Pittshurgh. Pa,

Tucker and Eikenberry are touring in
a new musical called Lift Is a D,Iet. "It's
our story;' saysEikt-nberry,60. 'The ups

Q and downs of having one Caret1'hoc anc.l
The actress who plays one cold, gt1ting LA. l...au·tQb>etlx.1'and,

Natasha on the new com- right afit1' the piloc, diSCO\'(:ring(hat I
edy What About Brion looks had breast <:aJ)«1". It's a love StO!)' about Michael Tucker and
so familiar. Has she been in how we have a great marria!>'e, despite Jill Eikenberry
any other shows or movies? some thin.l,'Sthat have nor ~1l so easy," Tucker, 62, has a book in
-Am1) Am/moJ]. Fontana.Calif Aetress-Tiffani Thiessen (he worksdIed Lizvlg in (I Fun:iJ,'1II.-(mgllq,r.

That's Tlffani Thiessen, 33, who practically grew up Q Please help me settle a disagreement. Has Jerry
on TV. In front of (he cameras since she was 8 years f S'II f Th K f Q d TV
old (doing a TV commercial (or Barbie), she's a ~ ; ~ tl er rom e ing? ueens ever one any,r. commercials?
former Miss Junior America who gOt her first big . , -Greg Leo. Lake Worth. Fla.
acting breaks playing teens on episodes of Charles , ,
il/ Char<~e.Blouo1lJ and "Iarried 'flith Childrm, [hen ... ~; Quiu: a few!In addition to his TV and movie
recurring roles on SazJed b) the Bell (as perky cheer- work 0\'l1' the last six decades, Stiller, 79, has
leader Kell)" Kapowski) and Be1.'C'YlyHills 90210 docx:- numerous commercials, including spocs
(as conniving Valerie Malone), You also may for Toral U1'('aI, Glad Cling \X'rdp, Nissan,
have seen her in TV's jllSI Shoo! Me.', Good AT&T,AOL, Pi2ZlHut, MarrioctHocels
J\1oYJ]ing. Mid",; and Fa.rtlallt. Married since and Nike, in which he played k-gtnd-
2005 to actor Brady Smith, she was ranked ary fooch1ll cooch Vince Lombardi.
-Brd in last year's J(J() Greatest Teen Stars Hes probably ~ knm"n, 00\\"(...."t1',

countdown special on VH I. (or his roles in t\\u of the most suc-

Q cessful comedy s(-rK'S in hisrory:
Is it true Mickey Gilley, the Rev. Jimmy SdtJjdd and TIx King if Qlfcem.

Swaggart and Jerry Lee Lewis are cousins? Have which wraps up its ninth and final
they ever recorded together? season May 28 as one of TV's Jon..
-Ed 'ViII. Marion, II/. ~tSt-running liye·aaioo sitcoms.

* Cover photo by Jason JanikYtS, they are cousins. The counery crooner, the televan-
g<:1JS( .1Od the rOlk 'n' roll \\'ild man grew up wgether

In Ferriday, La.
(pop. 3,723), wh<.1'C
Swaggarc's grand-
morher was the
sister of Gilley's
mom and Lewis'
dad. Other than
informally gath-
ering around the
piano a few times,
none of them can
recall ever record-
Ing or performing
together publicly.

• ENTER THE "MY AMERICA" PHOTO CONTEST

American Profile is seeking original photographs that best exemplify
America and the American spirit for its annual photo contest. One
first place winner wm receive $500; second place: $250; and third
place: $100.

If you've captured a winning image of America, as you perceive it,
with your camera. mail it along with )'OUr name. address. telephone
number and a brief description of the photo to: My America Photo
Contest, 341 Cool Springs BJvd. 4th Floor, FrankJin, TN 37067.

Accepted formats via regular mail include S·by.7.inch color prints.
3Smm color srldes and cf.gitaJ images of a( least 300 dp4accompanied
by a photo quality print, or enter and upload your image online at
\WtW.omericonprc(Je.com. Submissions must be postmarked by July
IS, 2007 and will not be ret\Jmed. Photographs shall become the
property of Amencon Pro(ie.

Musical cousins (from left)
Mickey Gilley, Jimmy Swaggart and

Jerry Lee Lewis in the 19805

r---------------~---~I .... Y£S.11oYt HOIMINde Cookingl Pltase send me
I -J the cookbook for only S\4.95. S4 95 WI
I Hame
t

Addr~n

City Slat.

Send to AP Cookbook. Dept. RHBK·A71A,
P.O. Box 344. louisiana. MO 63353 or

Call 1·800-71 5·6248 or
Visit wwwamericanpt'oflle.(omlstore

(A TN" l.lO~'IY~:.~,~·~~w HSlc~<t<1\
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best,selling cookbook.
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~Produc;ng
Locks Since
Lincolnby VIVIAN

\X'AGNER

Using a machine that slices through
m('tal. workers cue long brass bars infO lock-shaped picc("Sat
the \':t'i1son Bohannan Padlock Co. faccory in Marion, Ohio
(pop. 36.494).

As th(' brass pieces travel through production, the)' arc
stamped with the company's "\'\'B" logo, polished, shaped
and fitted with the internal mechanisms that rum them
into pJdlocks, which will safeguard truck cargo, security
gat{"Sand utility sheds around the world.

"You wonder where they all go,'" says Jackie Dawson, 51, who
has assembled the security devi(("S at \X'ilson Bohannan since 1977. "You
think about that when you put so many cogether:'

\'\'ilson Bohannan-the nation's old("St operating family-owned padlock
manufacturer-has produced locks for more than 1040 years.

The company gOt irs starr when \'\Tilson Bohannan and his
son, Todd Wilson, began tinkering with padlock designs

.... ,.1.

" - - -
Wilson Bohannan (inset) received his first padlock patent in. 1860, a decade
before he opened his first factory (above) on Kossuth Place 10 Brooklyn, N,Y.

in a small shop behind their Brooklyn, N.Y., home. Bohannan recei\'ed his
fifS[ padlock patent in 1860, the y(-ar Pr{"Sident Abl'Jham Lincoln was den-
ed to his fifS[ term. Hence, the comp.my·s motto, "Locks since Lincoln."

Back then, the \Xli/son Bohannan Co. produced locks dlat se(ur<.oJ(h<.'
contents of railroad cars, scorage bins and ballot boXts. In ) 927, Boll.1nnan·s
grandson, \'\Tilson Bohannan Tway, o1o\'("({ the co01pJny to ~lJrion JnJ, With
ehe:de:cline:of the railroad industry, turned his .mention (() supplyll1,!-:locks
to mility-d("Ctric, gas, water and s<:wtr--companies, which remain.\ l.\f~t.,
part of d\e business's customer base.

Now owned by the gr{-at-grt-at-gmnddallI;hter of \'\'Ilson Bol1.\nnan.
P.\m Smith, along with her husband and comp,1ny presidc:nt Iloward Smith.
the lock factory employs 60 people and produ({"S 5,000 padlocks a day {or
customers around the: world. And in an era when many American manu-
facturers have moved (heir operations overseas, W'ilson Boh.mnan offiCIals
remain committed to k<-cping their f.1ctory in Marion.

~~--",~-o-~-_-'---_~--:--.--"'.-:~:7 ~"-r;-;- "'--,.~-~--~:-
", -

"They r<-ally have a loe of pride in their workmanship," says John Grist,
owner of Norch G('Orgia $('curity in Clayton, Ga., who has sold \'\Tilson Bohan-
nan locks to commercial and residential customers for 20 years.

Grist, who has a private collection of \'('ilson Bohannan locks dating back
to 1860, likl-s supporcing an American company that still manut1CcUr{"SItS
products in the Unite:d Stae<."S."We're supporting our own economy when we
buy them," he says.

\'\Tilson Bohannan's customilabl,' padlocks feature rustproof solid brass
bodies and bmss, sr<:el or stainless steel V-shaped shackles that r.\O~e in size
from less than an inch to 8 inches. The locks sell for $S to S2S cad,.

Custom lock designs remain key
to the company's SUCCt"Ss,and one
of the brains behind those d("Signs
is Mark Williams, the company's
chief engineer, who began work-
ing as a shipping clerk for \X'ilson
Bohann.ln in 1977.

"A lot of (h,' machim's we use
111 the .\ssembly process we design
.\nd build in-house:' says \,\'il-
h.\ms, ·is. "\X'hen we build a new
on<.',we JUStkeep improving it. It·s J
.\ learning process." #/" , ....'. "~'.' ,I'/.IAs \'\Tilliams works at his VJ
d('sk, he flips a three-dimensional
image of a lock on his compur<:r
screen, modifying the desi,gn and Howard Smith. company president

I,

Wilson Bohannan
Padlock Co.'s plant
in Marion. Ohio

changing its size '\no shape. He says
he values the company that allows
him to develop anti contribute his
creative talents.

"1 really feel like I'm a big parr of
the company," \'\Tilliams says. "I feel
like 1 have some input in rhe way
rhings happen around here."

The designs dre-Jmed up by \'\fil-
Iiams eventually become \X'ilson
Bohannan's time-tested padlocks,
which have provided security and pro-
tection since Lincoln was president.

"\'\Te're proud of our heritage," says
Howard Smith, 60, "\'\Tc're I00 per-
cent American-made, and we want to
keep it that way." ::}

Vivial/ \\'~/gllf" is (I 11,.ilf" baud ill Nell'
ConfQ,.tI, OhiQ,

Visit www.padlocks.com for more
information.

•• •
Post your comments on our new

message boards at AmericanProfile.com

Page 4 • www.americanprofile.com www .•lmericanprofile.com • Page 5

http://www.padlocks.com
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by MARY
nIXON
LEBEAU

Tips from a
Professional

Even novice gardeners
can create a OOckyard sJxr.vpIace with some
relp from a pniessional. Here are a few rips
from Harold Taylor, who has w«ked as the
outdoor display ganlerx:r at looh'\\md Gar-
dens, a l,05O-acre horticultural remer in Ken-
nett Square. Pa. (pop. 5,273), for three ~

• Plan ahead-Before buying plants,
&:termine the sun's exposure 00 the planting
area. \'(/ill the hoanJenrecei\e full sunshine oc
JXUTial shade? Selecr )oor plants accordingly.

• Determine your gardening goal-
A landscape garden of bushes and shrub-
lx'f)' will give )00 maximum ~ with
minimal mairnenanre. To brighten the area,
a (XltCh <i annual fl<r.\.oerswill provide a loog
selSOO cimlcr. For plrpa;eful planting, choose
a \~ or fruit ganJen that will allow )00

to literally reap what you SI:NI.

• Start small-Make sure )00 enjoy
hwdening btforc digging up the entire lawn.
Rememlx-r, )00 always Cd1l build upon )oor
SUCU'SS.

• Novices should select native
plants-Inst~d of purchasing tropiGll
tr.msplanrs, i0\ 'eSt in the areas oat roe plants,
f1o..\,(1'S and \'('b'f.-rabIes. These already are test<:.u
with the climarc and soil, so your chances c1
SUC'CtSS are incn~.lSCd.

• Know your soil-BegiOlx'fS may b'tt
aWJy with digging a hole and drowing in
s<.'«1s, bue if you wane rodmmarically impl'O\'e
)'OOrresults, )oo'lIlme to learn about the soil.
A soil teSt will detetmine the pH (acid and
alkaline) \co,'d of the earth, as well as the rosie
nutrients present. You can do the rest )oorself
using a kit froo'l a garden <:enter, or most
(OOO(y ('XCensm scrvias will «'Sf )oor soil fOr
a small fee.

Finally, once )oo\e planced )wr !t..wen.visit
it oftt1l. It's the ooly way to stay a step ah<.'-Jd
of pestS, make sure the plants are receiving
adequate water arxl eradicate weeds quickly.
..It's alwa}'S a Ioc easier to n.1l'lOYe a sm.'lI1 \\'(.00

than a bigo'l-rOCX:," Taylor says.. :::::r
Mal) Di.W1} J.meall is f1/rtqllt1l/ romrihllror /0
Ameri<'.l0 Prot1le.

www.americanprofile.com • Page 6 ,.
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It doesn't play games, take
pictures, or give you the weather.

Introducing the Jitterbug. Simply designed to be the best telephone a cell phone can be. Nothing
more. And nothing less. With service as low as $10 a Month. * The world is complicated enough.
Now there's a cell phone that makes life simple.

Questio1ls about Jitterbug? Try our pre-recorded
Jitterbug Toll-Free Hotline 1-800-230-9045.

The sound is loud and clear4It •.....••..•.•••••..•••..•.•••..•.•.••.•••..•••....•.•••.•..•....•••.•..•••.••.•.••....•.......•.•

A soft ear cushion makes it easy to hear
~ .......•....•....••••............•.....•.•......•...•..•.•.....................................

The screen is bright and easy to see
~ •.••...•••..••....•...•.•...••..••....••...•••..••...•.••••.•.••...•..•.•...•.•.•••••....•.••...

The phone fits in the palm of your hand
•...q£~.~.~~~~..~£e~<?~:.~..~!.~::.~.?~.~~.': .

Unique eYes/No' buttons access every feature•••.••••••••.•.•...•.••••...•.....•...•........•.........•.•....•....••••...•.•............•........

Adjustable volume control
~, ...•.......•.••..•.•......•••..•.......•....•••.........••.......•....•.....•.. ,..•..•...•.•....

Dial "0" for a 24-hour Jitterbug operator•., .

Call Now
TolI..IH1~~

1-866-5'40:0299
~ent;on promotional code

32904

Item# BU-4722

Availablt in a simplt J2-buttoll
Dial Phollt and an tvm simpltr
3·button 01l(1OIIe/' Phont fir
ttlS)' aews /0 Ih( opm1l0r, 1/)(

numbtr of your ehoiu. and 9JJ.

IMPORTANT CONSUMER INFORMATION: Subject to Customer Agreement. select calling plans, and credit approval. Eatly termination fcc. other charges. and restrictions
apply. Screen images simulated. OfTer. covel':l.ge:.and service: not available everywhere. While supplies last. Shipping charges may apply. -Not including government taxes,
assessment surcharges. and activarion fcc. Limired·timc ofTer from GreatCall. @2007 Grcatull. fnc. Jitrerbug and GrcatCa)) arc trademarks of Greatull. Inc. Samsung is
a registered tl':l.demark of Samsung Electronics America. Inc. and its related entities.
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Di{l You
KIIo\\r ...

I L LI NO IS -The states oldest operating hoed is the
DtSoco House, opened in 1855 in Galena (pop. 3,460).
Guests have included Abraham Lincoln, Sttphen A.
Douglas.md \X/iJIiamJenninh'S Bryan.

IN DIANA-The 1911 bungalow of professional
basd:xlll pl:l)Y:r-turt'X:'d-<.'VangelistBilly Sunday at \Xtinona
Like (pop. 3,987) has been restored with the family's orig-
inal fumishiO.,!,'S,while tre Billy Sunday Visitors Cent('f"
chronicles his life.

IOWA-In 1&'97,lllad<kus Cahill J'X\tt1ltedthe tel-
ilarmonium, or dynamophone, which llaS been called the
first elearonic musical illS{rumem. The immense h-y-
boon.! insrruffi('flt, which used rocating eleccromag~ic
generators, weighed more than 200 cons and was 60 fet:C
long. Cahill transmit((od music by telephone to busin<::sstS
.md homes. He was born in 1867 in Mount Zion.

KANSAS-Visitors to the ['OUr $r..'1CeLookout in
WhireC10ud (pop. 239) can StelxmsofKansas, Missouri,
1\tbr.lSka ,md Iowa,

MICHIGAN-In 1928, Bdgi.m immigrants

Archur and Julia VanHoutteghem couldn't find dans
and ta.Q;ecs from Belgium, so they founded the Standard
Tarh'<:t and Dart G>. Today, their grandchildren run the
comIXillY in St. Clair Shores. The Belgian dart game
originally was called Vogelpik.

MINNESOTA-The original Lois Lane in The
AJtWlltrn of Sftpm/ld11 movie in 1948 was Noel Neill,
born in 1920 in Minneapolis. Thirty }'('afS later, she
pla)"ed Lois Lines mother in SlIpermaJJ: The Motie, and
last year, Ntill played dying heiress GC'rtrude Vander-
worth in SlIpmlla1J Rel/mls.

MISSOURI-In 1818,Sc. Rose Philippine Duch-
esne founded rhe Academy of the Sacred Htart in Sc.
Charles (pop. 60,321), the first free school west of the
Mississippi River. A bronze bust of Duchesne was
added last )'(-ar to the Hall of Famous Missourians in
Jefferson City (pop. 39,636).

NEBRASKA-"Pirchfork steak" is a special£)' of
C'l1amus Outfim-rs on the Switzer Ranch nc:ar Bur\\'dl
(pop. 1,130), 'The steak is cook£.-d in a vat ofboilin~ oil co
sc:.u in r}l<: flavor of the !:xxi

NORTH DAKOTA-In 1890, telegraph mes-
sages warned German pioneers near Hebron (pop. 8(3)
dw hostile Siou.x were raiding towns as tOCjr fled to

Canada. To proo:a themseh'l"'S, the settlers built Fort &1U-

erkrauc. An at rack never occurred, bur the fort ilas beffi
historically f('(()I)scrucred on rhe site.

oHJ 0 -Guests sleep in the original gmin silosof the
Quaker Oats Co. at the Crowne Plaza Quaker Square
Horel in Akron.

SOUTH DAKOTA-Dakcroni<:s, headquar-
t{;fed in Brookinh'S (pop. 18,5(4), designs and manufac-
tures electronic sc:oreboords and computer-programmable
displaysused worldwide at sporting t'\'etlCS, airport t(mli-
nals, and in electronic voting and display sysretl1$.

WISCONSIN-Founded in 1922, Alien-Ed-
monds Shoe G>rp., headquartered in Porr \Xtashington
(pop. 10,467), is one of the last shoe manufacturers in
America. The company presented Presidem George W.
Bush, who is a regular customer, with a pair of red,
white and blue wingtip shoes when he visited the fac-
tory last year. ~

ADVERTISEMENT

Senior Citizens with Money in the Bank
Should Read This Before It's Too Late

Ifyou have v. orkcd hard all your life and managcd to
put away a nc~t cgg. you might end up lo ...ing mo!>t of
your life !>avings beC<lU~Cof a defeci in Medicarc.
If you or )oour ~pou ...e ~uddenly become ill and rcquire

~xtended nur ...ing home care ... NO ONE will help you
wilh the nur ...inl! home bil1~.Medicare won't and neither
will your heahh~in.;urance. By law you arc re~pon ...ible for
the nur~ing home bill ...)'our~elf. On I)' after )OU havc ll~ed
up virtually all of your money. will Mcdicaid ...Icp in.
That\ bccau ...c Mcdi£illi!. li"e Welfare. only aid~ Ihe poor.
By ~ome e ..timalc ... Ihc avcrage couple\ life ....wing ...can
he wiped out arrer only 13 \'ed ....of nUr'>ing home CJrc.

Rich people don'l have to worry hecau ...e thc)' C,IO

Jfford !lupcr·expcn ..ivc ~pccial nur~ing homc in~ur.lIlcc.
while the poor &Iretakcn c.lre of oy :-'1cdi£illi!.

i\ow that jU~1doc ...n·1 ~ecm fair to \\ orking people \\ ith
J lifetime of hard·carncd :-'I\'ing~, Thc :-.y~lelll Ihey have
...uPpol1ed with lax dollar... ~cem ...10 h,lVc forgollen Ihcm,
Saving!! intended to providc ~ecurity in retirement. or help
for children. can quickl) go up in ~mo},.c,

Thc fact i". if you don't know how to proteci your
as!lcts, here \ v. hat c.m happen lO you. B) I'I\\'. before
Medioo will pay nur..ing homc hill.,. you Illa)o ha\c 10
"pend 311your counlable a ......eh except S2000 (or a ...Iowa ...
S 1500 in !>ome slales). Countable a ......eb mean not only
money in checking and saving .. :tccounh ... but aho .lnY
fund .. in CD·s. IRA's, Savings Bond .... Mutual Fund ....
..Ioe,,".;. whole life insurance, annuitic ...and other type ...of
invc ...tment". a<; wcll :l!l mO~1 lru ...t a"",cI...

They can also lake a vacation home or.1 ..ccond car. In
b

addition. (exccpl for a ...mall per ..onal ...pending allowance
and" health in~ur.lnce payment allowance) )'our cntire
Social Security or pcn ...ion check can be taken to cover
nUr'>ing home expcnM:". What\ morc. if )oou arc ...inglc or
wido\\cd. )OU cun e\en lo ...c your hou ...e.

According to thc federal law cililed Ihc Spou ...al
Impovcri ...hmcnt Act. if one ~rOll!le requires eXlcnded
nur~ing homc carc. the healthy !lpou ...e can be f(lrccd 10
..urrcmkr HALF of their combined counl,lhlc " ....CI....And
if )OU h;I\'e it 'I/C.IOk e,l.ltc. Ihe) c.m Icgollly take MORE
THAN HALF.

b there .111) thing ) ou can do to ...top thi ... nighlmare
from happening to )ou'1 'fe .. You arc protcclcd by law <lnd
can u...e ..e\cral legal Icclllll4ue~ 10 plilcc your countable
(or \ ulner.lll!c) J .....c... into Ihe uncountable (or protected)
CJIl:gory. The plOtllcrn I". mo ..t people ilrc nol it" .Ire of
Ihelr Icgill rig,hl". UnfOrlUn.llcl). mO~1 pcople Ihink
:-.tcJlCare \\ 111 1.lkl' l';lrl' of them .... 0 Ihc) unknov. ingly
ICJ\'c their .1.....cl.. \ ulner.lblc .Illd 10 JCOIl.lrd).

Your kgal righi' .IllJ Ihe m.lO)' method, of protecting
) our nHlnC) Jrc no" re\ eJlcd III "How to Protcci Your
FinJlll:ial SCCUrll\." nli, lin.IllCI.11 "'elf·defcn~e manual
tel)", ) ou ..impk ·Ieg.ll pnll:cuurc ... for pre-,erving your
money ,mJ \\ am.. of pllfJII~ III .1\ oid. Here i.. !>ome of Ihe
\..lluahlc m;ltenal ) ou learn:
• Legal \\a)s to turn countable (ar \ ulnerable) assets

into uncountable (or protected) assets
• How to prolect )our house from being sold to pa\
)our nursin~ home bills '

• How to protect a second car or \ acation home
• If )OU ~he )our mone) to )our children "ilhoul

fo1l0\\ ing these precise guidelines, a nursing home
could get )our mone~' un)how

• What JOu need to know about Lh'ing Trusts
• What la\\~ers ne\'(~r tell )'ou about protecting )our
\\ill

A .. 01 hard-working taxpayer. )OU have a legal righl 10

protect your life ""wings for )'our~c1f, your "poU.,c or) our
heir'>. You don't ha\ c 10 be rich 10 have peace of mind. You
ju ...t have to follow the ea ..) ~Iep ...outlincd in "Uow to
Prolect Your Financial Security:'

Although "How to Proleel Your Financial Security"
e'lll eol...ily ~a\e )'OU thou ...and .. of dollars. the price i~ VCr)

rea ...onablc. Right now, )'OU can receive a ~pecial prc,," rull
for only S12.95 plus S2.00 postage and handling. It is llil!
'I\'ail.lhle in any book~lore. II is only available Ihrough thi ..
...pecial oller on a 90 dOly MOllcy Back Guarantce. Jf you
.Irc di .....ali ..licd in any way. ju ...t return il in 90 days for"
full refund. no que~tion!> a...ked.

Order an eXira copy for family or friend and SAVE.
You can order 2 for only $20 total.

HERE'S HOW TO ORDER: JUSI PRJNT your n;\Il1C

.md addrc ...~ and the word .. "Financial Securily" on a piccc
of paper and mail it along with a check or money order 10:
THE LEADER CO., INC., Publishing Di\'bion. Dept.
FBX690. P.O. Bo>. lB47. Canlon. OH 44711. (Make
chceh payable to The Leader Co .. Inc.) VISA or
Ma ...terCard. send card number .md expirJtion dale. Acl
now. Don'l leave your as.,cl<, in jeopardy.

()2007 ~ l.ca"'..r Co.. Ill\.
I.~
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Pat Boone is running a few minutes late as he walks
into his office in a high-rise on Hollywood's famed Sunset Strip, casually dressed in aT-shirr,
navy sweat pams and trendy white athletic shoes that bring to mind the trademark white
bucks he sported in the 1950s.

hSorry," he apologizes, flashing his still-dazzling trademark smile. "I have so much on my
schedule:'

Boone, 72, who made his mark in American POP culture with music, movies, television
and books, is in the middle of promoting a multitude of projL.'CtSmarking the recem milestone
of his 50 }'t<lrsin the entertainment inJustry. Among them are his uueohiography, Pal Boom's
A1IIerica: 50 Yt>&m, and five r(-cent albums, each covering a different musical genre: patriotic,
gospel, councry, love songs and R&B.

"] consider it like a fireworks display at the end of the fair;' he says. "That's it-the smoke,
and everything secck-sdown. The hl'".ldlinerwaves goodbye and disappears. That is n.-ally whac
I am planning. The book and all these albums an' son of my finale."

A strong foundation
Whether making records in th<.' 1950s thac made kwhitc" America
familiar with "black" music or writing books chat helped others ben-

efit (rom his own spiritual groweh, Boone has scood for five decades
upon a strong foundation of personal and religious conviction.

He's a "man of r<.'markablegood humor," s.,ys his pastor, Dr.
J.lCk Hayford of the Church on the \VIay in Van Nuys, Cali(, "a
man of exceeding breadth. a man who can he a good Christian
and not be condescending coward peoplc of other traditions or

e,"cn unbelief."
His reputation as Mr. Nice Guy was honl'Scly l',uned, bue

not always as bland as the ticle might seem. '" have done some
highly controversial thinss that people may not even know
about," says noone. who once successfully pn'Ssed co perform
co a mix('(I·l',ll;C South African audience back in the heat<:d,
violent days of aputheid in the 1970s. In the '90s, his album
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of heavy-meral rock songs-crooned Pae-
Boone seyle-incensed some of his Chris-
tian fans to the poine that the Trinity
Broadcast Network dropped his popu-
lar faith-based TV show. His refusal to
<Kcept cerrain movie rolt'S almost ended
his aeeing career just as it was geteing
scarced.

"Making decisions based on con-
sCIence did not end my career," declares
the man who twice turned down oppor-
tunities to make a movie with the legend-
.ur sexpot Marilyn Monroe. "'My agents
w!d my manager, 'Send this boy back
to Tennessee. He JUSt isn't made for this
business. Let him be a schoolteacher:"

Teaching was indeed Boone's career
goal before he {Ook a side trip down a
mid that eventually led him to the (Op
of the entercainment world. Born June 1,
19.,4, in Jacksonville, Fla., he was 2 when
the family relocated co Donelson, Tenn.

Teaching plans detoured
Even as a )'oung man, Boone didn't

always play it safe. One early daring d''i-d
\\'.\S his c1opemene-agOlinsr his par<-ncs'
wishes that he finish college tlrst-with
Shirley Foley, <.l.mghter of Councry Music
lIall of F.\me member Red Foley, in
195.),

Shortly after they married, the couple
rt:Joc3ted to Demon, TexJ.S, where Boom.'
enrolled at North Texas State University,
planning to become a schoolte-acher after
graduation.

Bur before their move to Texas, the
whtel had been put in marion for some-
thing else. Boone, a naeur.llly gifted
singer, had taken top honorsOle a loe.ll [31-
em show, which qUOllificd him to be flown
[() Ntw York to pertorm on Tcd ,\tack J
O,·i.~ill(// AWtltellr ll()//r. \XI'hile ther,', he
.wdirion<:d for and won Art!mr God/rt) j-
T"/ml SCOJIIJ,the AllJerict111 /J(J/ of its day.
His win brought him [() the attemion of
Doc Records, which made .ur.mgemenrs
for Boone to record.

That wheel turned slowl)', howen:r. Ie
was a yc-dr later when che young f.'1thcr goe
the call in Texas to record "Two Hearts,"
his first sin.glc. And JUSt in time-Shirley
W.iS pregnane with their second child, and
they needed the money.

The family moved [() New York to
follow Doonc:'s good (orcune. lie lx:raml'
" r<:gular on Godfrey's show, conrinm-d
r<:leasing hit records, began hOSting his
own TV show and rcsumc:d his education
at Columbia Univcrsity. "Shirley and I
both resolved that getting m;uricd was
not going to keep me from finishing col-
Il'ge,"' he says.

(C01l1illlled ()11 Juge 12)
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(Continmd fro1l/ flag II)
\'<'hen he graduated magna cum laude in

1958. he also was a best-selling author. "I was
getting 5,000 letters a week and had ro hire
secretaric:s ro handlc it," he recalls. "So many
letters were asking my advice about tceo
problems. 1 thought, 'I'll write a book and try
to addr('SS as many of the problems as possible
in a beneficial \\~ay:"

TU'ixt Tilt/a: tllld Tu'tnty was a runaway
bemcller. It lx"Came an epiphany for the young
emerrainc:r, who saw that he could reach more
(("(:nagers through show business than he ever
could in a classroom. "Before I W'J.S OUt of col-
k-ge. 1 had r<."3lizt:dmy dr<."3mof standing in the
lrossroads of young p<:oplc's lives," he says. He
ncvcr applied for a ((.-aching position. ,.:11 :, I _

With wife Shiriey and the Rev.BIllyGraham in 1975 Pat. Shirley and daughters (from left) laury. Debby, Lindy and Cherry1..- ---"

GET FREE FACTS ON ANY ONE OF TODAY'S MOST EXCITING CAREER OPPORTUNITIES! .

Choose Any One of These Great Careers
-----GET YOUR ASSOCIATE'SDEGREEI~ AS LITTLE AS 16~tONTHS------
Accounting up to S50,oo:l Business ~f1nJgemenl op to);3,(OO He~th Infomulion Mgmf. •••• up to S45h))
learn mJl\Jgcmcnt, fironcc. co~rate ~lanageml'nt skills are essential for HeJ!tl1(are is one of the fJstest
accounting. auditing, t.1'(ation, and SUCCl.'SSin todav's business world. growin~ sectors of the U.s. economy,
much more, Start a new ca~'I' or learn management, mJrketing. so there s a tremendous need for •
advance in your prt.>sent p'-~ition. finance, busmess law, sales, and more qualified medical Jdministrators'
------GET YOUR CAREERDIPLOMA 1:'\1AS LITTLE AS -t ~tOXTf{S _
Medi«11OJims &: Billing , up to 540,00) Criminal Justice up fo SSO,coo Home InspectiO'1.•...•....••• Up to SSOh))
Work at home or in a doctor's office, A hi~h-demand, high·income field! Home ins~tions are a standard
hospital or clinic, Healthcare is Work III SC(Urily. customs, parole, p-rJcllCe in the home·bu}'ing process.
growlll~ faster than almost any other corrections. courts, \·ictim scmces, Get in on the ground floor of this
~'(tor of the l'(onom~, ' mt.>diation or be a private detecti\ e! exciting, moneymaking carrer!
Computer Appliatioll! up to S3O,OOJ Mtdial Twooiption up to SIOh)) ~I~e Thmp)· ~S6CVlIWS.lge
PC skills are l'SscnlJal in todav's job The kieal worK·at·home can.'('r, Today s fastl'St ~rO\vin~ altcrTklh\ e
!l'arket. Prepare today ((If a better Transcnbc mcdica~ historie. (or doctor-;. health trl:'atmenl \\ofloi at h0me or for
Job tomorrow' Work full or part-hme and be home fM resorts, ~\S, CruISehOt.~
MtdicJl Coding up to S40,oo>+ your (amllyl Assisl!nt to Court Reporter; " up to S40,OO:I
EXJX'rien«'d medical coders arc so Wtddin&'E\'ent P1mning ..... up toS35,oo:l Be.> a court reporter's transcnption~1
\'aluable to phYSIcians thatlhey can <A't RJia good mOOt....•to p1Jn wl'l.idlllgS, Read and transcnbl.' rourt report('rs'
make $-I0,CKJO fo SSP,OO) and up, Work cN!1ty e\'cots, confirTna~, birthda>'l>, notes Work full or p.lrt·hmc.' at home~
at home or In me<hcal \)fhces buslI'ol'SS confen."OCcs . lJ"'o.'OJI C'l'f\b of O'11d D'}' C... up to 53)· 11M. • IIkind" -r- • ~. ~
Bookkttpmg , up to Sh,ool a l>. I£\'ou kive chllJf\.'f\. rnJ~ th(om rour
Skilled b001c.l<ccpcrsare ll«'dcd in Administra!i\·t Assisfmt. .•..• up to SW,oo:l caA.w! \\brJc lot dJ\' ('Jre <\'fltl'rs,
l'Wrv business, Work in glamorou~. Playa \'Ital role in an\' bUSlIll'SS \'()u ~hools or pt\':lChoOls. (I{ lltart )'our
excifin~ fi~"ds or start your own homl'- c~. Create s.prea&J14.,(,ts, mail.lge own bul>i~ In > our own tl\)Il'l('!
baSl'd (jllsme~. databases, compo:.e corn.'SponJ~ filntss & Nutrition •...••• S»SSO ptr hour
AniNI Cllt SpteiJlist ...... ' up to $30,00.) .. everythlOg you nl'Cd to 5oUCCC('d Be a Cl'rtificod rl'cwn.ll Fltnl"50S
Be the \"eterinarian's most imr.ortanl Accounting Smices ap to SW,OO) Trainer & l\u!nhwl.l1 Sf'C(IJIISI ~
asset! Y~u'll help pro\ ide guallty care Today, more and more small bUl>i~'S rcady to mJle ~~,.\t money In .\~
for all kll)ds of am.mals, ,. d'\~S, cats, are turning to accounting ~'1\ icl.'Sf()r httle JS 4 month~
horses, birds, exotIc aOlmal$ their accounting JlC\'ds. uarn to stJrt PJtient Cut Tedwcun. ... 510-515ptr hoIIr

your o\\n SCf\'IC'C fn)m home! Worl sldc-bv·slde With the nursmg
Pualegal up to 550,00) sl,a(( 10 ~n:ure,1m.- (,O~(Mt, $J(l'lpnd
Do almost C"C!)thing a 1Jwycr docs ~dl ~1Il.~ o( )~ur r·lIll'nts ~
Work in J !cgJl fim\ or work at rome. SJtIS(~ m~, rn.JlnlJnJ co\rl'Cr.

'Ras.'l1 tlO! ,'?,ilJllllf( tllmillgs 11rIJ{'Sun">f'''IIII'n'!l'.WIl3111.;''<X~If''IIK mrJ III<' 11 S, 0.'1'1 ,>/1.:1",

GET FREE FACTS ON YOUR NEW CAREER!
Call: 1.800·563·5072, Dept. AM FA4 7u,s. Career Institute / McKil1/e_lj Co//ege

200} Loute' Strtt!, D.·pt. AMFA47. Flirt C\llTiIl$, CO 80525

Approrted training at
an affordable price! "

Moviesl music and memories
AIl'X:ric1,it 5e(:med, <oukln'( h'(:t ('OOUghnf rhe hap[Yj, wdl-groomed

}u.JOg nun woo S(~ingly Iud it all-5uccess. rak:m, hrood looks. a fan1-
il)' and an infectious wholesomcocss in his p<.-rsonaIiry. public demeaoor
and SOIlb'S. It WJSrl't long until Hollywood lx-ck()()(;'().and the Boone fam-
ily-nowwith four JaUghtl1'S--l'OO\OO to &:'\'Crly Hills. Boone launcll(.J
a ~l ffiO\ie cut1:( with films such as Friowi) Pm&lsioll. Apri/ l.mt;

jlJlll71e) /0 tI~ Center rf tk £nth and TheCross and the Suilchbla& ..a 1970
movie about a crusading pR"JCher trying to (00\'(1"£ members cf a vicious
street: gang.

I.asr }'C"ars rek-ase of W~ A~ Fml/ii). Boone's CD of CO'\'('(' SOIlh'S of
£unous R&B cl1SSics, brinb'S him full cirde to the music that mark<..Jhis

Country
Gosl?el \ ~Favorites! .t6)~---,-

./h';P'

te..- .....,.a...~
... Gal,.......;........w-

... tooto
;..w ....~....... ...~.'l

In this first-ever release from American Profile
Records. you'll enjoy Pat Boone and many more

stars singing some of the most sacred gospel songs
& hymns of all time, Listen to Patsy Cline. Brenda
Lee. BillAnderson. Roy Clark and others singing In
The Sweet By And By, Blessed Assurance, Go Tel/It On
The Mountain, How Great Thou Art, Amazing Grace,
The Old Rugged Cross and many more; 30 classic
songs of inspiration in all!
To order American Profile's Country Gospel
Favorites. please visit americanpro(ile.comlstore or
have your credit card ready and call (800) 715-6248
or send check for ONLY $15.98 plus $4.97 delivery
to Country Gospel - Dept. APCG-A714. P.O. Box
344. Louisiana. MO 63353.
C"A.TN. It, MO. NY rWd¢nts ~ sUle u\« .. ~ ~SF (heels aUIOlNli· I
wly ddlifcd (OUlll<)UlIlOrdlCd: plus appl~"ldlXS. Please ..1m 2... APCG·A714
"tth lOr ckI r\'Cf)',

iiir---==~'==·:....:..:.:_.:..:..~;;; iII n
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first succf:SSfU1rean.linb'S in the ')Os. While many
(ritKs initially disJwab-ed his "hornob'(:nizing" ci
sooh'S by Lictle Richard (Tutti Frutti," "Long
T.1.I1Sally'), Fats Domino ("Ain't That a Shamel
and otht::r black artists, most rock hiStorians now
Jckoowkdh'e his recordings St:n'e<..l as an important
Imk Ix-t\\,('('fl R&B and mainstream pq\ making
him, as he puts it, "a midwife at the birth ci rock
.md roiL"

"M.m>' white artists rook SOOh'S from blacks
..lIld nt:.'\'t1' ga\'e C"'111 credit, nor associatt:d \\;th
them," che R<:V.Jesse Jackson sars. "P.a shared the
m,ltt .md the association."

\X'hile I3oorx: has some ("()(l((1'ts scheduled to
promote his lacest music, he ~ he's read>' to
~Jowdown. "I'm Starting co say no co marginal (()('r

lI:rt cl.uts and trying to krep my sc"'Jule more and
ffiClCt' 0P(l'I fOr m-e cime wich Shirkl', k1sure and
\\mmg," he SJ}'S. 'Th1C pahilily soonJs like ((-tire-
rrl<:nr to most p<.'q'k', and it may \'(,1'Y well be,"

As he looks oock fondly 00 his widt:....spmning
CJn.'(.1', he wanes co be ((1l'I('fIl!x'('('(,) 3SabooOO sinbt::r,
..1 ,gooc..l (ami~'man and a h'OOdO1riStian.

,,) didn'c jettisoo my upbringing bC('JllSe I WJS

l\) cht:· (llc(-mUnmenr indUStry," he Sl}'S. "J nl3l.le
tOll~h decisions, I risked SUSJx:nsioo, J risked ,rid·
usm and dismissal-and !xing called 'nice; which
I tln.lghc WJS the kiss ci death. But my n.'SpOOSl-
blllt)' to GOO, my wife, m>' kids and my (.ms k(~
me: cooskk-ring ('\'ef}'ching I did in ~..uU co ell('
ulflS(1fll(1)(('S co odl(1'S rnthc1' than m}'Sclf.' :}

Pa/(/tllt Cohn is a II'riltr ill Valle)' Glm. Caltj.

Yisit www.potboone.com (or more
Information.
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Magni Ear.T". Buy (1) Get (1) FREE 1.... .-----------~:.::.:..;:::.::..JI

.£~IS"'~~'S~~~~Ort~~1nc. I
'''IlJj~'''' JV:S", J' ..~·e"Ca·d J[)o~ MlYIJS'CMes I
~'ISI E.~ :

I__,_I

(90373)
__ Magni Ear+ "'(S)@ $16.97
Plus Add $1.00 Handling =$17.97

Buy (1) Get (1) FREE! s
CA residents must add 7.25% sales tax S 'G"le _

Add Shipping : $~ REE
Add $2:00 for each additional IMlu ----------

~ Dream Products, Inc. 412 DREAM LANE, VAN NUYS, CA 91496L -~

,j
J

.t
"'.

~'...~ ~... '
,'l.,

-Safe And Comfortable
-Mini Micro Processor
Technology
-Adjustable Volume Control
'WARNING: It is illegal to obtain information from listening in

on conversations of others without their prior approval.

Hear \\7hat You're Missing
Magni Ear+'" is the revo:utiooal)' amplification
system that IS affordable and unnoticeable
Increases sound volume for hearing loss
sufferers WIthout eostltlQ a fortune. SImply S1JP
tnto nghl or left ear and you're ready to jOin in
on the fun or conversation. Discreet W in
(hameter Magni Ear+ no is safe and
comfortable 10 wear. Features individual
votume control, replaceable sof! rubber tIPS
and storage case. Magnl Ear. no is a sound
amplifICatiOn hearing device not Intended for
medical purpoS&s. Hurry order today! For
every Magn. Ear. TV you bISy, you get one
FREE and your Shipping is FREEl
satisfaction Guaranteed 01MIll 101y~ Uone)o Bacl

::

TOTAL S

". . ,,
,',

HEAR EVERY
SOUND LOUD
AND CLEAR!

Magni Ear+1M

~$1697
Plus One FREE!

FREE
SHIPPING

GREAT FOR:
• Watching TV
• Theatre Recitals
• Church Services
• Or Just Casual

Conversations

C4" ST Z(I _

http://www.potboone.com
http://www.americanprofile.com


• •Complete Collectors Set of
1943 Wartime STEEL Cents

As an emergency measure in World War II, all /943 U.S. cents
were struck in steel instead of copper - which saved over
/a million pounds of copper for production of ammunition
and war machines.

Issued only in 1943, the reprocessed Steel cents are now in
great demand among collectors ... for the coins are unique in
U.S. history. and they are precious reminders of Americas
heroic effort in the Second World War!

For a limited time. Uttleton offers you a complete set of 1943
reprocessed Steel cents (including one coin from each mint that
made them - Philadelphia, Denver and san Francisco) for only
$2.00. a savings of over 49% off the regular price of SMS
(limit 4 sets). You'll also receive our fully illustrated catalog.
plus other fascinating corns from our Free Examination
Coins-on-Approval Service. from which you may purchase any
or none - return balance in I 5 days - With optIon to cancel at
any time. satisfaction guaranteed - don't delay!

,J.5-IJay .\tOIlCY Bock Guarantee of Sa tiifacl iOIl

•
ORDERS MUST BE RECEIVED WITHIN 30 DAYS

r------------------------------------,A KJJedaf offer for 1I(1e"CIII/ome", only,.. 1

Historic One-Year.Qnly Coinsr1YES' P:easc send me the 1943 Rcpaxcsscd Sted Ccr.!
~ • Set (llTllt 4) Plus. my FREE Unorculatco 2007

Mo'1tan<l O-Jarter lone per customer, pleasel

ORDERS MUST BE RECEJVED WITHIN 30 DAYS

~(l coupon 10 f-'o.v Mi'.r"llkm [ .; selll

~Uttleton TO'c'J Cost ilt $2 00 (>i!Ch $ _
~COlOCom~
Dept.1KT403 s.",ppng & f-l.anc,ng $ FREE!
!309 Ml: Eusns Rwa
1J"i{:lon Nrl 03561-3737 Total Amount $ _

···I·t
l:,

FREE' Order no~ and
.. also receIVe the

NEW Uncirculated 2007 Montana
Quarter - absolutelY FREEl

l.ilt It'ton{ :Din.t1111v'spc{."ial.,

Cornflake Chicken Strips

Corn flake Chicken Strips
4 cups crushed plain

cornflakes
Y2 cup all· purpose flour
I teaspoon Lawry

seasoning salt
Y2 teaspoon black pepper
I teaspoon poultry seasoning
2 eggs
I tablespoon water
4 boneless, skinless chicken

breasts, cut into thin strips
Vegetable oil

from
DEBORAH

CARSON

~rnflake
Ct"ckenStrips
"In 1983, my children were
lx.-gging for KPC t'Xtr.l-<:rispy chicken. Unfortu-
!lately, it didn'c tIt into my bud.!-T(,'(. )l'.UllC up
with a way to nuJ.:(, ('Xtr.H:riSpy chi<.klll. Ir
work(.J, dll.)' ltl\'t.'ll it .md now th<:)' .ul m.w..
chick{1l chis \\~\}':' ;}

I. Mix together cornflakes, flour. season-
ing salt. pepper and poultry seasoning.
2. Beat eggs with water. Dip chicken.
strips in egg mixture and then roll in
cornflake mixture. Press mixture firmly
onto chicken to coat well.
3. Pour oil into a large skillet to a depth
of about 2 inches. Heat oil to 250F. Fry
chicken strips 6 to 8 minutes or until
done. Serve warm with your favorite

, dippIng ~u~e. Serves 6.
),.- l . • ... .. ., ...' :.-: ."

.. .. ... .

Our new online recipe database has
more than 500 Hometown Redpes
organized by category and keyword.

Just log on to AmericanProfile.com
~did< ~l\mClI ICil 11P;'OJlI~om

___ .... ~ .. _ ....... "• ..._w.......rt- ............. ,...I"I...... \oN_ ......._ .. "' ..- ... _ • .....- ............ -.::I'....~_._-
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.Big comfort. Small price.
Enjoy the ease of large print ...••-Large Print . I

Books $
for

I

~

Plusget a
FREE Big-Button
Calculator
with membership

Beverly Lewis
Amisb Rerilaae
COOK'800K

. NICIIOLAS
SPAIUCS

fiJ~~/~ . I ~
- mOTOR

mOUTH
1222...Now 20t 0208 Now 20c 073j;N~~ 20( 0901 Now 20( 1867· Now 20C0018 Now 70( .,__~.:.... "'~_' ~~
·-------- ------- --~~-- ------------- -------;;:.;;s:.;;a-;;;';~~---~ ;"rte;.d~i-----:YOUR SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED! Here's How Membership Worts:
IDOUBLEDAY P .. t MallIa: 2 wnltllltbochlflbetno:ltfOWcl ..... llookl'UTlbers here :.Choose 5 booh lor $1, and get a FREE GIFT with membership. -Send No Money How. OoceLarge rln no PO Box 6503 bCltsar49999 III lilt nex1row I :merrbership is confirmed, you wFI be b]ed S1 (plus s.iipping & handling. and sales ICl if

Camp Hm. PA 17012-6503. I :app:icable) unless notfled otherwise. Some memttrs may be asked to pre'pay for this and future
Do you have a For faster ordering, join online at wwwJomDLP.com :orders until payrrtnt ~1S1OfyISesl4bhshed. Members aCCEpted in USA. -Easy Membership.
telephone? =~Yes! Please enroll me in Doubleday Large Prinr acrordlng to the risk· I :Just bll)' 4 books at regular dub prices in the next 2 years (purchases of non·book nerr.s aiXl
o Yes tree membership plan described in t~ispackage. Se~ me the 5 BOOKS ,I have I :special~ priced l:ooks do not COlinttoward your purchase comm?unenl-5ee Me,'TIbe(s~mer
o No inolCated at rJght. Bill me $1. plus ShiPPing and handling .. I agree to bltf J~ 4 I :In your dub magazir.efor details). You rtla'f cancel arrj time after tl'~1.You can make yoor flfst
Have you ever more books In the next 2 years. Please send my fREE GIft WIth membership. : dub purchase now for S5 99 (~us shipping & haool~) and reduceyour commltlr.~t to 3 books
bought anything Mr ./Mrs. : in2 years .• SatisfactiGn Guaranleed. You may return your Introductory Paooge 'Mttlin 20 days
by mail? MlsslMs. YOUR :of rece~t atour~. We'H caocel your membership and y001l owe nothing krj paymentgi: FREE GIFT :Mll be credt.ed"retu~ The FREE gift is yours to keep. -Save Dp t~W:, off publishers' ed~oo

Address Cflig·Button Calculator : pOCes every day with our dub editions. AA:I 'Mth speooI pr~;oo1l save up to 65%. Club
How have you : editions, usua~ $13 99-$19.99, are full-!ength harocaver l:ooks. sometimes changed in ~ze to
~~ City State - ZIP saw MonI NowI $end me : saveyou more. -fREE Clu~ Catalogs are senl aboul every 3 weeks (up 10 f9 tirr~r) ~!IS
o Credit card htsaI tfltS llock roN and reooce : other special promotJoos The catalc9 reviev.'S the Ed,tor's Main SelectJons (top picks) ~us 00
n Check Here. ~y ~m=t ~ ~ : tities. To get the Main SelectiOn, do nothing; ~ will be senl automaocally unless you ~ rt by
o Money Order lMlbe Ml' 18 2 years Bit me an added :tl'.e deadrtna da~e. To decline rt or order aooL'1er boo~ you may call us, reptf on OLr Web sr.e, or

'"Hear aboat oar glUt OI1line-oatrsalt$! Please SlIt'll" as wi1hyoD1' e-mail address. S5 99 ~ shlppi'lg & 1m- : return your Reply card by the deadline date s1loWtl. A shipping & ha~:U1g c.wge (and sales tax.
[: I dIrlg.'~ lhat COOl! as 2 : d apphca~} is added to each or6er. If your catal&J is delayed 3rx! you have ~ lhan 10 days to

~ ~ n USA aid c::arma ~ are not ehgIbIe. I 114:"('.l""':",,5C62EU +-Go Online and enter this Code O'f1CMW1memberSSEM:edmn Ir~,youmayrelumarrfunwantedMlljll~~Uvllatour~,aoowe'HCledityouraccount.
5- 0 3- 7- E Y-1- 2 E U- 04 - A C-) - 6 0 4 ~:=::e~~ 'f'Wnte book number here: : DoubIedtj llrge PTiIlf"i$ a trademart of Random House. Used urxler license. AllrightsreseMd.
DLP0704PT· 01 4115107 AMP ~ l)awMI T1is ~ for 2)US. I I :Promotional images used for iIIustratrve po~ 0Il~.Printed in the U.SA
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Front and back of
Letter Locket closed

;. . .
;.i{ichly accentea with gleaming

- 14k-gold plating

A-GREAT
GlkoT IDEA

'-~. . j, -'1......~ •
t~..."l:( I

.- ,"l..kt_==~
lor a Craduallon,

a Birlbtla)',
or an)' Special Erent . I

II,

LIMITED-TIME OFFER
~JIi8bt~~~
litsI~fitst"mrrI NsiJ
~ISSlXlIIS~kl

fPStM)W 1M Ovj'ter let:!!
01LM LOC*tI"

HI.sr H\"\'! I () \ \ PI' 1.I ( \ J'I () \
THE BRADFORD EXCHANGE
9345 Milwaukee Avenue· Niles. IL 60714-1393

Shan ItbUl slz,


